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Although It haa been 

L Th )IiJ___1IC. I 

hat "the major oonnect 

link of all Scottish history sines 1707 is the trazaforlnatlou 

of a country where most were in agricultural puruui 

to one where mo a higýilj induatrialised belt In 

the Lowlcand-. o. ' the muvýý-ra, -, ut of people into the lowland cities 

and towns has been QurPrluln4ly nealeated by htstorianu. The 

ling of Irish man and voiaen in Scotlan4 sýiud other parts of 

United has bi-een the cubjeat of aomQ cloac-t end 

detalled study, ' but the miaration of peoples froýa the rural 

araaa of Sootland to the towns has not boon examined 

exhaustively. 

in the cities 

ular the settlement of 1,14-Phlan 

towna of the Lowland" f ma eii,; hteýanth 

century on, described by professor Doiialdzon as "DerhaDa the 

Lrreatest of all internal migratlous within Scotland". 

rooeived ac,, xit attcntiou. It iu true that D. P. i'lac-Dona-ld in 

hia 'Scotland Ia ShiKLLn-jl. Popul"110n, 1210-1850 and i-ialcolm Gr, ýy 

Lm - 
in hlu Tha llit-; jiland hcono, - 1 (ý-1850 did concurn theiaaelveo 

1. R. H. Campbell, 'Tho Induatrial Revolution# 
Vol. 46 M67)* pp. 37- 

U. -H 

'- I'h, 2 I'E, il'lil III ISCOtlanl 179 -1.,, 5; Saa #J-F-- fl,, '! 'ndlL-Y Lg 
Iland-leys Th, P Ir: Lp-h7iWn-, `7, `-oder? l 
Iriv, h in, BrItaln . 

G. Donalduon, lh,. e , cota Overgeaa, P. b; 



with the main slamente and outlines, but there have been few 

if sM studies to compare with the detailed inveati"mtIons 

carried out by Amerloan h1storiana Into the patterng, 

motivations, effects and vamifloatlona of migration into and 

within their own aoun 

0 

paid 'to the dramatia uhiPPing Of the Ilighlandere to the landa 

and colonies overseas, even althoui4h "thQ 

of po from the Hiahl 

flucli mora attention has been 

da "was not in t 

ve loas 

claparture of 

emiarant ShIp ..... but lu the allant and ateady and 

unplanned %hifting, mainly of the border population tow-irda.... 

the Lowlands". 2 

The result of this failure of serious historians to tatu; ýjy 

and investigate the movement of Hie, ýhlandcirs to the Lowlanda 

been a too ready s&aOQptanOQ of numQroua atories, 

prejudioes =d half-truthq. Thus the moat frequently 

painted pioture is that of hordes of poor, starvirg end 

unwilling clanemen baing driven from their glens to live 

miaerable lives in the favor-vl4deu alums of the Lowland 

to, wns1,3 and no indication is often "Lven that a few might 

Perhapa have beQn eager to move# LVan very reputable 

a il. A. Jonea, American lajqi,,, r4tion (utlicago, 

pp. 325-41. 
. 4, uw York. l(j6j). PP. 51-7j. 

2. M# Gray, The P. 64- 

3-- E; ee O. S. A.,, Vol- 4. P. 575 kotracliur); A. - Brown, Thý llifatorv 
og Cowal. P. 184; li. viacDonald, IA-fa Rt the CORat Ordsýla, 'Ows 
16573-. p. 90; 11. Tho, i, ý. IlOrlt Ollin, 

_12J5 
1935,. *P. 2 



hiatorians. moreover, lopeating of the 

popular impreasLona that have baen bvoý, ýLicaiat ooncernin 

one between the POOP14 of the Lowlands and the inco 

,f I-lighlandaras D. P. I'Laoijolla14, 

R. L#4tjjaadara were ragar+Wd by 

as aliens". and t'Aiat thit mig; oalltti 

iawtunca, tzi. -. 4t " 

Ltivr*a of 'the tovne f-4L: 1f. )Qt 

a habLt of r-, --irdini 

utrangs land" and of koepli4r,.., 

w"Ju frOgi thui'r LQWla" nul. "ilboura". 
1 

, jjora raoaiitly Profoa40r llaxlý! Lm 446 oclio4d this view by 

Claiming that thers vau I, " aQrt of duality about jaottiq-'I CitY 

,,., L, -ýujvQQ"*2 IligAlandera tandillg to Luup vevy much to 1.1 

d hardly loa said t4kit no real ovidence has been 

Pro4uo'ed to iaiaýplport tlifiiaa views and OP. -A. 1110111A. 

rýhjjj ti-, cejaig, t1jerwfora, Is an attQ-, apt to underttakc? a 

critical 4tudy of the migration oi Ii. 1"alandera to tlbta Lowicýnua: 

to Q4", -Ana 
the uat"ro "Id wxtý, iit of thia mo-vt; iLv, --"t* to invLiuttiý., ate 

ita WOAS. 1", tion, to atudy In dejýth t1le QxrQriQnQQ3 of the 

Hi"Illand rui"rants in tha Lowl"d towns* and to maasura t4l.,. alr 

imý)aclll on Lowl,,, ind and -'-'ýCottizh "QQIQtY, 8inee, howsv,, -ýr, a 

St'"dy In depth and in dQthij of the whole rzxj"-a of hiýýIzjjand 

migration to the Lowlandu would be beyond thQ scope of suall 

an Invevatig, -it ion, it waa decidad to concentr2te on t 

move, %, *nt of Ilighlandersa to one particular i)lace- After 

1. D. P. Kacl)olialcim 8cotlundlo OblItIng, pop-ujattý)ns P. 72. 

2. H. J. flanham. Scotti-sh liationalivvi kLondorn, 196ýj 90 
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gome deliberation, the town of Greenook in Renfrewshire w--a 

chosen for this purpose. 

ht, be felt by soina observeru that Glaagow wIth Its 

large Highland population in modern ti; mQu would have been 

peraripa this moat sultable area f or but It iaoon 

that It had apartain aerious diuadvautagoo, The rapld growth 

Of th4a Oity"' PoPulatiola in the 01ghteentli and ninetoenth 

centuries to a total Of 329. UJ7 in 1851 and 658#196 in 1891, 

for 0)c4m. P1Q# Mada it rather large and unwieldy for an 

invest on Ilivolving depth siu,. ilas of the Ilighlind mi,,., r, -ntu 

and tliýAr eXperiencea in the co; wjunity, skt lelisit : or th,, 

resourcea that could be deployed by any one reaearch wor-, ýer. 

Greenock, on the other hand. having a very much emaller 

population. 
2 is and has been Of RUCh a size as to Make do 

studies a much more practicable and feasible proposition. 

It would appear. storeover, that rc, -, ntago Of Hikchland-bom 

peracrig in the population of Grec-mock has been gri2at, ýr 

throu, ýýaout the raodarn period than that in Glaaf: ow. 
3 

de, %erlDtion of Greenock in The Statiatical Aecoun# 
-of 

2-- -., tl-, n, l 

4 
refera to the Very larga Highland alewint iU ItQ POPulation. 

and from that tima onwarda there haa been such a aubatantial 

aud continuing m; Lgratioa of 

1. PfLa-am 
-1120rts- 

1651 and 1891- 

Pýf 

1,2a I ibles I 

Vol. 5, P- 571* 

o the town that it 

Tabla 62. 



been an Much "noted for I 

11*1 

In other wayia, too An exaallout ohoiae 

for thQ type of invautigatioa tiara it I 

reasonably dlutluat and huiaogeneou 

indued forion part 

and thougý'-i it doea 

LýdauldQ eco"loai, 2 Lnd aoclojoýzlcaj 

complex centred on Glaaj4u-w, it haa a aiazficicaitly s, ý)ýarata 

Identity and admliiiatr,. ýtion -to 'war-c., ýzit individual and datailed 

study, In tua r 

v31 Rit 

Xirk W, ýz"Qn . 1-ecor 

Re Gus tic)n i3zoku GrikerLociL la tre-, a 

UnIt. Iiiie exý,, aricýilca ýiiid hiatory of tde 'tovn 

itizenth to tý-, Q twurl-6; Letii ociaturiou. mor;. -ýov(--r. 

C. Ocial 

LowlLmd Sootland. 

torýýc;. il vaouroýaa siuch as the Old 

varioua ; 4, ýtatiqti(ýIil Aqcolý'qtq, 41 la 

a Tuwn Coulioll hecori4, tiie 0!? n-iua 

culiua. -rcial cuia- JI'dwatrial hiatory of 

lu tooo as in m-, *ny othtý, r to-wna 

Iri C'entral saotl"-Il-j. laraý-, l-luwUczrs of Irimil aiiaraýatla arriviad 

irl thca ainatsiaith cý-, ntuxv to cuDpl, ý, aQnt the 

and 4, n (a iý; ma 
to tacgm Iw 

aloo tkt-, %t tha Prc-,. %Qrlce ),. nd of 

IJI popular 

illarwicito L, cono. aic Devalojý, ý -,, nts in V ictoriý, ), m 
1936)-, #P- 131- 

, -ý -4 - stor ,;, z -:, r,, ) - '? -15 for IlL Y I 

3, cn$! a 1841.. 91. 



OtOries that were 90 commonlY assOciated 

throuahout Lowland Scotland. 

Highlanders 

' Hiahland liary c=e to 

the town and dled there of f ýiver, and co-imantators hqve 

her death aim the Classic exu:, ý.; Je of th'- f"'Ite awaitina - -, .. vo 1' 
Highlanders in the Olums of tha Lowland towna and cities. 

llýlanY have been 

h, ý-vQ tý4kan 

Of thQ Young and beautiful which 

localltles.... " W'rote I'Le ulacil 

klaaDonald. f or example, in his Lif e,,,, 
Iat 

the Coast. Ili-, L"ay a 

poor nameleau I-lighland Lary haa thus been pushed Lnto an 

grtAve A thus bAis mmy a atalwart chlol, been laid 

Drostrate in the Vevy Pltid* Of h; LQ maMlood. " 1 Others have 

deteated in the grim housing con ditions in the locality the 

influence of the low Ld housting standarda#"' while 

local tradition often likes to explain the periodic Outbreaka 

of violence in the bursh by refurring to thQ mixed Irish and 

Highland elements in the Dopulation, Soma obaQrvers have bQaa 

even more fanciful and have zougJat to establish a conneetion 

between the prevalenea of tuberculosis in the to,, M3 and the 

arrival of settlers from the Highlands. 

, jil-us ; Lt waia that Greenock aueiaad an eialnently suitabla 

H, KneDolnuld* jjife- fit týjft 

2. T. W. Il, -vailton, How Greemoiý! k (. rrew* 14- 

90-1 

FOl-' inciderice of tubarculoain In Greýnock# n,, lQ Thr--ý-, 
-Talrcl Of S-qýAlllnci, 'VQl- X1, P. lb2. 

4,1tcn ppo 
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p1soe for studying all the many problems associated with 

the jaiVration of lllij4hjýzndar-a ta the Lowlands, and for 

inveutiLmtina tlý. Q ýitories PlOsJu4icLý, sa t4'-: it h., 4ve grown up 

around this iuový-Lzltýli4 Of ; "eOples. Vie pk--riud orii,,, Iually 

cLorwn was 175ola9Q, l for moat, of the a: uthoritLeu to 

be Fii:. rQed that "Irom lVIlOrtlY Q: ftOL* mild- c 14ý t- 14,1?. V 

Gazit and Routil were 1061! 1" oonaiderý4bly Iy 

eLliý4ratlorl bcervae "pjýiirant thiit tiýs 

) 

Movement to GrQunuclc 11%d aj"4onawd Much Qý, irlier. 

For thim , Ll ý-, -11 begin tLe irmav, 

1ý(4r: Lod and to It pouillýIQ. Qie ý. IuiQsA 

when I1d 

Naverthele 

inve 

175(,, -1(1 

Ltr tt1in ir rrc 

ii4, ýtiorl at 

0 

at tiiu main emphrisla of tho 

n "hould still be dirGctw-ýi towarau tLe 

; la, xii Liik Of RiLhl,, -Anatý-ru to I Vtifl 

linkud, to tLsit trensiorili, 4tioll OZ 8aotlwid dsucrib--d 

C'ba11. 

od 

ýak Was 

of the mizlration Of 

aylj o: f tkja; Lr exparloacom in auch a lowltzýml town 

areunock mi, ý2, ht iDdQed, it Wau 110. PQd, bQ an 

contribation to our underst%nAnn Of ths W"c", 

that brovAht about th4t tv=QfQ"Q'iOn- 

1,18), jj ia il'o liic)4; t '-, 
r, inumeration Booka 

2. LY a ______ 

6ýýto for c,. icri iauiircavý -ti- .e Canaus 
v4ich tho Lanaýaj public In allowed 

421 Z 4-7. 

46 : ', '- 



Y OF GRE 

Sinoo thia thou4. u is 

of Greenock. It is clearly of eom2 

stages of its history ii. -I 

noteenth aentur,; be 

recent 

; ýý,;, Uj4tion Anu 

010, le of the xt, ýei! ntja 

i4)ua. "'r-2nocl-C, i 

n. for a2 "a cantre 

44to exiati-ence near 

0 

V19,27 L$Ark: aly with tile town 

iýTIMOrtance tliat th, -, 

ilt u; ) to aboýýt Virz of 

about tfie middle 

thQ alxtaiý-'atll Century. cý-ýýa,, i"-nitiQm of h,, Li 
t", --- -; 1,1 the IBý-ij of SL. bit Init 

t" --ýJae wOrla 

OL-CuDiiad, 

t; *rtInted to tliQ local laird. 

-, ont 

Joll'a . 13ýchaw, uUti, ()rIsing hia to , build a church for tliLý 

of hia tý4ug'nt2 -. J tl! " inhabitanta of illa 

rQ ý 'I . he area. to -nv town or villa-a in -t- 
4 

th thv of thQ Old ,ý at Oliarc-'a of Graenock in 159 

p., n4 tila disjuiAction oýC a new Of froý;, 

liiatc)E2 of 

. 
SQQ Hapý 1. 

, ýý -2,0 . 110 

(ý ý U: i'ý h- 
-c- ý- -c! 

t, --P- 17 ;n!, .G# 'K, Ix in Ib urga, IGr- 
-ý L .40 C'. ý c. 

(; rowth -, ad cAan-e ill tlli:! Harboura of th-3 To"in's 
Vol- 76 

-, Vol. III. 54ý1-50- 

Laorely olaclljýýIa# 1,1, )L jajwsýýQ 

Tllua when in 1592 wl Ai3t of t, -; -i ý;, )Ott; LS)l 

"Id 



0 

the P. ari-ah of Inverkip in 1594a 

developea r, ý ý., ialy into the 

ýa CwXlauaities 

i, -unts of GresnoOli: 

(or '! I-"u lattOr was for a tima a 
2 

ý: IQP-rftte burgh of barony but it was 800n O`vershk. -J-<ý, wed by 

uLd wan. evantuallY brought within 'the Grwonocck burv-rj 
4 

bort fl 

eollrc(-ýI'u It vr -,, treated 3.8 Par 

(. ý I 1,, ý 

Q 

all tlla c,, -ýtrly counts of 1)01ý1414ý 
liated in the C, r, 1erI)CL, 

i t; ýi, 4-41wu were 

During the saaventc-,. ý, xith a-atury, Greenock made uteady 

progromm, In 1636 it bec;, -I, -, 

Glaurch reco 

ý). burgh of barjny obtrilz4ed 

e right to hold a weekly 

Fnatories for 

fv. ira each yea; c,, 
4 

hLrclzg were 

-ty tts Crýý,: alock h-, -! '. 2 --1 orle 

"four T-ain cantraý, - of 

T. ',., e: rs were as Ynt nO Pr,,, DP, 2r lllarl-, ")" 

of : ýý, iffiaient i-rcrtaace to ba uz--d 

by 

1. L-! , 01. IV. 7 

but 

a ;; "4 Lo 

it Lon iu 1697. 

Ilry"14. jLj, -ri (Lcji, ýizm. 1`: ý05), P- 

1Ti, iI 0. 

5- G- 

6. To 

-V 1ý I in 1641). I I. V, P. 440 

-. ' uti4az 6 

ot Uaion, 1,6 # -1707 0 

op. cit . 192; KinniburLji, op. cit . 90. 
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ury, Greenock'a f1rat harbour 

ji-i-, oonstruated. 
1 

and after the Uuiou of 1707 the Port's 
trade Fite: AdilY QxPanded. 

t)b4Cc 

it one o 

fi in 3 
0 The lose of th 

tit of GrQianoak f or a 

PrOst! )Qvit-V. the Wout Ind 

played Uri 

of th 

of 

in 

ltu-ey 

buaa 

0010niess diar-upted 

but it quickly recovered 

trade bacoming Darticula 

In the 1TJ 5 imrortant. 4 "jA a now dock uvaz bullt, 

,w and by the end Ot the Of. 111tIlrY Uveenocý4- had beQoma the lar., eqt 

and -. ý)! nt j, aportant port in sootlawi. 

Althouw, h at thlo A GreQnoak =a still DrinaiPsll 

aeutre and Port, soýaca Induatrioa were alreadY 

d , cmaloping. Au ef, 711, John Scott bL,, 
--., an bullding 

I, -2rrinir bu-qaau and uiaall boatit in town. awl ateacilly thq 

firm that he fouxided eximnried till it ono of the gýrc., at 

"Ipbuild companiou of the world. ' jýi_4ýLr refinina 

Ithit 120; EinniburL)i, p. 50. 
11122-1 Cf %Scotl, 

-ýiýJ 
ir. Ilia 

1-1. 
i, &ýhteent. li Ountu, Ej ýAjoncion, Po 25u. 

lbid, PP. i; ý4* 26k) kTZ Ola V 111) - 

4.1-ý, A_ci. D- 267; Kinniburah, op. -cit., p-o. go. (ý2. 

06* 

i,: ýLA: Lltun, op., -Olt.. pp, 287, ýTabla -VIII),, 
. 

liurldred ý%Xlcl Fifty IZns Of 
____ r!. 2f aJ, w1 
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was be"an in the town in 1765, 

we roduation. 
1 Thare 

by 1802 three refineriee 

also by that date a glass 

WOrkss a rOPQ aLd faR11 Manufactory, u ar4la mIll, a woollen 

soap work, a c,, ýtricila work, and mavQral Oth 
9 

manufactories. " 

With the increase in trade vý, zld the j; -rowth Of &u. all 

lnrjuet. ries tjjrougýnout the eighteentli ceutury, Greenockla 

, Population increased conolder4bly. In 1627 thQre haa 

probiably been about 800 

and in 1695 a li-ttIO over 

inhabitantu lv-ld 

of Greeno 

but 'by 1741 the number 

to 4, lUO-' In 1741 a now parish was 
erectgd,, an4 the populatlon fiaurea r6acorded foV the tWo 

pariaties "t VR"V: LouQ t1ineia -throu"hout thQ rp-inaindev 

I -xilturtni-th 

emd 17.458 in 1601. 

jobia i. l. Lvtciiascý 
. mLtd PP4 �rj_j 

2. A1 
; 010 

on i}c t 

_Lt 
in (I QjLlb 

, 

ul 

Au 

3,65d ir, . 1755s" 15*uU)J in 1792a 7 

town grQw largw?, the aap-eriar 

Notea on the inquat? U of, vl- 

580o 

The Poll Tax Rolla Of thO Pm. rishea Of Renfrova-hira for the 
ýaiPlw 

r Vol. 

0 Ld . ýI, v. l A 

j. 42G; cj_1__ts p. 

ý Z-tluii jtýii iczý 0 

Vol. ý* jý. 5,11. 

1851. 



to ralinquis, 

inted a Chatter 

nd tan yeara -)oin, 
t nlný) of the publla funda; 

1., ). t, ar in 1751 

f.,., nd cub-fou 

trra. ia, irer and 
t"In affnir- 

tiý, Q '41 

a aQQo--ri, i charter v-i,, 4 fiauara 

P, -- IV I of illlifia. a 

71"fr full 

-1 r2 he to,, ýn ýnl to '- I 

'y 

nnd sub-feuara 

tý? iii", 
tllýl tvý1,30 

r'-,. a of Greo-aoc`z 

tQ oç? n: 

oaks 
th(, L %", 3rcj),: dy of f, ýnd 

II sA India tr-ýida raonOcli- 

vura qlAck to tnki k(a I -v; ! ý, ý 
-4 1, P'ý of t1lit'i n. ý. l 

C; )"Iortuaity. ()tkiar ra irketa oj. )ened up 

- 't'l 1, -( 1t ýý L. .4Q he coantriez of 

rv)ek ircvt 

whilo ti. n2 

early cif týnia- ninaui-titti cý,; ýatury jýrovdQu .I fl. 1 
V, to Greýýnock si*rý, ippin: ý ýýnd Tl 

Lroving, of t1lia 1-: )"vi W-, ý ý, 
ivll -, t,, ItLtOr"y 

in 1803 wý-,, an 

it 

2 rýnoc T. C 

-of bla powers. In 1741 h 

4t- QV 

Li 

01-t 'Cit f2, -t 4 L'. Uzi ici" : -ý 1-5, %a 

1751; 0D (A t 22-4 

inniburit, -Clý_os p, 92. 

Cheieklund. ljiQ A, rio of Induetri., j in "-, I 

ý0 

10ý 

2,2- ý011-# PP- 

2 

cito, 9 

Willif, Ln IV. a. 77. 
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parlixnwntary burah. ' and thereafter it waa governed by a 

provoat, four ball a treaaurar and six counci. Liors. 

oon after this date. however, Graýanookle trade nuffýaved 

serious reverses. 

the deaDen 

resulted in more 

sailing direct to 

The barring Vahings experienced a doc 

of the Clyde 

074 * In the 1350"a anýi thera was 

atill a thriving ehIpping trade. particularly in Lý-, a 

ti-,, bera but the days of the portla au; ýrpnany were zapid 

vanishing. 
3 To a co-rtnain pxtal a dooline In the 

ahipping and meraantilQ interests of Grii-2nook Was compensated 

lit for by aontin)i, ý3 growth in the town's inAustries. 

baoic Industriaa of ahipbuilding anl aua;, tr w-ýýria a 

While important en-ine-L-rin,. r a., ad foandry w-3rka. woollan, Mills& 

cotton Mills. roDework-a, tdn-aý-irlee, potteries : inl ri, -aiy ot! iar 

i-ndustria had jalso beQn efatablishfal. 
4 The 4-., -ý)Wth of 

racnompaniad by a j;, rolqth in tha to-Trm. Fl 

poDulation from 17#458 in 1601 tO 37#43"? in 1851s 57#146 in 

1871. and 68.142 in 1901- 

1-2 1-1- 3 W. A_ No 10- 65-, 

Cit., J,; ý. CD5-16; 

xt. 
11$ 

1ý61', Vul. 22. 

Vol& -Vlls %, ý. 43J-44- 
ll-, --ý, f, r"T. n U, -, -ý rl 

L- 

tla2 bllvi, ýl , I. -, ri- , DI J. -ter. 

, of 

ahipst by-paasin. - G-re, m 

45. 

to 3,951 
ý, ee nýýta, T, Ile 1. 

±. A PP. 

)ý-Ic-l in I'5cctlurA. 1851- 
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industries 

e pLani1 

The Of WaQ alowed uomiawl'-Pat 

of the nineteenth ary, for th 

period. There wau taowo reujvu 

the twori 

wo dee of 

ury- w: LtA tlis ii, --v "I raaa caud the in!.,, riiat Iona 1 

Lý- 1918. however, Graenook ýý,, lf I',, r 

diverslif 

gretat 

an 

-a ; Laduutrial town of 

ra own ha -aaed 1945 

diversification w: LLh the fcc inat -, j, -j, of a 

14ZIAI uu(4 ýuullding 

Qvc--r--iu vA uuaxi 

a, 

.; lu,, -aD 
1, f ailed to 

,: ý: L-zotrlc t. -, - 

betan in vtýcent 

r-- With tlif; ý of a 

of tllG yQarao 

L1J jiV 

rLýIwAlo 
4 

. -1 J, 

±lL *jflI 1atioz L 

961 f of 

I: )L:; t ijna4 

L1ifl c) 71,560 

in 4)o P. 100. 

Tili -a r -'ýa Scoll"n Vol XI, 170. 

"t 
__)" 

"T'; *o*A 

902.1 

6 

5, c _____ 
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TAL' HIGHL&ND 

The dafinItion and delimitation Of the Highland area 

fr02 wh"Oh '"Ar"tO to tilQ town Of GrQerlock preuented 

certain dIfficultleu for the purpoaes of tiiia inva, ýitiaation. 

The four Iliklal.,. nd GI Arjro'lls InVwVaaaa iý u ;,; and 

Cmaarty and have nomally been Lýa being 

wIthin the HiLhland area, but the traditionul Ili, I'Ll4nd liLa 

aa desorlbad by Skenal interaucted the oountlea of Dunbarton, 

StIrling. Per d1tv, iýbQrdkaiali, I. Ianff, Moray and 

BY and larL,, ý ý,; ýzenala dc-finitiuii QX tha jji, ý. ýiland districta of 

Ountlasa uau accej)t(. ýd. but ttia rapurLa for th 

in Th-2 iti. 3tic, )l Yý. c 

to d(atermlne wh, ýAher 

() '. ýal to -f Co tland wQra conaultad 

hey w&rQ conaidercd Ijigilland 1xi tilia 

--": ý at-altury, and whAllQr til'a, 14,41at 1.4, £o. 

! lila laut faotür fialci to be 

writer leant 0" it lle4vil-V ill cOmi'14 tO 

or not to ac2QPt cQrtuixi J)Uri., -ýAQS kýwa lliiýiairiad. 

From thasia varioua conuideratiuaa and r-tuuiasa, tha 

followilig arQ-. 14 uara cla"alfled au hiL: iijand for the Durpouas 

of thia the2ia: 

) ThQ countiaia of ArtWll, Invwrneas, Roza and Croaýýrty 

and SutherlFindo 

b) Duribarton; thQ ParlsahQu Of Luau* Ar'4'0cha'r,, R02n@ath Find 

-k 
DD. 265-7; 

Vol. III 



.7 

b) Dunbarton (Cont. ): in t Dinoteenth Cantu= the burgh 

of Halonsburgh was omitted from the pariah of Rhu. 

in euap-ntlally a Lowland tovn. 

One further guide 'to the I-lighland arQa of Dunbarton v-., a 

diEwovered in the Dimarmin,; ", at of 1746 1 
wh, ý, re it waa atated 

that oftliat Part of the shIrQ.... wIhIah lieu upoa t. 1ti 

and North sides of Zoclalumu-n4 to the llorthw, -ýrd uf the 

Point vhere the ýý. 'a-tur of Leven rune from Looh Lomond" 

subJect to its provisions* 

0) stir 

d) Forth 

of Luchan. -iu anLL Drymn. 

north and vast of a line which includes 

ahea of Aberfoyls. Llndiýr, Coairia, 4i,, ), azlavuj-r. 1, 

Monzie, lAttle Dunkeld" ulunle 

orfar: Glaulala. 

f) Aberdeen: Gionmu 

Clenbuohat. 

and A3, vth. 

atlidon and 

g) 13, anff: Inveravou. Kirk; i1chaal. Aborlour. Iýiortlach and 

Cabrach. 

h) Rorý-,, y ý-, md Nairn; Ardolacii. Caw4or and Knockýindo. Till 

1870 - Abornuthy Pmd DuttIl. After 1870 - Uromdals, 

Inverall4n and Adviee 

1.9 Goo. 
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of 

a 

a 
COMP1 

ouen to dlatlaguish between 

A diutrl(. -ta in aertain cOuntiqu van not 

tory, however, for of the 

pariuhas Lcaei-a also to have been lzteraeoted by the boundary 

bQtwe-en and Lowlanda, t- A. ýavertheleas, 

41QcrQPanc: LQQ or o, 2, rc)r, that ooaurre4 wore not at , ill vQ'rY 

for the Liveater naLlbi serious in the Context Of this ""14, 'r 

of the HigkiLind migrants aettlifig in GvQ, ýenock werQ born in 

Argyll. 1A 
aubsitantial numaber Lild indead oome from t 

Dunbarton Mý rizihea of Rhu ýaid R04neatil. and f 

of Invernese and Hoag and Cruxuartys but onlY 

0ounties 

me%r c:: il'ill 

numbers cjaQ 1'ro: n 2tirling.. kQrth. Forfar, Linflfo 

i, loray and 1, airn. lljoLaýi further conuideratiun of the borýiQr 

line would I)uriiaps bu ; ýai inwatlaution wera 

boina m, ýjda into the actIvItles of 1,111,, 11-iiandara in Glauj- 

Perth. Stlrjixýg or othar towna which 4raw aubutantLallY fro-4 

theqe cauntie, %. The parijuh. of Glanisala in Forfar, 

instance. was prob-ably not really llij; ýhland in t4o modern 

0 It would be wlttiin , ýkanels 11ijý111itna 'Line, but only 

a vary fQw people -there aaem to LLýwe uj. ýoken Gai4lio in t-Irie 

2 
ulLlit, ýzýanth and Ainetwanth ewnturiQa. 

TabIQ 15. 

Vol. XI. P. 429. 



The C--ýUnty 

t 

i",, rjea was not "cluded In th 

the )f t1als ixiv-"Li--ýttioxi. Avvizi wast r4 

sub ntii 

'i but traciltIonally But* has be-an ninateentA 

a . ýjidered EepzAr%taly from thci ati, 4 Iij the early 

ni. yiotezýnth oQjjtjjrýi q loCal histurivn of the 

tbut tilia Jjjjký4ý): Lt, -jjjtu -man in --to 

oontra4 

too, 

Blute tý-Vn- ajýw-Vs been 'Very close, arid iiiýIeed in the lnt-- 

er'-ritury ýAijj ty'a I 
4-L; 

i, ýý,. Jority of tha inlv: ibit,, antu of the two V-, rizhau on tas 

A Count for thQ aounty of i!, ata h,,, i therefore 

ir,, wi-, ibly been inclu&ýd in tjie varic)uo tablea this 

vuvpot--ý, -ýs of At the lndivid-, iýl 

utc* dViming the iýAlaYi4a of bute, Arran 

bot14 ýiii1 114uhl �1 
I 

ties and oontuote sind 

wigrýj, rtu from Buto havQ been con-qiderd 

to -4-ilf-3 -'r ý-ý wI and Imieiad 

-tlded frow hli4 R ti-tem were 

, Yll in r-Out ltrg 

" 
'� Hjw? 

p 
. ->. 

a 

LM. Rev. I. % , Oth&2ç, 

Vol. 1. PP - 304.311. 
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1,1 " 1.2 . 

,h I 

populatlon of Grenwo 

cfliLiO 

firlat gi:., 11,2rý3. tjon Ilighlundera hava been classified au iiýltýr,, illta- 

Thus th. -- te 

ý .1 

to t oue pt i: ij ri,, d bjen born In tý 

Hih1 a]J- ti. fli '. 

or in 

'- persons 

d be considered as 

but throu, 4411jut. t1ils invou%igation ouly 

othor place outs 

of thlaý49 iLlýj-ý41ta if born in G-ruý-Ixloak or ý), a otkkQr racr-ýPtian 

area were Qj""uiflod 

d 

3ections of t. L, le thsais tjj4u experi(-, ncýa of tlia t-, ýýcandlaznta 

a original 

tlli-, ýj 

K. B. � 

a ariae 

nd la-i Grac; mook 

children 

-born, ftlth'ju'ý-' in C--, Cta 

to diacovar 

tjuiýaezýaiaa or 

, 4rallatol, wueaq OtflLarwisa at, iAnd mig 

a were 

Tho t yiri p. jCc3 fl: u 

j1L1 i 

Off ice 
' 

(Ii. il S. o. , 1967 )0 
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I The Pa 

(L 
iL. 

3. Liu Lr. 1.4zjj:, 1 o four ill:, - (; L 07at 40 

Of I'Li"ratiUn frOm thQ HiLhlandu to Greý-, nuak. 

The of tiý., a xii"ran 
veis of the ll: ý, ctara Gaualu. 
-0 

Ili, j A , il, - mda. 

Laýý 

LawLý. xil 

Greenock. 

Lou from 

Mi", rauta on Greenock and on 

a 

ion III tha factors hith,; jrto put forwf. 

I producin,,, migý, ration fro, a the lilLaLý. ndm wIll be ex-i: nin 

t-4'0 114: ht of the Patt(--ru or mi-aratlon to Greenocl: and the 

experlences of the in the town. 
.41; 0 fattcý... -Pt 

ta rnlua to dýlal with thiia topic exhalistiv 

antion uIll ba focused on . --. LUWC Inj fIr 

th, ýorieq and on eui-frAý-iting new to thI2 prcblcýý-,. 
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ý31VXTIONI I 

()" i'iIGYi. tc: 'H 
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, ii, ll$. ý - 

r 'tc j JJ H 

From the vc-ry bcginninýý. ki of Gv,. ý, -nuckla 
hiýAtory,, ttlere 

h. --kve b:: cn mý, ny and v-uriod contacta betwQcn the town and the 

HIL, -111andG, Situated --ia it ia Q11 ti-le estliftry of tile ClyW' 

'witu tnu Highj.,,, -nci ()f jir,, -ýyij ý-nLi Dunbarton only a Unort 

di, qtanca awtly acroau the rivur. Urwan,, ýck could at all tLýiQQ 

be rc., P-ched quite euý; illy frow tiia ops)uýalte ý. ihorosi. The rQ 

wtzre relativ; --ly aliort r(jutasa ný-, ruQa taQ rivQr from t4a Lc., nnox 

Find Dunblý. rtoi, ý,, Jjiru to thw nQl hbuUrhoud of lio-wark 6? Ort 

Gl, vigow), from Kounuath Point to Gref-, nuck, and from Argyll 

iind Dunoon to the area výiuro ti, u Clooll Liglithou4a now utanda AU 

By laosat writerw ý,, nd iiiuturiý-aiya it tcýQ been gcnL4rally 

that the earliefAt contacta bQtwei; ý. n the -nders 

and the Lowltnds were of a houtl1w naturQ, ýind that up until 

thQ sixtoenth century theua vurl, -ýuu routius and ottiuru were 

uacad ii.; ý-Uniy by raidar, 4 wd rQivý-, r". proft-144i; or Lytha rufara 

to ttila cle,, jvý, ge uutwef-ai Iligillan4 anti IOwlund" in the Qixteenth 

cantury, and quoteu jojin pjajorlu diatiiicLiQll batwcean "the 

t, W, J. ld I; Qotat of ttiw north and wi: ýut, and the Illouuwhilaiii, ý 

Scutal of the Luwi-inUiall, 
1 

line hiatorlan of the liiraont clan, 

Lythas The Lcono,, ýj of ; ýcotlttnd- 1550-1625. PP. 2- 
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a clan inhLibitlng the lkindki und uliorL-u O. C Cowfil, opufuku of 

thu Firth of Clyde as -j. "j&ulf ... uut betwix-L tki6a Lýumozit 

and the Lowl,, aiciii ....... a gulf not lightly 

divl, 'L; ii, ýý two, civIllaations". 
1 lie refere to tba ho, 4LIle 

rQlati, )nu uxisting butween the peoý)Jea on the opooýAtu Rhores 

of the Pirul of Cjýrat: ý iii i.:. --, rly c-; xit-ur! uv,, a haiiarta that 

thou"11 the 1, f: auonta wLiru not compiQtaly isolated frQýa the 

wcLuc., rlt Fxna P, Lowl, nda, "theIr vialtu wtý: rQ irlfr, uIwQlcOIL,,. 
2 

iiiQrw iia indeed eowe uu , urt fur thia trý. iditiunal v 
, pj 

of thu HlOiljidera asi ki hoatilu pLýupjia Dreyixig on thQ 

Lowlý,, nda in tilo r, corda s4i4d sýtorýj of tha Clyde ýjreij. 

tUa 1570n. for instance, " party of Highlmderu frau Argyll 

raided in Kilvocolo "ri"h* Two local laird". the Earl of 

exicn, irji kilia laird of Ductials wuru 

fc, ud. aria ulencairn iýiansik. ud to P, ýrQuado a 

k ,u In a bitter 

of claniamen 

to aEvý; iýAt hiln, Tiley crj4lulie'd thw . 4, irin of cly'do to thQ 

Clocil aru, 4, azia tnen wový--d inl., 
-aia 

to Kilmacolu WhQlra thlýy 

attackiýtd I)Uchallu far"ll- 1,10at of thu riidra Qacui)ed, but 

about nixia or ten werQ capt"rký-4 4xid latQv hangcci at taGs 

in Fdiribljr, 
-, 
h, 'ý Gm-unuck it,, -; wlf, uiorý--OVQr, 

se, LýIýjg to 11,. ve ta-uffiý, raa Aj: ttw-ka frura tha llitjiiandu durint"., thQ 

aaventQenth cQntury. Gaor"ýu 'ýiliiuiauon. a local * 

hiuturian, declarod th.,, t in tjaia periQ4 'the dlatri4at waa 

i-ic, ectinio, The Dcaont ýIlan, P- 13- 

lbid, p. 20.3. GoA-w Jux'Q 24.1656. 



disturbed by the outlawed 

of the riveelp tut h 

of vacGrcagor from the Ovvos 

tically sLasured hie rQaUzru that 

theni-vmlVaG under the Lord of tho iý 

, "i'd ! ýIucaanýlfuljy 
re-pp-1: Led ttiQ ine"r*awisa of thc, Ts),, raudýýra, 2,1 

flovertha 

india, Ate that. 

altiloui, "h these vl-ýr: LG114 '-ýQVRDU of 

oks werQ being I'ýu"ChQU ýý ain3l (*rciýnocik, 

aco-othern shores Of thQ ClYdO **VQU aO 11ý4tO '-'" th' 

"VF"7"tQlý"Ylth cOnt"Ya thOk r9latIouship batwQ#, in hi'. iý, hlundara 

Lowl-, indQru Waz alrekdY by the aIxteunth c,, ýntijry a mucA more 

co--ý)Plex one than. that of eir; pla houti), ity and Qn-mity. 

LU-ring the aixti4enth ; ý, nd cý-, jjturiea tkia jý. r, ýVjl 

fý; ýily C, -na to play ý,, n iL(Portarit Part in 

nhtional Rffaira, Find Croia thQ coauty of lix, ýyll 

wctra continuou"ly involvQci in tha 4ffairw of their Lowl;, r,, J 

nei,,, hbnur4a, 2 In the C; LvI1 Ware of the 16409 thQ 

folluviývs and cLinufolk Of thv. . 4rLýýill fý-arkilY uuPIx)rTQd 'tile 

.3 wýlj]. Q for ra ti, -"#i th&i I ýYita ware on tt,. e QiciQ CovenantQru Jýým, 

of "I. Cmt-rowe Una th-2 Kint". 4 
All tj. LýIý, rl troublea wQent th-A 

theý people of Greenock would lllighl,., nd foraes 

i: tli. E--)-. qon, Lýld Cxrzý,: nock Uirat p- 24, Ul. 

'ThQ Uhwnging iiolQ of thQ Hlou"w of Iýrj-ýYjl ill 
the Soottiiiii lligiilanciýi' , ir, Liý! iýj)r J*Jý-I' ",, -) ' ", .'--, -'y 

i. l"i. Lewia UQzidon, Pýp. 

Vila G. to J, 
-,, jaý 

333-4v 

7 
Ja 

4.147. 
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ý ýiiig ttieir uhurcýa. L. 1 

aQvwatec-nth ceziturY , the ý-iarl Of ili., -. ý, Il haU u alýlbwr of 

ocksa for tha use of the Argyll Kilitis, .... in a cellar 

witilin tllne to-wizille" 

In Lne first half of tiia c(antuvy the Argy 

f%-iily and ýh. c Ci"; ýLellu wQru. if evan mo't'll 
12 ýý A , *L- fi 

, -.. o in natiýmjj I; olitica. Ai-iid for a tLýie-is-ii, fty 
C, 

known as lkixijý of o 

ilcwws w2vQvul pro 

Renfrewihirc in 

of 

ý-, Pbell. i-Ldvo 

;, rc, 'albuld Cui- 

kio. at probabl 

On tho locil 

ware fraahold,. ývu In 

c-ý. t4ry, cafiuag tiie;. a L-iniel 

d'ý i; OU", -, l of Uýtrrudale. 

LL4 . z)L11 Of rdkin1wa, 

"luccotil, ., 4ý-, d John DLýýont of 

L. tcli -wL)Lild play tia p,,, rt in county 

politilac, and. c, -, rtaiaiy th-iv tictIvIties would brin., thf-l into 

clc, ýi, ý and often iaitisitate cw,, taý! -L 
loaal laudjoruu arid 

TfLe cjnL-,, a(; t: a butwoý-. n t1it. Diýýo, jeu on op,, osita Qhorn. m of 

l4a rivtil of Ci, ý 
!, ý Wý I., - rQ r, ot "11 t4ci ru! ciult of w"r or Politics 

howc-evor. for Qven au early au tha uixtuL-, nih. century a 

conaider-able trude kind co, ir-,, ý, iureQ aad upi--ung up betwoen the 

two peopjcs. In 1565-6. for ux,,, ýtuplu. a jý. roui) of HighLinders 

lo ', ýilliaiasjon, Olci (; ý, -irtaburn, ps 104o 

to the Prer-ent, P. 143. 

3. Reg. no, B. C. nnfrewhira, irwaholderu Record, V01- 1765-8 
Dp. 251-55 (1775). 

4- lb", pp. 475-79 (lN5)* 
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oom, pl; ai, r, Q, i to the privy Qoancil that tjj&ý. y had been moleaL:.,,,! 

, mile drlvinj.; JF 

-. 
thR-ir "ky furth of "r, -a to bQ waiald in 

luuIzaid". 1 in t4a u. "a 

west fiiLhlýindu iand t; ýia 

j)u,,, -bartox,. 2 

ia butter f the 

bc! in 

'ý, hen tliG firat pzrLiýiziullt r�n, k 

'to'dard, 2 'ttÄQ end of thre uixteQnth eLüntury, theru iu everzr raanon 

to belleva that counereial r41ationu wmra quickly matsilbilinha, 4 

L`alwý', 'ýn the inhabiturita thare and tlie people living acrowa 
It ira w! ry 1) ru'u -, Lblo that ;Ci c--ihý, " llý , men fro'-a 1; urlbýYrýO'n* 

and t1irw i"larldu lvl beLn uuirjký Of . DaldrQ110a 

And ihv naighbourhood n6a #a tempvvary bpiAw f or I%. hi2: Lr 

y n'D in th,;, rivc-tr for mýýxny Yc-nra bal-ore thisi tl: iLý. ard t 

doubt contixiueiý to th. Q fiucilitiraz thc--, rQ after p.; irziý-ýn, --nt 

cc),, uiýunitiesi wQre forL-, d. '5 
au the ný. i: Lbtr of inhabit-anta 

ýc,, Greenock M-ast hýýIvg pjOvj, ý,,, _j a pti t arka cQatra 

for the pQopic fro; A t4a LQ - L, bouvinL HiLl1fnd , a; vly 

VOuteenth Ce4jur. V, We lQurn, '; ir Coll of n it 

kr, ilrimout (1614-34) W-la 401'ýL "L"14' busiriesag with Rothrusky 

týnd t1la JOWjEaj,. L-,. lirxa tir. peop]. Q wwria buyint,; ana oallin., ý 
4 

goods in Orreenocke NiDr v%a trfldf. ý confined cýurluly to tho, -4Q 

I #, P * Ql 
#s 

2. 

(r0 470-1 
,ýý;,: ) ,,,,, 

,, r ý), f I,,, ea- LLA 

R. M. Svqitho of G 

5C J- 

17,2 

4, Ii, CUiZ2, p. 1>5. 



lli"hliinci Firuftu clOSIG Gr""Ocý-, fOr Tucker In 1655 

dowcribed 'Lhe iziliablt auto of (xrQanock &, " "411 aeaman or 

fiahe-Ziaen, trl,., 'Iiny for JrQL4i4d or Lne Isloa In o-pen bý;, itcll. 

t"ý Ou"t-UrY. trade bcitw(-, Qn Crecnock 

d the IU Gill ý-jzjd. % ate, , WilY oxjpwidi4d. Lition 

of the town providtý., d an Fiztn-ictjvr-- market 

lii"hlý, aid find uhipw frow thu u, lija4 

'rý-'k, lulariy to Urucýliock wj-tki furm prouuca. ýQ li--kl row 

Courant. usinutiry 11A 174b. fur Qxaapde. the following 

notjcQ: IlGrQerlock - ý0. Arrivad the Janct, 

fru: L ýý,; -, iLbQltawn, witil J,, utLwr Jý., nd ri-ad VýUnax-y 

from Air with lJorrin-o" AR earlY aQ 1710. mirr-, QvQr, 

GrQ(-. inoc: k m, -ýrchn, nil,, i r, -nd 

tiLibQr, 2 
wýljja jattýr in tija ciitiiry ýVQIV; -! 

u-qiný; trja fricilitieg 1)rovided b. ý/ tha iu, -tabliLýý 
3 lv; ýra 4.1v-o wnt to fl-, rýaa in tncý tile town. GrQQnock butcý 

111t.,, filrald ciiý6trictu to buy c., tLjza, 4 
wj- , jja in tlio Gr2, -, nook 

IL%v! c;: A "two ut,;. l , iet stip! irt for with 

to to #on er. o. t, , rid to sell 

on the utuilu on Feid: 
- 

luc, c-r. 
1 (. 

fý* In tliQ Pai, ý-o period, too. 

iluiiic Brivil. T. in 

uf. 1--) v, yll ý., Aate 
ij. 45a 

ThQ of UrQQný DI). 190-11 

0,; 3. A.,, Vol- 4. ý:. 573 ký3tracnuv). 

G-reenock ,,;, -v 
1764. 



111to f, n entrepot centra f(, )r ti-, q T, -,; ot 

. I, n QVc.? r- 

mrrlr: ý '-d-th k)'teýPAJVP Of ýý'Oodu, ýýZi 

-t--rc AJIr! -- of tfii4 sr--3, Q of -ti-ii. 1 trade iTi tta 1'[[ý)a 

I 

ia t C, 1- , 
c- llý tý-- joulýn-lA of hlýýYin6ar B, ýun 

rrorcll, ý rA7. ir Grc, ý, ook., ac L. J 

-, tlys 

Tid ý, Lýolf involvad 

It zold Cý,, urt of szltion in 17('-. "')* 

'I ', $ i'd ? nf:, Lýý2 Of lood tuff P, . fral t 41, 

qnd bz,,, -,, n,: iy tr) 

"Ji � -TAao 
' i. -- 

- r, -. ý,, ., -, I, -i p-,, xt of 
1. - 

7 j(. ýj of Ar; 7ýý, jj 

rti. 2li ItL: ' i1uL Ci11 

-W iý 5 -ý ý I! i; IIY. Coll Ila ý% -. D Ud -)f Boj-, ý:,, 

of of of 

of 

1, ý,, )nt of of Cc. nt, 211 Of 

thi'l li, ý. ta(t lwý. the %Ikilo'ýlwa 

of 

0 Li -11ý 
tO ILAVL2 Qr-tt v-- --i 

1,110., Court (ýf of 

lii 15/75o 
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ghortly after thia d%ta. 

Thouah merchantp. of tha tYPQ Of A20xsin4er Bain wara active 

.., C, trjljjjz, _. - in Greanock in thQ wig. 1,, tý-! renth cýQntury, mucl-, C)f t, 

b, Aween town -tudl tilc ill-ý-.. hi, rliiA 003tj, 'IuQýi to bw on 

at tile w,., ekly laarketia an(I Elt L I, u mulalair arid witittar faira hold 

e, *ch yQ, -Ar, Even in the ninetcenti, cc-, ntLiry, writc-ri, rýiferr*d 

to a "v; mt influx to our fairs of tit& inij., abitantu of -ttie 

ighbourin. - highland di! utrIctu". 
2 

Such faira wera hL-ýId in 
siavarul P: LRCI@sl alOng the uhortdu of tils Clyao, ; And LQt-Ljciu in 

1791 arive an exciillent account of thQir purpor-io tind valuz 
his 1,,:? ý-&eription of the fýiir ut the lirarga; "It W. 'Au xoriaarly 

nu-ý-,,,, orte-d bý, l. he mvitual wantQ and uujýoa-rfluit4uta of the- hii-,: h1kind 

and Lowl,, ý*nd inlikibitanta of 8cotl;. Aud, who la, 4t hQrs, In cGiaatlaaa 

mujtitudý-sA for the purpose of ba-, ct-, r! n*; tho, " 

CC', ýý,: j(: )j j. tio , Ihich wich party vQ--+i able to apara. fui 

b, -; ýIit cf the othero The allecp. horst2a. Find blaC4 attle 0 

hw i ;, -tL,, e . f,, nd eRfAtern -L jj, ý j. " f, 

ý, rd pnovisions of tkie opý, oalte quurt4Rru.,, 
3 

f. ', unh of the early traý. ia and proupQrity of Grýuý--nock waa 

b on thQ herring finhinau. alld thiu activitY ý, ý4au d-d 

strpn ýtfaen the ticas between the -Lc)w-rl und tile 

t . 1,4 ;, ilid no o"" 

cr 41 Li 

on a 'iýc)ur 
1791 171j4). P. 120. 

t la nd 

nith, ' 



doubt fliaheruien from various PavtQ Of tf'6ý Firth of Clyde and 

the Highlanda lauded their catahQu thQr** 1 Thu herring, 

f1whinga alau led to the devQlopiuent Of foreign tradQ from 

Gr(-, enock. An Lngliah sailor naý,. ed Birlowj who visited 

GrQenock and Port Glhegow in 1675, write in hia diary thsit 

fltherQ are near a hundred bosta bfialon,,, ina to these plaaaa which 

are only for catching of harrin"ti... An4 this -to all their 

traffic# which their own vauselu carry into France and Opain and 

exchant-: 9 for wine and salt 4nd othQr com. Loditiou whicii they havQ 

Occ, ý for,,. 2 Gr(jellock ws-: iu not of course a voyal burLb. 

but even before the privilQi., eu axQrciued by thQ royal burgha 

were effectively ended in 1672 the tow: nIg moroh%ntu wero Table 

0 aVade W restrIOtiMu on tWLr trade Q Inganioualy uuing 

the linka that were being formed witki highl%nd and otf, -Qr burj-, 114 

to haVe therteelvea MadQ burC. *u", -u of$ for exaluples iýenfrew 

and Inveraray. 4 

In the Qighteenth cQnturY thera was a remarkable 

expRnaiun in the herring induutryo and by 1708 tharQ wQre at 

least 3JO boatia owned in GrQenook active in the f Lahli4-. u. 

10 ii, iio k3miýh, 'ýTbeýHiWtOr-v of Grc-enockp ps 10d* 

Do Lubbock. 13ptrlowla journ,. 11. 'Vol.. 1, I>P. 265-6. 

TX- Smout, 1: 13cottisih 
Trime on the 1ý, ve- of Union, P. 17; 

Vol. V-1-LI, 1;. Q- 63-4. 

iiecorda of the ConvQntion of RONal. jur,, h---i, Vol,, III, P- 510. 

ý; mlths QV- 16,9* 
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With the formation of the Society Of the Free BritiQh 

under an Act of 1749* 

Irelanri, the Continent 

a bounty of 

30s per ton on all fiuhing veseels betww1kn 20 and 80 tons, ' 

many busses or decked YoQuela were fitted out* GreQnoak 

toQk an active ch! ý4re in thia ; CQrw of enterprIev# 121 busses 

being cleared at the Orfwenoak GuutoiahouAQ Find out-Ports in 1789.2 

parts of t '"64 am' tha "8t 1114ý ands catchas 

were ta"n to tkie town, curuci and b-art'ellad thfare. ana tuen 

exported 

I 

antizig 

joierican colonien, and 

at Indies. The traua coutiuued well into the 

ateenth century, but tiae moveiaenta of thlw lierrina ia )li 

eventually bec; Lwe more Qrratic, 4nd tne froeiN; Of UiQ Slaves 

in the Weýat Inai(aa out off onQ of thQ moat iaportant markets. 

From an early date# too, h,, -3, d been aotIve 

in tile fiuhlniýs. 174 1536, for instfincii. tkia Campbell 

krakinglau, a fr-Lmilv with Dropurty in Cowal vure granted an 

"auaise alleca meria occiaentalla a ientiand-firta uuque ad 

kiwie Galwidilu, 0; 

fluman decurrit in aquam 

M RdQo lon, "Q prout 

, krldea". 
4 a 

Hamilton, hn Bq Ifietory of BcOtDind in the 

3 

L-&htuenth P. 115; 2) Ue-0.11. C. 24- 

- Le 110 Custom a Accounts, k;. -ýajj AccuLaitu Vouch'Qruj L 506/ 
89ý9.9079 - calculationa by tha writev. 

April 2,1834; J. Thontuon. The VP-luQ nnd 
of the Scottleh Finherieq kLonduii, 1 ý49 TP 

hel", -ýistru-'l 14FILMI 
Ti6 T. - 16 02 --. 

ýCotoru. 'ill'i R, ý:: ýLq -it. Vol. 557 



in"'Otry I-u the eig'-AtOOntfl centurY, and pirticula 

after 1750s moreover, hotliesay uLd Cýiiapbejtown 

prominent centruia Of the bjua flchiný7i. Soon the mQrcARnta 1. 

of there buri. -fla were cooperat; with tha merchanta of 

Greenocýc to advance their mutual inture2ts by forming pruntiurs 

jýroups * Pro2iinent timong tite raQworiajiuLs iaubuittiui; evidenca 

to the CommittQa appointed to inquire itito the atate of thu 

Britliah Fisharieu in 1785, for example, weru "the AdventurLra 

iU tha Wiiitia flarring, Fitahinkr. reiqiciinj, ý- in the Buriýýhs of 

h0thQuay and C-e=pbeltuwn, tinU thu Towns of GreonocK 
., ind rort 

Glamaow", ' 
und it waa a joint co,, ti, ýjjttee cL)ntaining reprewentatives 

from Qý., AcA ()f tllauQ porta thý, A lmd prepared thu-jr' submi, -iaioills, 

J,, artuarships wure aluo formed by m, ýý; rchi-Autia in the variuus 

townia, John klc4ay, busm u, ýtster aiia merch.. In-t in ItothQu, -iy. 

inntanca, havini. - a onw-lait, iitti (daurs in tlia aloý, p of 
2 F-Urla, 2ra kirld L. 'aldow 

Lochfyneaide Filao 

14. ý Vu In BU x,,. inty ra and 

veilturas and purchused uliaroa 

in fiuhing buaaQvi #3 

r,;,; iuy Ilij,, hlandara of t46t 10wor alftLiaeas too, warw eng%rQd 

'w in the buea fishings. ftud indQQU in 17%) giuma 8'ý" of tiia crew 

1. orj 
p. . LUb. 

n l3ritish 

2. I`iag- 110., Co=iQ2ariot of the Islea, 

Vol. 6. p. 512, Febrivary 6,, 1792* 

irat crij 

ta 11 

Val. 

Of 

, orts on Dritiwi P. i;. (. 4irat Sariea), Vol. Lý 
-9 1110 -- 14 1; L 11", ý-I !. --i, P. 31. ')' kkin, ýarth. Butia); Lr, ýý N 01 Jý ý; atqtq Inatructimisi, 162. 
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wember. q of the biiu-, e4 receiving bounty at the port of 

were lfipldand-b urn. 
I A subatantial mlmbiýir of the 

., icn employed on the bussea "were -Country ehOeLi" 

woý-vorap labouring sarvanta, eta.,, 
2 

and ., alon, 4 tt 

whare the buspea resort (Wcqutern Scotland), of the 

inli, ), bitarita Oa -a every -v, ýýar frou ono or two hundr-a ý-: Ljea to 

hire on board the Buýasew ýjt Cwripbý. dto-vn utlt, -r 
poxta,,. 3 Lar"Q numbara if lli"I-Ilandurýi i1i , kriýyll 

i3nd the nda also fiahQd frow in 'w't"" z""r 

ttieir homes, qnci often tLey vouI4 "all tl, ýuir catcaet, in ports 
4 and ccntrea like Gv, -iýnock. man from thik hlgjllýaidw 

n1no aame to work in umall borata u; J1I-"i4 Out Of 

have near 80U small veii, -ela , four or five ii-L-iiiýrýdtz! rQ in 

in the fiuhAxig, in Vie mout dcjiýjjtfuj rivLýcr ýau-e wile: a 

ov(, r...,, ; -vý)te ý'j ,nI ndon to 

in 1754.5 

There were several other trades, And 

occupationa which# thu bro-, tit 

1. k)ww Tab-l, - 6. 

2- ReýýCrts url B-ritil-h Fitiheriua. 
-114*4, Vol- 141. 

oil BvitiF411 1jervilig 
Voi. b. P. ;? 63 ij4. h-Ijapual"); j-tajjj; 7, nt, "cour in 

102, ; ý. L in ý! cotljrld 

4- J. ync,, -x. 1, Vi 
_wof 

th, -, b-rýjtiýjjýj 1,,, Apiru, eapecia; jv 

Vol. il. p. 12D* 

Ricýt, l-vly of Ov -'n"Mir, 1) 10, 
. ý-300 31 1 
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, ighlandera to Gruanock and other LovLir, 4 araa to ,, ý-, ak 1-1 10 `ý 

temporarg or soaaonal Tho-a- included "Public 

worka-,., citting v, 3cd, -amnupact,,. Irina -and harve2t wor, 101,1 

A town Esuch 2a Grtiaiý,,, noclc which r:, ý. Didjy i-n t),. -ja 

(,: iý-tatsenth emtvry. ýjr-, d wh, ýrp- m, %mV r,, -! w buildip-,, F, 4, ýz -nd docksl 

'Ittract wer,,: a being conatrufýted, 
2 

vould alMoqt nar4-ainly , 

jr, jri! a nuyýbQra of temporarýv warkurR fr, ýta thýa 

ýriout of t%Q jlliýý, ýIlund seacv,, mal woricarqo hOwQvar to aW 71 , t, 1111'rve t 

works aad ri-, ), ny trallallQd e, -jejI yQ. gr to fFirMO in tao 

I neighboarhond of GrQanock tmfi ttjrou.,, l, ), A Rellf r`ý 

ouch (larta. 

(17,62-18,51).. wj,, Io or moat of har li fa jou-rzQy, id amiually tO 

Hotiaton and otiler parts of hunf rewtihiro,, ; 3n. a frýa-quontly 

paased t4rough Greenocir. * ý-M. d bectLqe a well-known ctia-ný, Cter 

-iiiuL-d -to t4hiarw. APwar her elmarizig LJ, Va wiý,, re over. ohQ amit 

J. -4 .6--- Day , rliltii to Rcýnfn-j,, li'x, fz 

Ilin%mout wark-erg from the Ilitlilfaidn coiitinuc, ýd to arriva 

in the I'rQiý--nock L-,, rQ; A -in,. '. ' cit. 1ke . 4. Ur ; ýUrts Uf whil LcWD-Iýdu for a 
4 

conaidark:, ble piivt of ýIie niiAi--tiL-wiýti, cit-rit-ury, but fr= about 

th, 18204, Ir'Qh 2ý`ý'aPQra and harvaut workers provided fiQrca 

Nol. 4. P- 565 (: ýtractllur); see aliau J- Knox. 
Lho kii-Ailandsa of Sc-o-tiand %Lnd the L'Qbrida I 

, jýb kLoiadon, 1787). p. bU. 

sea P. 11 

. 2. A., Janufary 29,1861.4. ýk_-A-s Auii,. uat 22s, 1843. 
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comprAition to the Highlanders searching for enrloyment. 

Lator Iriah and ýnd workeru w(-;, re also in large 

nuýýibcra in the conatt, ý-., ucm of railvr, the LowlanaQ ol 

Jeotland. 14ý). ny workoci on th frola GLli-row 

to Greenock in the latQ 1630O. ', -ind on the line from GLia,, 
Iýjw 

to Wafflyasi Bay in the lbUQ4.3 

In adaition to the aLivanQQfa bQing, maýlu in tha 

Lowl, indc-i from tliQ sevent, ýenti, c,,, ntury, tilere wwr aliAo Cý-, Ct, 74 

devulo. t'juiQnta tý, kina p: LrjQtý. that br,, U I- JW nw,,, l. JLjrQ 

Of RiAll1tinders into contict with the inhubitantii of ttle 

LOWlanda and tht4 UCQQnuck area. In Lila uuvexxtc! entlj c, -, ntury. 

for instance, Policy ancuuriýj. cu 

Lowland '00ttleru In thQ Highlau 

pls-, ntini( of 

id auootauaful afiurta 

were mpade by the Earl of Ar"yll to introduce LcwlrmdQra into 

InvurarriY ý--tnci til6a new burgh of Lochliead. 

ci-ýntury, o after 1--ile hu"ton-ttiun -y jarjýu jjumoira of people 

fro, a Ayrshire ana Iýunfruwuiura aiattlea in Kintyre. ' find, 

thece were Probably ufaverul from tlip. of 

Grecýnjck. 

In the eiý,! ItQ`nth tu tner contlats 

witli thQ iuwlindu c-vt"Iri I)riary ii; 4u4ýLviuýa wk-erQ LiQvcl()pQti 

(�. N ov-: r 4, 62); I"vr'flws; w l'ouri-er, AluLý'Lwt 2 827. 

U, ul; e 2 

to 

21 ntu 
____ 
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-tha 1,14". 111F-M ar-2,1. ý'i--, ny of t, 'ý, e frý, rllawra (, f iý,,, Xýj arill 

li, oaneath, for exaýaple, b,:,: ýa-n tý Li, --lufactura linan, a-i 

, tiEiaes thQ altkuu, wh tileY ()ut ILcat of tlaa prQc 

ULý lzý tk, ý j. )er: Lod. 

LýOmL-- Qf thLý Ii4xLd-ýýd L(ýz., tvy in build 

riew h3lilao-Q, ar"_1 -LQ iax-ý(. 'UL(l Uor- thQv 

ýjja(; tja iýjid wiýiula 1'rju tua 

laqlaon 'W", a uriiwn ul) between John i4p. nilr 

, ýI, Ul of Ddlivwolan in In Gvecwýok. s-ind Juhli 

building u k4o"&Q. 2 I hi"1111', alci QsatýýItQ owna-r2 

L)wlýni4 llý, wvel'v, tj hell) th, ýa colld'uct th, ýir ;, ffiirQ. tbia , gQnt and 

rýzcQivar-L, L! r4eral of the 5tkl of in 17z3-i. for Qx*laule. 

býýing a aertain jwraeia FQrviLr, Wriiar tý, the th, e son of 

,Q I'rewý, dilrr .3 J, -4m 
Perriur of Kirklunci in Lenl -, -vLral Greenock 

writt-, ru were Fil"O by ciicýXA2- In 1776, f or 

, poull, thlia viýcýw of Colonel 

to I-atvick C=ý, bell, wrifLar in 

fur cerrvizijý cut cQrtiin 

writi-r" also for tiý..., ir czlicnta bufore 

courtra, iarv-t tiiua in jtýja 4Lýr ý, aitizr 

ý, ný17ý f ý-ý iialey. 11; 

2. Iýjag. 11o.. (; %zpbujj of ',. jjjivacjlwl uD/1, //L2* 

ji -jQrl Ld- ! ". R. Ct-'L. ý 
lý --, tu 1-, 64), r. 10, - 

92a 

ACI-Ill. 'It Duýl Of thl 13111100n *&Itlit' Of 
Wj'd'ýW 0ý'(; (; jonqj J01M 1-773-1845, C, D 1/172, 



writQr in Greenock& raprQuented JumQu Duaont of Knookdow at 

a Preabyterial Enquiry. ' In 1824* an ald&r in Inverchaolain 

aTig, aged Archlbald lutll. r in Greunock, to defQnd him 

beforQ Dunoun Preiabyt(-, ry ULVI'nat a charge of adultQrY,, and 

oartainly he must have been Ueji, 6hLwd with the aklll of hie 

leggal Rdv; Laur when the char"a wau diumiauQdo 

Another activity which bruuLht many highlsindLru into 

contact with Greenock hnd Its inhabitanta waa amu"ling. The 

whOlQ area of the ClYde ep-tuary hnd tha WeatQrn lalua wau a 

veritable ciirtu,, ýglersl paradiae, und even aftur the atricter 

Cuatoms earvice waa introducad In 1707. continued on 

a conniderable utale* 
3A 

cou,, on pattern in th(a raightýýentlj 

century waa for rum and brandy to be amug"led ixito the Greenock 

area on forQign-tradina ahipa,, iind then for the saPiritEi to be 

ferried to the aurrounding diatricta. In 1742# for example. 

foiýeign spirite were oeized on the cuaat of Cowal, 4 
Whilsk in 

1747o one &Lmea Black* the eon of thQ innkoQDQr at Utter FQrry 

on Loch Fyne, was aPPrehendQd in hiu yawl biatween Gretýnock and 

Gourock with cauku of QpjrjtQ, 
5 

6o common wam thQ practice 

that a certain pQter DicDougall of LOC4, allhead and formerly a 

Rego flo., Dunoon Pre"bytery Recorda, Hinutaao V01- 7* 
June 2.1818, CII 2/111/7. 

Ibid, Vol. 8. February 10,1824s CII 2111118, 

Sew ýk. WoJ- hilgiY, Zhe EngiiAji ýini scot "I 
-, ý1. 

Lý ý1ý3i'-, --27 kLondons Ll)fo4ivr. xo2_ , 

j,, jaKschnie, The Lamont Clan, p. 292* 5- Ib-id, P- 3', -ý'3. 
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merchant A Grownuck could cl 

by a jury) that a barrel of rum 

Lochgollhoad was 

tin -d 11: 4Ve 

ad 

aim Q00opted 

Greanook to 

a urau "led aargo and not atolan from a 

cellar in Grei., ýnock as thQ proaacutor was asuerting. 
1 

In the late aiLhteenth and early ziinQtQeuth cý--, nturieia 

thQrs was a thriving contraband trade in salt, and also a very 

extanalve uaauggling of illiultly distilled whisky from the 

Highlands into thQ Lowlkinaa. The trade in ualt grew out of 

"the indulgence of the Govurnment in allowing, it duty free 

for tile fjoherisa. 2 but the amug"ling of whisky was much 

more frequently raported in the GrQenock area. In FQbruary, 

1803a for instance, we hear of the 1, wmding at GreQnock of a 

cargo of whiaky "f rom the 1,11ghlanda". snd of sk fight butw 

the Qxalsemen and nix arau of whom ware arrQuted. 

The excimemen were by no meana alwaya suacasafuls howevers 

fAnd thQ fOllOwing MOnth thuY WlQrQ Outwitted by a r-aaourcQfu 

clnug, ý,. Jer. He was puuhing aa ulong the Greenock Quaya, 

and when he Waa challengud by an Qxciseman. ha dQclared that 

it wau a barrel of hQrrlngu* Not uurprimingly the 

exciveman refused to believe hle atory, but whQn lie tried to 

1, kQV** 110, » 2*U� Uvilainal liQoordu» Vol. 
1788-1816, Augunt 24,1791. 

R. southey. journai of a 9: our in scotland in 1819 (London. 
1929), D. 192.1 aeo aluo fi. Vii1lar. ky ', -, ýchoolm ana 
Uchoolmasten-, (EdinUurgh# 1854)s P. 183. I 

Februarv 4.1803- 
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Opfin the Cauk, tjjQ QrdUk4".. JQr '"eiatud, and it cruwd cýtiae to hie 

aualatancee The QxciaQm4n wa4 foraQd to leave the scene, 

Rxid by the tii, iu he raturn-au wittl -iu"iw ol Iiiu o, ýAjQa, "uew, 

V. Iauggjar had thia cask and "let flyl* the opiri 

The v5riuuu coýwvcial Contact, both IeLkl ana ilizLal. 

OXIsted butween Gruenock and thQ Hl"hjand4 lEd to tha 

early develo;,, munt of etabryo finýancial rQlationu bQtweQn the 

town find certain Hijýhland di4tricta* with japare 

cýir4h found opportunitiQu for Ijiveatment or the uýafe deposit 

of their 
-ýuncy 

in Gret;; nock. 8owe money waa with the 

town aounall, one Joiin Gally of the ialan4 of Bute,, for 

example, lendirl" dClUO for buildin, 6 the elouh 14arket and 

Slaughterhouae in 1764,2 and Captain Cojin 04mpbQlj of the 

revenue sloop, Prince of Wtlesa. 1ý-, ndlng the counall k, 5UU on 

19th OctobQr, 1761.3 Kirx Suaulona aluo found Greenock 

convenient Place fO'r dQi)O3itin" their funda, ,, tnd aorna like 

SeWaion of hounenth InVe"AQd tho p4rish poor's funda with 

Greenock merchrantg- 
4 OthQr jiighlanci, --ra lodged their money 

with acrquaintiancas or frienda in Ureunock upon aome 

Q, ubut4ntisal Gecurityo Tilum a cuertain "Janet I'leikicIlDine, 

w1dow of fiujýh i, iclolchlalle, 1., tte l3uatwan at Cumbraes". informad 

the CuiAtui, ýsa ol: l: icialu thý-A ulic dw"iriad to tranfamit the 450 

G., a., l': lsl-rcl 

G,, e,, -nock '-! '* 

4, o 1603. 

January 16.1764- 3- Ibid, October 1,1,1761. 

4. lte,, iý; - RD., fCirk- rinuteia. 'Vol. 
; ). 2j, Juno It 176J. ý; Il 21'5041'l- 
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jlt , --- killed oz, autýr to -rrted to her on hc-. r bwiriw* 

Iriend c-r, z., -no--k wtLo will jýiva Lir fiýzrltp4bl@ s),, carity up, on 

a 8tona Tonemr-nt in tiv,, t To,, ný to Jar tý,, z jrt,, rj"vt Of t",: ý 

ý-r A"%jm half Mo, nQy at 5-1 p- 
Por full banking aL t1iia ziuhi# tha 

Greenock and diutr; Lct had to travel to Gljitagow. but 14 

IT)5 and 1302 reapactively the UrLýýuock Bank and thQ 

hlanfrewahirQ Bank wara faunaed. 2 Soon flighlFandLru wara 
do-positizia thair funcia in tLeaci inuti-Lutionuo Tha flcQuuntu 

I "U22M U, 24PLUll Of for i-tiiat,, ýuicit, uhow th-i: ý. t Of PlVa *0 

b, d t-"2 '44ý10c'n--, ck Lý-JIIL ill 1792, ý 
whilra in 180210 

a wailor f voýa Gý"pt)ejtoýwri, arriv(ad In 

and depuaittýci oC3Uj rat 41o zLn thQ Gre, 2nock and 

at 4ý; with late aenfraw! ihire j; fAr4k. 
4 LatQr in 1615 

Greenoeli provicielit Bank ww fou-nuad to provide a banking 

servica for the poorer 9,4ationa of tiLa COMIUunity, alld aurinj; 

tha f irut f -)ur yeara ol: ito exltitQuca. accuunts vQna cptýojud 

peo, ) ,, IQ livirle in J)wioun, 

5 
Glenfl-rinart. In-vcar,, ir. Qy. Craignieh, oumpbal-town und Oban. 

Reg. Ito. # Scottimh bo, ý-, rd of Quatuiaa, 
July 14.1778, CE 10/15. 

* iýookia, Vol. 

of Greenock, p. 766, 
.1 

3. k(, -e,, ount Book of the DLanooll Eutata of "Suaan OamDbell. 
.1 - 

4, i4idow of Qolon, 21 jokm Cýýa, pbQlls 1773-1t: 345# GD /172 

4- D# Colville. 'The 1)iazy 01 a Cwapbaltowzi Laillio. 1793-1802t# 
Being a PaPer ContrIbated to thQ Trana,, -ictiunu of the KintyrQ 
Antiquarian 2ociety, 1930, in arLý, yl_l. Vol. 2 (21, at. Lib. " 

P- 15. 

Q. rczQnock PrJvidellt. Br4mk 1315"190 
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Increauinaly. therefo reas of AraYll, 

Dunbarton ; iýnci thE, ý; -stern Islands wars b, -, in., bnu-iit into 

closQr eoonoialo 0071tact wIth Greenock. 1745-6 Ar John 

(;, =pbell had treatud the whole of tt"ie Clydw, anaa with 

and tha ao', Ithern iQlanda of tlie ', 'TrAridea fia a 

mtratejýic unýty. 
l 

'Ind it cQuId be auld that by the ena of the 

eiL"hteenth CeLtury the ýiraa W,, -; 
to all intenta and 

one "inale economic unit baaQu oa the Clyda p;, jrta and Gisizi4ow. 

No loxigQr vt-, a the Clydw in any wýAy a barvier, but ratiler waq 

it S hil-hw, 'V carýyirlk; the coiam(jrce of a prokipc, ýruuu rt4,, 
-, 

ion. 

men, wojaenm iaQ'rckj, -jntao aa4wan, goous, cita. 1c. -twunal workerQ. 

bills of exchange, money, hll luovua frealy in all Uiructionia 

-ule 
froia ia,, ny (iii6trictu 'wL thrjughout the arQa. 4nd pao , -va 

jnVOlVQd in coopursitivQ L-. nturj)viw-, a9 

By tha end of the Qi&h-,, -. uentli centuvys toos this atrQau 

puople ;. Ind coaunereQ wim bcAna borne bY a relativl-'lY 

ef ficLent and c., -jý.,, prehenQive colmaunicationa uyiitum. The 

milliatQr of Loch"Oil p%riuh in tho 17'j()U, for ilvAullec'. Could 

rL, fer to "the oav.. Y acceuu to thw markfAt,.. e. oby witer carriaaws 

and aould autý; Qrt that hia pariuhiuni. ýra warQ abIQ to uena thoir 

"black Cattle, tiliGiapp wool, f: Lujj kilid other 

Gr, --unock. Dumb; srton and othur towna with ", re"at eaQ 

Pi-is. qakru for soýýa WW4 Uecured by unia or other of thQ furriua 

0 

SJr J44iQu FLýr"L"4.; On, ArU, 11 in the Vorty-Fivo., 

'Vol. 1; 12. 
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cron ý- ýng tý! E- 01.1; 'Le and th ohs of tt*, Le 

additic, 'I mInY ýZ-Zl lahores of Dll, llý, , Looh 

Kint-t-, ý and the 
.i 

their own boata Ith �'-Ich 

C-uld tranrport -, ind their -c�ý, 34 r- , 1pt c) -' 11 liý ,rý-, Cxý 0 

lllh, ý, re w-ýtrz 1-, lso I,, IýI, ' V, D=r, (A r, w ill "ý, -:, I r porta 

it. 'i vi7ý zab Ie floet a of and 

tL H 1ui. L1 wh. LI vL' 3 

vLj had j 
'L 

f, 

c., ý-ý-vyLng of iulividLaala 

t, liilj it 

4tud 4n 27, 

ýv old womn h%I talon lnnoýLD on too Tzrvývt D4ckQt witil, 

fiftoon down uý, s for aulm in crcovock. W"rtsv"tily 00ma 

LunZry Insionjoy W viflew Lvr Doda sc Kay lay on dicL and 

-I had, uL-t;.; r' Lilia dcýzaxi uf 

xct r1' c1 

: Li 

Out 

dlff, ýY, ýetwa-a In dre, ýiýa 
ýt-And 

caltur, 4 kidia 

t,, nd Vic irýhabit, 
-,, rlta of t1i, A . 1-oaIL-lia, 4 itw '&, ýa o". 1ita 

1. TI. Tn(Ill la7lont Clan. pp. 301* 319- 

2. Jji-. Jljo., O. C. Relifliewuhire, Criminal Racorda. Vol- 3& 
1 ýý3- 7cý L316. AuguAt 24.1791; J-ýQg. Jjo., Dunuon Pracibytery 
Itc, corda, JJinutea, Vol. 'I, 1ý1, ept: -mber 17# 16060 C-., " 

3* 
Vol.. 14, Diu. 246-o' ýiujLifiil")* 

4- J. Okaith, GGIWPI-il 'View of the At; r4, ý, Lilt ure of tho Connty 
of Argyle (6ainbu-rgti, 7-I'jq8 -,, . 1,12. 



no real barriers to tha: Lr fo 

ID'] V 1-1 "') Tial . Inýi to their mf. ih 

n taie sixteentii oQntury, v 

f-. ý-Iily 

F" II 

uu of 

hf., ýi fýcquired eatates in the ljowlLald", 

J_l btw¬i thQ Lind L,,. rid L, j, iL. nU brlnQheu of 

closua . In the ; ý, - vlod it was not 

unc!, ý, -:,, on for ciii(ýf4 to L; rrld their "Ulla as 

to '�jýz LGdlkluUm»' wh! IQ 1, uter in the ; ý4riU 

ninotý40 

Q7! -7, ý 

, 1; tu Vi ordinary followud tileir 

y(:, -ung men frou Cowal 

0-11,1001 at Cr,. c, n,, ýck. 
3 Inorw, 

10' f4ttendin, 

ia,. ly durii,, 6 the r-civentQ, --nwi 

flzd el'"kiteenti-I OiýllturiLýfa. Lio: r, LOvLro Close tic 

fomicd br, ýtwtýc--n cý--rtý-. iiii 
Iiiililtin4 

in the Qi, jjtf-, czA'h- cc-, ntury 

Grý,, anoak, wa-i a 

John 1611aw. IsArd of 

ý. i, w frijriji ktija w,. u; )povtt-ir ol the Duke of 

-A',,, :y 11 . 'r I l'?, l-riagea 

noble ýtrid I., nded highland ý4nd 

o tirrsizigcci batween mei; ýbers of 

Find thoau 

. Donaldson, Scothndl., fl, uýl V to PP- 13-14. 

vickeohnio- Tht, lf. imont Clan. 
jup. 

81-2; jý. GaLo lLvthe, * The 'conorny of 8gotInma, 15t)j-1625i, P- 4, 

hQturns, tiaotiFinu. 1b4l, Vol. ý,. Lx. pari 
'75, tý5,92ý41 Plart ij-, iip. `54.35.44,52.55- 

Willisu'almon- Lýý(LTýYcýn, 41; ýý sarleu), P, 
D* 'weir, LUuto Uof tlita lowii ol: 36. 

,, c. Keennio, 2p... cit., j)orjjjjdjjon, 
'21. Cit . Uri; ýkecn, 'The lJole of tt, 6, of 

ý Ci I r, 4z-yll in tfie ý; aottiv -: j, lijator in Ia( --v an -; o 

11117 

(ýIhu 

,, t, -nti, iroR'0J-2ZX- Ed- I-,, - lluwlsas P- 1ý! )* 



silliatico-ja helpud to brIng tha various intereatil to, ýýetjjur. 

Sucli ý)erýiuzial ralatitjiiýinlp4 vere by no iiieanQ confined 

tu tile upper clasas, howt, ývQrm jýýnti tho Church rucorda tall 

- unik)n&a of one rapo: gatedly of iiij4alfirid air4n or woiýi, 2n 

or anothc! r with LowlLnderýi, of thsEie unioliu. It ju 

tvuia. w, -, r42 of an , xLruwoly tran4ituri nature, , vi. -,, or 

tli'-' rae"alllance Of 1,110 hellf raw Lirl in 1740 who lla, ivu one 

Alexandar IýicLsacnlýln fa hiihlý, iad Q*2ntlQiaan for -thu fRthur of her 

I -'Zl neitiler of the 'ilcis 'but knew placu of ilia zior 

anY lurthQr abuui, iiiiu tliazi hiQ rik"w"s 
I bllia utzclýiruu that 

kaiie had ae-t hi,, -, i Iz one buciiaminlu in the ý;; iltiaarkrdt ne; ir to 

GiU: A ou I ývynci, Glw-, iIýowp but unfurtunat6ily the Prw*abytary 

r(ý, fuaed to bt., Iicvu ilOl-' "LurY- In (irQuyiuQk. tou# thera 

wL, L, 4140 severai illiait ulliullup ýjjia tiv--ru It Lioji not aL)psi? qr 

tilat ti-, w dif. Cicultiwa IwQuciited any rual obýitjvile, 

taw O'll-IMI, huthoritica wQru ill 1'145 

that one Donalci iIcI)Q"ald horth Ul-ut I'knowrA v-urY little 

of the Engliuh 1"Muh90"s L4" 4ia not pr4vaut 4iG havin, 

", uiltj ralatiunu" witi a Gmonock wo"nn. 
2 

AovQrtuwIasux olthounn w=4 were 

ccývtainly (juitQ wliitkirou A 't-iltive wulAa aluo V. -ey nu, 'Ib e Vý, 

of bf-Awfafill liit, 4ilpind,, ýru and lowliýaduru in thi4 porioýj. 

". L', 
Ilo., Pý4.16-1' 

-ý/ 
Preubytcýry l(ocords. i41xjutel", Vol, 

174J, Cri2/2ýA/,, 'o 

Ibid. April 24.1745. 
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The Re, ý--*%Acaru for the Uld or W,: -, sat Pariah of Greenock 

begi. '. in 1698. In that year the marvia"e of one, jo" 

Wil-, ion, par-irh of 1)unoon, t0 a jirl Iiviii, -� in Greý-ýnock 1 

1 
mcGrcied. ' Durini; tiie next f--w YO; aru mon P-nd from 

Lochgollhc-, -I, -Kilf 
irlan. ki. 1c., almonell. Rhu , ýnd otljf, ýr iijýjjj, -, nrl 

-ý ýjt tile of (, re(-,. njc: jc, jjýýJj thruu. -r1c), 

, -2i, -., htee-. ath mmtwry th., 2 nuiabar of ci4ch marria,, Q:. -, rone uteadi 

Tlvaucý ijrii,, )n3 [-, il,, 3t havýý far to brs-,.,. k cluva any barrierG 

that cii _ht 
hýiv4 OXIStcici betwrllell tha two puo, )lea. ýrill tfiin 

'c, '--, ýl woaid be further llslýýitell,, d W: 1,6ýr tile '45 whim tilo, 

wý, _re 
farluiciden to wvýir thý-_Ir tr-ditional drf-Fýýi. 

n of Ulan IkA,. ýnont dapiurc. d the fýý, ot tijit "at 

Greengck tiiý-, vtl w--.,. u LLttlca to ditctln--ýýuifah t tIQ 

(I ? - ýItluur,, i froLl IiIC4- Una 

plailif-d ti"'itt 

"! ýillcta La, ýl our 

I'ac, 
. V, h other we 111 cf, oj rlina 

a or gatharik.,, ýa. 

been 

of I I%i fAd 

I liivQ bLmca b; LtLLzrly rý_ILIIIed ill k; OiL'Q -tic j, u i,,!, A. -wirta Qf 11 

but uý-VQM1 in thu 

U. j?. It.,. 564/3, CA rtý ý-nc)ck '%)ld 0r 4-fat 
, 

2. K. 1eieciinie, TFie ut tJn, 312. 

11" 1 rl . 
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qL4i(-, kly to ti,,;; ý 

imIed bc; i 

c") ký, 1, u ý- i-, ýý 

: Lll tiw faaliiozia iina 

PQýLi4'ýA'V i.. 'I Liati; Lowjý-tri tuiý. na k,, i,,, Litj., U, Ih F-ý 
of Dwxioun In t'aQ I'I'Jiij. for il-ALýIxlcn?. obaarvod 

t fully, th; ýit "our -L-() IzI IQ ! 'J'ý ý'ýJ'r 

y,. )an., ' ýieople to 'Qw 1W.;; Lr ý. J'LLA. Vc!, fqnLi tt) 

wach 5ýLa affe2t Uha of tl-ko-c"tý' wj'ý() 'njýj'. -c JjjjIkIQr 

tfl al. 40 k4tl"Q6 1-11'. IT. LIA of the 
rl I, IInr 'J, J. I.; ýj, i, I i--L ý clutil C")fA-t f or ýiutldý,,, 

.1& 

lid, ý,, i. -. nd, 2rs. 
,1e:, ýý 

-i-, 
4L, 

iiý,, ý- 
L, 0 +, 

(i r. 4-7 z'ýý - 

k" i, -iL LvL COt "1AL 

Wihia it-litzi 6QJL 

1. ý , ý, noth, -.: r . to bvý,, Lk down tiv 

II, -*Lj. u. ). a b; ýettf".; jr, 
li-Lý, 

"Ild ill -wjýc 

Vl., Ia , Ilut - 

11 P--nd 

ior n nu; uoc-r 
of yeir-q ý-ýfter 1690 Fuxertvýd LýLrý. )ag 

to forue ull"ifAt' L. 0 Qxlt4-, r il4t, ) allLi to ri-,, iftin 

j1, t-, r%ý"lv'jltjy itl c, ý rtairý 
-7 

Of Uut 

tllrJý-, 'ý"-)Ut thtl a 14U. 111Lwr 01, w4all did wuve 

fro iiigiilsixid Lýri4 

Rl ýLtLUh-litLi frUill lJOW. L111ý1 fl. Cý2; -AU in 

ý'). ,ý. i, .0 ill, id0 

Li v ýýjl Of 

17. 

4. ki. 3eLt _v_1. p. 
L Vo-l 

# 
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cii-tircaeq, among ti4-:,! ij'c, - J- Wuudrow. atucient of 

Divinity frcia Ur, -nuck. on triala by Dunoon iru:, oýjt -ry. 

kiniaters Ari-ill . ilQo attand-4 of ti-ija 

t, oyllod of Ct, 
-; 3w at thu 

witiL laull fr()ýi III Over Luýe C()UllLl: lyo 

, rýited 

v: 5 

A, u, ýn imAvý-, i 014 c 

UetwCIL-11 Ullu kýxid higýfaami or 

ilivOlvi-A. I. oid tiiiý care iltikt-ýii by tiie auiliv)-ri. ties 

()Ut tj, le 

iurliozq t. liczi could not aucape even In th 4- 

rem,, Aeut P', J-rt Of tIIQ 

111(a practicQ Of tio: ý ýý, Jitcý, Lnth Co-ýnLurýý of 

or , tký, I mý ! -ý b *ra 

of Lrc)m 1-iliao llLkllý nde ra 

and Lowlandura irito 

to Of tiLl V 

of thu D'U'looll PrOF-lby'LQ-r. ý CC) 'ý', )15. )in(A 

Of lvivu býýrýn in the practica 

Of 1*ý-. kiur to Gruenock wjLýjj tj, Lý 

SUI)j, ur iu diupalluacl there", k'ald that r-uiac' "WL-ra allowed to 

from tiiAr PýIviiýhll* h 

No.. Durioon Vol. 
Junýý 22, s Ib6. CA 211111: ). 

Ibid, Vol. 7.1.1801. (31 2/111/7- 
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carried abrojad with them". 

By the end of the eighteenth century, ther,; ýfore, there 

were atrong reareatiunfil and eac 

economic. f 
. au well aa 

and politioul tLes biridint,; the peopleu of 

the Highlands ; ýind the inhabLtants of Greenock aria other 

Lowland towna closer to,,, eiller. The whole VrUCQQU of 

intejýrRtion. moreover, was hastened and quickened by the ware 

in w4ich Britain was engaged during the second half of the 

eit. -ýAeenth cuait-ury. -jnd Lowleaicle-; r, ý; aervad 

t0aether In the sarwy j-, Lnd navy, kina men frow lirkýyll and otki er 

partu of the Hij,, hlanda served on tihipu and Drivateers. 

Thus Kr. DuxiczýLxj CawýPbQill of stated in eviLlcnac 

before the GoajýIiittee enquirin- into the state of the British 

Herring Fiehurles that "104 uu4mQn went frou. i,; t,. Lpb(jltowa in the 

ces-ý2cn on board of two pvIvatvLru to Fort 

Ure - ,, Dw hnd LAnoct.,. 
2 

"JI 1, Glf-a2j. Volunteer h--iM'LrAi' . L'I. om the hij anda 

RICO pau-; ed throu"I"I the town on th, ýir vý-V to an 1, ý4%rriQon 

duty in tUQ 1; ýýwl"'ndQ. 
3 All of theae activitie, ýa 4&. ncroaQ. uU 

the conti4ct2 biýtwLýen IIU4,. Iilaridev. ýi the iu: ýiabitýýInta- of 

Gr, -enock, 4nd uiv. de a grawizi- of man froý,., the HiZiilanUs 

fwniliar wItti the town, 

In the nincto ztury, the bond a between ýiraenock 

1. Vol. 14, P. 244. 

! ý! ý. porta O-P D^r ', isýh hurrip-jý FirAher; ýpas F. J1. (Firat : ýeriaq). 
ý ol. X, D. 2U71-4, 

3. Decei., ýbQr 11,1604- 
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'11oly Ptiiral wera of cource one of the principal 

erstertai-a-, azits of the period. ý d thus proVided cp, )ortunities 

. uther in cr, _-, jaOa for and IUL41aadars to join tog 

cuý, vafý, nt sa. Their racruational ivitura iq vQ11 Atte, %t, 2d, 

an anQcdota concQrning Etiliaacolm parirh in thia 179,92. A 

f, youp of psir"hioncra appro--clýxd tha mIzA., Aer 
. ý,, j I-u. ,, -d if 

IT . h-zra was to be a 8, aersci,, ent th, -), t Y,, ýar. Me m-ininter replied 

that he had not yet docId-1. but that he wa,, i plekýý4ed to uza 

O-ager for the Ord-iupmca. "Ah. " the vzpol: eeman, 

, 1,2nt we wýjjterj i: Anq that; but if thora wa4 to be naw 0, ýcrru, 

auk It ye wad aia a cubacription to mt up a horeQ raca to 

P-tw(, r fjbQot t. lie toon. 

Otlaer aspecta of thQ social 11fe of the Lowland towne 

j, rjcLuc, j:, j nulabers of from tria 

dicitricta to viait them frota tii4, ýi to ti;, a. In particular 

thoua Highlandera who Ualled to GroQnock on buaineip-s end to 

sall their varea often ratrý-ý! -, -: d on In thQ town for a day or two 

r. -, ýLmple the pjeanurQsx wxv, llablo thcr, 2. This practice lQd 

thu miniatar of ;,. -ilfinan in tlva 1790a to cofaýplain that "a number 

of young peraona of too Much auriuý--itY'l wtire "to r,, ay 

frequent vlalta to Greunock cnd kort Gja2gow, laia away t4ialr 

ur-ý--qQtimaa fall into bad coaptiny, and often spend mora 

mooney beforQ thay ratU-rU t, ýjan tj-4. o value of tile car"o tk,, ey 

1.1. illarrrty, 



the ClYdQ sr0a, on the one hand, and t 

on tile oth 

an regular 

*4 QtLll further atre 

llizhlanda, 

partloular 

oat services were inau"urated shortly 

after the : f: Lrat Voyage of thQ comat in 1812. By 1020 

there Was pract. Loally a dally werv 

v,, aja, uqr months from Greenoolt to QUO 

Tarbert and Lochailphead 

a of 

WhijS 014004 USar VAt h-l-rid 

auch an Dunoon, P. othesay and Millport vGre vititüd b 

aeVaral utemerfa from GrQenook each day. 1 In th'a 

the 

I 

following yQars, further devQloi)m, -ýnt took place vith 

tha introduction of a tWIQQ we"44 Q4rvl()Q tO 

CýLfnpbeltown, a weekly filervI04 'to IslaY* Staffa# 10na 

kad 6kye by wýiy of the (; rinan an"j. "nd ja twice week 

service to Stornoway. 
2 Nor were thQ farQu in thaue 

early yeara miduly hiVh. the single pauuaga from 

Greanock in 1821 to QOMQ uf the Iii4h1sind porta being 

its followas 

.. y (Sixth Edition, Hutchlaon. Greenock Dlreol2r 
pp. 80-1. 

1820) 

powlerle Coarmurcial Directo!: X of the Lower v. ard of 
Renf rawsAire For, (Paialoys L331), i>,, ). 114-17. 
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Killport 

Rothosay 

Locli., ýil, phok, d 

Taebert 

InVL-ravzty 

Cý, Unpbeltown 

Gjabin 

5/bd 

6/6d 

2 

4/- 

4 

olloving dc-, Cflwecý the nded 

all parts of tile West hii; Uý-Llldu, iauiu, ý"C oLFn, * Invarnama 
2 Tobermory and Partree 0 07er the too, the 

fsareis wera repeRtedly 4,. hciýd unt: Ll by 1850 a staerýtL-a 

pazi, --ýýi, re could ba seaurfA. froul auola plFicQu asa Fort 

Obam ý-ind labermory to Gla, ýiuow for as little ha 6d. 3 0 SUCII 

a relativcýly eftiaiants Chef-)p ýtrja týpeeay aystera of 

corrm-, unicati(, ý, ris4 brought the iý6aat into axtremcly 

Soup contact with GreQnock and the U arQa, fiij-. i, iL, n, i 

prjd,, jCera cufi,. toL, er" could now Qxý. ect a much bettwr aA 

quiokiýr aQrvice from the Urwc-riock markwLa una saupplier 

fru, r, jýrý-ylj ., nLi tiie more nortii, ýru countle-a 

oould Muell more rQR4 

Janu, -, ry 

a vizait to the town, ýh ý: l FA 

1,221 

cj& 1-,, i for PfYlt-01ýý. -- ý69,2 (Graenocýc. 

PebrlaarY 26,1850 



writer in the Inverness Couricar in 1834 oboarved, "tha moat 

remote island and olachan, placed far 

has now 

t, IQ Melancholy m 

, uh, -3, re of the comforta of the ZýaltmarkQt* the 

abaence of which Baillia Ricol Jurvia deplored UO aincarQ 

in hia Highland tour#$. ' 

Thuu it waa that over the canturiQs from the firat 

sattlementa at Greenock* the scope and range of contao 
between the inhabitant* of the town and the PeoPlau Of the 

Hi, ahlands ateadily increased and widQned. In the early 

daya the new community would be known to and Viulted by only 

a number of Highlanders. but ovQr the yQara it would 

come to be known by an increasing numbQr of pQoplQ froa an 

evQr-widening area of the flighlandso in Qarlier timea 

there MiLht have been some eignifioance in the Clyde aa a 

barriQr between two aOciOt but by the late eighteenth and 

Garly nineteenth centuriee. a most extentaive range of 

activitiea waa being carried on acroaa thia imaginary 

boundary. Greenock and the H14hlanda had becomQ lntQxratQd 

into a wider Qcunomic and aocialogical region, and there 

were no real barriQru or obataclea to people moving fraQly 

from ana place to anothQr, or to Highlandera leaving their 

homea to aettle in Greenock, 

1, Quoted In Greenock_Advertiaer, januan 23a 1834. 
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011 ý, i-'i iýc 

I IJ 

variad c0ntactu that exiatod bmtvoen the 

liajýl frOM very flrQL ; LU 

ted the jE! r,,, -3n lit of 

hiLii-L1,411d puoplQ ill tilu tuwzlo QVQr CL2L'-'tw""3 1,, rLýe 
Ji'lve tilair iw-li-ýki ulare. It Is how, ýVar, 

to LAate Qat&, ý. oricý. Uly wiicaLi exactly tae flig-11- first 

begam uettlit, " perijwmritly in (A vwtýýzwck. 'L%1C-, o1r, -, 

tetat EwbrAantial i1i t1, Q Low1rinds 

first be, -,,, n . oi, ewtLero, %bout tiiw iuid"le of 

cQntury, 
1 

wid a local lli"tuVlun, D. t11: -'L It 

w.,, A slijot ti. 11.41ter tae rQbLýJlijmý 
U. 

A f 1715 1745 thýlt 

hi, ý,, hlýindura be"., an to nrv. LvL, iii in GvLý-noek. 2 

, yet it joula f1ppear tiiat ýALt-LIQ-ý-xit iiillch QsiriiL. r than 

these dritczi, wid allother local h1tAuri,,. 3, n, 

r, v, ýCrted that there WLrQ h'"olig the in 

thf2 I: jrllt flwliz4j; oil LlIQ ! 3itf-t Lif 

There Is unforLun; 4-LL-Iy ljo cioeuwc4Titary LVjUCIiciýý to 

U. rs, V. Lrjft_LiiiJ ColiUP4 64. 

2. D. Uwavbellp Ilivtprical of týie 'ind 11-arboura 
of Gvok-ýýLoqok, Vol's 1. P. 2-1. 

I pe 296. 
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. ul)r, ()rt tilia cjajýa týjat j-jiLjjjanciwrii wtara among 

sottl, 127ýrll in GV81, laocks Out tAIQ th'4"ia ifA curtaiUly Coavincina 

ýind attrpi, ctive. The towil gruw uut of 6j, j%1I 

settlLmcýnta. 
' 

arid it is reaeonablQ to uuppo4a t1lat fjajj,, r, nen 

from acrowA tLe Clyde kind furtlaer afield would firid a convenlQnt 

base during tho season in the ljý, jy of Sto jawrence. As the 

tempornry cettleiýAente LriUu-, jjjy took on a movQ pem wiUnt 

kioý, e of the highlp--indera would I)robably atay fur lontý, c; ýr : pcrioda 

until th,, -ý, ýj Lahae tfiýýir rQ4aldencQ thL-rQ. Thim would indicate 

that the eqrliest c0i'w, lunitiou siettlin" in the art-., q w, -ýve 

prob; -34bly of giixed ux'4, ý, ins ana oliQ wi, ht 
4"; uUkiU 

th"it tlio rýtlall 

utratching along thQ 13,, 4 mi, ýht be co. LDozi-d ol: 

People frora ciifferent plit. icua, aziu ttiat the"a tjriiuaýilly 

co,, -ileaceci irito thfa cQuimunitiea tnit buc, tua (ir, -thenock ý, r, 44 

Crawfordc-. Uyke. 

Alti-iougji it lu dIfficult to uuoptantivite thu ti, Qii1Z tnýat 

Iflijili. tnaý2ra aettlud in GrewriocIgIz. Ut tilu (4n(i Of -LJJLý Uixtký, -ýJJLJJ 

century,, tiiQre is ruap1w uvidunc(-- of thýýra bQiri, ý: hitýjilandL4xa 

in the town during t1iQ uQveritctentli century. uno- of the 

* taQ ýýYllud moat Rignificant UQurcQQ iQ purli'lva tliw i'lilluteEa U. Iý 

of Arayll in 1717 which rkýifer 'to 1,40 "conuid(-, r4blw of 

perRona Laving tne Iristi re2iairi, in t1ia- (; 'ty of 

und Town of Grizioic.. 

. JittI. 1h 

ThIla 

lkitory qt Grre', ýMDLýý. 1j, 7. 

VC-ral 

Au-uUt ö- 1717, Oli 2/557/ý). 
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records of individual Ilighlanders who had settled in 

Greenock during the aeventQunth cantury. Andrew MaIntourner 

from Craighole near Arduntinny, for instance. served as the 

laird of Cartaburn's J4-,. aj agent from 1682-1703,1 While John 

waall, a near relative a the laird of Daltot A ArWil, 

liv0d 4a a aurgsOu iu the town between 1697 vmd 1723.2 

Again, in 1737. a certain John Campball. wailor in Greenock, 

waa daclared hair male to hia great grandfather at Lvaneclv-a in 

Coval. 3 The details In the recorde indicate tkiat hia 

gv.. indfather, born perhapa in the 1650a- had cozaa to G, rQQuoak 
to work na a boatman. 

Probably the ra0at c0*4viI, OiU4 *vidQUcQ of all# howevar 

the preaonce of cubutantiul numbars of Highlandera in tho 

population of the town iU tho seventeenth cantu, la to ba found 

in the Old Parochial Raziutera of Greeno-ck. The Raxiaters of 

Xarriages for the old or WQat Pariuh beginning in 1693, for 

oxampla, show that just undar IUýý of the wen and womaD contract 

marriaga between 1701 and 1715 had namea Indicating a Hi, ý,. hlazid 

origin. 
4 This aignif ickint percentage of Highj%and namaq in 

the Marriaga Reglatera, moreover* would euggeat that tha 

Ilighland element in Greenock was of rulatIvely long atanding. 

1. G. Willimaon, Old Cartabum, p, 159. 

SQe Table 

to The Clan C*urnablall Abstracta of yntrie. 4 R, Qj,. ýýt 1 
the Sharif f COurt Booka of Argyll, Ed, Itwv, pfiton 
ýý; acond Seriaa, -2dinburgli, lg. L5)m pýjo 202-3. 

64 anti Tabla 4. 
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The balance of evidence would indicý-ita* therefore, that 

Iiia-hlandera were nettling in Oreenock froia the earliest day* of 

the burghle hiatory. ThQre ia of courae no flaial proof that 

they did A fact A ja proportion of th, aQttlara. but 

theY were oartainlY Present in the bur, 

od in 

aoiao numbQra 

Qenth century. This conaluQ10-a would 

Olearly necessitate some reappraisal of tba dates frequently 

given f or tho beginninga of parmanant jji, 6;, Ijjjýnj aettlejaent in the 

Lowlanda. Tho view that Qignificant Highland migration to the 

Routh began only after tha 1715 hald 1745 1,, aballions. znd that 

there were barriers and enmities butween tAu two paopieu 

preventing real intercommunioation in he saventeanth century,, 

muet uurely be considerably modified. at Igaut aa far as 

GrQp-nock and the Cl. do arau ia concQrnwd. Thera mi"ht have been 

antipathy and some hoatility. but theme m"at have been minor 

UGPQOtQ Of a Climate Of Opinion and aocial relationehiVa that 

parmittQd and Qnoourag2d, COUtacta betwiian tjjQ Highlanda and 

Lowlanda and the vAattlQia"t of Hiahlunders In Greenock aud the 

Clyde area, 

The quoution of Qutimating the actual numbers of 

Ijighlundera ulio sQttled in Greenock at difforunt tiwaa aince 

the sevQnteeiith century preuenta many dIfficultiQia. ThQra 

were aoiae coanta of population in the eighteenth century. 

notably in A. WebutQrls 'Analynia of the Population of 

"'z"cotlau, 4* 175511 and in Tha,. 
-'StatinticQ1 

Account of., Scotlýýnd. 

Scottish- Stat'stlea- ! L'- J-G- Kj-d. 
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but neither of theue, nor any of the loaal counta taken in 

GrQemocl v, vt Lýa tj of origin of tho illivibitaate Of ti 

I hr-ai the gov(., rximaut bagan ita cun4ua town. 3, ven v4 

enumeratiý)na in la0l. It wau not tAll 1851 that jýao 

sýaked to utat6i their plaaa of birth. ', ýInca it Is oni 

that year and thcreafter that we have aecurate figurea 

co-.,, cerii. ing thv Of 11"L, ýUl"dcra ill Gr o k, i wasa 'b, eon 0t 

decIded to con.,, iidwr thQ numbers for that year and later yeare 

bp-for(,, groing on to thQ morn diffloult task of eatiiaýitln", - 

the 1-, uýjýur of Highlandera in tha town in earlier year4. 

Tabla 1 aiaowci tAa niw: ý"Jzr of swopla ra4idina Ln Grtacnocý,. I 

ci-41ectlýzd ye-l-ra f-ruin ll, ýý, l to iwho hAci been born In the 

countiou of Ar4yll, Invurna2a, jtoýaa and Orwriarty 

anti Outhorland, together with the DarcantaA 

pop-UD, ýtion, ttleGa co'apriuiad. 

of th(d total 

Table 2 gWo 

the nWll'lbýýrU Arld of in in 1851, 

1,871 1LI91 who had been born in t, KQYAa four aruntiast 
4 ! 

_" Ei,, ýIij;., tnd rreRu of Dunbarton, Stirling, PQrth. 147orfar, 

41berdean. Banff. Roray and 11jairn. 

Clcý,, rly in lui, iý-Ila Ycla'r4 of tho ninQteunth c,, -ýutury 
thcre numt)ý--rri of Highlanders livin'r in 

Gre'a'ný)Ck. In I<J51 1 in ev4vy 9 peraons rauidunt in thu 

'i in -. rA"4 QirACQ thQre raurat town had beýa4 

hýý, ve bQon mRny children born of Highland parQntQ who had 

P%vlier settled in the town, tilon undoubtudly the 'L'Aijýhjand 

In the populatic-. 1 w%vj a jarký, a ojýa ut t1jim 
'; ýAjrjoa, 
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The actlIal llllý, ý-, ýývi of ji_'., jjfjndars in GracaioQic, .,, )raover 

jr'd tar to i4 Do" of 5170 In 18'11& ana f or n, %; ay 

'Y'O eve, ", jftýjr thera large nu,. ýbara of nativa born 

! ji,,,. -, J;, ndarcI liVing IZ thQ to'wae 

Ajthoýjjjj : Lt iQ only ; ý, ftcr 1351 thitt we car, apa; uk- with 

-Aeta awrtainty of actual numilbavA and parointa; ýaas it 

La poL4aible to conatruot rwaQoa4bly accurate figurau for 

II liat ýoaar did not ask Tha ca=; u5z e=ýi--, vatora In t, 

fOr a eubjactls ace oZ birth. but t,. Ilaj dtU Inquire 

or nzt -i ýarmon b, ýýim in coui"LY «, « 

,a0 prza tulu it vi14a 

ravc--ill ia tl4e , (ýVt lor 1U41 

-hat Of Of 

1.7*252 (46 0, 
TIiQ Lvuk4zi -low Ixito fi, ý r, 4Lýa for 

c nt ia7,, a a, 4 

L-vJl. upa ratiua 

c, " Ll. -iat for 1, -55 

the 5() ̀9 ; Ln 18,55 who It, --Id ltt, ýln 

jarictýa foýv 

120 had bc4ii Lorn in 

rý cvýjcult, tion of 46 -7ill to produza an 

of DeatI.,. z. 1855, QrQcaiocks 564/1 
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eztitiated fir. uro of lj*QA for 

in the populatlon of the town in 1 

-is Rogiate're of Deaths r,. ii. h 

of tbe miL,, rant groups , Lý.: a 

ago of Highland 

Clearly the 

ond 

ral population. and indeed the 

fiC. u"Ou fOr 1855 raiLht hqve been OXICaPtiOU41#4' but siaca 

x)eopla dyin, in thra mici r4 1850ýi would &encdrally rQfleot tha 

wituatiOn In an curlier DQriod, tiierQ ia no rwýzaon to aa4pact 

th"-It the raenta-,, -a obti4inad Ja gavlouuly in error. 

,o Of Recuracy can be con tru t fo a0 Q4 V 

the nu., xibý4r-, of llvLng in Grw-, nock duringr the 

c -; 4- -Qjy one cf th. Q 4i4: i, 4 (1, aa 

-, -I C; -'ýnth cLýntury. but I: ortuiiat Q 

-ivQ e en. cýral ladieation of t1as volume of migration, For 

a p-ýriod between about 173J wid 1770 It waa auatom4rY : ror th'a 

'ý: o,, vqion Ojerk-, q of the Groenock pariunea to atate the plaos of 

`, ýIr .0 tLIG Jatfi - cl a iýirl contrtioting R marriagu. Thua 

for inatance, Ua fý. iiti ja untry of t1ja foll()wing n-, Ature: 

"John VICArt. 1, u tallor, find l4ar4zarat LivinLiatona, ciaugater of 

Gilbert fjraiiýrj 4illmichaaj of (, ilaaaria. both in 

thim parlah", Such entriea make it potialble to cOluPilQ 

tRblea givil'" the place of uri4Lu of worawn contractina marriage 

in Ureenock at výirioua perijds III tjQ jujdjjQ yQarja of ttle 

eii, lituQuth century, Txoo rQuultu are ahown in Table 

It ia only for thQ year 1855 that the Plaaa of birth im 
given in tne Rýaaiutteru of 

via It, "j'Ll P*' 1, * 561/1 
jur, Q 1, 



Once li*uic', to 

0 

and 

allci in 4ruull, )C4ý-, Qi the girlu jaarryingr., 

town betwwc4ri 1731-45* uolila lu,. vare Of hij-'. ILI'ýIllll Oligin. 

I)urcunt:,: ýLv-Q r(>uQ to sabout 20; j in thw yeý, iru 1761-75. 

It ahould be wjrQuvers tiiýit theue ýru 

f i", I troý-l . 4iio-re the ý. jrl uiu nol. utýate her : CsAzuvlQ pivice 

of r, -, uidonce. or OL. eru 'Lhu Cli-, ilk owittiou to in(JI. ArieQ, 

the entry wt)-Lild ýý, ppLýitr Yuorwly au 'jai thia ppjricij,,, -Inct it 

woul, L thcn b(-, coi, e p4vt ol: the to'Lfkl 3--n the tuOlQa c)f 

let v. Q w, L7: vc xif-ýre iiýuat blý, wifh ý-. m-it 

c, oution. tý, ýt. Y (-, Iily to woi, cfl. ý-xlci ttlerQ Taight 

4 evustialtiý, 11 ý I `I"oQ ilý Iiie, riL;, i, oerq Of I'it, liland 

iwx, n of iiii. ý:, ftiinu voi! o4n in at this 

it ý-iould, -wr(dn; 

of iliýhl, 

to uncritic! d th 

would b 

Jrjýjý -LO th*ý P, ý Q,, -j-, of Aiý: jilsýLnu lwo, v,!. n in tn, ýý- totul 

p ") ptl 1, -, l t 10 -v I. dQ-ýp-itQ 1"'ieir ti1Q, - 
frorý, tile urP-, -ýiicck, 

c(-, rt, ýiJnlv of v, -liua u-, f. tc 

nuiýiberu of LrIn irl 

P_t ti-, Iii; lýi ; ýc-, ', NfýO verf, of 

To -furtýI, ýer e-viýictiet2 euricý-iýiiiiii; thi-, ný. L�. ibý2ru zf 

lia --rýI irt in thu cýýntiry, 

itU C4 , -, l' tilý, to-, Killz. inlAatit, 
Iltýi 

to IU- 
cmý 
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couruc--, 2. #1 opon a a of Qr. %)rs and mlaaalculat ions. 

but it that tjjcjj,., Lý wfla uufj: jCjkjj-r, certaInty the 

with variuLlu diutriats in this 

e,, -irly pQrlod to vrirrwit -i. uch a ia, -Ahoci. Olle nu, 
-Lt not 

With D. Y. l.. 'ac'. 0ollaiLl tll;. ýil lliij c--, rýtury, #zýVýýrj thg 

of a L. L4. uýýtýýd i, ý., -'rly sicoLr-tl-. ujy tile 

i)laci4 01: hia birtli", - Uut ce-, Aý-iliiy a person's mi, ?A 

re-Veal wilf-ct, ýjur jjý., J: vow -L!, Q or froýl tbrý j., owjindia. 

(. )Xia of tile ciifjýlaultiau 1; "irl" to 

ci tj t '2 4 -ý ýi tl, -2 ý, t 1) (, e 4-'ýoa Of 

like Jtý--w! 4, m, viorv-ýw)ij iax uiviu., --iLuiw wuria utltýci 14 both 

It wu" di.: aidad, t4ara: Cora, to 

in LfiraQ jýrouj, u; txjus3Ll. of elf-ir 

hiý i-I n-i nrljýin-. thowýa wiuaan of OuLi, )LI'L., l or4., j4i; and thomo 

of JJOWL, ýn, 4 or The 

fur 0ý ori 

ot ý111, -1 
.If. 

1)1, lt thý-- i-if ox-, ýPatiurl viý? wýiýj Lýmppi ri L, ýd by -Lý, ý2 

own r-f4e., ýrciii Icnowl(ii., ij oý: tiie pf? oýýJ" ill arcl; a, 

for LII(" 1-i-od 13i,;, Wý w, iý, t. ýjkeil to be a iii, hlý-iiid 

n -cor njý, IwAt 
ixiv., iriiojy it i: ouýLd that peremnia wlth 

thi" in w, 4výj froia tivu Cowd or lnvrflrýýy 

, ý, iý3tricta of black isideid w 1,, i the mout com i, )n 

1. '1- 
� : p. 7 

F. bLick. 'Tt,, 
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in the oici pfiroca 

in th, ýý Pý-, riod 1737-1, '055*1 

co1iw'i 

'I 

Tlie i, whulL, nitt-iýr riore 

ho-, ý-var. by 'tu Jii; 1 iJ 't ýl L- r. 

or Angliaissea vurujoi,,, ci. ý ti. --ir Gt4,, Jic ii;, z2iýi wher, t; i. -Iy 

Settled in ihQ ljowiý-tnuu. rortui. --, to 

g, ivell lista of ULIMull-" 

Laii-r. "llitst, -jw i-L Wývq 

In Ke Doubtful 

os thQ 

fl. 

kiirLicularly ua,, -, fiul 

ol: ()dýýJj 

Hi ýi t'-) ry 0rIj" 
-1 

t--ýý wi-Lrl In Qxtjý)U, 4ýLve 
11st Of 'AUCII L". 

1-ýU%A 

war(. " irl 11 U'46e in 

thia ct-ý -. -n i 

do 

,, lid It bQc-i-, iu 0a-C, Ll ý-, L; -LaQ CutýLOi- -for li,, e ii-wil. auth rJ-t: Le to lný t 

c, ýxvtific,, -, tea fro,. i tl; c4 luc., al clev, ý, ýy -v, -, rifyiug the nrr, )en 

Cff -., f) t! A,,. t t 11 ,iv 

dni,! i Uiil: (! r,. ut,, 

"tj, ý. 2 of RAheR, ýy, froui 

I., njltA ! -,. ObJcýctv-- 

not tO u-IlIction "ITly ell'in-o 

UP()n [:.,, ý0,, jv from ttlcýlr 

tit- 

olvau 

jýftýr all ", nd . "-, 
IT", 'I 

tLo coa",., Omý, -A CO- 

P. llý) 

Aýl 61 

]Iit; Vy Qi: . 
'JtG � I. i. . 

j.. L. 

, Dt* surn. --uman caumed s,. ýo.. ju Conl: ijaion tit thca Li, 

ýýt ha-"-2 C-ould 

III,, fz, ý ý Ju f, ,, 

; rjU r. tQr L 

. ot Urpi'i. i. Jy 

,. L4 -Iy t() %IL-ý 

_LUL 

i-4 

lbid, P. 32. 
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(ýra, anock in the eighteenth century were allocated, to tb, e 

I :4 

Li i ý, hown 

werea ttian uued to anal 

i, iarr 

1 . 114. ui. ̀ 11 ful, , )Lbtf 

4ý PýJUIAUIX 1. v-ý 1ist 

-:, , 
'L ý-ý "ý., 

ýý), -, 
, '. 

year puriý). llz III 
ý-i _, - - ! Itf-I 

century, for it waa felt that , ýýeople rat, -', 1' ý' would 

be re ore*ierjtqtive of all claeýje ýt thod lafljorlt-, - 

peopla living in the would tlvýrv at nn, ý or 

The 

to th(--, 

ltt'ýý2 Qio-wýi in Table 4. 

fi 

the 

In Trýible 5 aleo given the wgmbQro 

or the two c, 

hon-hijlj,!,,. zýý,,, the ll. louL-Lfuls hav 

I% ýý r -, -u It c. In t '-ýt% tt-ibl -ý 7ý 

tho ý, -ý o 4A I I, I -d " (i 

lcatio, -; 
In the populs"'i-, ", 

cQntury. -- )Jt )iL'1ii) 

-1 of the Dc thp had 

or 1, -kQ (,. �utury. und tiiia fi illy, 

in the pariod It ila ý-,, f 

le to bý- of ItL'- vali, A%/ 7, f" T 

but. of )o 

itnth c nt to J 

for 

J, n the 

the 17: 7v- of w of 
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f,,,: 2ilY (53-9A) vore from- the HIOllandso' Vie differenca 

bLA, RQe, n the 41-8, ý'. and 53-9,, maight be a raeult of an inaccuraCY 

in tha invliýu 07a ()n vylict, the minleter's figurea vQve 

or naternativeL, it be that the figuriju obtained 

froLi the count underuetimate the nutabara and pQreeatrit: Gs 

of msrrvj. n,,,,,, in Greenoek at t 
C, inýiic--Lion thet the latter Qlteruative watia 

cornict one obtrJned from an ex,, unl-n2tion Of thO Qliý; ý, en h ilt"-- t 

tE; V cl, r .2 ,s -e recorded ka The 

I; iio- h4, r-rin", bý)uiity at 

In F tid for f-iý'e 1760W 

1T, Ca Lt ou-stomar. N, to Ilat the crew moab(avu toz,,, tl)Qr with 

VICir Dl, -4CCQ of birtii. Suel"i rivý-ttiLrijU ritside it pou, 4ible to 

ýjv x-. r, ý: jc court. L-ý(. thod, qri, ýi tAccordingly Vible tcýýslt ti, vas 

tlilýa ctuF-1 p: Lficc-, Lý, of orj, vjn of ilkie crew members of 'the bulailea 

i-c-(--iviii, ý biý; unty at the Dort cf Gveenock during tI. -c period 

-, Octob(--r, 17S, (). P-Ild rdilo tile rusultu of a namQ c unt 

of thiýý, grjr., u o-rL-, w Lembfýrta. A of the relevant sata 

ý:; f figurc-, Q th4t the count ifiethod in this p, ýrticular 

inp. tanca did indeed vnd. crcc. tinFýte the number of llu,;,. -Illandera 

-z ing on t ý4Q buv. ki e P. ThuG ralthouýý. b 89.41 of th. e crew 

ý, Li,,: aberu výere a(--t, -%al! Y bom in tha Highlanda, a figure of only 

--d by thu rý, -ma, count (with the Doubtfulia was obtain- 

V01* 57 
Cu"toLaw ijacowitum Cash Accountu Voucheram 
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j 

ttIC, ýý-4 

I r1ollEhl jj . 

Douotfulu wure 

tht 1' 

Illellide" 

re b, ý! oo-Iu-. 

LU ri " 

on Ll iu ot; Jiýýr 

6*6, .. L: ý, uc ýl c1QGC., r 

truia poraititL, tiýL, 114ur, - 

closie to the týctu%,, l POQJfj. ("rA to Eivr-- 

C. Yl (ý -, 

iv f)VO). 
i il 

f'lek, -, CAL! v 

tL t itt. 
-3 Jpted 

, ri- ; alt,; obtý, Ivec: tzýý- ýclk 

I 

fýlutov that ug 

fro- A I, ,ý ft 

III 

, t, ional 

) k)j. - 

1, 

11 

I 

*t h 

,"- J-,,, (- 'I -- il) ý)rn a 11 tf!, e 1-_. " 1 1, uý, )-Xl 

bau, i, 

'L ýý jC1, ti, "., -ýý , 

I Cýf 

ný -, "'. , 1, -i_. . li j 1,1 -. 

ýZA, 1, t ýý ! -' f. 1 " ', I 
-, ,4,, ! -, 

(-' ý-- i ýý 1! 2, -1, - . 1: ")r 
tl-ýý 

weL b: i AlL Gf 

1ti. JrA Wkv Lti 

iý 

t- 

ru-I 

LtL. 

1.11, 

Iý ýý -ý 

jwý4 fcýv 

(,, i, -- ; -, - lo J, 

L, -, ý)- :, ý'- 
1, xLi L, --n (,. 2) 4ýn L I, ý-, 3, ) ý t, rL:. 

I L4 

Of 

týTo i; oii--; b Ln v,,,, 

ru t ir,. 

tht2 ý- ý -L'o - ! ý', ý, ý01 pý c) j tile il , 
,11 

i [I I. atil J-J-v ir 
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U 

subtrac 

Uoluian VI 

uat be 

varijuý4 uariocw in trio 

Qolualn V., 

11! of i 

01, 

if 

11 in Table 7. nnd ýý -1. ThG calculationa ar 

-ttie flylal pQrcen 

1-1 ijutw h 

d-lborn peraona in tiiQ town 

y to th 

p. )pU L; tLOfl, 

li-I 

(-, na 1, ý. t Iyi: - (ý s. ite 

I)Ous,. Li)le that thtj 

T-, r -, 

ti riu, in iti? 

icul. -), r jeriod. A 11 ad 

:: it1 fJ 

in 1776- 

substýýinti; a 

in 

ý,, 'Výý Va 

f 

ýI re "'. 

j, o1, ý (- r, I ") OY 

itury. 

ver, th. at ji; 

ble 7 

A,, w-, rthe le ti Ei * 

. ý, i ý-,, tl ", atc-, "ý. fill"I a-piýck)x iýý:, ý ions 
U t'Ii 

- 

i"t'-11 týý is I'J") -6() J) 

iý, - -- - 
'Y i, (--, 4 tý 

uw 

tiýý, It -LIILy : ýZ, A 

Lfl t) 1) .( 

tVUcL-.. 0i p. uItio cit 

ýN I' 
,, ý )I' L. i-', ý; ý 

: iý ýi-i týi, -ý t, -. ýwn 

bi ij. L_ct i' 2 

(it. 1)S. u1J 

cur) jy trie pition. 

1 : ic. 

vclu-,, Q 

1, ';! 'ký iIi, -11 ,ýý od Q I. C- ý" ý21lt in 

itIt C(. tL 

Lt 

6i, -ý 1.11,1, ý:., -ýýý. to chart 

town 

-LitLy are" not 

of 0! ýj in 

at tt 
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further complicated the aituation. Noverthele 

ar that a oonaiderable VolUýiLQ Of laiar4tiOn of I-'I A 
into Greenock was 

0-40, hawýver. 

decline from a- 5100 in 1801 to 4060 In 1841, but thý-, nz would 

.,; )Orj, %ftt, 8 for those be n-Limb(z, r of new settlers to cc), ý-r 
IUL-Ililan')arz in the town who died or uil4o ýaovaý4 UuauLara. From 

ab out 

laito Gnýfenock. 

1117ýlnaclv 

The eutiolated mrtaburu aliow Q, 

furtll,. ýr Of ý, U", iland 

Lbars of Hiaiil"d, --ra in 

the towula p,,; jujati,, uyi during tl-,,, - yQarq to 18ý: L on to 

rl'ý. "Irimum in 1871. 

to fill, an'l thýý- 

sults in that parac-mta, iýo figurwa of tho 

r-, 1-r:! rr, ent in Gree-nook followd a , ili, htly difflav"nt vrtttarzi from 

the actual nuvibara of MiLrýlnta- Throuahout tha aii; htwazith 

century, both pQrcantagasa rind nuuber! a rowift toa. Qtýier. but after 

abo-Lit IWO the percentýiga-w to fýlll tl, iG& nu. nbare 

after a frail till rnbout 1830-40. 'ro: -e al"aill to a new Polkllc F4 

abý, -ýut 1371. &ftor 1871 the j: )fjtha of the tva uata of figures 

LI-I cinci. &ci, thi a dowiawsird direction. 'J. 'IIQQQ 

patterns would ifici1c, "itw tilat Jr, thQ i! iLhtef-xith ceiitury ti-, e 

I 

latt, -*r date,, tile beLran 

continued vi, at down to 1561. 

One intereatina featuro to emar, ý; e from an hnRlyalu of 

jýhland aroa wau on6a of the principýil taou-re., -: " of rtaoruitmont 

for thu Crowing population of GreQnock, but that after about 

1800 migrantia from Ireland h4d O-Lllar parta of llý'cotjý, jincj 

f tyQ towuls populatir-ni. 111"Ake up a larger part Qý 
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of the seventQenth century to 1961. The nuabars 

of migranta and thu parec, -xitagea for thu whole Ver, 04 are 

shown in TablQ S. iuid grapha illuutr4ting tile main treuda are 

given in Table 9, The 44tQu chu"ea for the siKateanth 

century are thoaa for which Population QatimatQa are 

available# and the uuiauLýra of hiahlanaQra in tile po-pulatjcý, A 

have been calculated from t4a VereQntaaQ figurQa in 'lable 7. 

The Qati; i1at(ga iallijw lfjý,, L-L 4t thu begin-iiiiig of -Lha 

ei, QIItQenth Century tilQre were Perhaps ubuut 80 HijzdIandera 

liv. 44g in Greanuck, or abo"t 6.0ýa of tha population of the 

Pavlah of Greeuock, IhQzi as tha town Ltrew in aivýe thro-L1.1iout 

century. the nuiabur Q,,, f likhlandera in tkiu comaiunity 

izievehisaQ4. Jkla r.: Lf. Q 'wa% oteýWy (iur"g the f1rat fialf of 

cun-Lury, but after about 1745 it gatnQred pace, During the 

Amurican, Revolutionary , ýLria ImpolaunIc Wars of the 1770a, 17804 

and 179Uas years whan Creeiniockle tr., 3de and incluatry rapidly 

exT)ýmded, 1", he numueria of Ilighlanaers in the population roao 

shýirply until in 1801 there wQrQ probably over 5.000 in thQ 

tuwxi juakin" up some 29-0i, of the Population. 

Thicire arle no aWtttble mourccaa lor urrivi-na at ruliable 

etatilautau of *L"'Ei Hij, nianLi populatiun in Grwunock, during the 

yewvu butween 16oi 4z; L. 1 1ý, 41* Wi-Lli the incr,,; ýj: ii4ing numbers 

of aecond. thirci sancl foul-th gidilevation Iiivij: Lazuiers in 1. hQ 

town. the npLmQ count metlioa would becomQ increasingly 

unreliable, while "a ini: Jux of ziLA,,, bQru 
or jeItii 

griants. flom(a of whom had nwaea aiiail4r to iii, "tilanaQva. 
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ciil&ijý, R I 

Cl., ', ldýd1; 1TIuil OF TILE, HIG"Ill-ililil) ý, ILGRAl'i2 G-iWLJf'j IN 

Hitherto wo have euii4. idýzrt-d tha total volt£iae 

Iii, V 'idand i,, i,, ruti0II iuto Grwtýýnock over thu yQars. but clearly 

týýje actual coý,,, poaitijn or t4Q mi, ý; rant "roupa iu eQually aa 

i. ", jýort, Lnt ua the tutfilao 'JýOt tilw leliat Rignificant auppact 

iii, the que-ii-tiun (ýf tjaa sucial claua of the Highland'urci 

VQ1E. tiin" in Gre, -Inock. A cmzu , only 11w1d view jatiQia thQ 

j,. It, ijl; jrjd Laigr4ntu to the lowlktndýi 'Laruu,, hout the Qý-Jiteunth 
and ninGALcnith eQnturiGiA aQ colaill" alwout fialtiruly from tl'le 

lowý2r or4eru of eociety* *J. i4acinnou in Iiiia The Ew-inL.., ýelic 

i-40veýiiEý'nt In tj! ýýIi ýiI,, nda of L; cotlýin(i. 16,8 to 1800 atatea 

th'st "tiloz. 3 who uQttifad in tile Lowlitnda vure m. -Linly of the 

cottar claag,,, 
i 

while D. V. Aacl)onald in hin ; irialysiu of 

Pppulation, Ucotlýtncila Shiftimp 1770-16ý, ) wrote only of the 

W110 Uought kmploylaLmt aa 

Dabouru-ru in tile raýAnuf%QturinL-. tuwna, ýind i,. iýLdw no rQfur*--nciý 

to any oth, --r cls,, uu of mi, ýýrant, in ilie ninQteenth century, 

tnere ýimý rQpea. teci rufQrQxicwýa to the au bEeirl_ of trIQ 

lower ranka oýý wociety, Tjao Gruu: iack, Advt. ýrtiaer iu 1, -ýý)7* 

for imAtancQ, attributed thQ in tliu popujýition of (; x-. uerj()ck 
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'between 1821 and 1851 chiefly to tiQ aýIiitiunG to the 

, claus from Ireland and thii iiighl,, aids the workin. 

Frovo"t of Greenock, J. J. Grieve, fi; LwuQlf of 

in 165-, to the "'Vaut uuiubk-ýru of the labouring 

P, ). PulutiOU OOM; ýullfAd to 1QFkvQ thQ 'U"land dintrictia : Ln 

O., ý GrQanoaýL --"Li atllcý, r lowl. -ind tOwrj,,,,. 3 

T! -ie,,; Q It"d faýMY Other coaL,, Lnt,, tjr,, a ill POPLIlar t. -4 

of the 11ij4dii4nd raigrritiun to thQ ý, Owj,, n(ja" like th,. It of the 

IriQh, aa býjing iiainly Of t1w luwer ranka in 430ciety. 

Oo fix R,, i. taQ eightQentil contury ju cjzjc, -rjjQLj. theru ware 

illueud very large nuLabura of ()f t. ie poorer 

moving into GreQnocko The of the Argyll parirahea 

Writing tileir rQportu fur The Statietical Accoupt of Scotland 
4 ---- 

v, ý2fQrro, i fraquently to -LaQ nuiab,; ýr&. of ; )oor ; )c., oplu who had left 

their diatrictia for Gre, ý--riock and otht-, r iiijauf uring, towna, 

Lie ruport for loctit; L)illia-uLl. for ex, japle. tQ11u of "tho gre -at 

vx-abi--r of pý-, oplQ who havQ buca d*!, pr; Lv(,. ýd uf tl. ýý, ir 

h, ava : ý, cttjed., *, jj tile pupulouu towns upon t. 10 Clyda,,, 4 
A 

typic; il rQpvus-: ent; iti-ve of theue Liikýr; -tnta of the low, -. ýr ranks 

of 11ii4, hDind uociuty waa a ccýrtaia Duncan Robertuon who waa born 

in (ilfiall4aruQl 141 175U. 

Lt. -L--s 1.107. 
2. See P. 221. 

3,, J'tpril 23, 

4- Vol- 3. P- 183- 

Tlif-, u0n oi: ft Qottar (I. Aer a 
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8ailo-r). hc'. - woved to ill liiýa tuiý-aa, ; ýaid hii) 

zý. tared In the books. of tile ', IQý. tvural OocietY ill 1767. 

orked in thu town an a wi-,; -ivur tJ. 11 about lt, 20, and then 

in his later ýQars 
He died in 1ý-46 at L 96. 

f; -. ictor. a 

II ,, U. 7r-, rthejeQa, cvca the trjLýfkjut ýj-, jrvay Of t1ta 1, ý)C, 11 

rucirdc, ;, zw coavcý-, L-.., ttLr: Lpj i,,; &a"j: fiQjcjjt to &ýjjow ti,,, it tile 

zai., nrita aid riut býý cu, Lý anI. Y froýa týj,: ý 

�r ordýUra, sind tý, lut iýeopla alüi(; iat all v�, irlku ot 
2 to be fol. ýJla itociety , twa so-ttlera in 

Gvc,, 
-, nock in tKu, ciý. hteexith ccnitur-v- Thar6a wi. ýra, fur wxýjj, ýpj 

4 conGidt; r,,, oje nui;. bQr oX tackL;,,, un ý,, id chll(lron o. L" 

the towrile po; ýLllfition. Unu of thi" o1rjam wýau 

Q, olin L,,, ýaonto tcýjchc-, r in tho jciioijl in Urttunick from 

1781. -. nd 1,14e kion of Colla ktraunt, of in 

3 
ýrinta uf , ýIjior iaiý 

L;:. ia, ub(211. son of Cwapoell. at Kililiorich, 

Loch Pyna, ý--i axid Later Coiaptrullt: r in the 

. Unil ý43-ij IýIC 

in rtnu Iatc-, r ti-, -ýw. ltar ; Lzi Grciorlock. 

I, E-ýjruarY 1046. 

Aruat-uro of iii0iLnd uuciety. cf. 1,1. i. I, ,, a, 'Uh- ii, -inj; liole of tlae lio-u., iQ of Ar,,, yll in the scý)ttiajj 

Dip- I; imorit Cl, -, ino i)p. 433.43j. 

4. Ouc, labl-, -ý- 13- 

5. IL lo.. of 
Vol- 7ý. 3.1795- 

Q-tflt, 
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ýVhera wam alwo acivuraj mambars of the jjjjhj, -anj 

DrufwuQiOnal c1rizzleu 'Uhs miaririta to Gruanock. Thau 

in 1729 we find Di, ýýntiuu in the 6. yXioki of Ar 11 IiQoorda o 

Alexa. ndar Gordon# m-ý. rclliaut in Gra4anock, acn off the deceiinad 
I Ajfa7F, jjd, ý! r CýQj, ýr .,, ( , don, in juvur, ýx! ý. ýyo*'* Othe mwmburýz Of 

thia Cro'ap WQra OttLQ Wife Znd ckiilUrýiýn" Of 

# ;, a7. o mo c-, ý t thr2 town in a.. ot 4V10 

.2 'ro, J, 'vioodrow, Elchoulraautur, I: ro, a "llwicilafal 1760a i,, J-11 

tho 

arandl-gon of John ml-aiýA(ýv of an4 couiai-a of 

I viaciiulay the hiatur. Iliý. I., ilqnd t-, Liv,. Qona,, too. 

lsuwlFlndus rind "Julawbtare beror" IT, ýý4 krQhabalcl C,,, c,, pbaljq 

"late wurt,, -eon in Invwraray". movad VQsArQ 

l6arli-r in 1778, C. -VQ'c-rln6a ht(, r of iý, urtl ilcu,, 

in Inwrehaulain. Wllr- L14, rried to Aulay ,.! ýCAujay,, 

110*. byriod of Avgyll i%ýUcordsa. riinuteQ. Vol. 6, 
Pul-, ulat 9, # 1726. CIt 2/ý57/6- 

Ito., Preubytc-ry of Paiuley jýQuor,. j,,. 1, jnutasý. Vol. 
3.1775. C11 2/294/11. 

ile ,. V 'ý , flo., I)roýýbytcry of bianocin Riaaord4. i,, inutQia 
June 22,1756, Oil 2/111/5; knati hcclaalf-ýct !; cotic"nae, 
Vol. 4, P. 76. 

E'20 Vol,. 3# 1)1)- 556-7 

A 

The Clon Cwjell Ab trlqtf-2ýnlrlea to pnholla 
6heriff lourt Books Of_ArzVij, h 

w 
do AQVO h, Won, 

21 

Registers. Greenock Kid Parl-ahs 564/1 
Aujf. -uat 22s 177, ý- 
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liot only wf-tra tljar, ý of ttQ middla or4arLi o, 

. 't ýt"y III. -hland uociety prolawit in Gret--, Iljck in the , jgkjtQ,, j, 11 c. n r, 

howý-ver. but th(-ýrQ wc4ra alaO IaQvLýral r(ý,; )rLfa(-antutivea of týje 

jlltjdand L-indud fwaijlcýu, purtiuujýarjy I: ro. -,, a ArjW. 1j., orla of 

tiiu earliQ"t rcorcied wýiu ju. Lal Q of 

the of Dultot, who pructiiaed azi a ta-LArgeon in GrQQnOck 

frora 1697 to 172). 1 Other mQiabtera of thia grouD wure 

Alexander Ca,,, pbQll. 5th Q01, of jLrchibald Campbell of Inviar. twe. 

who Ciý,. ptrollQr Of th`ý 08 14 in in the 115 

Jolin Cpkia3pball of thu Avilifio14 fuiailY in Knaptilile. who 

Town Clurk in 1760; 3 Dunciýai UamoUull of Glemciaruel. who wau 

a aQrcýiant in the town in tha l7bUu and 17901a; 1 
and Dui; jIld 

ki, aleolm Ltut'liven. LiQaQelldQ, -i I: ruw 'Llie lialcoli:,: l Of Poitalioch ýInd 

XrU14 tllQ RutilVana Of 41WIt'411. viio the Weat IndiQu 

t", Lla IrOTA (ýr-liQck in thca 17JUL'- 

11he hi, jjý-, r i, %nci titlud rallKu of iii4ji 1ý114 faociaty,, howuver# 

wurQ not uu Visvy LiLiell ; 4l f,! VidwLcta In Ur(ýewziock In thia puriua. 

TAIIQ 0111y evidullcL di"Covi-c--a uf IA12Y L. -Iflocir Of tlliu group flavin 

ji-VtLýd prt, a! "tly ill tile -LQwli in the ei"ýItcentjj LýL-jjtury W*ja 

a notiou inuQrtQa i7a thu GruLnock Advertiser 

in 1828: 

lo ý3etz' T, 'IblQ 10; cf. filiao tor otlitý-r ýC 
who ýý(, rtj-i in Grp"ý., nock, 

Of thJ. 16 rC)UV 

L rj 
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If tll`ý vL. -Lr 1750, joiin irivýe-r, Brotijor to , jjrjon, 
.0 -4 1. ill tl,, ii JIOL, ýaa C)J. Lord to (. iruQll. jcx k-1114 ioul, p- 

ýiw-, wiid AV'wai kra. L; wr i-I in t"w YQir 1754 

vtnd his wil: u uoon aftore At tii(Ar du,, th the Fuuil-v Bible 

in thu pouuetiulua 0. ý 11rij# 44cAcjý; Las Aind %t he! r depi, th 

ir. Jwin jqjL,, Adý, ua. scilojima! atur in ur(ýunoak. L-ift to fier P-on. ýt 

A,: j'. 'L dQath, hia wifw wQxiL to witli rýiaa 

era4er, ; i,, upý, uwud to be ; ý, LeLllýýIILQr Of tile 

t-, %kin- the liý%; iiiiy 'oibi: ý -witia tiwý4. AnV WilO 

ý11 J-, (Ifo A. ion to "'he Clork, uf tha lite P, ýUo 

()Jd UXILIvoll 01 U thc. 2 fIrf-IzQr 

a,,,. iiiu to tvýL-e uuL wauva uiit-, uic.,, -ý, ýIld lu, -Id -to tl, Q 10 
ýdi--aov4.., ry of ta(t suid 

Sucl, cvj(jc. ýncup jj,. ýwQver, la ritivýýv QU4,, LICL* 

rl ta claiwfinta tu tiIQ ljovat titiwa ut4r. lll" tilQ 

ceiitury, Find it clear that thia no't; LcQ w-ii coririQztýýd with 

onu of theve laleve was iriLieud a John krvjzý, 
-r (1674-171 

brothQv ol: simon, Lord Lov-at (eXf-'Qui, i-*'-l 1747), wiio -W, -i 

Ofi, icially QtýtL-(j to hýjvýt jjecj 44,1,116.2 ý; ince he 

hýýd rireviously fied abroad ajýter jj,: jvin4,4, bc. -4Q utl, ed ,r a0 aw JU 

'warG 710t rui., io-uru and 

spwo-UDLtiullu tivit hi. had not at ti-Ilit 

Con. %ul General 

1. LPZ'1l 2 

I auls -PL"- rl-j. ý-,, - Vol" 537. 
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for tha Netherl. -india in Toronto wrote Jz, c f4aý7ý izina 

tilat Jotin Frazer had actually survive-, bzycýnd 1716. 

clulmed that Sicain Frazer had 

prevent any pursuit, and th. -A in 

frequently viaited Bcotlý, knd u 

o believed that he had ruurriad and ha4 childr-aa. n4nd 

E; ilch ýAorica ktnd r*u,,!,, DLra no doubt aavQ rima to hoj)ý2c and 

L, i2jitlcýnia ia rcvaral faýiiiea. Tiie notica in the Uroorionk 

D*3t p wal nýý rou"bly pluQLd tnýiru by Liioýue Dersons 

4wj,, ý) jjoý)ý, j tcý proýfit I: ru,, t4eir Witil tl, -ý Ijovat 

no conalualve evidence that 

of the Lov.., it f=ily F-Qt, -., iljy lived in GreQnoc'C, - in thQ 

ýIt trUtil In tj'jL- Cýý-IAUry, EvQn, if thý-, ra w, ý-ra , OL, tý 

etory., morý!, mýýrs itie iii tlLe tQwn of ýin outlawed 

sciwi of ýa. noble lfit. -. J. IY livlri; iý ilwoiýnito could hardly be 

P. st prooi that zaký, iabera of tha lli,., ýilami ariutocrý3. cy 

W, ýýIrla reý; LLýý to ý'ovo to UrCL-110ak V4t thir. tilw-'. fievQrtheleas. 

týiu fact that caveral iacý, mbQrz of -taw lliýý111s,, nd j;. i1idQd f2milies 

PýL, ttled in tiie towa clQarly dewwi2tr4tý;: s tLut thQ IULhland 

iaiý,, rýitiuxi to Grtýenock In the ctýntury waa nut 

g4urý, Iy a muvLiiýýxit of thu lo-wwr oratara, but includLýd 

aevaral of tkic mitural 16? ýidura of hij. iiiand zoolety. 

In tiw nlnQteunta ci-, ntury. tuum there werri liiý.., hlý, ndera 

out tllt4, t he Waý3 dL, ý, Id to 

Y6ý, -rs after 1716 he 

11 

CAtic ý!., i, ý, azino I)cecuiabýýr, lbbJ- P- 
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from a variety Of soolal olassoa to be fOuud iU the Vupulation 

of Greenock. The sources already quoted' teatIfy to the 

presence of large numbers of migrants of the poorer classes, 

but there were also a considerable number of people from 

the midale ranks of Rig-lhi,. ind society ciettling in Gruenock. 

In 180j# for irpt, ý2ncax Geor. ýa Williuýuaon, thQ uon of a 

Kintyre achoulmautar and ground officer for the Duke of Argyll 

arrived in Greenock to begin a career which led to his 

becoming Procurator Fincal of the town and of the Lower Ward 

of tha Ranfrav"iiirw 113"4ý-ýriff Court. 2 Otiaer "Ucceilqful 

Mi"ranta were AlQxandiar Thovisou. uoa of a aabiAt-, -ýntial 

perthuhire f arraer. who settled in Grw, ýý-nock in ljýJj, * ---id later 

bacýý-wQ IýIanager of the Greenock Bwi. K; 
3 

Coli; a C,; ýaptell, also 

the 6ion of a Purtiisahire fariaur. who moved to tltla town -i, a 

Collector of Inlrind R, -ývQnaa and in thQ 1"J50a; 4 
and 

Daniel PlacLaan, born in Rotheaay. who foll, )wed a cucce, iziful 

legal career in G-riýanuck as JaeticQ of t"a rQaea. -Procurator. 

Fiucal of t1ja ixjwer 14ard of RQxifrawrhire. i-And Joint Burj,:, h 

FiQcal for Orfaitnock in thQ 1650a and 1860ae 
5 

MorQovar,, 

tiie ftict tluit many meiubwra of tha GruQnocik middle uluuýliea in 

1. See pp. 7ý1,, 

Extracta f rom the ), iltobioxral)M and bla a.,. Of Georce 
. 
6d, bY lli&A Liduat 8on kGruenook, 18k'l). 

(Iýrotmocýý Tel! týrajLli. FQbruary 13,1667; G. Williamaon* Old 
Greanook kF; Lrzt Swries). p* 194. 

4, Greonock Telograp. h, July 23* 1675- 5. Auguat lWo. 
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1851 ioorzi Lu Uie woula i; uj-_, u-t that wen and 

in lliLhland L-iociety WQ-re 

11 cowi"" to Grannowc in nuiabQvu n the ninutQQnth century. 

LQvurthQlQuu, l4wu waa apparent in the nineteenth 

aelltur, ýY' 'i i-i"hilleallt (i. '. ffurexicu irom the -Lij,, htclunth c"altury 

; ý4'ttiývrl Of ia: L"ration In t1lat lhwrla P-iwm 'to liavQ bwQn. few 

of thii movinýz to the 

tcown in tiiiu periou. A 19, U1 clulitury himtorian of Qlaý%ýOw 

4jaolar"a tiLcat tzlQ Influx uf 'LliQ lwiUwd cl; Aw4eia Into that c-ity 

Iýizame to an wnd i)ul: urQ taQ uu4 ul taw laut cQutury (Jut4 

Rnd tlis influx of tjaeiae class*s irou thu highl4rý, Iu into. 

Graiýýnoak Qc--emu to n, ý-Ve ck; iiaud ab,: ýut the aamQ tliaQ, WARt. 

equallY w". -,,, ta, 4tjvw and faii9nifIcant, moroovctr, a 

tI,, 4t inuaL uf ti-lw rai)r-aawnta-Livua of ", a llighltmd lauded 

in Q"Q4DQk in tha Qi9, ̀ ItQ66, nth century 

-1, -'I: t -thfA tow" UOIUIýw i"OrQ L'bo"t t4a 'and O-Alf, the Century# 

Tabl, wý' 10-13 givw dutail" of iiuma wuauaru of theaa aiguand 

wilo wL-, ra livlng in (irwit,, ock uur-rg the eightQenth 

0-ý'AuVY, LOý4-Lii-v wit" LIIQ 0-4ýoe-va -ýhuy kwid t4ijir dQacundanta 

fO,, Q, WQdp W'd thwy PVOVýLqa CýWvinolng QvIdence that many 

of thu rQprQuwntativua of thEj I-, IIMtd ft"iiieu fruja thQ 

llighlkrldU Cild Indwed qUit Graý-ýrlý)ck in the yerira about the 

the ý-7, ntury* turn of ". 

Lj.: ýu po 162 llr, 4 T,, ý, ble 

klitchgll, Old Glasiv ti-ow- 922-1-W-19 (Glalairow, 1905 67 
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, rýw fLu atio i -Ida Of ý, CtivitY and the GCL P na 
favour-, l Ly 'the of tll, 4 faýlilies 

a-ftfar they luft Groonoclýc V, -'r-y , itrojj, _,, Y I-, - -w a re 
aeallicln, ý kirk Qrxiron,; Iýýnt iind w; iy of which they 

.. )p-eopriate to tneir f4t. jti, ýn , iiia cja-c, ýt, ý; U(Ill ýj 

coiijd ýpurEAua on a Plsintat. Lun in thw Vve"t ý, a ýi ýer 

the ar-, y, iii ti witli the v,,, st 1), atý c, yo 

colonial service, as a lqird oi a or L, . 6owi, xid 

rrxrcl, irýsed with money , --., v. 2ed in trildu, Or 

mQrchýýnl. In Lwiýiun ur tii, -, cý)Joi-iietl. J, uch 

a lifu they sý2c,, icni could f3up'-wet ill til-a kIf th, ýý 

b Jill ed,,, 'hteunn'th centurys '"t 'lot n tl"3 UýL 

-the elyrly ziinAcý,. ýIltii ceatjryo 

In tljt-ý ci-I. itary. U; Cui-ýIlcck Wau in thý2 Ijain ýa 
tn't-AXII., . xcl ColruILýrcial It 

of 

of fJa-, i-, i %c--ý, t%blc 

;, 1141 wui. ýJd ar-CurQ for -LýJý-, ra iocial 
s-u)d at maojý-Illwad But i-,, u Crý. t, ý-, rocjk llr-: 

), nCk iýia iiiLlu! 3ti-Y Lhvý, c wri, ý,. 
ill thý* wl-101, -. ý Gocial cii; -, --tQ 

Tfi(i 

Of t'VUdQ lilld W-'44 ý,; Lrtly veplaced by the nure 

rMd LVuh rQ. 'ýJity of In thim 

elliantýcý to, »ýc pInca V(ýrj üjrlxiýý: 

Thc f,,,, c-t tliat tac-ýIr 



Na, polaonlc ý,, It WAAA not býy aoo 

w-ýa the- period tiltt w; Ltn, - .,, -k tha O: f 

rQprauuntativcý, of tile Jj. ýt&, Lj; 4nci 1: rý, ti, utck l'; jýiatlio 

a)7, ý 111 'j, 

An illwitruttoi-i of the aij i;, LL,! vUd cc-ritury , ý. tfj 

society in Gre--ýnock !; ind of tha e4wi.,, j w, -ý have b, Qa 

describing is purilapa to bu QýýLýa 14ý Lhe 1: L-V,, i ; -id of 

John C*, -aut)op. 
jl of A-Qhf ield s-iad hia do. 4iow, ilanta. ý,, - ý 

In 1760 lie waa invited by taQ U, 

the position of 'Town 01Qr1c, a PoultijU 

in 1797. He Pl; iYud ý!, j-:, vt 

politico, and ourvtzti for yui-tr4 ýý, 4 

woo not ový-, r-careful in hl-rz; k-tL: Pixi- of 

'441 00a"Cil to t" 

ý;; ý -4p 
he held till hi"i -, ýAh 

in Ica-11 affairn rM 

r, i Councillor. ; 1-1 
try, j'r C(. OUflt, 

0 Cýuf; l of however. iiiýi he owed the i, uriua 4 19 

r-L he Iona, hu, WI'-i -itill lAil: lui-ritial cnou,, Ji to h! Avu hia 

enjoined with Ilia, ill i'liti in 

In 1797a lv; illi, 'ýul G%L'ýPbelll toolt uv, -, r th,. ClQvk,, ihjj) c)-, -, hia 

4 ý: Lu 0 In lbJ4 tile but tie 'iOO'll rlill LIWO Ci, 6f-' ulti 

of hia c(, aiciuct. ý., nd of hio 

i1i 1807 h, ý %, t--, cl-i -- J hic 

I -n-t,, jc-jt bLn 
-Coýc 

llf(=, but the lowal councl. 4- i CoýrLtj 

(foarld in hiý. co; ll aellar wiiii 4.1 ýiitj not ými-oport 

hia Ho -lq+-, ur 'výýii L, ýA v J:, ýi ; Luj, 4ýo 

but hiýi hý! 'Zjrtll t-ýlldE-d iii tj, 'ýiikelujjýtý2y. I -Z j. ý-_, -ý 
tk,. f--ve, fj, vf-,, til. 'at '. ioli ul: 7-4 fýý"i ly r, i- 

143 lon.., v 

Inf 

., ý 

0 

0 

ý, ndl not, 1- th-r Of ly 



of Aahfield took themuelvea off. The second son. John. 

a auacQuaful buuinQsQ in Oalcutti, Wýiile another, 

Robert, became one of tha firut merchants in fiew South 'Walea. 

The son of Wilil Ci"pbell also left G joinu. i hi 

un a1 Ed ýn 'k-,;, y CL neY0 Ilia %Ou in turn taovwd bAck -Lo to 

fjl, ý jjj, 
ý,, of 

keeping with his fý'WiIY traditIOUs th, 3Z grubý)-ing, arounzi the 

deDresuing in. dustrial quartera of GruQnock. 

A all, . 
1itly different pattern of movi-,: uunt w ij výivualeti by 

the family of Alexandc-r Ci,: ýi; )ball- 5th son of Arciiibtild 

of jnvurawQ, and Ourveyor-Gt. -nwrsý. j in the Cuýatofjýa at (; ruQnock in 

the 17504 (see Table 12). but again the tende-ricy for the mcý, wbýýra 

of the jiiglijýr,, nd landed to quit Greenock in the yc., irs 

arounci 18, ý)o is evident Alexander Campball's Qldo'-t So'no 

Archibald, mado a vQry conaiderable forturie as a iazýrQlliant in the 

W'eut In, IlQa tr., "Q. al"d on his dQath in 1625 he left eatfite valued 

at 4122*238- 17, ia ixitý--roots "d extsud&d beyona Gro, ýýnuck. 

evur, tind ha hýid ciev, 6doipud aavý, ral concQrafia in London. 

alao purchý-ýv-,, cýd L,, ýItjjto, .1 'n 4i railiru iud at in 

JýenfrawiAhirQ, ;, Lml Ill'a PtlrcilaOlOd tll6a etýltfit* 

of Jý, uchendýarrucli* H: La brotilurs too. hh, 4 laOvQU mOr"'Int to 

London, qnd. though hia Qtatar v*ý. auinad in Oraý-, noak finti iuarri4ud 

punc. an Ca, iipbQlj of Auchlian. 
1a 

profaincýxit ia", rch:, rit ý, -ind baillia in 

Grecnoak-, hQr two aaaa luft the town ti) t"s up ioata in the baat 

India Company. 

1, See Table 1U. 
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ta 51, ' wio 1 t. rj rv 

tudea of 

tti Ci: fl I 

'e I1i_:; 1nd J ii. - 

,I 

I rdt" (I Vtjý II ýjf-, ,, 

I, --- j. 

Iii Lau flt- : flt[j c-niry, of 

BýIjjoc-vlyle 

I, 
ý1,4Lýi.: iý *, -L ., -ý 0p-: ý la 

one 

hicl wife il, Cl fai. I -W 0 

of hisa In ar. 4 ora, --ý 0 41 

in l. nQ tow-ri uatil tuýiir in ; -., ýid 

b')tli wars b-o-ý-Ie-a in 'Jig in ', t-r --ýt 

: L, uri. 11 ýrro-ujjcj tji ý, OlotlLlj heir. i'iLliýý ýl 

boril in 1019, %11-' u, luCat ci ,, f; ijori-, ti-ot to tj. JýV*o 

jivu-ýi tfor ll., 'Lf] 

tri ttla KQ of hl. -'. 

from there. iýlxt in ý, t tacl of tw; -j-', 1-1-,,, fý, L Ic"'L 

to t-. IIýc L; D a irl J, ill 

I-, 00ýjll hic; h "i: "L( lvtýýd n iuttfýýr 1: r w-, I (I I 

kcj,,, jy. wilo In uva. ý2nocýýC* VJs 

let'l., r ', o týý-d ýýkL e. 'n 21ý ý-- 1 

ý):, d t-, ýy this tiiýý2 it 

'Worth quotfrljý ill 

0 

Cý (-, týI il : 

tLin, " )Li wiii lj(-ý 4auc. la UýAtý-Ar zLn blvQrpool whp-re 

S 

ýa 

yuu will --,, ý'I ý. ý, 14 1 hope It W-111 , ý)on 



be Campbell and Co. at the head of a flourlahing businaaa 

toý A- 
. to 

)--crid Lr. ý? t ruate On Of tll-ý- CC)ul, &tr. V slliPu, 2-ý4 fýn Liiýlituh 

wi, vil. mtor with instrutuerAsA la tli, -)u_ good deal of the 

rýnd I know thnt ia just tile "pot wherQ I aliould do well and 

rftOnCy.... Wholl CXICQ out on a good f coting, I 

back to in a hurry 0 

-1 n0ýe Wllli'" 414 not viýiL, 11 zia nou 

n Liverpool ki "Iflonari., allir). j. - buainacAn". for he 
the il, -, it lildia (; Oi-L; ) 1-rlli v(Ae to the ranic of Lieutenant 

; tn tiIQ ý"IlIts: 1z. " 
couainl. AjaxýtndQr 

1 fel 1, ,'-t ý- c�z --r Of lila 

Uot revnfiL; ýd. but enn be 

1ju would fitid c)f 

,oot. "I., His U,: ýp (": r t r14,9 ", 0 j 

, cu,, ý,, c)at that ha 

, )na in tt 1ý, I--ý b1z Liz-, than 

-entle. men who. at thla tiýie. liked to call themaelvQu 

iýortn Britona. 

The Qxtuapla of tau irwiýriLi-ru of t1la jsjxidoi4. j fallilif-a In 

lea-vina C-rcrnock ftýr w1ii-3- fielaa cf opourtur . Aity wp-rA s, )oij 

ij QIa0 hy all f3 11 
GD/236; 
,4 oasinea, kenfrowshira. Vol. 15. Uavoiubar 8,1'791,81/15; 
Towbutol, IQQ Im Oailf. -kul V,, tr%=WL bLAV-, LUI 

--1ý' i 
ki v, 4, 

- 
t, ' 11 b-- 4i t- , 7o-i ý) 2 
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followed by people from other ranka of uGoiaty. Dartioula 

thoue who had been aucoessfull in Greenock. Tha ooris of 

Alexander pbell, Comptroller of the Customa at Grac-nack, 

na, 

Of Put 

ri ýz t. -icýcz, ýa-jn Lt zjjlýjý)Vjc.,, J, 

auon luft the town or vo! nturas 
elsewhere. Two of h1a ama 

aa of tha j]j, -ýOat 

Ila ýnd John, the 

le a third, 4ýutt 

bell, bacsua4 a promineat NfjIlaUow 

! ýQ at Ind 

.0 city. 

aiid from lJo24-5 a-i"Q4 "'i Lo 

( 
olat 

IL,. an who were uuc, -,, 4, asfuj In CrrQanock Iýiis groceas wil j 

Moved on to othir "rwýý-a of "r4tatýir o3p; )ortunity contln, ýaQd 

througjjý)-, Lt tjIQ Liziiýat. ýziita 
cLi ii tu r. ý 1 lllwltrt-lt, -ýd 

exp, ýýVlel, uaa of tate kl.,; IcFila FýIuijy. 
(b"3 

. 2% T ab I -U! 14 ). 

Robarz eiuia to 1--, 1768 fr= itotiiuiaai, aul 

a few yearu aa a aho,, ýke-, ejiur hit bc-, c---n2 ýpro--in(-, nt in tAa 

augar rafining industry. ' 11" eld"t 90n, Williýcl, CoIlLi. -mad 

Ais a &uga-z rafliiar in Gr-'Laý, ak, bcaixig Provoat tAýýve in t,,,, Q 

Yeara 1835-7, but the soon umtunided ita intýý-reata beyond 

ilia town. The yc"gar zon. jc. ýin. opened a refinery in Leith, 

haid hig soil, 1%'ObQýrtsa ; ýnUrLw. 144tur ii. k. for Týeit'ý-j Durag, fr-a. 

r til4a YQUVIAS too* 'th-a I: ZLýally IýIav21010eci inter-ýeta 1ýý-nd 

refinf--vius in Liverpool, ar-i by tlia 1, ý45U=- the refineries 

G'OQQ"Oc-I Knd b6ith wiýýra ý. u&a tha buaineiaa concantr,; ýAed 

in Liverpool. The fsimily ri, ý: Iijilled vhvra 011,5, of 

arouý-ýýA in the wvý, ar r,, fixiilýg tý - 
indu"try in ula United 



1938 wlion iýhe f'l= Was ac4uirad by T,,, 3, to and ldrln. 

businemaca in G-ruenoo-k proupered, tlvý- 

b¼. 

le ndaoýa. ito 

165 2- 

to puraaaaa laaj-1 uatataa. TAul irialaul Robert 

'ZýuuQ, the 1790,3. 

Lawrie, 

a 
Iwo 

an Alext 

th,: 4 of 41111 

a, 

p, iraiiafiad Airtis, nea 

ý, pbalj, quit thair Intareata 

k about thia tiýiie ýind I-awled to the estatea of 

and Alqtur ir, A;,, in rfeýp; )eotivdý-Jv. Dr. Lawrie 

ii-Live of Puz,. frism. - but L'une,,. -n ýilf--, xandar Uiciipýejj v,,. ae almout 

destcýýndant of 

born in fJ,, out lbýA to 

self liad been 

bell, . 1"armc-r. Rad 

but in Greýýnock he was ccnataý--ntjy 

arauoci., -Atý., "' v. -ith ectlvitlau. In When a arolAp 

"HiLI'llt-l"Ildr-'I'a ()± hil,. Uý'%Udars In GreQ11ock" 

ma, 1-- Ei Prr-scintatior, to 2ir Colin C, ý--Ipball of tha CripAea, 

acted aa ttQir ýepoKaam. an. He 

-výýrv ; xtirt in -rafi'"ira iii C-raeýnock as 

1.1`51 Canaus . 6nLuaaratlou Booka, (irQanoak, 444/ 

C-rf-, Pncck JulY 3.1655. 

2. The poFit-office Cxreenoq.. 'ý< for 1ý3ý1-J2, P. 24; 
Grlý!, zmocic T. C. R.. JUIY 3,18,55,1,; ov, ýmner 4.11,184G; 

Jý, iniuary 31.1850, JulY 4,1856. Oetober 24,1661; 
1351 Cenutis LlrjumQxq-.. tiou BooLa. Gr-ienock. 443/117. P. . 19; 
f 1, la,: r fio,, RQLýptpru of Agiall kPrInted Abrid-, -ý, -., Qnta 
N ol: 2 13). týjýIfAeru of Deathia. 1851. 
Appin. 525/2. P- 4, No. 10- 

law, Dr. 

Q,, 
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a merchant, distiller, director of the Chamber of Commerce& 

councillor and Treamurer of ths burah bufore moving to his 

eiatate at Appin. 

other man of flighland origin in Greenock 

purehased aotateva Ln the lllighlanda, but for those who 

viahad to retain a connuation with their bualness or 

Ixofes; -, ional interests in ttýe town, a situation such as 

I-ppin rathQr diatent, Irldividuala such as Alexandý2r 

Tho-, aon of the GreQnock barikl uzýl George WljJlijmýjojj. junolp 

writur. 
2 tharefore, purchagad astatea in tha parisMa of 

Kilfinan and Kilmun rQ2puctivejX. Their reaide4cQm there 

limuld of cour--a bia used durin, 

holiday homuu. 

leisure tima and aa 

Men of the leau prosperous ola-a--ea in Greenook. too, 

were more than ready to leave the town uýifinivar a fa7ourable 

opportuiilty preaented ituielf. In the al,,, hteenth cantury and 

the early nineteanth conturýr. mauy probably took of 

the frequant advertiuemGntu aP904ring in t"4 G14"901 4n4 

Qreenock newspapers aakiM for man to go to the Net IWIQQ 

" tradQ"men and indentured workQru. 
3 Many people from the 

Sao P. 77; f, 'aýýisaters of sai. suný! ý :,, 7-, 11 (Pz rl winted 
AbridgQi:,, ant4),, 'Vol. 112 2ýj, lt3,42. 

2- PP- 77,246; Razi. of sýp,: Laips. 
Iý -4 - A. -A. L- -1 , .- -- -% .71 

v01o It z ii O'v I'm 09r I' : A4 - 

a '91 Courant. Pabruary S. 1748; Oaptkýa'Oer 22 1 As 
July 16,1810, Novombur 23.1810- 
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lao ami"rated to the colonlea and the United Statea 

throiaghout tlla later ý4nd nineteenth centuriesol, 

, wh; LJQ lariýe number4 moved to othQr placen in Sootland and 
England. In 1871. for examples 20, ý of thoQQ who hnd bQen 

born in Greenock and who ware still residing in Sootlan 

moved to homes outside the town. 2 Almost oartainly. too, 

there wera many of the daacendants of Highland migrants among 

those Greenock-born peruona who had lQft the town for other 

ple, ces in Scotland and abroad* 

1.2. JL.. October lls 1832, October 24,1833- 

2. Calaulatlolus bY tiio pre, wat iý,,, a, ohor trom the Cenmm 
Report, 1871. 
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Y* 

Another A^portant ounalAeratiun in any analyaim of the 

movement of Hiah, era to Greenock is the quastion of 

which particular areas of the Highlands were principally 

involved. One obvious and couvenlant division for 

comparative study is the county,, and in Table 15 are shown 

the numbers Of migrants in Ore-anock. in 1851.1661,1871.1881 

and 1891 from each of the Hijghland counties of Argyll,, 

Inverness, Ross and Cromarty and dutherland, -Cogether with 

those from the county of Buts. Also given are t4s population 

totals of those various counties. wid the figurew obtained by 

dividing the populations Of the counties at the reapeotlys 

dates by the number of migrants fro* eaciL of th*m 11ying in 

Greenock. These ratios or proportions give convenient 

measures for assessing the relative volumes of migration fr(n 

areas of differing populations. For the years 1851.1871. 

and 1891 the numbers of mLgv"ta in Greenock from the 

ILIghland districts of Dunbartons Stirling, Perth, and Forfav, 

Aberdeen, Banff, Moray and X'"rU are also shown., 
1 

The whole pattern of aLgration Illuatrated Im Table 15 

ae"a *0 '001"to"m ey*'4*tly *0 t1le law Ot M4%w4*IOn Postulated 

1- Boo Map 
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ýQialy held belief thnt ona of tile factore oijua 

dQpopul. ition hria bQý-, a the iqck (. )f tov,,, a 
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ratu tiian tlie more distant iýalallda* but theve wer, 2 swiu 

d(ývaati, nq, froji a neftt. p.. ttturn Or pro"re-,, uLon fro, L4 a uouth to 

ný., vtn. Llt.,, i, ýore, fUr exawPlQ, a much hi, jjQr riitu ttlan 

f4ull or ljýivQe. tind in 101 rurld lo.;. L Ita rýit,, war. than 

Of thu uOullilorri pariiijiou CIU44,; ý to Grc. ull') Sky( S --,, too, 

hkd RcniQV'J a relatively hi"A Mte by 1671, end by 15A it 

Wns uendina proportionately MorQ mi"ranta to GrwnQck thqa, 

for example, Coll or T! rQu* 

It iu a much mora difilcult tas, to deUrninn the 

rqte of Oiration into UrQQnock from vqrioua nren" of the 

hi, ol"ndw in the sigutQwU w4tury s lor the m*thod usud 

, aýjrjj(-, r of icientifying Urp-ý-., nock by their 

*Aurivi:! tt-,! a woula cerl, -iilily zijt b4a EiQnsiitivo and %iccur. -, te oujlý tz 

to liniz. thium With pfirtiCUlar diiatri-CLia of the IliLhls-. miu. 

arfa luft, llrlurLýforQ. with tkliu CýViuellcc : rroja 1,40 Cu-,; ta"Ifa 

., c,. ýOuntw c, 11crilin"r Lhu busa crewa s4aijiiqý fro.,, i Greunock 

tj, a are., iu frolLi wildch theY W'21: 'O ýinj,, wnsl l, d that frola tilo 

L. iz, QelIOCK f4lrvý;. Lý, Lý RUCýistQrv- wilicl, g; i'vu the rc,,; idenci.! of the 

-fýjj, ýnurjj 01, _, ir_Lxl bLirjjý in thfa town,, ýe The mi .,,. i It, ,a 

f rmi thet; e a0urces t"NA "llown irl 2ýj , ind 21 rea3ýectivejy. 

: 3o far Ria tite figurc.!,, from the itarri,, lLu are 

only the tut, -ilu ul: fL. X- mi, vF-altia *rtA jý, iven, 

for the nLn,, btera ilivolVoci dici rio-L UQQ'fýL tO j-01--tify tila 

co ; )ijý-ition of proportion or rýil,: Lo 

Table 4 and pp. 65-6.2. See Table 3 and p. 60. 
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eviciance concernin 

not tell uu anythin 

a buss crews, of cours 

y abuut the nu,, ýUc., ra of 

living In Gre(aluck, Uut carti-, in 

. CtU of thQ -ir, ý, vu of recruitment. reveal 

ra ;. iro inaeud wu: ýiw thQ p, -ittornu of 

on to Um--ýnoc. & *; hu'wn in -Lilu perlod 1651-91 kTablaa 15-19; . 

but the taiaijý-irities ar" mo, 3t atrikin.,., 

ol: ialny rtnci tha 

'hus t'llou"I'l 

: Jura mi. ltit be under 

-It L ý11,, , Ile I -. d. ;,, ujjjjjLi of Rull over IrL -raprý-aantad, 

C: j P"Ir(2d Wit,, -LIIU Tm C, -Lrý-itioxl to Greýanock in the 

oonl. viry. tlia 11jLirtiýi I: or tfLe aountltlýl týfld tile 

lAr"jll pru"oytýý4r! Q'a reflect tile ninateezil. 4 cuntury 

f. 1'.. arc, fa ýLIlu P"ttLýM-14* lue n-awburu f rom the varloua p., 4rishQ 

too, reve, ý, il Moat fcjýlt-urcý, Q, w; Ltjj Gucjj dj$-, trjOt(A 

-n. kilruouýill' K1"-; )d; iifid Alu 

Wilich C'. c"'e to Uend a projýortiuzlutely hiiji nuzubur of 

to (ýr, ýunockc in the ninw-L, ý: %--ntjj efxitury, pr(. ývj, ýJjjj_ VL-, -y -A r, ', Ee 

All thia wou'd in(jicatQ xiunjb, -ýn.; ol: Iijen for thia bui&ýA crtawu. 

tti-, it tt-ke eiaý)loymý--nt pruViditd by ti-io- fjujjiyj4. q w, Iýa ý, jj 

ticýtl. lQ in Greenoc, ýc. J, Iport. jut f; ictor 'to 

ýitid thrat tlioýie arL,. IA-a frura wiiicli mi-ibera of man lc-aft 

"uc"I aljae contactu to worlý in til'a fiý; ilin"a 

witii Ur, -. ý, nock that a hi"a ritu uf mi, "ratiý)n tý, o 

ovur a c-a,.. iduin-ible ýQýuriud. 

,! tie 

3w-J1 

ný, "ults uUt; ýtiiiiýLi Iroii t1i(-, Gru, -ýIlock 

kTablra 21) alaO llliicýitu that tilki Putt(ý, rn oi juov(_, jjý_, nt fra-, tj,, (ý 
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Hij; hlandu to Greenock in tha eightQenth century was in 

genQrul rather similar to that in the nineteenth century. 

There was piirhajýa an Qvan utronger tendency for mi"ratIO32 

to be from the areas clouQ to Greenock. with the counties 

of Argyll and Buts und the al"n1and uietricts of Dunbarton 

sending many more women to Gruenock than InvernQue and the 

other northern counties; with the 1rQubyterieu of Cowal and 

InvQraray aending tha bulk of the migrants from Argyll, and 

with the parish of Dunoon# the par1uh cloueat to Greenock. 

aending more women to the town than any of the other Argyll 

pariuheso It Is quite clear, howaver. that sucii pari4heu an 

Kilmodan and Kilm: Lchael Glaaaary. parivahea wilich supplied 

many men for the bugs crews and wiUch war* to have a high 

migration rate to Grwý. inock in the ninetQaDth century, wera 

already aQnding a uignifIcant numbQr of mi4rants to tha town. 

Tile expurience of these pariuhQu contrauted markedly with 

that of Lochgoilhaad, a pariah wiUch, while wendin" fairly 

large numbQra of migrants to Greenock In the Qighteenth 

century. had a relatiVely low rate of migration to thQ tova 

in the nineteenth centuryo The migratory pattern of 

Lochgoilhoud, moreover* QQeMs to have bt4en rattlar aimilar 

to that of the Dunbarton pariRhaa of Ithu and Rouneath, which 

were responuible for aending a lxir"a purcQntage of tha 

Highland migranto to Greenock in the uighte, 4ýnth aimturys but 

which played a leas itaPortant Part iA the muvQmQnt In tho 

nineteenth century, 
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It aust be acimItted. howuvor. that the resulta obtained 

from the GreQnuck Larria, ýýa Ragiutiýra and v-. 1hown in Table 21 

might be Rubject to a certain deLr*Q of error In t1lat Fjzýy 

llighlýmd Catholics or Eplaco; ýýAiana living in Graenock in the 

latfi ei". I. Acirenth century miht not have had thfýiir marriý, L"ýU 

recorded in the Church O: f Scotlt-nd ruj4iutera. 

thare is aciae raaaý)n to bulieve that thQrQ could have been only 

a v, ýary e. %all nvajabQr of H1,6; hjunauru bolongin" to tj-j, jaýau falth4 in 

Greenock at thia time. Thca RQV- Alexandur Webater in 1755, 

for inatimce,, liuted the whole population of Greenock as being 

proteatant, and mada no m-ntiou of thurQ baing any Cathollcg. l 

or!; ýover, thQra wau no Catholic cjnUrQaation in the town until 

1802, and even than It numbarQd only "bout 100.2 It ia trua 

that a Romarn Catholic biahoD aveaking in Grounock in 1816 aid 

refar to tile "miany fliiýhlund and iriah CatholiaQ, # thqre*3 but 

uince tha f irat Roman Catholic Churaft built in t6i' towrl In 1816 

had only 761 aittin"a (aw cowparad witA 1498 ! Ln Sir Mich-aA 

StrQQt hallef church. 1106 la tha Nla. holaon otraut unitad 

SýjcQ4sion Church, and 600 in the IndeDQndQnt Church). 4 thure 

could not nave been a very jarga numbar of Cat. )jojicQ in the 

townlo population at that tima, BY 1836 tho Catho 

J. G, Kyd, Svoottillh Population Otatiati 31. 

.; 
L of Greenock, P. 269. 2. h-14. Siaith, Tile lilmtor 

3- 2--A-- August 20# 1816. 

4. V01- VII& PP- 462-3* 
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c; t in Greenook n"iabýýrc-d Of 

but t, -. e vw-at mýijority of t, -aQ,, iu -wýtm, jriQj,, _,. 1 unly abtý"t 
I 

e ru rL 

i4l fýllu ) dllaiento th%t were 
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i14 'L; lzi for 

. L±u.; rr: & in 11 , e-ir, oxllý, 7 had 
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Ll ta 

to h. %vu btaell a aiiinifiQýJlt iiL, b,: ýr Of 

livin", in Tile fir, ýt 
t64 

toiacooal Uiwa4 in tie tooo waa b, ilt owy in 1824, qnJ Qe 

wju tooz 4 vat"Qr usall ona. 
3 norwovar, th.! 

uf for 1655 do not reveal thi 

rl, y n, -mrruuQ lliLhl4ind SPimc; Q. Palian olcwýlat in thQ towl , ýt 

of thoso biaing married necorLizi, to the 

'liLiewi liýýd uQun burn in thQ Ili, ". Irý2 of %W il ý- lia, 

11: hua it ist i,,,,! ut probabla ta4t ttie Luneral trenUa in 

lzbia 21 w-, ra r-Q. -iaýinablY cloaa to Lne uctual DatLý, -rn G-f 

V Oz wwauu into urýwwnoajc iroia tha 11Jj. ýhlaricia In 

cuntury 

I. ý'it; tttý of thxý 4 

nt Pric. ýA of Glý 

G! j, jeolaticn, a by ý'-r 
J,, ; i- �( 5( 

/. 
4-). 

__U -- f' : i- Lj IJP. 
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f uucad hitharto in our ý, triaiyaisa of the volume 

of, migration into Greenace, in Lila 

ninutewnth ccýnturieta havu L, ý--, da no recil 

aiutii, ctioa betwaan wen und woiaezi, but. cliuari. y thsa rLilativa 

p, -, rta p1p4od by the two Faex,.. ýu in :, IiQ moveiaunt iii a vi; ýry 

I -: -,, 00 rt -an t1 ta, - U'a 0 liawte in 17'jI obaevvQd that tlora woria ir,,,, )re 

tjjýjrj alalea in that 11 11, ý L feki of ti - 

but ýiazv Of th, 9 latter leave tile 

an-d. vLaiu of the liluibuni. of men "nd , uLt-an 

couatryll. ' but an 

f nýuj the Hiýý. hjrjijd a 

ý., ---ttliniý in Greenock dur-ng tiia nin,, t,, e, jtLj 'Jild 

t-vcýz, lt., LF-, th centuries wuuld I)ruvlua -littlw vý'upport for ttliQ 

sta 1ýnt. Table 22 anowu ttia xiu,; ýber! 3 of lien anci wo, ý, Qjj 

reupi.! ctivoly, living In Gre-, njciiý at aaliQtjýa a,, atu4 fro,.,, 

to IJ61 who burn in ti-4a Tht ). jter 

4re obtained froiAl tha Ciqiiiua 1: 1ei)ortý-i 4nd CanGus 

1, n-ý2-, L! ration books, but ttiQ eariiLýr tutul., i in thQ 

c. ýj, t-iry nre e,, Aimatea ba"LU on t4e, of Lien cnd 

witii 11iijil; 4-nd miýaaa itppearing in ti-Ica Uriý-nock 

Regiutwra at variouu Perioula kS'eýa Table 22A)o 

It uUll be Gbaerved that tha riumburu of uiiýrantýA a Lhe two 

saýKe- cio not appear to have dLiffQrkýd marloucily at azly tiL, (B. 

In the ea, rly years tt-iQva would zo; 2Lý, i to have been a Qli, ý4htly 

1:, Ii , -, r -r of hi"hiald wan th,, ai Aoiiun in thQ tuwns 

; ýiyxd_ Ofbý, ievvý,: i on in 
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pop,, alation. but aftor aboat 1750 thQra wý 

wojý, ý-, n raigrants than mý-, n. 

Q alwaya more 

,,. 3. -ýatalnjýly. therefora, in th* 

lp ýter periodp tha movtmnt of lli"ýhlanderii to Gra,, 2noek 

conformea to tha 1,, rA of migration put forward by R: -ivanýAein 

that "fe-, n. 41aa arQ mora m1gratory than malealt. 
1 

Sorna modification of this conaluaion, howiavý3r# bQcoiaQQ 

n, 2caaaary when one atudies tha relative volijL. aa of malia sind of 

female migration froza tha Variouu arasin of the ffia, 'ilandsa Into 

Greenock. It io imijossibla to differentiate batwQen man and 

women for particular areau in the ei"htewnth eQntury, ainca the 

the only availablQ cource, thQ Greenock llarrlagQ Ruaiatera, 

indicatQd only the numbQra of women invoivud, but for tha years 

after 1651 eaveral very ui"rificant featurea ap pear (aaa Tables 

23-25)o Consiatently in -the ; 'Q"ru 1351,1671 lind 1891. for 

inatanag# thQra wiara hijýliar nuiabQria of women in tha Population 

of GreQnock from the county of Argyll than there ware mýýn. but 

fro4a the nortlhern countieu of and UutJ1, irL,., nCi tila 

raverua waa true with -LILQxQ bQin" it 6ijýxiifi, ý. -nt diffe-rancQ in 

favour of the men* Rjsasý. --aid Crý)-ýiiarty alao cunformed to this 

p, ittern, for althouLh thure wQre iaore women than man from that 

area in Greenock in 1891, QiQra wQra vrobbly exceptional 

cirouwatanceu pertainina in that year, and by 1901 the men 

fr-m that county were a, -ain in tha majority in Gracnook, 
Cý 

juard, i4wttioda uf Ite donal Analysia. p. 68; E. G. 
lawu ill Journal of the 

o , tattsticýd Soclet , Vols. 48* 52 (1885# 164 
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Týho disti-nei, i, ýn b-2t-w; jvn t. 1.1sa eruas cloner to Gref-n,. )clýc k.,, nd 

-ionu in also Aýeeil in the fi, gumu for thq more distatt 
'r 

Ar, ýyjj preabyterias for 1851s with tha Pre". ")Yteries of OOWR 

In'Vf--OQraY P-nd Y171t7re mendina mora wOffILn nliý'. rf, %nta to Grc, ýnýck 

than men. but with the Pr,. ývibytcericm Uf lsall,, i. Lorn ut 'j nd 1ý11 11 

jif"rinj; Creater numbersa of inen miLrati-niZ to the town than 

wo,,,, i an. The f igures for the varioua ArZyll parlcýh,, aa 

tend, moreover, to f ollow tha camu j,,, tttjTM Rýýj f or p 

thf., ir rQ: "pectlve i". vL! sbYt&, 4r; IeQ, kAZW do not revi, ýaj 

uiý.. nific. int variaticna from tha tratiaa F aho4m in the Isir., ar 

araza a& 

The uituation in tha V,, 4rioua areau sind djstrjct., j of 

the Jji, 4hl4ndu.. howQver. wau not fa atatic ona. and tl-, erQ 

wo, q fj clear tciudency. ae thQ years p4aaed, for t1te nLýaibura 

of wonGzi fr,. )-, L tho raore diiatkmt r,, ýJonra to increase 

relatively to the niuýiit)err. of za-Ell. ThutA ill 1871 the 

numberg of woatQn from the PruGbyterlus of Ialay, Lorn rtnd 

Iijull cs-ia to outnumbur the w-ale miLranta, n), id thia exceus 

c., intin"Q4 in 1891* Similarly. thQ ralative n-Qmber% of 

woýuen movin"- to Grenock Sro-m thQ more north4arn countLaau 

ateadily Incre. 4aed, and by IJ31 th, 2ra wra in the 

po;; ulation of Groonock morQ women than man from each of 

t1la countiQu of InvernQnu, lZoaq and Cromqrty faA 

Out"Jarland. 
1 

C,,? --o, a u-9 - 
1, ý, --2 f -,, o rt -1 
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IhQ laijýrat'-10n 0. 'A. ý : P'i-U; )I&Q ll", 4 of the 

tu G4-. 4, -llGQk Q!. uC! Z"- t114-t -4-"I. Lt tý -1 1A 

clo,,; gQ to Urrtinock, ZiýýAwly tuw dliitx%LaLQ of Cow; 41 ,. nd 

Dunbarton, Providwd 
L-k()ut Of -LWA tU tIlL 'i; QWn 

f Vora the lliLillundsa - Lvwai ai. tA', Li" tiiLQ, iio, *uvwr, 'Llia-ve 

ware diatrictu ""Ch aa Kililiudazi uLd Kilwic4aul Glu"uiary 

which wQre more, diatant* but wiiiell x, %6vQxlM4,41euu uc4nt 

considanable nwabiira of ml&r. -; ýaltu to Gvc., wuQc; k.. 'LFIt L, r ; Lu 

thQ n. d-nateentli aux-4tury, the arLeaa cloQe to G-re(jjunk 

gnaduully loat tliuir dominaneQs and by 1851 

I ya L lwi jCn. vý, pcj, -ýJa, Jura, I-qlay iand LiuLure Jli4, ýd 

rat, 6 to th'a tOIWZI th"'I 2QvIlrul Of t6w COW11 al"d ijullo irtQ', ' 

parieho u 1-hun irl tile UL,! C., OIII 11alY 01: til't 111,11(AttýQiltfi 

century, even wore di-w-tailt Dlaceti Elach t4a Okyw 
-,, id LLýWia 

beL,, aa to QQnd an wviur ; LncrQhaiii&,, nuduwr ol uit,. rcaita witil 

in 1891 Skye had a hijiiiar nLaarjitloa rata -Ujiin many Lr,. tau 

nearer to Grwi--n, ýak. It wuuld ajýpwhir, th, --z-afoorýi, that 

the : LnfluQnaa axid pull of GruQuuck on the highland area 

-i.. )n. firat hava raachad oiat in a ph--ý. &, a or %., o: va like mo-"ý 

affectilig districtu clotie at hutid výnd timn taure di, %tant 

J pl4c, 2a within an evLr-wi(ýQriiniý r"4. Lua in --ueecýQaivQ 

I; eriodu thruýjglxout thQ &i4htQenth and ninatQenth 

centuries. 

mOrLOVQ'r. 'wilen a Pýirtlculur area firat betý?. in 
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sanding migranta to GrQQnock, the initial contacta vera 

m, -ila, and t4lia firat migrations undEirtaken, predo,, ujjj; -), ntly 

by man. T'h%ia in tha sQventiýýenth iind early 

c! -nturie", when ruoat Of tIjQ mi"rlltlltu c; liz, ý f rcu Coval tind 

D, anbarton, thera vau most Drobably a raýijQrity of uýwn "k)u, 

the HighiaadQra moving to GrQeuOcx trom Wee arsaa. 

a uhort tna, howevQr, th4 auieru of nowan from thouG 

Af ter 

dietricte cwaa to ecjuLil *iud thiý avilz aild 

Lhuroafter thaj ul-waya %L iuaj, ý)rity 

laigralltA. 'jj,, a aýiuia prucuý. a w"a then -rQpQat-d la Otjj, ýr 

ciiatricta aa : Lora cliý--Lunt wuný jýy t"112 

P'. 111 and lufluauca of 

I& 
NeB, It W: Ljl 'b* cb&-rvi-ýd thýkt thvO, u, --f,, )12t thiq chriptar or. ly ýI 

tý,, 
výa actual uQttliri" of -nd wlao lv4d biýen býjrn 

In diffammt ii--irta Of tiau i-a b', -n 

exa-ýainad -, md 4ýe. ýieribý2d, hi-Ld tuat no lala baean 

"ivQn to any tQmporavy haltQ or uotticLaeate tl-iu_v fjijýý4, flt 1, ý, avQ 

Made at otuar plaCL-Q un routfa. oL),. 3,, evk4d tilýýt a 

ty, picp"l pattena w: ju. ýgratiuu In ii"xiv T 4-nd in 
. ý. "irta of Jý-'ýJ, Jajjd 

. jad w,,. itj tilwit of uliorL-JiLitaacýa wý4jv, -, ( t, I, 0t1pi tuv. ard a tha 

inciuutrial ccnmvtý! u, 
1 

FAXIU thýira iia ia, 4wý, a uoýae avidelleQ to 

miu, ý, _ýavt 
that wunberu of tliw ! li"jjjiitjd wlgrýjtjta did not cc-, na 

19226 ), ii) - 55-7 



clirectly to Greenock. The fi., v,, urQrA of mi4, r8. tjOjj from 

pprishea of Kn: uidale, Kilcalmor. 411 imd Kilmichaal Glaesury to 

Cýr, -, enoc'K. for eyfmple, # would lauaaeut that. numbers of taigrants 

Into tho to-vinn of TarbQrt and bochý, rljT)head and then 

on to Crc: Lýnock. 
1 Sizilarly muny Ilij,, jilý, LnLiara whcý 

movi-d to Craai,, ýbý-. iltown or RothQ&. V in tha IRtQ eighteenth 

Cýý. ntury to t:,, k, 2 part in the hqrring f: Lnbingu would ; ýrobably 

latzýr to Grccnack. The fact, too, that over lu-, 

. hire of the DoPulatic'n Of Kilm"COlla Parirah in Renfrew& 

1851 were llighltaid-born 2 
would pQrhapu indic%, te that people 

f-ro;, a tile Higialands were juovlaigr into that diwtrict to take 

the place of locRl people who lvid m! jratQd to Greenock or 

other towaa ; Ln Llaa area; and Lt. Is reamon. 4ble to euppoaa 

that iaome of the Highlanderu there would move on later to 

Greenock. The 1851 und 1891 Cenaue Enumeration Booka for 

GreQnock, moreover* alao llated, neveral IlizIlland familiem, 

where the birth-plaoaa of the OhLlaran wu.,, eated that par,, japst 

the family had not moved directly to Greoxiook. in 

1851s 

FoundrY. Ann,, from Lorn, were nýaorciQd aa 

ýIor tha movoment of people froul Argyll into tha towns of 
TarbQrt and LochglIphtkad, aiae 'Uhangjng Form and Function 
of S4Atjement in South West ArLyll. 1841-19611 by loobel 
1,, obertaon, in TnQ Scottivii uaoj,, raQaiaaj ý3-v 
(1967). vp. 2():;: 475-. - rý , ina, VOJ.. 83 

inut4ncQ, JOhn 1110COrcluodulas a TIme KQopor In the 

2. Calculationa made by the prQ"unt ruuQarchor from tl, Q 1851 
Cenuua Snumwratlon books. KilmacOlm, 446. 
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having a daughter who hid been born in Lochgilphead. 

would be extremQly difficult to obtain atatiatical evidence 

as to the oxt, -, nt of this 1)mQtioes however. and any final 

would be dcapendQxit on u detailed atuciy of týjýa 

sreaia in the nalglibourtioozl and itinterlaxia of "nd 

of the various diutrlota in and otho-r partu of the 

111"Illands. For the purposes Uf this inviý!, Jtj 

thevef, )ru, thu actufll IIuI,, ()6-! ra 'Wili arrivlwd P. nd eattled 

in Greiýnock by partioular dates Jjave biýen taken to be tlie 

'iri'd vital faator", Whether 1.1-key Moved to tkia 

town diroctly or halted tcuipurarily at other 

route. 

1,1851 O'cnaus unumQrati,., m bookia, Gve-Lm)ck, 442/101, p. 8. 
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C I! ; J? li- "'H 

OCOUJI, ý'l-Ill, ", uilkjluý,, 

j, a the Li. -Iiland migranta left their homQQ and uQttleAd in 

Grýýenock, t1ley were faced with all kQrto of Drobjejau of 

t_,, j-, ustm,,., ut and l1ving " -Lioý4ir new (; o. z! zunity,, Not tha 
.1 . 54 

JQ4%t i: aport4nt of thQua adjUatMwLta wau thQ quoution of 

saucuring oatliafactorY emPloYmeA iu tile town. M:: J. 1 '17 

Of the Laig . rants,. their initial deolaion to move to the 

Lowlarids; had uoat probably bean clo4aly connected with thia 

vury problem of finding alternative or batter amiployýLp-iit 

opportunities# 

in thQ same way that uuiv obuarveru have aaaamad that 

the main atreama of Highland migrants to thu Lowlanda in 

thQ eighteenth and niII4. ItQQnth centuriast wQrQ from ttia lowar 

ranks of sioatety, so. too. mout cowmentators have declared 

that the occupatIone taken up by tiLQ Highland eQttlera in 

lowland towns and citieu were of a menial or labouring naturu, 

T, Newtat writing In 1791, for Inat"nao, declarad that 

"aa the offices of drudgQryo and of labour, that reQuire 

not Eny skill, are genfirally purformed in London by Jrjaj=an,, 

gnd wQlQh people of both sexQu; so all auch inferior 



deprartmeents are filled in Ldinburkýh by the HighlandQr 

IIQ addad that "thare is a coniAtant influx of stout hj'altily 

'LI112 mOuýlt"IrlOust COWItrY into Edluburah, 

into othQr aitiQa of notQ in icotland. to uýapýýjy 

Of Porto barrow-iaýen, Ollalr-'iün und auch likull, und 

Places 

ob"Q'-*Vod that "it iu 4QQ HiLdIl, 'ý11dQrus CIIiQfIY. that co, ai, riua 

tnta Cjty-ý; -u. jrd of Edillbur"fI11*2 A writer in Tha Olcota 

I in 1766 axpre"-, ed a OiMilar view Fýnd ubaQrved that 

tiia Ili"-hlandura in bdiubur"h "aru waually euployuil in hard 

1,, Ibour knd menial aervicall, %, nil tliýit thQrQ ware hundradu of 

thein wurking as "chairiaon, porterýas waterwon, 
3 

fixid houjawholcl raervantall . 

3"il= comoo3to vero also wa4o about the Highlandara in 

Greenock. Thu writer of the rQport for GrQQnock " The. 

statistical A. Cepunt_Of SCOtAnd, for exwpla, declared 

confidently "that moat of tho lubourara, boatwen, uallora etc. 

in Groanock ara from the Highlauda". 4 War in the nineteenth 

century* too. uavaral local cItluuna upoke W vrotQ in tho v&mE2 

vlain. In 1857. a council official, Robort Blair, wrote 
taQ "lsirgQ adciitiona to tnQ working clauu from IrQland ýua 

'T, 1ýawtgv Pron acta and on a yo-or in, 
tin 

2o jbid- 

, jh6a o)cot., A 1, ý,,, Lý, Ixie. Vol. 26 (July 1766)* P. 341 

Vol. ý* 1). 572. 
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the Hiahlands", '6 while in 18ý9 1"rXV0ý4t J. J. Grieve declared th 

vzýry few of the IIiahl%ndQra whý) h", d -", -'ttIvd in Grec., noc-1: , in 

r, 2aent year2 wi, ý-ra ii,,,,, ijjcxi wor! Qaez0. ' It Is not uurý, riainýý. 

tiv. -A moucrn hi4atorianu fi-v,, cc), noluded tkj ul: týje 

3 -it, u, IFýndcrca "4ný-vitatcd ilito... L,,,, w. -d or tl 

Iric. h. (thLY) forLled thrý,, low, -, "t utrata of lt, ýbour in t4. -. e 

illuluatrial 21 
Au far aa t1ju "0014 L"t1f uf the eijýhteLnth contury is 

c3nce, rnad. thera aQc., LaQ little rw; ýjuojj to question the literary 

evidence or to doubt t1lat RWWY hilJllandara a, 2ttLina in Oreenock 

did in fact find employment aa PortQra. barrowman. labourers, 

workman and aailora, ln"'4 the ViQWu Put fot"4ard by so m, -. ny 

co. -, -v, ientator-Q in imply corifivmsd by the statistical evidtance 

illustrated in Tables 26 and 27- IntheuQ are uhown, the 

percentages of thoaa men with HiLhland. NOn-Highland and Doubtfal 

%urnauias who ai)i)Qar ill 'LhQ Graý., nock llarriag-Q Regiate'ra in thQ 

rerioda 1761-75 and 1776-90 as bQing amDloyed in various 

occupations und tradaso Ilia noria figures arQ thoaQ of the 

Percentage Hiahland, Non-lhighlý%nd sind Doubtful mals aurnaaaa 

uppearing in the GrQanock Rarria, ý; a 1,16agiaters for thQua parioda. 

R. Blair. The DvellinLs of the ClaasieQ in p. 2. 

2- Cid, April 23.1659- 

T-C. 12mout, A Iligator. Y of the '6'cott, inh People. 1560-18ý0, * P- 394. 

4- j. f4%icinnes, The in the IliLhlf4MQ Of 
on fj 'to 1800. P. 



tfie, -(ý- countu tni tiiu i: ictkioda ado,., tiýd, sirQ opeyi to 

sill tiia ol., jý, ctiona ,, nu criticiui., a in s,.; k,! Ction 

b, it one i-ýijit well. be juutifiud in rtuL; uialntý that lrir"e 

da-viatioria frmi tfiýi noma could ; LncliQ, ýita jLiu;, jrt-,, ýr,. t 

in the oc, 2u; ), atiuxl uaulc. ýýk&. 

dQvi,! --UL)zl 
14 upl): r4 , 

-ý, Ijt in . 

of uuiki1ii oocujjtiumi 

L1'I1 it±i lii ujnLi WCQ4fl 

ern (or ert r 

tivin tuo rloro; i - J4.4/ 

Of 

i. 4jt 22.5 .. Lfl th 

vý-vijd 17Ul-75. ýllld tý5-u,, ; -,,, 31. (;;, in 

I th of the ;, ion lollowinýf occcjlý), ilu ti 

tiiaaiýiiia ori, ýin aad tiiat, t,, 2nlc-J to firla tileir W; ýy 

thiý-; '. tyDe of W, )Vk. lil, 'i tkirat 

i. ), vEi or in, 'ny -i ilj rinQr a, .0 

ý, Ljtýjoýý"h the pe-irc6ent,,, ý,. eu here kiia tio-t iirfer Ejo výý! 17Y D'yLiall 

fy, ý)- the non,, i-, a - 22.4;:,: 22-5,1- aid 32-3ý': 31-0,1 - It i4 very 

prubýiwlf-"' tluwc. ýVer' that the IIULýLuvu of Jjii; jjj"ý'Tj' d 

iýý, ilovu taid iasArziriex-R iliVQ btýýL-Zl 

1, u7 .t rly in tt,, e lattc., v a: or Lazziýi of 

un bt-),, ra thu 

4ý 

r., -ýcvuj. ti*d . Lu cvowa ol: 

10 

rring, buý3taiýa 

j" 
j ri1 t. J4ondon, \u. L. 1 p. 40'J, 

1) 

ý, -2:., orta on Vol. 
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thQir heavy quota of Ifighlandareo 

Prominent as the Highland mi"ranta in Greenock wor am 

oeamen. labourara, vowkmQn, porters and carman. however. it is 

quite clear that by no means all of them wave employed in ouch 

occupatIoza. and that large numbers were also able to secure 

openinga in the more skilled trades and crafts of the Darlodo 

Thus 111ghland boys were already Making their wgW to Greenock to 

garve apprenticeahipa in a vartaty of trades. In FQbruary, 1789,, 

for instance* a certain "Alexander KcK; Lnnono aon of Angue ýIcK: Lnnon4, 

Farmer on the Isle of okyoft angagQd in an indenture wIth John 

Carmichael, watch and clock maker in Greenock. to uorve an 

apprQnticeuhIp of 5+ Year*- 
2 In the next few yaare. youtha 

Kilmun, Lochgilphead, 111114Y aýnd kintYra alao bQcamQ appranticeia 

, wrighta. marchanta, shipbuildera und bakera, -' Ona canaot of 

course tell from those entries wh, 6AhQr this practice was a common 

one or whether thsoa wQra exceptional cases, but once more an 

examination of the occupations shown in the Greenock Marriage 

Regiatera would indicate that many Highlandera were indeed 

following skilled trades and occupations (Tables 26 and 27). 

The Tables show that In several skilled occupations there 

were aubutantial numbera o. dQria, o and that lu several 

1. ý; us Table 

Reg- Renfrowahire. ItQcord of Dead% and proteata, 
Vol. 3. FgbruarY 13.1789. 

Ibid, Vol. 4. HaY 20,1790. and DecerabQr 31,1790; Vol, 12s 
April 5,1804; Vol. 13. Octobwr 8a 1807; 1.3. C. itenfrawohire, 
Reglater of DQQda, Vol* 2. Fabruary 1,1812# 
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cQ, ýt. _,. ti6n o, a tný(ie witil tý, e 
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latter laar til, '-. t tkie Of th-- 

ec, jn (-),, ; )-tilatlon of Ur Jý)("k in 
-; and tha 1), ý) N4.4 

ac. i-I I -I"Y I 
for 

iT, 
L loll 

iaec; iia ulao to ! I; -,, V(-- found in 

the retail traýje In Gre--ýaoclý iL thw L-iý. Jiter-ý, nth (, ý-ntijry. T 1,. 

did iit wuýn au but 

UoLa, cýg týýivina thu of in the 

town ill the 17d& IaXaia .1 are t, 

th, zi taxu" Jýý, poacacl On uilo')LI Tf, Q 1ýý-saaitq 

V, 6 
, ýt, ý, j, jje - FIJI 3 ýju of ýa --Q ; ý3xu L; ivaa in Tablo 260 

for the rwlý*tad Qcf, ýUpatiOn Of sPirit 

all, d ýJia t, 'AkCull fr,, )ýa taLi miiae" of fýi, iTj 

-thi, -jrjýj JiýIAL-d in tliu Crvkýexiuck ; L4 

"OQLI. j:, jiýtj ilO'-Un WLV(l lnciuduý-i in -LhQ li"tu of 

LJý)ýJQ for Lba o. -L' : atýll ýilld Loat-, Ll4ii: r in 

the -Llli up roý, r; Lýta 

couzit%l fuL. 1-111. j . 1dQ al-ld Ll; ýivit 

tlio Oti-ow 11". 111d, WLý*C--, Ox; ii-. -, , Ulca ul: 

purzioxlýa in Wlu fjllowilliýý til, --ilu 
J, ut 

invo, 
A-vwd wtrQ ; ýrobiý. bly rl(, )-t aariou&l 

$I e0 C'I -V ý"' --# ; ýart' ' "" 

'Whell it waa oniv tua browl teutida tnut WQro bLýin,; 

ki 
4 1: 1. ilo. fenxtdu -II')p Tax» ýt /. r-6/44 

2. vrnbtr � 



ir ýýi to have b--iýn for t' 2 jllý A -., jjqnd,;? rhl In Greenc)ck 

to fill arm nj`iopký,, O-pýna f4nd , -. 
';: )ir: Lt 411fj 1t". 1 Ae Re iI aria 

v, ý2,1-y In DrOpOrtiOn tO tlitýix numbearsa in tha gu-niraj ; ý(: )pujation, 

ý3o far aQ industriali, -ita hre coxicarnacl, there itre not 

r,,, Irly n-; jmaa aprieariujý; r, in the Greenock MarrIage 

FZ9,! ýrlgtar5i un4,2r this daiipnntion to provicle maanin..!., j-fuj 

but c;. ýrt,, jin lligh-jendc! rs and %, vn frota B-utQ were 

ectjv4 Jý, j the naacent Ind. u4triQu in tha town. TiIaQaa 

l, noludQd Robort 14aaFie from BLtQ, Promincant in the uu,,, ar 

ref ining induQtry, 
1 

and "Archibald Crim; )ball of Aako,, nQl,,. 

reQidina at Greenock". one of thQ p; irtnýtru in tha Gruenock 

Glaas Work COMPailY in 1793.2 lliL,, hlandQrs ware alao vary 

prom, ineent au Lý, 2rchantu in t1aa town. and amona tho most noted 

vera Dunc, -ýn Campbell of Glendarual Othtir membera of tha 

IIi,, hland landed families nnýaed in Vible 10. Excellinýý all 

Qf th, iQe# huwever, was a certain Walter hitehia fro, ý, i Ar, ý: yjl. 

jtiic! -, iw built up a turiving ý-ad Pro. 4PQroust buuinaciu, an, -4 by 

16W hi'4 fil"(1 12ILMan f IIIQ V0, Raela Making up unQ 

of tha moat impremalve fleatu in GrepýLt Britain at thQ titau. 

All this biographical evidfince. jricn,, ovqr. is eupportqd by 

RI, analyaila of thQ aurn=e-2 of men duaignqted gia raerchanta, 

.; ). 
8,, Ir wnl T%blo 

ut'a of tkirl i'%rticlal-ur Re-,, illtýir of 
RonfrawAiiire, Vol. 15, January 9s 1795, IvIarah 1.1793. 
'Vol. 21- 3- Ab 61/15,20. 

TaleLraiph. FQbruary 2.189j. 
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in the marrin e Registera for 1761-75 and 1776-90 

regults of which arQ j. ý,, iven in Tablea 26 and 27- Th, a re 

percentage of mQrchanta with 114ý. Iilund aurnamea vaa 

alie, 'htly below the norLa in the period 1776-90, but above the 

nortl in the period 1761-75. The word Omwrehfint, of courae 

could be Usad at thim tiMQ f Or men enga"ad in vary ainall 

cnt'arpriaea. but the figures do ixidicate that a substantial 

number of Highlanders were involved in trade 

Grat=ck in the late QlghtiLienth c4, ntury. 

Another sphere in which the Highland m1granta in 

GrQcnock wera very prominQLt In the wl"hteenth cuatury vae 

thu Cuiatoma aervice. mural of the high KOWA in 

tha sQrvIce at Greanoak and Port Ula-sgOw in tAiR poriod weru 

Hij. ýhland, --rs. Qmonja; them Alex,,. wduer Uiuavbell of Inverawa. 

Surveyor-Oeneral of the Porta from GreQnoak to Ayr in the 

1760s. 1 sir An. au Campbell of Invurnaill, appointed Collector 

of the Customa at Port Gluagow in 1789.2 and AlQxandQr 

Campbell, aon of a tackcaman at Kilmorich. appointed 

Coý-ý pt roller of Cuatoms at Port GiRoZow Jn 1784.3 The 

co-i: --Lirind,. ýr of the Revenue Cutter. Prizipp o-r yj-ý vQ Aon, moreo r. 

wan a cQrtain Colin Cimpbell frow Ar, ý-ýyll. who later took up 

Tabla 12. 

Ruf- HO-- saottiW Lourd uf C"wtoma* "inuta bookas Vol* 230 
Ju& 29,1789s Ch 023; Mutou of W Particular RQ"iutQr 
of Oaaineu* AM 11* Vol. 6, SaVember 14,1792- RS 65/6- 

TkLble 13 o 



perraanent rQuidenew in Gnýenock. ' OLlier ranka and gralQa of 

thQ wrvice. too, it cecuasa wara recruitQd to W 

extent from the Ilighlanda, for a uiLýmlflcant numbor of thQ 

personnel employed had Iligliland aurnauaeu. Wee Table 29), 

The Highland element was Agnif icantly above the norm In 1750, 

anti though thQ percentage of puraina with Highland names in 

the employ of the Cuatuma in GreQnook did not lncr, ý-, ana 

commensurately with the increa&ae in thQ numbers of Highlandar--i 

in the town between 1750 find 1790s zevQrthQleau. there apý, Qare 

to h-ave been a uubutantial numbar of llijýhlandersa employed in 

service throughout the later yeara Of the ei"htoanth century. 

The Cuatoras warvica at all lavials was. of couruQ, a riVe 

field for patronage in the Qightwunth Oantuvy. and the Ainute 

Books of the 8cottish B04rd of Guatuma revsgLl frequent 

entrieu ahowing how Certain iridivIduals were able to obtain 

particular pouitiona for their Irlands and acquaintancea. 

on April 3,1787, for Inwtance# U wau rQoorded that #, Tha 

Iti,,, ht Honourable Ilay Campbell. SU(j.. Lord Advocate...,. 

jaignifioad h1a being Qxtremely obli4ýud for the notice givQn 

of FAdditional TidiawaltQra to be JaPpointed at Port GlaQgow and 

Greenock, and recommending the following pwriaona# Vj%. 

Charlaa McArthurs John ViclntyrQ# John DrucQ, John Paul, 

0 tiQh 130arci of Cutatomo, iviinute Bookw. Vol. 8j, Reg. 110., "COt 
Dacember 4,1750- CL 1/8; ""nuta" of the Particular Regiater 
of Sasinaa, Arjaýrll. Vol. 6, DQcomber 17.1788, R3 65/6-1 
I, Ajinutau of tha Particular ha"luter of Saaineso RQnfrew3. ýIiaire, 
Vol* 21s JulY 1.1801, hi 81121. 
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l, n, 4,., s Dj,, ý, ok, Thoý. I. iG ;,, Ila , urdoch". 

f, of patron-La iia aiao in op(-, rý, Lion 

Tha 

written by a of-, rtain D, )'n., ild of Uiat in 1798 to 

1"Cto' tllLý latter being the third 

son of Coll Diacl)onald of Boiauý 2 

,IaY our -U; )on my arvivýa tiara (Grown0cc) delIv, 

I UDF, 'ýuc t0 letter to Ir* Jýuxjop3jj who v, ý, a to 

the Oolloctor of t4o OuQtOaa Of 20rt Glasgow, who told hira 

that no such thing wn% done by him, and that my requent must 

be given by the Qo-LuAia! aL' ; ýna wltii whoia I beg you will makra 

interea 

. PlacQ 

there is two vicl3LrlcYfA herv at Dracent, 

conf idenoo Lu Yo U, -*-" 

Tilere ia no inclication that x, ýexiowild's requQýa 

aucce. %, qful$ eLnd prubýibly he did not hjva výuch powerful 

frlý, ndu Uso for e, X%Mplas Colin C, =, pbell of BalliVQ01a: 4 

, 
Liamore. In 1792 Campbell bQcuiaQ a Lanawalter in the Cuutor, -, c 

at Greenock, and an Ills tiý); ýuintiut-nt he rý-, cclvud a letter of 

congratuLvition from a frlQzids i-iuraoch iiacLQun, whoirli he was 

replacing, #11 aia exoQedinj.,, Iy haj); ý. V to undý-ýratsind from jir 

Jfjl-ý, -ia Lý,,;, ipbell#ll wrote klaclx-, an, "that frow saowij friundly 

Scottiýih Board of Cuutoma, riinitQ Booka, Vol ký 

1787. Ch 1/21. 
2 ! ýprij 

2, Thý-- 130ciety of to Iiia jq,, ý liQlAY-fu vjiti-I ýj Liqt 
of ti-ie 0ý1-1-1410,1 rLýll I'j)b)s 

"Q#jo ltofla Eat"Q UD/47/679. 
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ch2nnel the Lorda of the TrQaQurY W4va been induced to act 

vi-2r, y handraotuely tow; ý. irda youll el klac. Laaa hild bi: icýja disappointed 

in hia position at GraQnock, and coý, (, Plaineci that hu h,, 
ýd -not 

j;,,, da VLýry much laoney out of it* 

6olae ijighlandQru, h.. )-wever, Would have upQcial 

qualif i0at tons, XOr thQ Cuutoiau k'LrvJLuw at Greenock in that 

they wwra able to aDeak Gaelic. ThRt ýauch a cotiuideration 

influQnced the Board in tuoir aj)jpointmcýntu : La sahown by a 

E; ý2iýioriaj to thQ lorda of Treaiiury on 25tit JunQ, 1751* atatincý 

that a certain Williwa Vhitem "I-itQly appointc4d to be 

0 "'urveyor On th" Wa"t Co"" C)f "'"Yll"""" (lid not know "the 

highland Toni,, ijQ, which 14 tile Lan"UIaQ in that Uountry". and, 

prQ&jenting tto tilu; Lr LordF? hipa.... j)ouj,,, j Cstý, q)bull ara a fit 

2 
porson for that Statlon" -A kllowlQdt. r6a of Gaý21ic would 

clearly be an advantage for the CuQtoiaa offic(-, ra statiuned 

at Greenock, fla well aQ at ports in tile 1jigh1ý1nda, for many 

ahipu with Highland msaatý-, ra CaUlwd in at Greenock und Port 

Ulaggow" In the kiinutea of the Scottiuh Cuutorau Board for 

januar-v 9.1777, f or in2tarieQ reau of UQ cai)tain of R 
ship carrying w., ta to the Clyde bQinL Queatloned by the 

comptroller Find Collfiýetor at PO"t Uluaguw in Gaelic llbecau&ae 

he did not Q, ý2eLi to und-4r*ltý-Ind Lllk-ii-qil wQl 

RQg. Ho., O Cw-upbQll of Bý., illiveolan Paptzaria, GD/13/213, 

L; cottiah Boara of Cuatoliaa, Ninute Booku. Vol. 8. June 25, 
1751, CA, 1/6- 

Ibid, Yolo 15, OR 1/15- 
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i4ievurthelep-u. altkik., uOl vwiuu appoiziteu to 

the CuuLoLu at Gvc--ýnociL anci *LOrt illight t,, --tj 

k;, ecial qURjlj: lC, -ýt1kjllUS, 111W WIIOIU hlliluý. ipljuvu Of thi. ý at 

thQ--e ports, F"a at Lill thu ut-, itlox's -in thQ ei-witeentli cc: ýntLArv, 

wý. 4 oua of infiuonca, ;; -troxiu, ý. ke wa; --itiuarlum. close 

relatiolla exisitea between ý; ustoiau oij: Icictlia find ý-, rearintQ, 

and thQue relationa were ortoil bv I., L,,. J. Jv tj,, j 

Of dý b-11 n -r 

of Inverawe, the Su rvts or-Gie-, lit-, of fl? Orl (T ,n -noc 

to Ayr, for w, ', " to Dullcýýn UýjlapbQll of Auchlian. 

a prominent merciv-nt "nd bailile in Grtýaaockol not 

r. urjDrir. inj,, jy cuwj)I,, 4inta from tilic, to tjwQ tjf,, t 

Officiýdja (A*APIaYud " ullwarraut able Prlrtial to 

j, j(-, rch, --tnt9i, Or taat cOrtaiu OffiCntra WQVQ auupacted of 

llbýAng concý. rned in Traf., Q", 
3 Ino whole cjý, ýýration cf tj-,, ý 

uf-, Vvice, tojfAijLr With apoiritlijuntu 4rýd to 

hfýva bGen wuch move k mattQr of fwully . Lnflukýnca ý, n4 tieti; of 

4V 

J. viundc, hi 

revenuao 

ny reýij c, )zicw-rn Lur tile inturout oj th 

L; uc .na aituution appetars to ntinued at Greiiýnock 

, ind Port Ulailtý; 'Ow until kt le-Olt thQ (, ýrla of t)a&, - fui"hteonth 

Greenock Kid Pari 
Jaiiuary 26,1778; uee Table 10. 

2. 0, cotti5. ah Bo., Ird ()f UujatOjAQ, 1-11nute i3ooký-., 'Vol. 
loiJ2,1/54. 

564/1 

4, April 

Ibid. Vol* 12, Janw,, ýry 25,, 1775. OM 1/12. 
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centi; ry, but ixi thQ Qk4-Vj. V YULVU 01 thfa ninata(--ntkj century,,, 

tile Die, -j. -. fjnt world of PkitronaLu and wAitourlsam waa rudely 

s ha ttar F-,, d. In 1801 tiievo waa an inquiry iiito thu working 

of the Cuý3toý, ij UervicQ at Griaenucji and IýOrt Glasgow, and in 

1), -Irticultir into tho conauct of two Ilie. fils. Lnd officEarsi. tfia 

Colie, -, tor, 2ir Jziea Cujpbell, anu Ilie Coiaptroller, Alexander 

Campbi-Al. raport wýAu a Qavuri-- iiiaietwent of tileau two 

r, jen, j. C)r it w;, U at-"'ti2d that they 4PI)Qared "not only to hzve 

nvgiýzctedp but, *,, to have týiken " ciQciw! vw part againut the 

Iritc-. rect of the RLývexluia"* 
I 

At Rn uutDort under 

t1j,, ir control, jjerrinL; bountizu h., 44 bQQn jt'iven out to mi-, rclhantm 

tind chipown, ýý, ru without any proper Of thir 

exit it During t, ie 3'8ar IdUl-2. ' whut, thifzýWQ oi'ficiala 

v-usp(., r4ded# le6aQ than . 00 had bQQn paia out in harrin 

boantiea at Invi--rariy. but thQ Rvur,,, ý., j: ()., tý, Q pv(ýý,, rious fivu 

yQara had baý! n Z6601 
2 'LJTIdL. rut; t,, aably thQ Boarci d-, cideci to 

diýa, aiuýj tliusw two official. ", iinci pioljIlly it dieclared 

itu iiitantioii of orwitini. f-I Maria I)rufL-a"ional iiervica. 

,, Frj_j tw2y cik. ýclarud,, 11(vu) find that It ia next 

to iýipo"4ible for wlio hý, ivi2 not boen rv"lilarly bred 

iii tlit-, *;; -)rvcw 
to curvY On tnQ of Qollecit, )r and 

O, j,. kptr, )Jjer of tliu Cuutoi-ta itt i'Ort Ulftstýow tind Graenock, 113 

10 lb 

ILi'd . 

rol. 34 & Aurl L5.1802,03 34. 

_5.1bi. 1. 
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(; le,.: I, rl. v the driya Of pntrý)ný-4kýe and influence vvhich had h, 21p,, d 

so riany rjaembQru of the Highland landed ff-Aintliea to obtpin 

p,., ý)atu in the Cuatoma were pauaing, and this chnnga in the 

whole atraosphere of the aervice was v. ýýrhn; )a clouQly linkQ4 

with the fact that aucA ftunlllea and thQIr reproki6antative-W 

fjppeqraa jeraa frequQntly In Grucnock, during the nineteenth 

can-tury. 
1 

While nurjabers of the Highland migranto in Greenock in the 

eig , 
hteenth century were obtaining good poeitiona in the 

Customa. othera were entering into one or othQr of the 

profeý,, Slona* riedicIna waa repraaonted by John of 

baltot 2 
and Archibald U*impbell of Auchlian. 3 the legal 

4 
profeaulon by Patrick Csýmpbalj of Ruadill, and taaeain" by 

John Woodrow from KIlmIchaal Gjauuary5 and Colin Lamont from 

Cowal. 
6 With the opening of the Gaelic Church in GreQnock 

In 1792. morwover, Highltaici-boru miniaters brarrin to appaar Ln 

tha town. 7 

The foregoing desicriptIons of the occupationa followed 

by the Highland male migrants Im Greenock reveal that they 

had apparently certain d1utinct prefurenceu, They were 

Sea P. 78. 

See P. 73. 

sQ ee P. 73. 

'SaQ Table 0 

See Table 10. 

OaQ P. 72. 

See pp. 199-200; Ilati i8c0ticanae. Vol. 3. P. 2JOe 
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particularly prominent in the Cuatoms serviog. in thQ trades 

of Cooper, cqrpentor. RhoemakQr 4nd baker, mormanta and 

shopkeepera. and In the lQsu wkllled occupationa or labourer, 

workman, boatman. porter and aQaman. PQrhapu the moat 

important conoluQiun to QmerEw from " analyal" of tjx4 

HiAlanderal OccuPatiOn choicau in Gruenock, howovor. ýhat 

the Highland migranta were not employed in only a few a0tivitie 

but that they were participating IM a widQ rango ot trades und 

occupations in the uecond half of tjjQ eiUhtoanth c,, ntury. 

Many Highland women 13M well aa man aaam to have arrived 

in Greenock during the Qacond half of tha eighteenth century. 

but unfortunately It iQ MuCA more difficult to obtain exact 

information about the occupations thwy followaa. ThQ 

Greenock 1,11arriage Reglutera, while giving In moat entriQu 

the occupation of t4a man contracting marriage, raraly 

indicate the ponition held by the girl. There ia every 

reason to believe, howevar, that moat Ilighitind giria arrivina 

in Greenock at this time would find employment in aomQ form 

or other of domestic aQrvica. for therQ wQra then few other 

typea of work open to wolaen, ThIa view doea to a Certain 

extent receive confIrmatlon from a ucrutiny of tha surnamou 

liated in the Taxea OcfLwoulea for the FQmalQ Sarvanta 

Tax (1785-92)sl the reaulta of which are ahown in Table 30- 

Reg. Ha.. Asseriaod Ttaxoa Schedulati. 
E 326/6. 

U T-ax, 
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for 

iv 31#ý'ý, - rlor,,; ' of 

afld. thus it c1¬ar that HiinJ. 

gi 1 ci were moviniz in xiu: ý, 'jQra into rdo-utionu ;, z 

in Lii. ýrlng tl-la iýýccol-d hýilf of 

CE. "Itury. hot. Vý--ry u-, uch ia ki,. uwn Fabout tiie 

,. jra ter. Lia of fur A. 

Uýýrvicc. - .A thiv. tiýý; e, but it t-i;; j)e; zru tkiat "tha. V wer(z in 4 

t1l6air rf-ý ý '11ce L '1'. V A jittjiýý 0-1, -if L. . VL 61 

o tiL 2a curtain wýz liftc! d darill" tliLý cii"cu ilio a bLfur- 

J, Iý,!. zlay i, r; ýa-; bytery irl 17,90-A of ý, l caiae invulvin"", sal 

'i(-, V. Altli iiiCiiulay Of thu Uld 1)ýiri li tlliý .1 ta 

Cliurch in Gruenock of III" Cuntr'lzLeted &"ll ujýX 0 irreja 

idnýrri; -,,, n ThrC. 'e of Ilia wciýou HiLlil; an4 girla, and L 

whoiQ C; 3. ue TIL-1VUalýC4 F4 li, iwýý; Ln4tirq, ýAitulLiurl wi, oru --ovi-v""I 41 

a WoLlld wltý ý-XtE-ýr tL(a oLflur firld 

ir. GrrQn, -ýck ric C11CL, "uttlod in t4a 

ti-wil til, (", -voul" týicjrl -'Ov-ýý --colirlu frur. "I llom. ý-, hold to hol-vlehold 

izrlt(ýrv-de until. w. ýryin.,; 1, 
-n,,, ýthu of time, 

tj a hutýýbiýaicl fruii-ý ,; aoný., ut tho, town's 

tiliQ 

jteýý,. ho., Ilaifaley Prc-bytovy ho-cords. iiinutuki. Vol. 12, 
1)ý, -, ý 15.17' C'-' 2 21-,, l 14- 

- CL- nbýlr M ') * 

Ibid, Vol. 11, f), 1790, W. 2/294/11; Vol. 12, fiwzý, ýýbur 16. 
179ý). Deczaibo-r 15,17'jj, tlaýi lb,, 17 18,1791,, July l')* 
17, )i. ý'., )v, ý! abur 16,17'jl. Cli 2/294/12. 
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AlthouL, h the concluaiona drawn fr,, iji t. lif d 

jadoptý-, -d for deteriiiiiiIiij4 tha occupFitlansi by 

in UrQ(-, riock- in thi., QithtcAýnth c, ý,, nturv LrIý 0ý- 

ýt, ü ýer ti 41tatt, vu, tIlex rý, ' --w iki Lauch 1, ýura rLýliable eviliýmce 

availublu CU! iCý, rrj ' '- - -ý-ia4L by t, tl%2 f0110 

and othQr minanta in tha town in the umconA hnlf of the 

niuetucnth cautmW * Prom 151 Wo eQuuuu cuumerationa Yll 

c Q, i ýjty ý,, Jj 

at ten-yQnrly intamals nuvow tor a wubjQctfm plQee of birth 

and occupRtian. and the lnu"-výtijn Booke usad In owpilim-, 

the d,, 3. tri are invalwibla laou-"04ýAjj ýIot fill of the 

true. wore 0a" aclusil efi'iciQjjcy ? ýjj jjý 

out their t-, jaku. Thua i1i 1861, for ý4"s 

unforLuw-AP-, in Gru-c-nock found h: iru. qQlf iyl a 

to improve uDon tkva by giv. 1-n- -A 
lQcturý- 

at+ to the k, irls oil ttleir w-, --. ýy of lii: (A# 'w"Jer-eupoll t 

hil)i to ßueli 

Of 

to lLv-y Tiýw I 

()n fuunk-i ti, f-ýt 14 

hb 

Morn sifpnificqnt in timt they cmv& tlia a good 

fuxia of mtoricAa tlijý4n in dotr)wicLizi"- frulýL thra vralucý %nd 

r@liqbilii; Y of thpir rQtuvii- t-i uvi, ý, F-nce. 

April 11,1ý, 61,2. 
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Tha Censue Enumeration Booka weru therQforw ucad wita 

uoýa confiUence to di2covuv. ib W fivut inutswo. tho Lýneral 

by tiI2 llijll; ll", i ý: T; i 

born malesi of fouwtý-, Qn Filid c, Nl,., r l.. ivixij, - In 

Ye;, ira 1U51 -ad 1891. `11`0 Olltlinod ill 31 

ofAa choL n by tha nnd 32, tile 0,; 3tef. rorieu c, I-lovin th ýaa 

officiala for year 1,3,, jl. In actuition to the oatcý, t, -c)rias 

into uoiwýýyanoa , Aact- n 

(. Indu2trlýil) L., isa bs! un uivl"ý6, ci iiito a wactioll 

and ka, )tkj-ar kvýý) 'Wilictl 

ill(-Ijudaa All Wurýov'-. CI-1picy--i In r. ýCtorieuoi ku a bitaia 

p, - 
for tlifik pQx-Q6dXI-Lýagv" Of thu 

-ýrioon, 
thcit nor. u -figuvý, e:. 

pý,, Je ivjorjý-. Lij, ý Iýoj)ul.,. taon of fourtc, ýtýri kaid OvUr in thQ 

town in the V. 4vioL. 4z Cate", uriQý% "rQ 4luo given. 

i: o: r uiQ Iii,, 41ana ini,: rkinta would lridicatQ at 

firAt tj-jlýt tiley uici rik)t clloo: ý; e 6ignifics, ýIitly diffL2v*n 

occuýP, Allollýi j: -. 0oji, tliofaw o,,, f thQ guxiwritj working populationo 

in s;, &U of tfiQ -v-Lavý4 
1651 , aci iiawavwr, tnwy dia teriel to 

1: avour ifie iroiwsa-ionul and , h"vicujturýAj es. itegorijin mGrQ tnan 

tfia norw. Q. In 1691, L, -, L-, O'Vwr. waia uluo a cliutinatly 

Witl,. ý rýL, -,, Povttýtion fox- cjýl; )jjyj! jQllt in 

Apl; c)ndix 2 for the trades sind occupations in the 
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Reviarthalouia. the gruat "uJO---itY Of 11i, "Aland Mun- the 

majority of the man in the town. -Lura Qzployad in ooeup; -itiona 

in tJ1Q laduatrial Catea, )ry, even althou"ki taay did texil to 

be undar-rapraziantiad In thla In both yQara, 

1ha occuDatlUZI chý)iQeu lLaua by tha liiahland m4, -ranta 4 

reveal a0ma int"ruating contrai-ata with thaae of thQ 1r1uh- 

born wuriý, Qr! iae 1, iku tlaa tile Iriail weria WQJJ 

rQpreaantod in ocojpatioas conne2t%au with 'A. ransportation, but 

they warQ much mora pro; ai"ý; ýnt In ttia Ji4du%trial Category, 

and particularly in factory work, On tha other tLund, t1la Iriull 

rupraaQntatlou In thQ Profeauional. Domoutic and Coru. nercial 

Categories waa very umall, and indQed vQry much lower than the 

highland or nor; u figurea. Clwarly thera waa a tQndQiicy for 

tz. a nambaru Qf tlia two aoxmunitiou to follow divergin,,,, 

occuDation,, kJ pt-Ithe in GruQn. jax, but it ahould turain ba noted 4.0 

that a very large pzrocLtaý; ý2 of Ilia Lien in both migrant grouDa 

found employmant in tk4e ranga of occupationu i. e. in 

tile Induh-atrial Uate., ury. 

rJUis occupation choicea of ulu sunu of fUghland and Iriah 

raigranta, which are faluo aliown in TablQu 31 and 32. indicate 

certain Quite diatinct tramiia. Cleuriy we cannot root too 

iny concluaions on thaue rauultu, aiiice they are baued on 

the rulativQly u:. %all nuxjur--. of Youthu who wQra still livini. - 

with thuir but ýID t1l. -IL týjQre w. aA a 

a ion towarda thQ mar-n in that tk-4a peraiaita"u f Itures ft)r 

tjj, w jaorls; of ilighlanderu and tta mons of . 1riahman in the variouu 
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Cateý., oriaa tend(ad in g4w-, ral to be 0102er to the nor-A f igurea 

than thosQ of thair fathersk. ThUs thQ none of llighlundQrQ 

vere employed in factorieu tind uhoPu to a much greater Qxtant 

than their fatheru, but they warQ much luau likQIY to be 

criZa, Qd in occupationa cwuiQcAQd with 12raniapurtatIon. k'ýnQ 

"tavaating developra,; ýlnt 'wau thQ "trong tQndancy dial)layed for 

til, Q raOLQ of 1.,, i, 1. ý 

,, j4,, adQra to takQ up Co, "ýirclal work. their 

'jrY ill Qicil Year being conaidar, -Ibly ! )Qrc-lntk., 'P- fur thiu (; 4tc" 

kýlj, Dva thQ noria fiZures and titu wwrc"mt, -4ýfiks of their fathera, 

IntQrQating au arQ thQ rw"Ultu obtained for the general 

t, attQrna of occup: -itlonal Choice made by the Aighland and 

jrjsjýj male mlgruxitu and their uona, thQ lumping togQther of al 

,, eto of occupationa in broad categorieu doQsa tend to mank 

výariýltlonu within traaaa and InduatriQu, 11,14, 

aaen, for itikitanceo wAun the major induQtrleu in Grauný)ck at 

thia piariod ura utudiQd, and the uurabar4a and parcenULt4Qu of 

tija vurlouu mlkfrwit groupa in the town who were e-.. pluyQd in 

Li, era sirQ 4ý, nalysed stnd co,,, ivparQd. , 
I'Llxa rQzultia of aach un 

,, 11yuju, baued siza; Ln o. ,, r a ttiQ L: numaratiun Booku for thQ 

y,,, ýAru and 1891. are ahown In Table" 33 and 34- The 

-tIIQ mit. -ia lughl4utia, from cilol4gu wure rutu fruiA ti 

f ro. a rewuhlrQ, f roiji othQr partQ of tkie Lowlanda, f rom 

Iralwid, frol', ', En, -, laxld axid Abroad, and tiia native- 
born Greenockiana f or pur; )oviaa of cojupýjrjaon. Aluo 

, roupa viloAin are the norm pQrcQnta, "eu of Uis varioug C 

(J, e, the percentaaam of tha total MuIQ working povulýiticn of 
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3 f ovor which wera mada up by thfa variowa groups 

ý. nt 

ý-. roup and tkle & (if ttl(l I'dour fový,. 

%r lmlu.,. itry up Jý. yý iýtjLt Of thý2 

thi. -It thi., 3 Croup of iiii,. raliti-I W, %",, f-jr 

or avc)14iýli- ur for 

It 

ýtp: af-ir th; Evt th, ýý in durin, - 6scorld 

ht. c ýjf of tna ninetc- i'mtl 

for 1--trticulux iziduE. tj, iu,, j. peitUy 

proralncmt in the police force, o-n t1j, rý'jjjvj,, 4u* ill taj 

iyiduEIt, -v, Y. an-ý in the diatillc--rii-ýa urlý_Iworiea (in 1651)s 

wilile in hipbuidixi, ,- E3, 'j- tý. -, lid rtalslLed illullQtz. iQ, -A# 

vn! l in tlilýý -L-, Y. tiiu Aziclu! -1try 
ýirl tiluy tý)01" up 

-, 'j, jjy 111 n to th; A-r ill t. Lu t 1, ()ý ' 'I r IiA to aa 

wo -r,! - 11% " 1; ý"'pul' C-11 otlýcv wLroi *iavaraj 

the Eý'La f -1 - 

', 11! t 
lie j)Qttc1-iQa, ijjýjavj tile t-jQve 

in 0111Y cf tLw Liboijr jQvcw iij tile 

itl 18.51. : fO'r beilij4 

2.6, in 1891, It irý iutun-autin, ý-, to notu -LI'vit 

old trf-iditioripil i. 11,3go of the Ili r tha 

Dý)JiCQ f0r(A-f--k1 cQT1fi4-! jý1itOr. ', r uuýPpOrt 

5, 
-j,, of PJ1iCQ : 00, 'CQ ill L-151 OQinix 

Of 1 !UI A- Orý-aiZl U-i 1, i, I ýjf-jj no-r,, -j of 16.7'Ps 

"ad 3u. 'J" Of ori; jn iii 1U91 

uoiar--rad witl a nor, a of 8.54 11,41 
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J-he f igurea obtaining for the Irlah Laigrants, like those 

of tile Highlailderas reveal a diata-xictivQ pattern of r_, ýuj; loyLazýnt 

in the various induutrIes in GreQnoak at thia period. it 

vo-aid apDu"r, for inQtancQ, that tha IriLah spread thaiUAelvea 

ovQr mist of the induutriea in the town, and t1jay do not Qeem to 

have been absent from the lubour force of any induutrieu to the 

extent that the Higrhlanderu were abaunt from thQ lRboar foraQ 

, of t4'&a uuý-tjr rafineries, tile pGtteriaia or the ropeworka. The 

Iri. ih were indaad lQua proraiiient than the 11i"hiandera in the 

police force or an tlia ruilwaya, but* on the oth2r hand. thay 

were prQaent in much jreater n',, t, , abaru in tile augar induutry, tl,,, -, 

textile induutry, tind 'the paper uillla than -tho lliahlanaera veri, 

They practically dominated the augar rQfining induntry and 

provided tile grQater part of the labour force In thQ refinurieu, 

saoma 68.2,, of thoue workinjr there in 1851, and 60.9,,,, in 1891 

h, -jvIna baQii born in Ireland. 

ýhe local-born inhiýýbitantu of 6ruanock, a4 wQ11 aa tha othar 

Tni-rýjnt Croupa in the town had ulao thuir own individual 

patterna of employment. The native-born Greenocki; ýina, for 

inRtance. provided a larL: Ou part of the labour force in thQ 

ropeworKu. in the potteriua and in the uiiipyarda, but only v2ry 

fQw were employed In the polico force. Tha migranta frosa 

Itenfrevahire and the Lowlands of 0,2otlund were apread rialatively 

evenly over the varioua induutrlQa. but clearly there w"j a 

tendency for thLm to be 1ýrozaizient in the textile in4uQtry and 

on the railways, and alternatively for thQir nuabare in the ca-ar 
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inLiu. qtr. v to be quitu Dila wl", r., ntia frora bnalknd, 

their 1)pirt, wure wtrtj-cL,., L; irjy J. 1rOldinLnt in trio potterjQU $Ind 

thý-4 textilO izLiu'-trY# Li-, Xly -, ikilleýl vor-K-4---ru from h;.. -iving 

been brouý, 
Ijit north to help watabli"Ii thQ",,, a jjjLjutr. L4ajA in 

GruQnock, 

To exRiaine in more detaii t1iQ OCcuw-ttijiial choica-q madQ 

by Hich1, -. ndQru anU of th(4 othf--r aroap, -i in Gruenock In 

the niniAec-nth cfaitury, an analyuiu waa alr. u of tile 

laouur force e;; iployuci in the i,, ajor tradea ý, jjd occuprjtionýA in 

thu town in the yearQ 1651 and lbJI. The rL, 4ulta of thig 

anfilyzis are "hown in Tab. Lua 35 ttnd 36. the occui. )ýAiona being, 

grouped Into UkIllwd lraaua, Profu4ulunaj uccuptitionu, 

Occupationa conijectLd with Wioý)4a Ptna litirvic,.! 4, L-tnd Unakilled 

jecupatlunue Theue ra4aulta suiplIfy and uxtend the fiLý. uvQa 

for t1ja more genQrsil Uýite, ýý, oriea 6, iv,. en in Tubleu ýl Fand 32. 

and for the varioua illduutri, ýssa in 11ableu 'ý)3 ýaid ,, )4* 

one of the woQt Qitýipificint fa; iturý. -a of the 

j,,, ivon In 'Iableý-; 35 tnd 3u iu the fact that tti-a 11i"hi, -11lu wi"runt, 2 

were seemirij., ly able to rauvu Izitu a wide v, ý, triuty of tri. tdes and 

occupationm in Greý--nuck. Coxiuider; -ibla nuLiburu wQre employed 

in the lesia ukiiied OCCU. PatiolIQ u4 ttie traitioxval view would 

h;, výi it (1651: 16-T, am &A Norý. i of 16.7-,, 'i; lblil: 6. zj,,; 

ýisý; fi, -ainst 
a i4orcl oi' 6-5; -), but cleý. irly thie higfilitrici migrantn 

were nut bQin-, ý cmpluyQu (-.. c! uuivwly in tniu typo of work. 

lijare werw ourtain liý-"u &; kill,. d occuputiona ý, uch ý, G% cartLýr 

alld quay varter, which diU "uwiii to i. Lttrjet qiL, i L -ýifie-antly 
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p, ýrcontaavýi ef Aý; Orku"" the f'-'Ura for quay 

rra portera in 1851 beina 47. ' 'I-A, innt the W) of 16 

rind, for cartarg in 1891 12.0, '0 n" jýý,, ainat tho norra of 

too, wera ei-, -, ploy"d a% dock 1,, ibourery.. but 

the percentagg figures hore did not differ greatly from the 

n=Lti, As in the ai&hteenth cQntury, moreover, a very large 

number of Hj"41andara found their wpy into the merchant marines 

the Porcentagas baina significantly high at 21.4o' in lb5l and 

in 1891* 

Tha figures and pQrccntaj4aa for tha 1Ii, 4hlmnd mi., jýrz4, nta 

in the skilled tradQa also reveal RQVeral diatinctiva trQndu. 

In addition to providing the total labour force for the 

occupation of 'bagpiper' in 1851 in tho pQrQon of Donald 

Carmichael from Kilealmonall. 
1 

Hi"hlandQra were also prominant 

aa carpentera, joiners and eawyers. Tito HIghland migrants In 

fact auppli. Qd more carpentera to Greenock industry than did 

p, ny other migrant group or indeed the local-born population, 

Gome 36.3',, o of the carpenters workIn" in the town in 1851 and 

In 1891 bQlzg of Hlahland origin, 

Ttie reaulta obtained for the trade of cooper also display 

certain intQreatina features# In both 1851 and 1891 tha 

percentages of Highlanders employed in this field were slightly 

below the norms, but it should be noted that loaul-born men 

provided considerably more than 5(yi,, of the labour forcQ in thia 

1.1851 Cansaus L'num(4 ration Books Gr,, ý,: ýuook, 438# No- 
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traiia at these dates. This 13"IlEitiOXI WUR almout certainly 

consequence of the fact thht tho trade wqw duclining in tLe 

nineteenth century, 
1 

and tkiat fewer Qmploym,; ýnt opportunities 

were therefore being afforded to migranta. The fact, 

movegver, that Highlandera vere satill ubis obtain work na 

coo-oers to a ar, ý., atjr i-ýxtcnt than moiat othitr wl, -. -rants sauj,,, (,, rt! a 

th's claiin thl-It In thQ Rz4ht-Qf't, ' Ci4litury mwa frGýa tha ilij, ý, Ilf-in 

Rnd Bute controlled thia tra, A, 202 ThQ uw3u %nd of 

the earlier Ti, rintu would, prob"ly proylue E lar"4 proDortion 

of tha lnour force, ond 1230wi"Sly thQre nilt ba a tuads4q Cy 

for vxefer, 2ncc to ba jiveyi to w&, wuojaýnj I: ruýfl t, ý, Q iii". alanda 

, 2v, 2-r ()-pelinga wkira availabiwo 

()tll. zr. ot,. Cuy)f3, tjQjýu lz w4jic, in cow-iia-rubla 

nUX! )(irt3 (): C &, j'j r. 'L, 10 I ou'alika ai 

bakp-r vind ýhýi V. TýJjc-y ippaar to havo bacal particularly 

fi, ýýUruu ill botýl 1851 pro-ainant, am tha 

ranzd beiný. ' above thrim MJU-,, ýq, i'ýLit E. ý! I C). J. 'LhQ-%u traduýi au 

they in the zý-u;, a to liave ý)rovided 

of hiLllik4llu "A fGr an 01ýeniný_ 

vQr, al other tradQs "uch au tlioau of plu;, aber, ulatQr, tanner, 

alaith, maaon, br%zýa work6. -j- find which employad 

ccm. 4iderabla nuzab ra of ,, Turkeru at thiQ tilaQ. aluo attraoted 

jji,, jI, jjan4 workers, but cave for tile ockýuDoiition of ; ýluiabýtr in 

The. HiFatory- of 234, * QQu alaO TabliaQ 
35 36: 1851 - 285 cooveru, 1891 - 131 cooperao 

2. S°o p. 
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1)2i (17 ., ''i tLj'ý, iinUt U 110rýll Uf 1111d in 1L)-)l 

(1L. » nuv o tk .r 

ýI -i I',, ', 

pkirLýCul'ir 
tnt"ULA WLIC(a WLJ. Ii ji u ý, u, 

I ýk. ý , Uýi Liu 

41. luuwa wliu 'vj. -ývu 4aL 

1(ý5 1 tald in 16,11, ho-w, ýýVLýV, , itki 

ti-la failum of to Obt, 11-44 Qi"Piý)JJýQxlt 

Lr,, jLj(4 iýj tilu uii. ýiiluý. aiLli ck-ii-L"ry. 
I 

Ili of ucLýuj)ij-, iuju t'Alu Ilij, 11,11- 

well ; ýjjtjký), q, ýj tilca 

f-,,, ýruu I: or uoctor, ýA, ý-aýu lswyQr4a wQv, -ý 

uu,. j, wjja-L bulow -Lhu nuvý,, A. Thu (; UaLo,, ýi uat-ViCQ, 

"" ""Ount" `"Q* Iluu Providwd a rowdy fiuld 

employmunt for RI, hi"wer", "d j, Q porevmtWwa at 25.6, 

in lb5l aid 
1. 

A. . 4ýý, in 16-). L iaLýL., -l -Lu liivu buQn 

; Aluo 
to a UX-I. Lilt in 

the trldu in Ut-et4nook iii taQ cujjv, ýry. 

'jila piavci-utahýa L*or ; ýIld jj*UC,. eVLll ý,, aýliatanta 

Were s-luovt, tli,.! noeial'i III bot'Ll 10ý)l 16JI, wlj, ýJw QQ 

f for aijirit Liu- -114 kit 2'5-4, ý ill 16ý1 ,, iu 
fl, ic, 91 were vk-, -ry hiLh. lhil ý, IAV1.1 

I ded uv to hav, ý b, ýeil uliwl%ý tu wtcuvu iLý, iýipl jat- 
OY 111t 44 

onc-, iiij. ýalýaiu fui"rt-4til , "Lieh sý. role : Ln 

yoý. tvýa ioýi k. 44U IL)jl. 

Ii-iiuna ar6a Curtuill iliter-kiLila tivi 

Tqbloa 26 knd 27. 



p, atterna of employmQnt UiQplsiyed by the 1141, aiand mik4riaitQ in 

the late eighteenth century,, on thQ one h:, na, s-,, jj(j in the 

zecond half of the ninwtý! enth centiary, on the other, There 

, *a i,,, jjýjrjtv jr, til'a 0c "U))R ti one for inst-incQ, it P. -urpri"ine 

ih appiaFir to h; -ive itt,, ictid 114JIl"d workLru in 4jj,, rj. Lfjcant 

nu. mo, --mi in each of the two Plýri0d'4- ThLu a hiah and 

frequently tugilifieFint purctýat, %ýý, L- of tho worl,,. ýr,. i (. --dT)jOyed In 

Ur3ez. ock carj)k. ýnteria. cooj)ex's, bsýikt-mi, ýiwyera, 

(ýllroc-r"; )# Tapirit ýie'-"Lerta' in t1ja cUQt()"-%jA Qý'-rvicp)s 

alld ; ju (juty 1,, -4. bourerfa sind otht-, r iesw workera Wore 

rLevealed wi bQiTIC, of 1iie,, hl4m1 orik. in by the tiurwi. we counta 

for tite late ci, -, hteenth century, am weil au by tho cpn"uu 

countit for 18ý1 %Lni 1891. Thig Would pQrhapsa that 

tjje pattern of occulifitiOnal choice dieDlayed by the 11ij, 
-h1wid 

;,, L! j-, rnTAja in Grep-nock waa indeed a quite distinct one, and 

that it pýý, rQisted over a relatively iong. ppriod of tj., ýe. 

Tnr4re, io aluo the coiýif; )rtixl, ý, c,, ncluqion to be drawn frora the 

aimilarities that the surnaiý: e counts did in f,, ict provide valid 

eviucayice concurning the occu,, ýttiurial choicea La; Irt6k t)y 

Iii liii, nu inigrsintu iri tiie eiijiteentn cL-ritury itild thrit the 

trunL, 2 revQalcd by that 
ý('ýAhcd and uhoum in T: ýLbles 26-30 

cjid inaued rQ1'iwct u11dQr1, -iT1, -, 

The p. ittLwns of occxi; -itional choice diu; )lsayQd by the 

rich ýind oth croura in (ýrcacmoclc in 1851 fuld 18ý-ýj differed 

quite coi sRJder"bly from that of ttie Tite lriý:. h, 

"40 ýýncfa, war(, -,, to b4* found MuQU mOre in the- mkIllad 
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occuVationQ than the Iii"lilanderu, and inLikaQd in buth, 

tý, ey forracýd in the retýion of 50,, ý of t1ju 1-ýLbour force in tilia 

tyDirz! of work. Ttiey wL,, ru e"; )QciujjV roijinent jr, tile (jucku, 

go,,, e 64.6,, of the dock 1; -tboururw in 1051 ýMu 49 11 

bLL-n bý)ra in Qfl, -Qý11, fl fil") -Lo have 

the Eýtr,, 2ut vemiirl- tr, idea, pirticulirly s. ýrf3und tile 

7, j(j, 112 of the nineteýýnth contury& for over '10, ý, of tlia hawkprq 

in wcm of Irish ori.,, *in* NL-ývQrtfieleiiýa, tua 1ri2h 

jjijrr, )jitir,. ,, ý ru by no mevina con-L*iriod to tho leati u! -, ijj,, L1 

or-. cuý: ýjtioxia, Find a f,, tir nrrinklin, " of tnew wure to bta fouml 

in almosat all the Profcas-icriva and u-killed trýý, d a in tho town. 

121-1c. y providi. d a I-Ii. nificin'tly hith pevcýýntoga o. C -the 

labý, uý, ý foi, cQ in uuch tradesa as; titioeutaker, tailor, uawyer 

knd ija,, iýion in botli 1851 ý71. nd 1691. 'wilile throue, hout tile at-ýcond 

hýjjf ot the ninetec-, nth centurý' tue ziujul)Lýru of lritýiLýaen uervinr 

a! a asjilors or Inarinera ziýiem to hhve bý2un ris-Ung Qta%dily. 

T11a Iri-ah Taigrants seem alno to lisavQ bwQn moving into tfie 

OuqtOrA4 service in incroý: Apýing wimbera in thia pQriod, thQ 

of the per! aon-nel therQ htiving beQn born in Irf-dand 

4-5'. L in lc. 151 to in logl (norrrjQ: 22.6;.., in r i,,,. in,, ý f 1! c ý-I'I 

11 1(351 sind 2U. %' in 1891)o 

The othýýr groupia in ilie towno for thi-ir part, # contriatud 

, witij tjj, -) 
Irip. h, and to a lefauc-, r extQnt with tlie Jjigrj, jFjndQ-ra, 

in th, ýiT, rj c, rialler pvzrcezitpq, ýa Of LtiQ i-, Li-, ý%beril of each t, --ro-up 

'W'ý,,, -i!: "pjC)yed in the less SKIlled occu, "Aionas 

tjjQ%, a ()thiar grouj)s, too. hu4 prejurencua !: ()r 
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P'Irtic 1! 4"r occupatiollsi* TnQ local-born. for ixvitaactýý. were 

to be found in c-jnraiaar, --,, bIa nuiab, ria in stil tr;, 4cj&au ,. jYjcj 

occupationa but thf--ir percQntatýe rigurQ! a fýjýpcjtjjy 

for 2uch trpadcýa ý-ia b"ur, P-intQ71, 

JoinQ. r, cou;; er, bx, tmýiEi worker : ýdria uý, iiliiv. tker, 1%)r t1ii-, 

f-i. rid f(jr thus luq,,. 4 jciK: LjjLd ocLýuý, I-jtjorl O_r C:, rt(zr. 

iýji-r, jntQ from the ljowljand2 of Ocotj, -ý, n(j. in 

jaIA UoCtc)ra aLid tfoichuva, P-ý3 apirit 

filla 8. a ej, -Aersi, t%nnora s,. xna jjj,, jL; ona. The migrsLutu fro, a 

were to bý--, irl rj ai., Iijlr 

rranEe of occup-ationa Fau mij-intýj fro-11 ot, ýiLr Pý-Lrta of Lowlind 

Scýjtj, ýnd, but in kiaaiti, ýn a 14r_,, w nljý-ber of theia found 

_ýyj,, 2ýqt ap, ejal)j, -- ý-Ars, soi, ý! 2'1., -),, of thsa t"r4n in thia 

Occu; yý.! tic)n ill Jý. ýJj hailin... : t'roia Eýlnj of 

the-E-, c-- 1,. ýtri buen born in KiLa. acoliu pariull, urld rao4t pr,, bu-bly 

t1ley jj,, ýu con! aiderable ex., ericnca in thia ty-r,, ýý of 40rk 

b(., I'o*, -P- moving to Grf---ýnock. viiL., Vantsi froai 
,,. nd 

oth countrluýi wurte irk 1-1 wi-de V,. tx. iut. V of 

but -tilýý. V w,, -, r,; e perhýApý3 

ýjnd trie murciis4, nt IýariziQ- 

cu-, ttý;,, a L-fýýrvice 

Trie occuational ciiOicQu L, ýAuia by the female H: i,,:, 'aIq-nd and 

()tiler miý!. rýmta wf2re also ttie n-, -. ojts of 

, ation for 16ý1 P, nd Ib-,, I are ahown it, Iýabj 37 tjjj2 QQ 

F-ýnd, 38. They revesil tout tiý(j hj,, jij.., nQ wolien w,,, ) to, ýýt up 

cýý[. pj(,, V! n(-.,, nt in Grocniuck h., id alwo Curtain clear anu diý, Linct 

'preferencea 
for pi: ýrticular iorma of 
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Lýjj, t, tQentj-j century. a viery lar Q nulalbk--e Of Ili-jil 'rld -w, ). -, -ii 

'a"rVIIII-", it, 4, ; 311 il b tli 'ImPlo-voýl 'I" "ll QaiU 

18ý1 -, tyld 18111 "O"ILMILrc, in I IQ ruijikin uf 25 of Llia wom, ý4n 

ill <a(--rvice in priv,, itu Iiou., AeiioiAb, izi tlict 

lnuQeu tile ikiiýrdlaaaia to-, jn w4-re of hikr-iiialll, 

to j1,1ve faupjiud mý)ve woýa(zn fur Illia tyl)e of work ti,, 11n any of 

tha Othcer Iji, ýryant ý, jre, -iss Pind 0111Y 'the local-born gruap of 

, wojýjQ11 WýýrQ preaent in doi;., Qatic sawrvica in j., reatur 

-jil"All W(),,, it, Utii, 2r occu-aLions which atf. y-; ýtctuu iii, du rl sii ý izicfant 

numbc-, r-l WeVe 1OLikýixlk'ý hOul"a ict-, Qpora F-, nd w,, -)Irit ic,, ýijev4 kan 

, jjjý-jijci wo-en or ,, irla saizo wo Ked a.,; cireýv-3il k 

(tjjO, U--. kj tile purcc-xltFAL; L, 41 
1114; ýru wL-ro bulow tha nj-r.,,, i i. tioveral 

Aa grocer: R tilld flawker! i. sý. nd a fQw found Po-, lta ýaa tfisachwva; 

but onlv ;A vury siaall nui", b4er lridwaj kic)-ig-lit ur obtainc.? d 

Qja, pjoymLýnt in the textilQ or otlitar itillu ýjijcj 

thQ town. 

The wonen in thQ VariouQ otlitir Lrou,, t-i in Gxvtený)ckx 'to 

h--aci appýireatly certnin d-iutinct oceuj)utiýdnal prcfQY, erjcev,, 

11je wonaen fro. ý-i lkltý. Lowi; uIldtl ; IiLi 

f., irly evexily diutriUutý--U ow-r wo&A of tile 

ocý2upatiuns eiapiuyiII9 wC)--týen 1,01d tliovu Wf-la 

t, enduncy tor t; iieia to bu in tfý-- fýjctrvie-a, 

ý11-jd ýjjvw for thQ wuýý, Qu to fili a propomiý)witujy 

a nuiuuur of tzie vu4týa in th(-, town. 1,10 

, it, h2j bQf-ln borr, ill (irlwellucic mQ-rQ ýx. Lsu to bt-, fouriQ woriý" 

S 

all t4ku "Cuý'ItiullU QTA-Ill 'LU 4. Q, j"ajufA, fur.. 
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of tfIQ Iýidiascý workiwr a. a 

Th"ll nuMbe-ml of looil-born 

e, -lpjoy, -d 
in facturieu, IiLývevev. skijrtrply butwcýen 

1,, ýl ,, nd IBI)l. ý nd by tile Litter ýAýita 

Q of tftc- fcývilu 1ý, bour force -vqorkin,, _; 
in ttle 

mill, ,, f,, Icturieýa in tim town* V(ary Ilutab". 4c" of 

w,,, ri who had buan born : Ln lrel-and weve , -jja() e,,. LjDjoyacj in 

mjjjýl , rid jiictQrii-, ýi, in 1651 tliey couipriaý4a koout 

i, ý, I: c,, ýjja vio. -kfira thiýru, 

alzo t a, rill ý, 
,4 

louil 
&I 

flouElii icQcej. )eru 'Illd aa lvxWkLvrao 

-Wnile nua, Oers of them wý! rý,, to bt-2 
.I juzid in sihv)o, ý, Jj tile 

Citiler ()ccapatioiia open to wowuxi in (; rQenoc, k. Thus. for 

iio-, t!., nc*, -k. e, P-i,., ny Iril-h i, irla in Gri! L-ijý)ck founcl work as (io,,, ýe8tja 

.e fiCurua serv;, ý, iAm, # I)LIt. hero tneir pero. ý2ritag 

tind b. 'ý-, it, 1891 'Wuru low f-S CO:, iý): jrý2d 

-with tho"ýa of It1a Ilik-"tiland trirlus 

l(l(-- Tjjttcýrn of occuWitiuxiýjj choicQia diuplýý. yed by 

Irigi, j juirý. aitt4 in Grta, ýý, riock wýiu thui4 quite, di, ý; -LixAct 

. V, 1W iiiýýtlllinj woiýýen. vajci tluia contr%,, Lýt isA u4jiown tuat 0: 1, tilt, 11 
Cl in 'lableu '3, ) , aU 4U whwce the oc4--u ,, itioria 

! Zito 1,11(i , %c. ý? jej, tjj Qý. ttu"Qriu-j Uý. -jt, - , Ci 

'Irýýbiwu 'ji aria ý)2. Tlicirw it i6i 

, Iy 

i)) £ pioyri, -, ni, io li%vc uhju. -Qri to wonc in onQ 

or ott. lý, -, r of the OcCuP. -itiollu in "ttiL. - viii. 

(I-)n otkiwr iiý-xiil. a vorýj Juv, ý, o I)Qrc-TIV Uf . 41144 Irial"I jjýJj"ien 



worked in fý. tcturleso; Tliu tuiiucancy for tiif-, fiigulýind woiiiun 

to avoid work in the wills , iid factur4ea iu also 

df-, iuorisý, Lr, 4, tc4d witit c)111Y 3-06 of tht., ý: a in 

, ýaPloyi. 12nt ýQjjuwil. L' L; L; Cil in 1651 'L n"), rj 

ttlu Pap"lpttlon in tttiýý towii in 

ty; )e of worke 

Alw) Eiiii-wri in 39 ond 40 are the occupation 

cjjolatta of the 0, ý Wu ji , -. 1 rý 

afl'i hk4viý ti, iin 

grojva ý11'fl 

Of tligljjý liki p, ýr, -,, ntu ch, )salu tilu, pýo. Uývll Of occ-. Ll, 

lia tilkýIr gIttwu, ýn -L4LL', t. L, werti inLiu -, J -ii 

V,, )'Vd, i LiOxlý6. i. Lhera wl! ýt, for insitý,, rica, tA viari; ua 

Of tO Ez 

-nt t4jj OCCU. i&t-U ii tL jLt1 
. ion; j U 

to a 
I-Lýa 

luý I 

t OL' 

Jiucl-i i, rk. ýýttu'r OxtQ'Ilt iiiottwru, I-i in'Ic--i 

ýn boti. 

tO I-. i., VQ opt'-. -ý I: or 

rilucil tiiQir 01A 

-,, 2r w(, rp- 

in 

to ilive ve rly 

Rrid work. w; i2, ti, onuov.; x, 

týjxý I rý 
.0, 

but tLiýa rQ-iilt 14 Prolý,, 4bly a factor 
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of the atatiatioal mc-ti-lod adoj)tQ4. The f 

niaaau, ulty comp: Llu(i only f cir -Lzijuw 4bnteien JU th(a 

. 1ý; Iamj-, ratlon booka detaorib. -A., "ag tila da'u, 44itsra of 111"Ill"nd 

p, -arenta who ware living at howa, but clearly thQrw muot 

havia boan many othar dsau", 4tevu of llikýhlund migranta in 

Grecaock Qcaployad as 4owew. -Llc uQrvantia. who wQrta living in 

tha houUQ4 Of thllr QMPIQWQrQo Tliu purcuntagj figuraq 

in this Category, tai-ýrQforas would aLnout certainly hf. jva 

bean VQVY lauch 1"r, 40r if all the daujý, '-AttirQ of Klghlari4era 

in the town could h"ve buon ILcluawci. Thia also implies 

that. tLe vcrQentazQa in tAQ OthQr CatQgorleu miLht also 

have to be riivi4ad ali"htL- to j; IvQ the trua fiýCures. 

Iha 4ana factor voild affeuct the rtaaulta obtainQd 

for tila da-Lagý"tera Of t4e lriiih %, "runt%* but this 

c, ýaj acarcely have been rQuponaiblQ lor the very 

different pattern8 of ouou4"tlonal ehoicas diaplayed 

by theae girls. Hera it Is QlQar that tile great 

raajority of tha daughters oil. Iriuh ParQnte found 

employ'mL, nt in the facturlea,. and thair parcentsige 

fi(, urua for thia Category of 63.8-' in 1851 Emd 58.6,, -' 

in 1891 wwre very much 4ik; iAQr th; iu thous : ffjr thair 

mothera or for thQ ganoral female working population in 

the town* 



14 1) 

1ý -, '. 
:'j I"" 'i , 

Jý 
(ý ()ILIL"11( ýC F.: ý4`1, 

ý., 
ý 
ýý, ý 

_, '. I ý,; 

TI, ,I f orc--, 4o ln- U 

2ý--40 ill-IýAtratiriý -L; IQ t. Votýu of e-; Aoymc! nt t-, Iarl 'LIP by 

Vý41-1 I; j thc* of oth,: )r in 

litte oentury 2, nd la tile uýj()ojlý'j Jjqlf of th,,. 3 

nineteenth centory would uuLj,,, 4-QfAt tp-at ti., era WfAre t; eV;. ernl 

i, r. portant factora involvQd In Pan individual uigrantla ciloica 

Off, occupation. For many, o'L ' courkia, nt*oeaý-3ity muýzt jj.,,. v4a 

b, ýLýn the principal conaidQration. clearly tile ltjrj, 
ý-a 

of HiL7.1hlandwra sand Ir-Lahman engaagad in labouringr jind 

Qiýjai-skilled work indicateu tWat mrany of them ware res. idy to 

take up any employment thftt offered itualf, and thqt tho 

traditional imaice Of thQ Qtrona Hlghl4nd or Irish migrFtntQ 

working mainly as labourera ia not without a awrtain foundation, 

EvQn thoaa Highland m1granta who were QmAuyed in týia 

laore menial activities in Greenock. ' however, were far from 

being unskilled and untutored worxeru. Thorold Rogern 

corrfý-ctly pointed out that "there is infinitely more distance 

between a s, ýikva. -Q and the leaat ukillad labourtar..... thp. n 

th, arQ la between tile leaut akilled labourQr and the moat 

covapatent rind actime mpmag, ýir, Inventoc or Qaployer"; ana 

undoubtedly the HiL; hlalld raizrallta GmDloyod in 1! ýCbourlna 

work iii Grii-nock litid La%lv uiadaful and valuable In 

industrial nnd 
Jýtýid (London, 1802). P. 205; alwo Johnson. Tha 

of injuntli, il BrLtnla (Livorpoyl. 1ý59), pp. 
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tkiý;! r forrLr hoiuaa thf--y had learnid how to hanille boata, how 

to work witil a wide varietY of toole, and iraplemanta. and how 

to pQrfona mazW tradi-Uonal taulto Involving con-, iderable akill 

and inipanuity o These akilia and teclijUqueu formed an 

ea%sntial part of the worin-ing equipmant of man 11oping to 

obtain emploYmant u,, A labourers, boatmen and workinen In 

Greenock - in oecupationa. that in, which nra normally (and 

Terhape erroneously) described u% unakilled. 
1 Thaa tho 

factors determining the movemont of no many I'lighlandara into 

leas akilled occupaticna in Greenock were at leaut two-fold: 

on the one hand. thQre wvia an increauinj1%, de-mand for Gami. 

sikilled worikere in Greenock aa the town grow and oxpan--led; 

Rna on the other. there was a r4ad-v oupply of labour in t'A,. T 

j, A,, i, Z1jjlazi,. iu (and in Ireland arad el5aewhara) uhich poaaaaQQA the 

skilla, crafts, phyaiQua and attitudQu required of tha 

jabour force in a seaport and Induutrial town. 

The importance of tho QX111a already acquired by the 

migrij, nta bafora they uattled. in (, 'vaQnook in aloo evidQnt in 

the larae number of Highlandera who ware abla to find 

emplomant au skilled trademan in the town. 

Ilighland youths dId come to UrQQnock to aurva an a, ý; TjrcnticQahIp 

but the griiat ladoritY Uf thQ lai"ranta finýilni; work R3 

tr%ja, 
-ý: --an had probably beQým wkilled craftwaan in their ho, ýaQ 

There ia no ovidence to uu,.,., ýjcat tilat thQ early 

1. jolinoon. 0,1? - cit. * pp. 7o 
'onQ P. 110. 
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trýjda uniona ware utrQrIU enough to PrwVQUt the employmaUt Of 

workQra from outuidu thQ town. 
' 

"d thQ expansiqu of ths 

local economny must have created a largQr deiaiind for akillad 

tradeaman than could be provided for by the apprQnticeo 

trained In local induutry. Llcillud worký: drQo thereforq, 

could normally find openings, and tho reportia for many Highland 

pqriulliea in The Statiatical Accolint of fSaotI,, ind and The Na 

,, 1tatiiiti, c-, I Account of 'o'cotI. -Ild illuetrate that aubsitiantial 

nuinbý�ra of zuch crnztemen au nhoQtuakura, tailorm 
r> 

carp-, nteru wara to be found in tiiQ ThQ 

nineteenth century CQnýaus Lnurajratlon Books alao reveal thst 

thi-: oa wLirQ many ukilled artiuana in certain areau lijcQ mid 

Arký. yjj which &ent larae n=bQru of migrantg to Groenook. 

The "Portmea Of "OvIedge md Qkilla acquired in 

tha home enviromiant ala R factor In datermIning thQ type of 

work uecurad by nawcomera uuttling in Greenock ie further 

exphaaiaed by a oonsideration of the occupational choioQu 

madia by migrants from p-irticulsir areaQ of thQ lli"hlandg and 

other placezo Thuao for inutance, 10 out of the 32 men 

si-ýo PP - 231- 

Vol. 4* PP. 33-1) (KIliaodan), Vol. 5. P. 293 
k. Luvrararay), Vol, 15, p. bbU k. &ilmichael Glauuary), Vol. igs 
pp. 323-4 (S. Knavdale); Vol. 'VII, Argyle, P. 251 
(Liumora). P. 541 kJura), 

luobal M. L. hob*artaon, Form and Function of 
Sattlemant in South wQut Arayll, 1841-19610. In The Scottiqh 

jjý, 'Vol. 0 k1967)* P- 31* 
. 4,. _ 
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, c, L-ý-, loyed in diatijleritý-, -,; týýzid brii-v-ýrles -in Uvat. ýnocclc 
I 

wý-ýra from lulay. 
"Y 

fin,, ily e, ýAýebliý6-. hed. 2 In t4w wv, 

of ; iQn i.,, nd frýO, a UI13 of Paialkýy vt-, -vw to 

fou. -rid in tne labour forcu of "Lb. Q te&ttle Mille irl Cr. - :u ck 

in 1,119 &ýacorjd 11, ýjjf of talia niij, ýtiýcnth c6--ntary. The very 

coniýiidarablQ wu, burý-i of Irich mi"canta wijo vt. ýra tilso 

in tý, ý, a t,. ýxtiie ýkniuutrýieu 
in Ur, (-, i2noc, ý c --1 

uiiýiijariy be j):, rtly explain-w by their acquiring utrzills in 

th*-Ar for-ýiior humau vwurkin" to &auijljly the liiiwn Induetry of 

Ulater. Tile f-, jrjjj worý, er., - of KiLýjýýcujM, too, founj 

wultabla ezýtýIuyi,,, L: nt fur their ok; Llla &%a oýtrti-ývA in Gre, ýnoak, 

whilQ men from fut'L, ýId au much as 26,2,, of the 

labc)ur forco of thQ potLery wirka in GrQonuck in 1851. 

Ih-at men witii api; tcial uki. Lla coul(I bia attractea to (i-ýýuLjluck 

ov, L, r relativQly long dl4tanooa. ai.., ruovur. Isa ulv)wn by tile 

fact that 2-5 of tile cialiluyuci In tlia iAugar ruflning: 

jrjdiaýitry in i0l. tile wiju riu, ao, ýr in fact, au iiýkilcd from tiia 

Ili-illanda, had been boxm in uýavmany. i ý, 

Coi, jilta raaýjQ from tuia L351 C-al4uz Iýuuwu ration Greenock. 
433-44. 

jý',. -iLvý,: tjrut (;. Stur'rie. Ikiij of 6CjtjLjjd aý; a LýULA. L., *Q in 
of L! u. Ljj I, in liile iý, _ýk)Ltjmjj Nol. 10 (1962). 

135. 

.d tz, "nd fj", urLu aba, Lrjjctjj, 
(ý, -ýnsauýA 

Bmilio--ratiý)1: 1 45ý-44 564/1-2. 
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Factors other than ekilla acquIred In tha homa 

eavironraent, howQvwr- are requir, 2, i to Qxpiain tho fact that 

a-, ic., n larZ,, a n-umberu o: C lii, ýJiland migrarita wacQ abla to secure 

employment in. for example, t'lla Pjllc, -a forca and as doýýifautio 

servaiats in Grwenocks Cwrtainly many of tae 111g, 11ana girle 

might have had some trainlzqý. vaich : itted thQm for doiaeut 

carvica, but it ie difficult to UaGapa tho conclueion tta 

many Highland men und wowen had owrtuin qualitiea of 

character which enablea tAc-m to find eiaj)loymunt in t1waa 

wphereq. Tfiua* for examples Profeauor Jo Walker in tiis 

P,. n ý, 'Icgngmicgl 1118toEX Of *LhQ Hebrioes and llijyhl, ýinda -p, 
f, 

-. 
', -IwcotIRnd 

(London, 1812) refermd to t1aa "Iaborioua a&amiduity" of 

the Hiiýhlaud migrantia to the Lowl"da, sind jautiGarted tnat 

they, wera "a aensitble. virtuous, hardy and laborious 

got of people". 
1 

lira. Anno Urant of for her 

part, praiQQd thQ "urAaervila Courteay, In tAe lower 

ClaQuIl of Vlig. ftlandar* 
2 

while u local writer in GrQenock 

ecAoed aimilar aentiiaQntm 1-, i *in artlala in thQ Gruenock 

1-11 1855 whQn hQ clui, ýaýýd conficiantly t1lat t1no 

other class# equally Poor (as tAQ IiIAh1hmdcara) is so luyul# 

au geaaeabla. a(ý coi'ItreilteU witü t14ýj; Lr priv4tiona 

thankPal for thýAr prIvila"oe, No oLli, 2r claosa is 40 

menaltiVelY alivu tO k"dnQaQ OW Move thorou"h4 proparad 

Vol. 114D 

T, ett6?. ra from the MountRips (London. 18Q9). Vol. I. p. 19. 
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to -requite it with n wanu Of "UdQ 

plý'Vt of theuu euloiýieu LA-i"ht P, irll; ii)u b,, a 

t)ut clenrly tlie Joni. curitiiuin" uowiamcu c)f tjjfý 

in Liuch OCCUWAtiunu UG LILL' I)ul: Lcc silld do,! us-tic ula-eviou would 

ilidlo"kta that they illuLýuci hl-ta (ju, "lli-LiQLA Whicil ; tpprýýalLci to 

the locAil eriployera wid ma-isatmtou. elout ý)rubý-iUly mýmy of 

j, jje did confum in fact to tiiat typu of utc. ýý%, Jyv 

mliqble, depelld4ule peruon lejýuaU ha" duJiLh1, L-d in dQpicting. 

Nevorthlolla, it would be %, ýýLt"QwLIIY rvýh tu that 

It. waý; only bc1c;, u-,, a the iaupoviGr 

qL, ajitjc, ý*, of ckj, 74racter tl,,,, jt t1lQY were jap; )ointLýd to poý, itionia 

in tlýe polica furce Pnd alA do-o--Aic atirv; int4 in pruforonce 

to migrailtu frow other k4reu". E 4ually, il: not more, )Jýtrjnt 

w:,, A the fact thýit they Lad epirlýo Q,, t, 4bliFjh,, 2d a clc! ar 

ill qnca in I. hQae particul. -jr uccu;, ý,, tiulls ill tý, e tow,,,. 

In the eighteenth r-c-, nturv tue maýiti up f, vý, ry 

Of ttie mi. -ritita &z! (. ýt-Lljjjj -cj t, po _ý 
ill G, _nocý:, killd 

nit "urpris,. ing. ly woraen ware recruited, 1,,, vwý(2 

nui., bera au mervý, mtsi, while 11ig-11s; 111d ]; ILýri founýl ui, iploy;: ftf. ýnt in 

thw town Li.;, jrd or au kRoleru, wura not %at thiu tijý, Q 

saufficient numbere of iakan involved to tuý-, Dort Qtatiatical 

c%jculations, but certainly many of the indiviýlufAu t. vvntio7-uQcj 

in the Greenock Town Coulicil Rwcordu h%d higfiland airna: aClu, 

Once F. j tradition of QuiPlOyi%, -. liiýLfll; -ind-ra in thQý--e ocoupationa 

16,1855. 
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had been establicaud. morQover, would mjut probabLy be 

a tendency for the culato,,, ýi t,, ) coxitixiuQ, particularly if the 

IIi4,, hj-. tnd laboijr force proved in j, ýýerievaj Q%Itjufrýc. tory. 

Qomiections would be ioz%, ud witti p, --., irticu3. sjr Fireja of tfiQ 

Highlands, $and mijýranta from tli, 24a ýirepia who Jj,. ta fuuIlLi 

employment in curtain occupitiuxia woula eaabla otjj, ýr srjj 

later migrante to find wor4 in t: limllur Or rulated JCbQ. 

;, emb(zrs oj other migr, ýrit LrouDu, of aour4Q, actuci in the r,, Liz 

w,,, y. as can be seQn, for ixiat; ý, nae, in týje domijý, rjcQ of -LI-je 

IrIall in the Iuiý, 'ir 111dustrY ill Gv(-ýUuck durlii,, ý ilia u, -ý-cond 
11): ilf 

of thQ niIIQ, tQeIjtIj 0(: ýntury. ! ýQvQral of -LhQ suLtir refinariQu. 

for st:! em to have brýýcin c. Luuely linked with partIcular 

partfa 4; f Ireland, sind onia rQflziuývy waa popularly lmý, )wn nts 

"Billia COM118 2uý-. ýtrh0u: "! " aftý2r 4 c'--rtuln Irliall forui: ý,, -. in 

whoue xime waa waij. known to Ir-uti Pic--11 froý-a 

IrQlaLd 1.! ýiriding in GruL-nock would auk for "Billia Connta 

c, ug-irhouE-WI, ý,., nci tl-iiýn un tilieir 1)rQQwuting themac,! 1vQa thave 

, ýjjjd on their making known theý. r propur origirim slild rajjj., ioUi3 

fhith. ti, ey %ould norta. tUly find 1 

Ivot only vQx,, u tbe raii4mnt-u who h)-. ti uýA: ibliahad a atrong 

poGý4tiozi in a particular induutry or occupation able to aecurQ 

openin"u for later %AattIQvu fruw tlii,, ir ori, "Iiial hotaQ aroaa. " 

but tIL4x-Q iu --l" L'VidiMew tO irldicate tntit rxý)Zly of thEeir 

oral evicLence: a (Ieaucendýmt of tiie waid bililw cunn, 
otliar in elu, ýýar 
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(Mu sona, toQ. woald bu foulia poal"Liona. Thuu 53,4, of 

the youtha burn in Gvi2i-, riack who wwru workin.., uiA carý)unt--r; 3 in 

1851* jid mtloQe girenta could ba traciwd in thia Oun! au% 

. En,, ý-eratlun Books* hnu fatuQra who hud b&Qn born in th, ýz- 

Iiijy, lt?, nduj; -vitlila 59.9, of thQ yuutha born in who wera 
,, 
h 

lzillgr Az sau, ur refimrieu in 1691, anti whosaa parentia C, -, 1 Wor u CL 

be traced in Lýie Enumeration booka. had fathreru who had bQen 

born in Ireland* 1 ThQre ia nu Proof* of couruQ. timt t 

fath(ýru of the p;, Ixticular inciivid'a'llu corjcQx-jiwd -viQru thewaalvas 

carventera or wigar r,,,, fi,,, r-v ork,, r,,, but tha figurea do "I'low 

1,11ýýt -the sý)nsj of IiiLhikaid kind Iriah wigranta wiara able to take 

up L., Ii)lcymt-, nt cirpurlteru "nd In tilu uu, ', ar rQfijjerj. Qij 

refi. pectivL-ly in Ujgtlil: iC;. AXILIY lar, 4ýa numbQra. VevQrthQlea 

one qhoui,. i not exa "nduncy for thw ýaunjz of 

JIit,, hjfandQrv. to takQ up the at-uae typia of employmtmt ka t1iQir 

f TablQ 41 illuatratua tho extent to which the aona 

of lliýfilFmd migrs.: intu followed tha occupationa and tradea of 

their fatherm. mnd the rQuulta uhow that 71.0ý, ) of auch youthu 

in 1651 %nd 61.4ýý in 1891 were following 4ifferent occupations 

frot. 11 thotia of their fathQra* Thid fii. iirua do indicate thý. -, it 

about 3j-4()-,, of theaa youtha touk up em; )loyraent which hud 

taoj,, a conxi(-, ction with that of tii-ýglr fatheru. but tho majority 

to have iaaýte thQir own und izidividual way into the 

occupations open to theL, in the town. 

1. Ualculati-b" f"Om thw 1651 ana 1691 CQnuua hnuýurition Looka, 
Grumock, 433-44. md 564/1-2# 
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Au wQjI as the tendency for Ittemberu of the varioua migrant 

ký, -rouTja to dominate an induatry or occupation in which they 

had become voll, establiehed, thQra were othar resiaona why 

Hi, 
-ýýiiandera 

were able to find employment in certsain occLio. -jtiona 

in Graenock. In t-he firat ; )Iacas mý, any fllghlandura li, -. d 

uQaurad influential posiltiona In local auclety, govarri-, qeut and 

cormaQraa in Qje eightfaQnth cunt-ury, 
1 

and it In natural to believe 

that auch iudividuala would be ready und willing, to rocruit mG7a 

and woaen from VhQ 11i,, hivinda to PQuitiuns where they had 

4xfluence. A posaiblQ example of auch influenca in oparation 

is discloýied in the Green(. ýck Towci Couucll reconts, In 1'175* when 

ý, 14t W; ls4 v-, Aa roportQd that Colai werellp 

in cautlon on the appointment of a curtain Dollald 

2 
. ple of vatronage im to 

au Town Officer. Another Qxum 

be aaan in the ap,, ointment of Colin lamont to thQ POQitiOn 

of Grj=inar School liiaqtQr in Groanock in 1781. for he had 

been a tutor In the familY of Ur. George Robertson, iaerchýint 

ý--, nd baillio in Greenock, when Uat guntleman had previously 

lived In RothQuay. 3 In thQ niuwt, entli century, too, there 

were miany Higiap-aidera witA infiuentlal poultiona in tnw town 

who could aontinue the exiara"Q of patronaaQ to aecura openings 

for freah Wavem of mityanta from Uiw iilga. Lýinda. OnQ 

113- I 20; amo pp - 54 

C,, ý,, enock T. C. R., December 12s 1775* 

G. lqillialnuon, ()Jd Greenock (SucOnd SOM03)a po 1841 
Comm, issariot of the Isles, Register of Testaments, Vol. 7. 
November 24.1813. 
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wjjicý, did n, )t involvu adilerin,,. to a k1trict rýý)utjna 

-t 2vQry ýIiiiutiu of Wie Uuy. Gilie lliý. ii (ii ni iýt ja `ýo 
-i. -id e> 

it in the 

ri- but W"ýz. U 

of 

of in 

riijic, ait najiboru in the gau iiiawatry. all itLiuL; trv by no 

], 'I', )Vidllýý ; )Ieauýlnt cotluitiuli! z; Jur itu work fjrcý-t in 

couid be exPlailled b-v upecial factor 

In wfi! a 

by lii-iýII-Laild coutiell-Lorm ; ancý 

W. Z, "1, Vazltu to 

=ve iý-Itj thili "pi-lurQ klu 'W('-. LI ht. " j-ilto alher und, 2r 

thQ cititril Of t,,, Q 100"I "attlor'"e"s I. 'I'allv of the. (Tien 

-Ii-tQýi ula, ý.: ýr tli.! W, 54rQ dezaiLý, nutfad It, % 

Lný, q ial,. 'It fiavo ba)en em; )Joytad un 

tLr, )U"TiOL2L thQ "W" tl"U nOt iAIWiYU in -Lhi2 A'. 'as 

-ja wa,, AQn tou, 

W(ara Flit4C) jjpj)Ljv,.? jtjv vul"ct"zxt to wc)rtc ill fý,;, Ctrjeg ; jjjd 

Wil. Lta. %Ild ulli. ý a VQIIY f, -, w UT tileill tUOK Up t. VPQ ()f Wý)r; c. 

of the Hij-,, UL", a aIQO 01ý ý. irjy avoikdad 

worK in f; lcturieu, but tfluir uUtia, ue4., ja to Jtjave mucil 

; lore rf,,.: ýdy to thkQ UP QMPi%)YMQIIL 111f, -rQ, (, )na 1: ýJ"Ljjt 

tjiat tiit,;: i7Q wia it GtroxiL.; fýiraijy pvtýe"Qurw to kitup 

of Ui, t-noak 46-7. 
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out of a typa of work that 'W. '4R nOt cunaidered dQuirqbla but 
th; it tl-La nona of llighlandýýru had silivady sadopted attitudeg 

towarda uziployment typical of a Lowland induutrial town. 

gan4artil raluctance dioplayea by thQ HiL, *hland raigrýjnta 

to unUortaka work In factoriaa wan riot by any mQIncA a univ 

phenomenon, however, for in t1je early yeara of tha InduutrIal 

I-, Qvolution the factory owners throui4hout Britain fOUUj it 

extremoly difficult to obtain recruita QRVQ whera severQ 

prauuurea of one aort or another coiapQlled vorkcýra to take 

up much employment. 
I Perhapa thu crucial alement in the 

wituation in Cireenock lay in the faet that larae numberu of 

Hig, hlanderu wore able to exurcLaij tliair preferences thr 
., 

the influQnca kna occupational dorainance their pradQceaQorQ 

had achiwvQd. while other leau f ortunate migranta like t1he 

Ir1uh were forced to take UP the lQue attractive occupationa. 

In othQr placeQ where thaue factura wera not preuent, the 

pattern of occupational choicia dluplaYt. -d by the Highland 

migrante would most prob%bly be quite diffe-rant. In the 

Paisley diatrict, for Intatt. ince. the pattern of um;, jlC)ymunt 

for woman and girls from ttie Highlands appeal? s to have 

diffQred mark%. ýdly from that of tile Hiahland woinQu in Greenock, 

for in evidQnoQ bufore the Childrenla E'ýPloyment Cox-a1uai(: )nqrs 

In 1843 it Waa stated that thQ ucauPatioa of blQachtiQld 

J. L. läl; wunund und ßý�irbiýýra liýuauGnü. Uýhi-- (Lo. 
11928). Di). 17-18; 0. ljill. The to th2 =ZZ- 

ýLondý)n, Uj-f)-» 
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conaidersation could be Illivan to *hone ocau 

indu--ýtriQa which were P-I'lown to havQ Fittraoted Highlanciera 

in aignificint nuiiibcira in thle pýurtioulý--ir town. in 

o t-Aur to-im3, v. ý)reov, ýr,, tai,, lit #oil be available 

concerning thQ ralative- rritasi of i, %id in different 

trqdL-, a ;; ý, nd oacupat-omA. Oloýir-y thi*i wý)uld also be an 

importfint týctor in UQUrninina a m!, --r-'-nt'a choice of 

occu; -, qtion. but so f; ýdr Pu Greý'n-c'-C W'-ts 0-ý)Z,! ýý2rzaed. thQre 

wq! a not uufficifýnt data in tha 'r&aI4VQnt to enable 

one to ! 7, ý-jke c, -m; ýariýaionm batwetan the v, -, Irious 

tr#-. jdea ý, -nd 
inriuý: AriQmo 
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'ý-, v(. tn tIQ-v 

. cnILlY 

a ifid-, warle'lty ý,. nd 

ýj(), too, !IA- in tat-, Qi' 

to all til'-- 

-L 
Tlu 

wo"k, ilý: td t" 

a 
; iu 1%4vQvQvQ n"4 Pacanvz. ! Or iw"kýSja, 

-PolnQd pnrL 

Cf tLa Joyar caaks of "aclall, Van tnOV4 Wa. al"o nq". y 

ni. jjnnaýrq aiaaa -ha poor who ruquIrad auan"Lanco !a the tow. 

It W 1A VQYQM&A in Tun stntistin li As : )u3t Of ScItlinj, for 

of Unuble 

to 0 frly WYý001.1 of thmor uducaliou mrU childran Of 

t ci It 'ibovu 1-1z., riýio; joill (thu 

11- "t '11da). 
L cll-ývle4. -Lr)j. Ile)t 1, "IL tf-, ýe 

rr: 

ry £L :J ri1r . 

A Lýý, 4 

! ýý' QL")l; iý; of il-11. ýh1v. Ildera. 

-a ý'-, )f iýIle ri Lil ýl of 

tn o Ly 

vol. 1). P. 57-', w 
Tý-ibles '10-14 and PP. 115-21. 



- uourcuýa for I; oLýQ of tile moiat iutere,, itizq,. 

tfie iuciibi-)r-i ()f thu ujjpQr ranika of nociety in Gre,, nock in 

thiv vQriod krQ thQ Au., 4QQmed Taxes for the Winaow 

Tax rplined yu; ýrly in the rýt4coud tialf of tbc-, cantury. 
1 

'iLenQ bciWýiuliiu 1i"t tile PrOPUrt; LQU 041-lu theAr , wjQVjj) having 

a cartain nuiabor of ro, -,. -va witti wý, ziuown, inci they therefore 

jyýuic;. tion of the rLý1. %tlve Of belon,, Jngr 

1750 thi-,, 1aOurcQ ý,! Ould 

Ynoving 

into the rinku of 61'1-ý. rloak aocic-ýty, Lu 1772-o for 

oil" of thc lflr"ýu tOwn r-t this time 

By 1790 

-± o u. s ]jfl&jj pnc on 

U r; 3 tioii ())ifl Ji: nt, 

Sh"'-v"n, writer, 

oon nf U, i-i; ýbell of A-afit;! ld, ""ýtr-ic"c (of Ruddill). 

vtrltýýV' jhlljcýja o. ': $Jid- J)Wlin, ýIll C-z ljý 11 Of 

houý',; c iiith lul rc)-) ý; with wiiLLiojjkj) ýIýau 

h3 4itii lt3 roaiýi -ýjith -viiiuc)wu) "U. - -, Of the 

pr-) in tha town Pit t1liv. tLýau. -) 

1. ... ; b; 1Li iuj 

2. i. i. i ))/1/1O4. 

3, iUi1 i ü/i1Oj. 

26 / 1. 
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Of 

,l-I- "-. t ý, -) ý,, i., ,, ", Cfl li ! -ý, -ý . --I I-,, - ov, --ro 

'the 

Convincingly 

!: nt I A,, v%, (ýf ti -)t! ., rq, ), it wer, to 

r 

f! L(l 11 O-fj: ý- I' 

i r, ti IQ (-i1-`,, 2 Li Ali c! -,, i Lui 

t'hý pý r11 7>ý 'ý'' - 
-I - ýL 14 i ý2,111. - -, -- 4 . ýý 

i-,, of' 

c 1--, 

()f ý! jC1, Greenock 

Table 42 aiiowa 

-4pi. G.,, ring Jn 

17 ý) ýý, , 1776 17, "li. , 2,, ýi tlie4a 

I ti t. 

1 -1 
IIJ ýý 

,7 11 L -, 
Cl 

-1 
ý_, I, ý iý, . 

of Ei- 

C' tt Cç):: 

low, -IJ t'lý, ', QQ 

at v 17 7 1790 'ua i)wvcti 

a-tia tj Ul- LO 0i ý' V Ll'-It a COnClUftil, )n thlat 

i-, l the Mid(llP 
k k; 1) 

c -L 

T- ; -, ý" 

tii, -i i- , ), ými in tot-il , ý, * i ýion 

Y, oc! l , f? ýl )orl; f re, ' 'It, ý I' I iý! ýi of tilt'i -ýý -I ýill--,. -i-n 
o ry 

i3c, "XI QI 

in 17)', ). ' x, -: ýLllt2 Of : Ira also 

tý 
1- , ,, -, i!! I, 

-, ý) 1Q Il -, 0 

'ictL, ý11. y Proporti, ýLý. ýjLa to 

ýý rý 'fo r to 'ttA ýz 

175, inJ 

e? ordr-. rst 

: t-ý LID tj 1ýý 

-1. tII ýi dirlu,: )-,; 11%, x. for 0, 'ýJy 

1. joýjn Trjit'! n, Directory for the Olty of 
Of Alldl; ýv--t0n, C, 'IltOn and Gorbals; also for the Towns of 
PaislQý, Gre(; ýnock. PO-rt Glasgow and Kilmarnock. From 
15til Iýiax - 178 to, the 15th WIMP. 

- 
1784 (Glasgow, 1783) - 

Reg. Ho., Assessed Taxes Schedules, Inhabited House Tax, 
B 326/3/52. 
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owain, ýý taubQtwitiaj ljouaeu wýý-rQ Jjjj), jQ to tilo 

only i.: oGQ who wt-, r,, 'ýJicl Iýru, uixlurlt in the bu,, --inLý"-a 
A, trid vocit-kl life of thQ ca--unity h,, d tfiuir liated in 

()jjc4u 

1-tu of 

ciouw to tiw noria. týind tr Lý , little Ile Qa fýrjja 

to doubt, tilkarLUýore, that thQ la-icidlf-, and uPptýr r., mk" 

it, 41., cnoex "uciety contaiiiLd w;, xiy rL4p; r-usak., ntý. jtjvufa f-rold 

tfýe Jj.,, jj-Lxjw mi, "n4nt" in tlia LAtu cQr. ltury. 

Cartain ()f tjIQ jjitj,. Lý,. mdLru wiij forLjý-, Lj WiVt of the upper 

of "(JC'Qty " G""luCk WL: rQ Uf CU, 4VU frola the 

fflfiliiiQ4 Of t1lu iiitý. i nl'6 - "I'd wuu-Ld thuu be merely tjk-jjj,. ujý 

*I in tiiw town to their e, )cial but 

trjý-, rc io t! vQry rQauon to biiIi(wve that výoEjw of tha jnj,,., r, _rjt , ý ý:; had 

initially ocý-, ui-ded lQssd elQv, -ItQd ranKa when tiley FjrpivCCj in 

tf, (, town, kýjjd j. -jj; jt tjjQy jitid riaen rjg: lýj, LJ_V, 1 
-V quickly 'L 0 iý iu re 

proi; il;, ýnt pu, ý'itiurlsa, Tile Qxýpuxldill, of 

cre.,,, tt. ýd a uitulý. 4tian wnw)v tnQvQ i4au social 

mobijiLy. t-aitwi LIWIl VrIO ; L11ýtilI. Ly L Un; L purtfAnt po"ItIong 

cOui(j qL"Cx`-iY W" uucce" QIwvhtI0xI ill "QcIuLy. ThL-re 

wi--re ixidc-, ed, moruovur. uuvc,, výýl uccu,. ati()rjU wjjjQjI providud the 

I iiý: ibitiou4 ralt.. rant with ro,, ý ; AvQfluw& Of tCJV, rl(l, *,, II ,, 01, IQ luen 

ili, e itoburt iýicFia frow 13, AQ, for uxample, L)L' 

but by dirit of hard work fina , ji k,, 2u,,, uj -Liley Lx vridL 

their UO (ýUcce,, iufuliy twiL -witijiu ýi ui")rt tiluQ theY 

1), cu,, e or (-, vL., n indu-qtriali"tu, I Otheau like 

0 See Table 14 and pp. 84-5. 
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*ýGrvjae L, Vý,, ,, u of Ily IýV, ! ýa 

advancQ fr, ):. i taa pouitiý, n to thut cf COMpl, roller. 
' 

,,;. ý-Ajja iA3: jju wiiru I)robably abie to ris, 4e ru;. )IQ ýý lf, ý, gal 

Prife"Uion. " Another p%tA of 

wns open to such trade"awa an cooyaru 4nd curQru, 

b --, k ce r -i . ljljeýýa men, , )ff x---; ordiwary could 

beco: iu :. jýqt4era after a faw ycý,,, rza, , "-i if t4ey wera ý-4uacý-, 

in tnuir wýa buairwý; iwo# lileY Quu-Ld 1-11un Ur%aich oat illto 

prt" ji 1u linsitiA kiu Lx-9 rciin L-ý * Qllu itl t ul -, : ý! 1. i"l, Of 

uuch a rucceuafuj aarecýr !a tliaU of a aL., rta, 11 Arc-iibtila BlýjCk 

wt,, o c to U. r-j-11ock froai Gleavdavu-21 abcut 176o. IL4 

wor, ýeLi aA a baker Azid ti, un UQ a lut-Ocl-1: 111-ts , aid a 

ý_, nd r-ýjjýoý; ted fi.,, ura iii ti,, e I-' i Ll 'i ý -14, 

al -,! It Jý)iin ', Lý 

in trie eý, _trly Uied 'tri 16.. "2 lie 

1, tt ovar L 3.500 in MOve-190"14 tof%Arj; ýýr witki 

2CLIG liouilaa find utilt2r 1, roloi2rLy ill tilt.; tow1j. 5 

011a acti-vity 'WiliQ'a iI, 1prteLwjt ill providill's 

-rU W. "ll a Of "V"'Ile 11160 

L)LJ b1 

h. ýou v. - Gaorce WIIL! Hi, ývoa -Avid 1)kmiel Nacjjean. '17 

507.341; G Ga 
i, L-inutea. : ýPaptcribLar 16,1790; 

014 EL", Io 
1 of Illventorikeia, Vol. 6,2 i'i'52» Foli0 46- 
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ill life ID til-' cQrltu", ý w: ý" the busa fishings. 

L: -Icll yc-Air llijiiiýaiLi youtliýa tikL, r, on 

or botru, 
., nd i-iftt-ýr oyiu "u; ii. ýjn 'the y were able to 

"VýLýI"IjtU 
tO tAýJU pJ-'IitiOll Ul' Or Af ter 

fc)r twj or tilrcýw On tiý--, bti,; ", zi, ýlp , -i ny o 

i ai.,, l iiiuru w, )ula tlical E'Ltzic ýirýa : tj-, Ad eia,., IL)JLýnt "On. bofir 

wilich tr. Ldw I: ruia Port Gj;, -jý, qo , Irc 

etc., tO ILe WUýat L4-i(Aa, aA well 

lrul, ixid ; aid lc)., u uvcn outiineu po-itiunýj 

off-c,, ru, for fi,,. tvina' oil board ol: sýj Buiiu it, 

charactr-. ra of or cooli, -, via. 4 rUl 

saitu, itioll of a awcna rwitQ or evua of far, at , 

I. 

ý"IL ill liies; t 

IIQL. e cjuý-jvjy well trod4LIZI 

; jvk-Ilu" of ; Avalic(a 00-"' tO lii for a: ftQr aeveral 

ju ýiate on a Wk-ýut til,! Y 

cc)ý, j. of ti,.,., ir uwri Lihip. l-iur(-, Uvt: r, 

obtain 

lat thifa l, ii,, u ui: tull uxl"ýqýtda in ; Lu tiit-, ir o-wn ra-, ad 

it w,, aa not sit all u"C'Q: -. 1011 f'O'r lwja to 

Id Of t1le 

4ft-, r Tllý,., t tiiiw wwýA t1w noraal I)r.,: ictiee 

in 14. iiiaut, clitar by a utateifiont 

Loall, who ill 177o Ltvat 'Ithti &ruatfzat pirt of 

on ýjritisli P. P., 'Vol 
p. 215- 

'2", , -)rti on Briti*; h Finnorivns 
141. 

Ropo"tfa on Britilah Harrill,. - il. -Ikwri 

4"C"U ill. 
_2] ()4J: 1.1b. L). 

(PJ,, r3at 

ol, X (FirQt S,: tjri, 4 

*Poo Vol* 215. 

-of 



I 

at Gve, --nock. Crawfurda 1': yka, t---Yid 

uGUI'UCk) have 14 L Of th 1; 

iani p-raaat Q via Thuu It wa'a that tl. ý-- W; vi for 

thý-, of kli-lllý. alýl rta frolu 4,4! 1, at4v ýly ni 

1, ý -)ýii tiunu of protiptirity t;. Yid iw: iuunce ii. - -, j, , r. ,r nt 

It iu to bc* G VL 

yýLrsa thro" JI"-'It til(a il,! L-arld 11411f of 

Brita. ln wis en, ýaiecl in Wir. find tlli% f,, Iot, 4ilh 

exp. aAmiiOn of t1i6i Qc,, )-riomy, br,, ýujit aL-)ut ft tr, ý_- 
in the nul:, ber of uhipu 

; Ln -tile nuiabur of nt (slotin 

to I 11ý: i othQr uwP-lueyl "t tiii-'A ti. -: 2* t . 4. A. - 

! "j, %Jrýj $ý, Jj, j 

mi-rantii in C, vL-, ýn-lak in the n-inutQ44i, it, 11 uiýiit, iry 4. 
ilavo i-q I , ill 

raii; -ibla laild av, 

t, ýja Bjý-; jiG 

ýWould bQ a C104W corvc! i"ýtýcrl betwf: ýdlý u 

hl', I tal)cial fAtIltua, ! Or 1,1'e 1; Attf, ýv 

dQterminud by thO wý44J" IIQ by 11-1-a 

t1j, varoua w, T ýa f-j 

Jjjj 'Idr "to Gr, ja which 

would Of tý,,; sir rQjativý, a ocouj;. jtio 

iita fur th,, j i-ii-viait "ro,, iqu irl ,,, ". t %nd th- ,i .4 

10 -_ Loch. I. he Con-': ý: 2 
vcý" 

,, "I 
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: jid led-t rn n in 

r cn n ivr r. oJi r t': L 

ri-, j 

X1 c-. rry (it cLt1.1 rv_y 

j[ /) iLi Qr 

ý ,,, 11 in 

oiq; 01 ti 

4. ý i. ýý 

I ral 

'' ý, -ý: ' L. ý, ý ý, al 
j. ;_c? cj : 

'H jZ ti, 

ý-;. "' f-, ,,, *c"",, ýI -I ,ýIý, -i otl I týýr -If - -ý a ""- r.. ur! a ; 

I Lfl iI1d )r. i 

1i'1 
j- 

ý-4 ý! 
-, 

4, c.; '-'T i1 

%ý, Ii In U r-, -0 02 x'Lý ; )I -, ý2 -d -, J_L -L%ý- ,ý "jcjr -., 
-" J1 3tkZ' L 

C 11 11 , n'A -Kill, 
. wliilc L! -, 

I -I 

otkr j_11'_i u' 
IL v"I 1 ?, '. 

t ý, 
- 

Of ,; for 

ý- I li - k. -, -, QVC 1- W, S 

of f icar 

, ýz C') -n t- ýl ., -i, jy psixt-iýn fo 

w, 1 
ILI 

T'. 3t bi if Itý, -ý 
ir 11. iý ý, r iý ItICu:, i -; ý -L i 11 t"r! "I ýj 

in I, or the 

tot-ld cýv--v Gra- 

of lor u 
-IL 

t 

_y Were w,, ri-. Qra, , aid in tiie 'd Gradla uf ur, 

in Vr-jcjes 

widar-rupre., ý, alltwci t(> a tjjjý It 

-1 
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, I) zd in the A/B (prof aauioxial/. -t-n C1- (Clrlc-, ` 

D2 (Shop Workara) Grm, 40,0* In 1891. however. t1aera v; ia 

u, cilange in the pofaitiun. and the Highlandý, ra wQrQ then 

glightly over-repreacnted in t4e Grade alld sliIjAl t-. % -1 y undur- 

represented in the Dl Grade. lievýarthalQna, tilera W&jrQ 

nQvar any rQally nerlous or sUtmiflertnt duvi, 3ttion-. frol'I 

the m-,, r: aý;, sxnd, takQn toguther, tile retaulte for the two 

yeara would indioate that the 111. tJilund m-igrants were 

gjýraading th&muQlvQQ throv"hout the varioua occupational 

Gradaia roughly in projýortiun to thQir iiui-ýberja in tile 

totý: jl Laale worký-zil- voý, alatioxi. If 1J. 'iri-Maru are conuýLdered 

cQmi-ukilled workaru, iii, -ai lhuru waz a tayidallay for 

tau 1,11"hlandQria to bQ ul-L. Lt4 over-reprecientea in tj-, Q I)l 

uxuuu of unuj, -, 1jjed wurkLru. but t4QrQ w4ra, on the atijrr 

ii--Aad. ji largo nuiuboar of thcia to bw fouLid " t4e 

Gra,! Q of Drufucuior4al s: jjjd man"42rIal worýLQrQ. 

IVB 
Ulearly 

it wila utill rQlativOlY QuLY ZOr L"Qf, frfdý" thQ Iliglijundu 

to uaike tiiair way "to tiuo caia u; ýp, ý, r ra"a of 

GraenoQk A0Ci#ItYe 

Tb .0 p0Qjtjuu of the Irlula mi&. ranta in GreQnock 

not aDP4riý'ItIY quitu "a au t'"t Of ttLa 

for uVwrwhi--ýISýill"Iy tllu lrizýa workQ-4- 

to be fouLd in tf'Q 16ý"u . 21ý111Qd QccuPatiOllum uomo 61.2% 

of them in 1351 hud 61.7i,, in 18JI. appearing in thQ D 

, ýind D2 G-radous Fairly largQ number4a Qf tile Iriuh 
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w, )ricfarsa, huwwvQr. wuiý-u ubl4i to fiaid emp. Loymwnt Rig akilled 

to 141tu IhQ ýhjB G-rudfa* aud th'ame 

findi. nj,, s cýýnfirm tlio wt4t#; ýuwnt w-u"ii by J. A. jackuuji that 

the Iri2h miLrantu Ju Lýr; Ltaiu "w-r4i Uv no mannsi all 

uniakilled laboarý-! výLi", 
1 la'ull 300,0 Of th0se emPlO. Vad 

in thQ A/B UrudQ iu 1651 uzid 5.3", 3a in IUJl had been born 

in lrelfill, l* 2 
F-, rid thr-vuQ fligu'raQ aru ratilar uiluilar to 

rej"ulte obtalnQa by Dr. Lawton whuii hu dlucovered that 6.5, 

of all thw merehan'ta. bankQru and buainess mo-n in am 

aroa of Liverpool in 1851 vure lrl"hwan, 3 
Naverthaleau, 

the general pattern obtaining f or the Irlah migrantu in 

Greenook in Tables 43 and 44 provide awpia QUDDort for 

Jacksonla conclusion that while manY IriahmQn "ware a 

to riaw in statum after their arrival In Britain ....... thQ 

4 
majority### fremaialed in uniaklllQd Joball, 

11 Tho other luigrant groupa in GvQQ7aooks on tile other 

Ge, idm to have fared rather bettQr tuan tile Iriah. Thua the 

mlgrýinta from 6ngland and Abroad, 4nd froia RQnfrewuhiru and 

other part6a of Lowland Scotland wQra ratrwr more auccuuoful in 

lo J. A. Jackoon. The Irl. ah in Brital, n, p. 84. 

2. Oalcubati, =2 from tho16151 tizici 1891 Canaua Lnum'Gration Booka, 
Grec-nock. 433-44 jazid 564/1-2. 

3. R- Lawton, 1,1ýhu lrizh Co; ý--uunity in Liverpool in 185 
Irieh GePiirraphYx Vol* I'V- 1410- 1,1ý)59- 

4- Jackaon. 21). cit. # P. 64. 
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obtainint-, poýatu and pot3itiý.. na in tile iý .0 A GrFWQ th, ý-in were 

ti., e Ilic. hland fina jrjLjh Lli. nirit-li hatiiar iatorQýAina. too, 

J, a ti-ja hiLri pereQntaaQ of the , igranta frQu ButQ who hold p/, 13 

Dý)ýiticxls, firld it lufv well IwAve bueii that thw iona and 0103a 

aý-i4ociations bQtween thia arua alick Grawnick g; ive men frum PutQ a 

decided advanta, ý-; a in obtaixiin" er pQt. N:, ny local-b: ý)rn 

men aluo obtained Poats in the A/13 Grade. psArticularly in It351, 

4na in "Qnarul theY wQrQ MOI-Q in evi4eucu in Luch D04itiGnu than 

wQru the lliihlund or Iriuh mik.. rantu. Of vwoaa intf. ýveut, too,, 

arQ the nuwb,. ýru of luc--LI-burn weii occupyip. j., T clerical positiunu. 

laoýLe 5.4; v of them in 1851 and 7-4i; la 1ý")l uccur. Aiilt,, j, Douit; Lona 

in thaQ Gradeo This Qitu4tion jýivwu uol-liw taupptjrt to the 

opiniQn exprew4ed wjr-IlQr tilut Lui"rkuitia tullLied to MovQ in 

thowe positi,, ria in G, vQenock or wtLich tll-gir lvxPlwril-lriaýýu hrld 'ý-hw 

akillu acquired in thwir houie i! nvirowaLnt Qýjptýei4l-ly fittald tileme 

Certainly tharQ would be ftýw opportunitiQu for ac(j4jrjn,,, 

clerical %killu in the llijýlilstnda or in -tn*. ý rural aroaa of 

Ireland at thiu ti, iQ. and vithuut doubt Peolde born kin4 liv 

in a town llk, c GrQQnocic would ba more likely to uucuru thQ 

relatively liialted numbiýýr of such PO"ts avallablQ, 

Tile jaQtilod of calculatin, " uocial utatua by reference to 

. Lhu Occupationa folluwfiad by Lha ulilu citizQzia almosat ourtainly 

I)roduceu reuulta which acoorU wlth tha rual "ituatjý)n 

ninatu,,. 7tiAA C, IlturY but it haa a u--rioa4, dvfact in that 

; Lt takraii no account of tliQ Poor dfaýatltutu, and of thona 

Without azly forld of in 4ny induitriaj towil of 



f ý, Jj intc, nin, -t,?, -, -. ith c- mtury. L! --ýny, : , oý- 

but Grt2cnock t(> 

nna vi, mong its p(-, r)tij, ation. numbers of widOwfA orph. ! %ave 

, li, en irimanse n-uraber of poor widowj4. . #, In lk GenuOrt tovr 

this.,, %I. nd an nu7-b, 2r of chi-ldren. " dQcjared 

-iQ'AiOnwril inquiring witnpGaaa beforG the Coot Into t?,, ýl I 

"I in 0, cotl,, ýndl in 1Cý3# "Thic iQ wia of thQ 1,10sý; t 

things tlýs t0le-" Of cýD. ý, -ervad anoti-ar witnefza. 

j. --lveatigation 1; 5 y(. arst a, ý, o (c. lb261) it 

that no laua than 'from 4*1 ý4,, ) 5 out of every ten 

. "2 JýIVQIJ -r T Wars widown in tliq 

inrvairy (rqotipmý I of tha xiuwbar c)f wjxc)wa Id 

in Greenock. anti t! ieaa 1, ýhcoot thl-It 

more numaroua thQx, ti tiian i-a oý-, Le. v Lowma ,. ni in Z', --otland. 

d Thus 1 in, cvery 154 Darýioml In Ca"eci, ý1nooic a 

with I in in Elinbur,; h , izid 1 J-11 576 ill 

of Paiqlay, # whila 1 ', bn 144 PQrsciayia 14 Gle"MOO-k. w, 3-Q P. a 

aia com, -Parzzd with 1 In 174 In Bdinbareýj-j 1 in 42ý3 in th; t I., 

Abbey pariah of Paialay. 3 TILQýija 1&irga propurtiona of wid. 0, W4 

L; and orphrins ijýj G-rtý, 2-nocllc ar, ýi j)robZbj.,, ( , -, )ý by IL-w fp-ct that 

'h lar, ýu m, -r-j of thfý town a eoapcýrt vV, 

v, hom ware lot-A at cea C17 dc,,, Lýrtc. d tLeir vivcv, 

1ýcýc)r lo-w lriciuiýýY A130011-twIl s. 104A,, - P -1? 1644, Vol. "a 

P. 556. 

537o 

ýLcni. Lt. Vol. XX4. Do. 2f. 63f. 64f - 041culations bv the 
pvuiýQzit rGQQurcher. 



iýl 110 eOl4jjr(-, fli, 
-, WýivQ ý-ald coiluluý, Ilve (AVId-lici.! 

Co-poailLioll t, 41LI pLýtci-, 0 )f 
-L f 01.1 in ( 

'I. Ilu poý,., r ýýad at--tititutu J-11 Grlu'LýIluck in. tile C, -rl-tury a 

bL, t th, 4tv, ia uoý, Ia rwý,,, ý4cjn L'o btýiitýýVu t"lil la-Ily 

W, -rL to bQ I: Ounci a, 40ag tlluýil. A VQrY of 

j ýýjj- In 
. 11j, irldemi. I*L)r itiýAlillco, W01M 

, Uýjatj ),, jig ýAjia I, ua kiiýaiy ul: týiuir ýAjjýj Gov wiv,! a w, ýrQ pruw., ibly 

Widow, -Li . -tria left with Yu. 11,4; Ciii-Luvun t" IN 

Lýn-, -iQ proporLion ol: th, -; juo,, ýr In Liýi 4. i-,, trjQt 

c)f üviItj1ica, w 1"2uvur, poitit to thiýt (2i"irý(21un: Lon tiott. murly 

of thQ pocr in Gj, (ý., Qjjý)Ce -. 

V-X%Mple. I. Ir. Fýijrviu ill a týj tiLu IQC; AI 

doclur-ki tio-it Of 261 14i'lOwt, ýillu 66 

"Llia txQalýufut lluýauk4, v w-we b, )rn ill tit" jji,, -i df-ý"U 

iql, iiin, in tiiLý Jloý-)r* Ijaw I'll-11-irY (IicotJ-ýJldl jaul 164 4 

! )unrliutun. a 1,1t4rchi--ait ankI deacon III t1iQ kiid iu quoLud 

tO ;uor 

jr, 11ji; kjiýitrict thý, t 11" rx., riy ;; rid An 

inm 

orlAcam, ý; jjd ji t,, rL., aL to 

QQ, L 
ý- -r ucnipa 

WidOW, 

L; cvvij-ýd Of the loc,,, l 0ý-fora the Commin: iionerm 

to tho foor inquil-111i" all 

-< 

'uti-l', I ill 16,43. 

t. tý, - '&, jjy 01: tijQ 1)0.,, r fjý; kd d tillit 
4 

c01., ýu tu Ur-, -liucK 
priiiciwa-, ý. y tu uut;, in a -, noo , And %; ýusi, ýitanca 

Li, ý. Liu t 27 p ld'4 4 

lo44, Vul. L4s P* 546* 
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them. had impotied Prl for tile poor on 

it) 1614.1 1 lil 1, )( 

cwivlnc, ---d that triiu wLtrri,. ýto-d froý, -Iý aurroutiti 

tr. cta. 

11,1 r t'_ý I, 

Ti I! a jorill '"irk ur, ý? r of tilc2 iý4 

duclarc. 'd th"tt i,,; -Ivv. btýxl of f. -. iliell 

--ý-iving tnt-, b, ýzcau4l-ý ttic!, Y could riot Obtain a 

fic¬ CU, 

'i. jji hf, w4ý! vt--, -r, z, ýJý-, oted tho- 

oj"it. - 1: 1"" 1 
ttjý ililili ur 

town,,. 2 The 

a to ýý nj 

'liýy 

but -w i, tiýe nwý, Lv-ý 

1- 

, -I C-) ek;; rii 

,. oor 
C. L!,, 

u Uy vf., trioua 

w! T'Qcuivilliý il-I GIýk-', 
=jIuck wuuiq 

-LI"it t"ýe lai P; ý, I I'L " t il,. t I . (. ý 

-1 po ýr rQIit-. C ý, ivýn til(-, Y C,; Lloluaion would 

be witil IiQlwt "thc! 

not ,; o . r-, A t,, hýzn theY (tllQ tv--Vý--j 1-1 
dif tIj'-, j, v ()Wn 

find ilint W0Arajjy 

blL, nto-Li livin4:. , nJ b, -, iri,, lwA to 

I Ibjurli, in ttle 

iwý. ju of tauir kindrL-cl 

Lu ý,, J 111, UL14ý-, Q: L cll. iQu" 

h-S-A., Vol. VII. P. 482. 

Poor Law Inquiry (Scotland), 1844, P. P. 1844. Vol. XX, P. 514. 

Ibid. Vol. XX, P- Xxxix. 

T. Newts, Prospects a44 Observations on a Tour in England 
and Scotia ýd(1791), PP- 338-9. 



lNev, arthel, o sag, rui, n-v jjvjz_, in 

ý-, 2nock in, tba mid-nlTiat Q, lit 11I c, -, litlury w, ýra 

rooeiT)t C"I" poor It voul, -l bw Illilita Taisata., 4en to 

that the mallritj of the poor in tha town at t. hia tj; u, ý 11 t, l been 

hnrn in tha 'Hiahland, -4- of the 10041 vjtn, -JuýýUa 

re -I, ort it cl in the Poor Tn,, ý, ý-Iirnv (3 C ýt I, 1 1: 3 '9 1 IQ 

r, ýif, arences to tho- iaxý, ra nuzuber, ýA of Irich piýxpans, witiolla, 

orphania ;, -nd dt2ýatitljte POOr ; Ln- town,, and szom-t 

to the poor w"v) had come to GreýaTiock frmu othur Pý?. rta 

of 01cotlando rý, faravc4u, Auwevar, worQ 110t 

-IcIent detail t(ý sufficie, ntly nwnaroua nor elvon in "uX, 

that the ditl not in fact com-priau a 
-4 

considarAblia number of the poor in Grc-. -iunock. In t 

p, ben--nce of oomplota statiaticl-U datýx and izi-f ox%aation, 21o 

11 a can ba,., iven for tho v;. 3riuuu mjý. rLnt groo 

but almon't cortr-jinly the Tfiihl, -, nd iiii,,, X, ý-nta wer's 

owr-rý-, prý--ý, mtad in this (--itQ90rY Of thc, PoOr smd dasititute 

In tile middle of the ninet-ýýelith cel,. tury* 

That the flighl! ind aii-gralito wer(2 roprc-2anted in eignifioant 

vald th, ua In the raniu-1 0 Q10 13"r OrQe"01ýý'. 

.; r to a 'rafiter extunt thtin the lowur orýaara of RociRt, 

T , blea for Stfitu" (43 and 44) indicate to f 

au. -Yafited by an Unalyalu of tha t. Vpe and stiZe Of hoUggg 
4;, 4 

occupied by membiors of the various migrant aroljT)a In tbe town 

p. p., -Lý-ý14. Ifol. XX. pp. 494m 510- 
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in the 1, Rtmr nl. rr-ýteonth I tl, 14o 

cnumcratorQ ware roquir-ýt to I: L-t n-, roor- of 

w'ndowz 'n euch hou-'Q "ey lýI, 1d 45 

thia information f or Grecannelk. in 

tha various Wroý-qa in U-a tour, ar, - 1-i cltlvý--if livi 

, vhether they , ýjtjj I, -. 
, r0oxa, 4-5 

6-8 roc7, n, or 9 Of t", -, 

m, ýýTrbers ýDf th, ý wetve 

ajýao racnrdad. and tlir---ýo i,., v bQ c--ý,; ýsjred wjt, ýj t, t 

of j-, otasah, ý)1d, targ in thQ total 

fiiNýLtý"Vw to from 

ri iu taa ,, -, blu ý5 -- 't t't-4u 9'74výtval Dattura"! 

-qi,, ýijfjx to the tor ý) 

4.1ýp 

F--('e 1*-! ýiay,, ýLubly 

L; t: u-Luu La 

43 ard 44. On ci -ý -11 tljfý) tQ -? ti, ý il I ýi 

w atlie ii ý. ýo v 
La 

Jý ;III,, 
-L 

-. -, 6.1-, of 

livir, g. In hollilwa of Ivom J. -ý 

I 

wcra in " v"Aher b. ýAter I; ouition -witti OnIj 

Of thý, -x : L: LvlxlZl ilý Of thiii Q"AQgurýl, but tilay 

j- , poiroiitlZi not so lwzll h. -I- jv ýýj L, '-, Iw ý'l "u tacs mi. -Illlutavu of ti-40 

Otjj-, r ý--rcu-Qra in thu t0ville jl. -VQrthzi). aea, t..: 2 A. for 

-t 14, ý k 1,; -ý-., ig ii IAL ruigrarits zid not ciiff, ýýr f c, -- ly 

th2 nonj panvmtf:, ý, ea. and tha in taa town 

to bý--en vpr, 2wJ tiirfj-oý,, noat tjj, -ý c;,, oviega 

! "I 1ý, LlopurLlcu to t. lleir nLlalera in thQ 
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If this evidenou f Ov housing ia taken togeth..,. r with 

that f or Oacupational Status and with the liturary Ovidenes 

concerning the compouiticin and origin of thoQa rQOej 

poor relief in Greanook In the mId-ninuteanth cautu 

en a lIttle reanon to dQllbt th4t thO f0110 

deecription of the VQl4t1VQ aocial status **curQd by the 

membern of the varloua Mifivant aroups' and local-born in 

Greenock does not dIffer aienificuntlY from thQ actual 

situation in the town in the ninataunth century, In 

tho upper group recaiving the hl"IiQut ratinau for aucial 

otatua were the migranta from England and overaeau, from 

Buta. und from the Lowlands of Scotland. A little below 

these vaQ a aecond group conaietkiig, of the local-born and 

the migranta from RQnfruwQhIro. iturthQr domn 

ware the Highland Mlgrantu* und then Qignificsz bQriiaath 

theae again and at the toot of the ucals, were the migrants 

from IrQlund. warly,, theref orQ, tha traditlunal view 

of the ponition of the Ilighland and Iriah mi"rantg waa 

not entirely miataken. but the Hl"hjandera were eartainly 

much cloaar in aocial atatua to thQ other groupa, and 

particul4rly to the local-born. than ti-iQ pol)ular viaw 

wOuld have Jau4-ý-"Q-qtQd- WhQl, ýQ the trauition-al view 

ctven raore mislPalinW., holmkjvý2v, ia in ita failuri& 

indio. ata the nu-mber of jlAij.! hjf4nd Lajkýranta. 4-iid indaed to 

a la" e '" Qxtent of 1 C'411 'WIIO wax*Q to be found 

iu tha uppar rankg, and in all rznka,, of Gr4jw4ock a0aiQty 
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groups In the niniAeo-nth t-, entury. Tha vRriOus mir. 

cert, Ainly haU diý--tinct r., tijj,,, s i-jild J)att#, ý! rna o. C sacial %tatua" 

but equ., illy iwý)ortant waa taA f4ot that mewberýA uf Kil , r,, )jpq 

w! rQ preuent in aubatantlal nui.; l6wria 

r, inku of local aociety. 

A. Ven in 'I'! ableu 4j s-jad 44 fur Oecup,,, itionaj Tria figurý2a j. 

Statua reftr to atatie P"t"'a J-1a theY Qxiuted in 1651 or 

but clearly tijQ raul ultuation waa a quito fluid 

Onci jot f, 111 tiia llighlaadQru appearina in tilia Alli Gr,, jdas 
f or in, 4tancQ, woLild iiave sa(acuvQa tiAeir Puuts on tkLQir 

arrival in tha town, and mallY uaat havu worKad teQir way 

to trie Iii, "hur pusitiuna rroia ovv4r gvý, jdjj of occup.,. 1, tion, 

; ý)U'aa indication Of thQ fi'. Xtldnt of th-Lu u0clul aavan'aa an-I 

mobility in operatiun wuuniýut tha towula pvpujtjtjon j. ýj givn_n 

by tha fi"urýýu in Tablea 46 tuiu 47 wziýýir-j tiia Occu, )atlonaj 

jtatus of %he youtha itrid Lien born in GrwQnock to p. jrunts 

balonzin-, to tue varý. Ouu Mi"rant "I'd local-born grouoa in 

the town la ahown. only trloýAu Yulatlia firld In4jYj flaving two 

paronta from a pý. _irticular iui, ýýrant ur-Qu wQro liatuj, for tjj, 4 

problQia of di-at-tiltWA lin'a tlict velaýt-ýivm iLaportancQ of thQ 

cu. c: ta, rent influwnvuu in "mixQd Laurvliagew- jjvýjvuu too 

T41Q ruýAultu j, Iven. ILowt: tvQr. ; Ar4j by nu juoam4 

ajýaIji+, ate. for tho4u yuutha -iid wun wau I-Ind jaj-trrý, ed jind laft 

tiluir pRvuritsl hoýýuu -wiýQired in tliu jIjjixuL-ratiun Booku "a 

tile headu of tjjý, ir owrl houýjik, 
_, jjjjdQ and "U ci., uld not be 

traced ýjnd i,. I,.. ýntif! Lýd* wany Of thQ yoLithu I; Lvii,,,,,, ýj 
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with thuir parenta would not; Jj., --jva jj. jd the opj)(: )rtjjI-iit, ýj 

of movin into a hig-hor 4, rtcLfij Of Qlai)IOyrant buf ore W Z.,, 2 

wax-ried, murwovLr, it J-4 tilavQfOrO vury probable th; jt thQ 

aleýaQnt of aociul hdvaricQ tor certain alroupa has bwQ* 

umleratitimatede The averaga age uf marria,,. a for the various 

grouý, s could aluo be an i-fu-o, ý)rtant factor,, for if tll,.., re wara a 

tenuancy for the jacmbýýra of a particular group to marry Rt a 

latQr age. then uwe of th, "a appearsna in tho EnumeraWn 

Booka in thair pareptal h&u4Qhoj4Q would h1ve haa a jon, er 

in which to 4,. Liier occupataonal statuu. 
' cur" h "' 

Naviwrtheleaa. dQQj)itw all taeuo reaQrvatjOjj4, the 

raýýjlta mhown In Tablea 0 sind 47 do Inaic%, ta Quite cl,, r 

til. -it thQ iaona of Iiighland mi,, rautu were abIQ to mt4ýctirfa poýjtu 

of sai, ý., nifietntly Iiiher ocauýputiunaj wtatou tlian tntair iataw-rs. 

In both 16ý1 and 10ý11, L'or "utallce, the pQvcQntaj4ua of 1. ýje 

iwna of I-ligiijand migranta in the C2 Grý. Aus of akilluji 

workeru and trauuumen wau uigmii I cant ly hij: aar thlin ti, Q 

for thair fathern, Whl. 1Q,, Un Ltia utilk2r lianti, 1. 

prwrcentiý, -, am in the Dl Grade of labourQru and unukilled 

,. -ý)rkeru wau aignifIcalltlY 10WQr* Within tile uxl4kill.: ýd 

Lriides,. moreover. tiiLru wau a L,, -twoncy iýo, týiu uon. or 9 

Migrants to obtain putatw m,, ra as siliol) -ý-iGui3t, -ýntn 

thp-n aa lAbourQra or un4klljuU workwesi in indutitry. Tilii 

"Ollu of lil-iliand wiyanta Wore alau ablfa to aiýcurQ P, )E; ta ill 

-Q- pp. 232-6 8nd "' lablc! 57. 
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the C1 Grado of clerical ý%Zld co', "Qrclal occuý, atlonQ to 

a auch gr, -, ater extent timn the oriuiinal lli"IllLind zýi-ranta, 

and inuceed in 1891 tjjQir percentugw figure of 11*0,101 was 

conaidQrably above the norm of 5-Qi'* for the whole population 

in tkiis Urýýtde- In -UiQ Crade A/B therQ weru no 

cuxjuiderqb1Q differalluQu bwtwQen taQ parcýaita"um in elther 

YLýura for the auna of HiLhltnd mi"mnta wia th. --ir ftithurfa, 

but if it had beQn poa. Aibia to uQeurQ fij,, -arew for all the 

wons of Highland migranta lziutiiad of oruy fur thuýiQ youthe and 

men living. at homQ with tho-ir parentu, then theQe pQrcLýnt!, j-, z 

fiLireR would almoat cQrtainly havQ bý--on hijher. 

in coapariuon with the othi-ar ý. roupa in lablea 46 s-, ind 

47* too# thQ "ona of the HiLLiund miar; ýjzjtjj in Greenock apý, e. %r 

to have pQrfoxqaud reAaonably ; 4ell. ThQ wonu of the local. 

born atill ueeja to have beQii ablQ to uiLcure clerical poata 

rat, iQr mor-Q ea%ily th n thw (Alli. -iV i4YQupus but gen(irjIlly 

the iaon4 of tha Iiiijil; iuderha ubtainua p, )wtu that co: uparild 

VA, voQrably with tile aonw of othQr wi44rant, % in thu town. 

r.,. Aht--r more of tfilum v"ru Qnasigrud in Dl and D2 

o2ajoutiona thý-, n wQre tile wona of mj. "rantu froja Lowl$ýLnýj 

for Qxsaiaplaa but their in ti, Q Alb Grade 

wc! ra in affwat thQ equal of e4ch of thu othar týroup-s. sind 

they wwx, Q dii1tinctly nupQrior to tae paroentaj, uýj for tha QOn4a 

of Pýiranta born, in RenfrewurlirQ or in Ireland, 

Tile contruat betwr-acýn tile exparienci261 I. ty1d oceupati, onal 

atatua of tile 1"')1161 of hijilland mikýrilntýA, un 'Lila LAIa ý, tind. ind 
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-ýr,, itu. on thzý otiizý! r, ons of the mij 

at t artling. f ur the p. -, rri of occu;, )eitional pýjrticularly UV 

. t, f ()r gzlerati(jri Iriuh waa murpriain,:, Iy 

to that of th2xr fatherQ. A hlýjli, ýr 

ýt ' ;-ý 

cja,, ýJoye, a in th(-, U2 Gradu of ý4killed Find ja 

rýttýq 
11 r Di Gz'""ta it' Ll 

n cl u. - tL i 11 or 'I,, - t. ecill nL. bl-l't bwtv' t- 

ri f 0, tl,,,, - -e not vQry W,! r 

JaMa and pmvida no conviucin" Qv4denau that the wecond 

Lensration Irieh V*VQ mOving iLtO Puaitione of mignific4n 

h! jhqr occupational atatuu or vocial utatu% than their 

it in truo tkiat tiie iriwL mýtje liarýinto had 

a lo-w of m%rriar. 0 kat 24.16 yearu ov, --r 2-J, 

. yEý . rp. loi,; cr th,,, -i th-, at of ttl, --ý hi, ji-L, mLi Out 

Qvrý,, n if thLýir Eiulýa foll: -veci thý--Ir c--xwnpla in thia refl', , P, ýC 

it i., i Lioubtful if thia f, ', Ctor Would account for their 

faijur, ý ý)Ji(Dwn in, the T4bleýi to uucuvo a 

occzýu, 4. tticjjýjj kit-, jtus than t. liQ! r fathý2ra. Illus Ille whola 

pqtýt-ý, -L-n of ti-jo , corea for the Irish mignizita and thi. -ýi r 

--onA ia in accQrd with tile ViQv put foriý-, rd by Mr. 

Tu, iri, ýnt in, 
. 
1,860 when ha Co.. 11, mrarl cL-Irtain m144runt i,! Toupa 

in ý', 11, ýJand: "Tiia Scotch or WaIE-h poaQýint. 'Who fini., 4 his wrty 

frura aI be urer baco:, ýýq 

1. 

s-, e TFibla 57. 
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in his turn uai i-, i2plovert. a tvadet-ýlawn. a 

n iaol-chullt, a la'a". 1utratia or $-I, 1.1, lyor; Uut 8tx, - 

tj uýW, sd.; a ý, oi, Qral rale. in th: it haidbleat of till 

ill ý ljýjx Zvý ui iruiý. vwit IAala" on t4a qUi ý ýjt LivLý X'P( 

I'ur tilid Ll,, j-qt p". r-L, aQ ! 'a c, Titý6nLQII tU 1: 0'r 

-Que. ri'-ý-, IinuLer Of laa Qxpari6mcQr. of thf2 Irifah 

I ta ý. ald 
til*-Air faý)rla Ill 

sýo-ýýQ jauýý,, Urt 

I, u 
týiut tl' 

- 
"ttika f, irlcýýl 

rtýILLLilvad in un6killekL jc; ba kil" to f'! Ytj-:. rt 

trr---ýuýA-un wilicil ia uti-11 followud by thL,, ir 

tilla jý ýiay -Lo it (1ý6 ). 2 

by w-ich the hiuliiiii. d w1grsitntu ;, zli %jj,.? jj, -ýorja 

"t -UU jc, ý I', Ila tO 012UUPat'ýCnQ Of '" "'Ier "l-it Ill, Ii 

_j ýj (); )U, C-iltury diýffored uoýýicwwaat frujil LIIQ ýIVLjj k, 'I to 

t.!,,, Ir ii, ihci 4ý. "htuuiitii c,. ntury. OJQ ! dr: tnt 

able to bu"; Ln Ru trWCýUUII IZ, d -to Clevelop 

(: wii z-,., 111 buainaus, ýum w1jilia othura to exý-, $And tli!:,, ir 

Q110pa jilto fluurimhink; retail '& buzilleaqua. but by thia 

tj, ýa it wýja much more Uiffl-oult for a raigr, M1, . jj, t to bQcoe 4 

a ! FArg,: , arulvaat. uliiijowner or 

jjý,, -Q cý), ajjirjga- for aocia. L hQw4ver, wQrQ available 

j-". of 
Yro,, ý Ytiun of* ttic! 

luuo, P. 1300 

#, 
J-i,. Jack4, un. '111,, Lli, -, IL in britain. P. 84. 

8044 pp. 357- 
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to highlanders in the profwa4iQnw uf tu,, ýý,: Ljjtý and thg 4 

The expýinaloa of thQ police iurae, cre, _, tefj "Ora 

opp, rtuniti 

0 

for A-tzid uQvurfil of the 

in 1851 rnd 3.891 were OccuP; LQ4 VY UW", wiiu hmd b! ý! an born in 

114: hlendu. Thus. for exhjup1Q. ý1, v-jjjjýr tjCLAll,, j. fro,,,, Islay, 

jar', LL'n ý�ý, cDowild trom uroy in lnvürxiQ&Zi. i�alcoliu lie2ilLraon from 

, l, ý'ky4i, und Alexanciar ýieiý&arzzib iroiL Loreu in inviiýrrýzu5a all held 

the rank of Inapector In ULQ lou, Ll forca jyj jtýý)I. 

14 the Ilill(atu-ntil c"tury, aw ill t4e Q4JltQenth aentury. 

however# one of the reýtdle2t ; Ald 4luu-i. fruqa(2ntQd avenuea of 

aucial &dvt-maQ for Hi44h. 1-Aid laiiýruxlta wast the mQrchnint marine. 

a Ijitilinu youtti jolnLd 4 6ajjjpl&j ercew in Grcfiýnocx, qncl 

thua b(eLPin a c; arwar which broutjit ulw to ijjQ coiý. L,, jjjýj 

chip i-ind fin raccepted p0gitiun in ti4Q towyl, One UU&I 

Hii., -Iiiýindor wau sa cQrtain Jowi V,,, ýaci)ougall. a nktivu of Jur,,.,. 

In 1840 he Qntered the ci-arviaQ of taliQ (; lyciQ 6tjippinjý 

as ,if irams4n on board thw tug bauQd sýjt 

, 00d conduct and "A vQry uteady Rober man" jand of "uniforla A,, 

-tiun", he roiae illroutil tllw varjou,, - . :1 Obligini; ciiupumi 

nnd ranka to b, -, COlaQ CaPthln Of th4a tug 

balonýiný., to the jaawa coaýpr-, ný Asl hiiA fortonfiQ pruiapar-ýI, 

f the battcir no hf- to livia in onw OIL 

b"t, uul: orl, uwA-tij4 tiw waba "rownea ia U41faut Loa. ý. h 

1,,, nuwQrs--. ttijn books, Gret-aiuckp 564/1/14. p. 26,0 
564/l/17, P. 21,564/l/21, P. 16.564/l/3j. p. 
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5. a dockhoand 

oll 

: L", Iýi It, LCJ J: ý)jj, )4 'Lý'JQ riluiau i)AtJta of 
ý' 

-Y 
h; 

-Ave 
been t qoot, ý,. aj, 

', iia by hisa 1%ýAttwr'fa A4ilUL'IIL:, k 

, ý5t 

U ýLd 

for 

ii-. iýL, LACY ZOV MAUv AaeýýIerl to rtflcer 

Gýý, L, za ij. 1 4. *ý, Lt. a 4. L-Aju0llQ 1), ouylýllao riumbern ot ý11 
ý; -, Tycow wid j-41 twa watter-4 Of tl, 'IQ V. "eat 

cj, ý, I,. "'Id U-, ý; n 0.44, tj, jilao woul(l iltivi-i itv. 0ýýPtalzi and laficeral. 

-1 in tile 4fiUart-clo thu IaL ýill bu 

cozi -incaý rf cQal. juanura atc.. ou 

P. cu!. Lvle,, it2nt of -two 
L'LAU 

ý.,; 4Lý rvia Li ,, it ý-si a fruqu(., nt 

tu -iýiioLiQ wrlu Q0 o C'. )Iltflet -With tilone 

"4e tuli)kirtu), wilo Lýro "ý, Iaerajjy norilil 

-witi Compli'lopriey with wilich tj"2ý- tUk 

wuru if wid of 

ul" or a .. Lou 

AU-L. L4t 22, * 24,1835 
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a tilcyl wQllt on to on concern 

cý2rtain liýýla M;. -LQ whu wQra in a bitt 

cuýi--rcl . rat-Qlmn th, ýýt i, k-. "attafled wlth 

tii4 conaitiona in -tha cabia, but hia coai; ýJp 

only to Imloy the captain. '61, ilý449 you. " he 

if yetra no c, jntallt ill thQ cabins ý'o 0 

ved 

011 

Jul--t 

-La 
Lee ! Li-. 

-i" to tj, Q 

tile ,; ritýtr 

Fits 

, '-AWA 

11 t. L; t, c: 1 ti c)j k1i: Ji 

Ii1 ' (acLe 

4, L244 441flated, 'U"L 

-1; ý 1, ý broJU a za -0 tnii 

OC L! I -a L., j ', 'a o 

wl, ý 

-4. -� 
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TLIPTJER. 
-C. 

HEALTA CiýiL-11, j 

H, -ý"-ILNG kND IIEAITII 

As the f iillurelm in Table 45 would indicate, many of the 

jlighlý)nd migrants in GrQanock lIvad in rather cramped 

houQing conditions in the late ninateenth century, and this 

indeed would be the fate of the majority of the migrants 

throughout the period 1750-1890- In the early eighteenth 

century, aevaral large atonQ houaQa with elate roofs and 

pleasant gardana had bQen built in the town, but most of 

th, a population then llvQd Am umall thatched 00ttaUQQ 0 

crowded. two-storied gablud tQnemQnta* 1 The town covered 

a Qmall area centred round the 14Qrcat Cross, with the 

homes of all the citizens. rich and poor* bQing cluaterad 

cloaa togQtharý Towards the and of the ccntury, as thq 

population rapidly increased, many hounes anci teneyaunto wQre 

built on the private gardens, and the town became a 

warren of clooes and lanes and crowdod ilumanity, 3 

t. a conditions in the town cuntre becý-ime worne. tha more 

ril'w. liamiltall, HOW Green-ok Grew 

Jbid, 10. 

947). P. 1 

Ibld, po 



UiLizel'IFA to build flou-ýiQýi L'15ýt-'WIlQve. A 

firut tiley uujo'4iL-vuctuu Vi-L-L$,,,, on ftý)r on the 

,, -ýriphLrY 01: Lao towrl* I)ut iýltLýr kiwv-ral 'w-, ro 'bý. jilt furtf 

to Illu widat bt--tWef; zll In 1818. r, 

iaurv*-, Yor, 

'e, Lý ý-,; t. 

pl, tri for furth(ýr cio-velo 

and undLýr il, a '-INQw 'L, -, Wrl' Or "IJU"'rb 'w-iti propo'uwLi to 

t! ", 2 

I ý, 0 

ituid, pvý! p. 'JrQla U 

Iýj ,. ý -11 JILI t1iQ 

01, 'LU(jk ujjj"jP(. j* 

c: ý-, rýcuntnited a mi, -iJlLl -LU u 'Prir cluG&ý Co; 

lii-, ý, ii w�i, u 

ý., IA 14, i t 
'y , 

froý, i tliýj uthi-l' ; of tjj,, -ý J)C)PUJ'jtjc)u. Airld 

lic-re tIIQ more pro-, ijA-ýl'ouU C. &tizexl. " of couid live 

, jie ft. oo. ý lifQ' of th V L; C)"o4 of tile 

1thLt citiznc, in l' VLV, rt rur1. A 

Ui t tit ii1 fl13fliOC ifl KiIiite 4 

tftQ 01: fluu-iiii, ', in older t, ý, rts 

t4u, no-,; inicibitu" by th,, i 

r; -I 
Ll! 

ly 

puký, r. Lr cjtlt; L; -2", 
jý, jJ)LIjatill 

"i 22, -'jJ 
in 1ý, 4ý tU 

ti, -14-1 v- r-. y ijittl(j h-4 Zý : -, t4 'a " ol, k.! 11 , 

. ")f ;. t d-E; CrljjLiu)n, 

in 1ýý 5 

&0 ýirxll cLurinj, ý 

wýiy 01: wuJ. IalrIýgý 

Ub'vri cor4 

1. P. 22 

Ito.. 1 th., Lu-ii ol: with 

The ThIrd Account of Jci)t. jý. rjcj. 
-0 

Vol. 

li- lilitl-r, -11'' ýO of taiýl workin- 
D. 

222* 

LQ9 



Greenock unfavourably with other townu an Scotland: 

"We have inspected the worst porliunet of tilQ C,. Illon 

iý. nd Vasit Port of EdInburgh. utretitia ax-wct, 4, j Wjny years 

ago, , ind now, for the mout parts inhabi-tQ4 jýy jilla po, )rQr 

clausea of the cuLwainIty, " wroto ox Laiuýaionary sexývinj, In 
4 

Greenock, "and havQ aean nothi. 119 tO filthYm riverab 

dania of diwaaaa to ba found Irl Ulu compsirativwj, ý Ljdtrn town of 

Greenock. "' j1he eanltary condltionu, too, wore 

for vaia no propQr draill; ýiL. Q* i"id Lkiw QiýwsýgQ from tho houaes 

in thn. town ran dOwnhill to make tl'Q L, *rc)uzid in the 

r, qrttq mý)st unwholeuome, VlanY Streets wQra witilout privatg or 

watt--r-njoeeta, "lct "4 ""w'WQ 'WQrQ dumped in great 
2 

-, ý*d pilea In the utraeta. Into the most jnaýýajtary 

Of tho town, MOI"-OVOV, wO-, vQ PackQd an auto4jahing 

cf jýeopjes the denaity of population in thQ Mid 

FRri2h in 1860 bein. -, 470 peruong to thQ hcra, 
3 

Not 

vurpriainý,, 'ly, Orreenock earnQd the repututiun of bQing the 

unh, ýalthioat town ; Ln Scotlami. In hia report for 1855 

Ltio JZý1-giatrar-Gonural obaemucl ttiat ita duath rate wan 

pcr cent of tho pojý, ulk4tl. ýu. 'while ttLu figura for 0-ftilaran 

Gunn, of tile 'tS,! -kni"ta nl 
(, no (ýk 

Q(ýn4ition of 

#-ý ,i,, f "4-o v, il t ýiip. P or) -r Týww Crv iA flý-Ii "'ll o 1-2 +n , -p 1 11 1 1. - 1-1.1 . --- . "'- - -11. - . 111,1-1- * --,, . - =r, nR 7"I, 7t -11 iý,; Ll; 
i)t _______ oc< �j" "j, 40-7. 

n 

El,:, 2iltoll. 
_cp. 

cit. 
_, * Po 2b* 
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w,, Ei ýjti lilt, ii iýiu oti I iv, - 15,22 P, -, r tho ,id 

b Alll 14 rt.: -, i l'or Uvtý, -nock war 

tio: ý worko, for -. iij 01 ý>outLind*2 

. -La 
il Idý. ý k- ý. l t: fr k2 Llie --1 -1 ", T, ,L V) iI- --ý II 11 6 I-'tz 1ý 7-1 () Cý-frý)' 

-1 
C 

Pox, ; -w'. 1 Tharia 

w, ',; o_, Q in tj, Ls joo.; ýtl 1ww"I)jiý)k4r cuz,, c L-Q 

or i. ,; livoji-tc-Liorlu - by Lile 

rLh& £41 tu or 

5 but fuut taut tklu 

L.. ýjrtality riitcu in UvI-1-l"'jok wt-l- Wurr4il i-11 kýýC', )tlsjnd 

or 

j, ý, 4. -urY, tric L4iýilura ouLb£ýwýik or lbj2 tila . - 

. ýÄiiu ti-ii4 01 1�ü4 

f;. jr aý 

-IiitA 
tO 'JUUUt UY ýdld JjAr,.,. ý2 

ill 01: JIUL-l ýjlld U, . 
1th 

10 irat lie iA. iý, t 
it 

p. xx. 

2. 

I4 " 

lbicl. 
ýu. xxxill. 

5* u. A.. Jum 29# lb6l, JulY 4,1661. 

6. C .?. -, ; ýxcll 6, o 1652; fiuii1toli, op. -cit. _, 
26ý. 
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rnf cd thoaa of the "c4'j, r; 4j CoLl", unity. A proportionatel 

,, I'd Poover of tnelt, Ilvad in 

town jyj tilu c,. -x, turv ýTabla 45 

tit, re ware al<.; o lUv, hi)ai,. iQru liviii., in vury kwuLjtýjrjtjaj 

dwolllui, Pla('L'ý; '- 

k1d 
tlk, 

- 'ý- W- VU r. 

fA, uvýnjl; ý, uulelýi wlttýww 

. &�x in ýýLU 1, itiý2 ce. iitury. wliilL, 

JýL; tu, 2 
j,,,, L, 1)u, 10,14, x,, KzjlLLL, botli 

ve 0, C 1, j'. 

4 town. 

ir 

Ili to 1,1vouc-'Ll j)-trticii. 

-v# lur ill, -2 tuiln-. In tlia -V>, 

id 1iri � rt eiJ. M 

o c11 'OtC 1i lly 11i 

hr i. 

of i r, (; I 

(j1 

u 1t hee, 5 

A t4 j. zJ. L1 run. 

; jtýa thfilý tlý-u olu I'arildi. 

See P. 155. 

See pp. 85-6. 

4. 

Ttli, Q Li:, ny of tz., -ý iti, lii:. nd 

tç) tz't in thin i"triet 

L-ti X 

2. See P. 148. 

b1. iv, ç. fl)K 

! ilia 

02-5,11012, 

July 2t,. 1631- 



iliti.; ii L ioll t., -, -n, ý, -, , LiIL6 CLýTjtury . 
lb44, ivir. 

Wura of 

tile P-iritill for which f1w wý'l "TI 

ý:. uculi, Arity in my he 

i ', -ý 

t OU. 

Itindlurd l'or a lonj; tijaQ, who Hj-, jjjt, -jd. ýr.. * 00 ll, -2 

RrI OXCOliLnt cllý-ills 'Ll"i : LIIL'Uii. Qzlt ulli kirld, 

ý, nd ýittachv2d to hiu cuuxi, tj-yiat--n; 4nu tivit I bLliýývf-- to bu 

why eu MwIS ý-'re 'n thQ Lii"Lr3-Qt- 

lkiu tcnuoricy for tiiQ to (3Q1. tý4'j, 4 

gte,, ý, -t'urtlit-, r 
iluut-atud by an analy-, ilia of 
Bjuki fur Uri-tiuojc. ltlwýl, j Iýow, ýu 

tO,,; (Ajicr Into vuiumau rtý- pra . 4e n-L ilia 

diLitrictiu of thu tOwn, nu T"UIQ 46 %, trQ ul-ju, 111 th, - 
of bur" PLI'V"Wia ill J), )Pulf4tiun J-IýAtýd 

in aach uf thQ VOIuI-IQa- SO., iu Uiýi-Lrj(; ta jj., j,, A ;, ; )jjpujjtiOn 

witil over 13, ý Of whilQ othtýr 

arQau fia, 11, thaj. IJ-, - Ot "n tiluir pQ; )ujj, ltjOn, 

UiLru wqi4- at no tiL, u, ill 

ýý; it Jil, -ýnt% or In tha nincaleenth (. --aitury, iLny rirea lx4 

L ý, jjici-j w,, a purijly IU4Jiiýaw or whic icu in n 

wsV ba dutionibL-Li k, L_ 'Qt tQ In tile ei. 'ýht, ýurltjj 'nd 

c,., ýatury for tjjj U. Ja jlfArjz,,. tj, for 

jjj, -ýv, wLn-, in f; kc-L of i. oýn im. 

- P-J? -, luq ou -14, Vol. XX, P, 546. 
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in in jbýj. lliý. hliýinlors 

w, r., L2 fo-ijj living in cavt, -ry pirt uf 'Llita town, u,, , 2; )Jte 

f"St tbot thwrQ U'rQ =WiKOýnt wrOuDMWs and cluatorings 

here ona tuQre, It lu pu"Awl, that hi"hur 

of Lii, jit h ývw b, --cýu I' hl-u popilationm 
or (-Vfz,, rl Ol: curt'lin ýAL-,, -tup LUt Cý. 4vtqiiijy 

in Tnblu 46 iii-iQ-t- tllý-jt no onca Uii; trict jyj 

Grt--,,, nf)ck wýi, ýi ijijj-tbit(-ý4 u.,, ciuci: Lv"., Iv or pre(jujý, jrjjjjLjy by 

Hiklill, llýý 7"ýI* 

Diutrib-tud au tiey thuu wera thrcuLI-4, out tila V,,, ric)uu 

rir(- ;, -. of Uruýýnock. With Oilly ýIifiQ 
ýnt OlUateriiýý, 

--4 
jjara 

aa fl. "'ILT-11" "OL'iU Mit'ur-Ily bf joted 

býj 11 thýa tilat tjjQ populqtIons, 

of i3coltl6kl )ýAicui-rlj III c, titury. 

.,, cývurti. Qie--a. i,. i ioýiw uvi,,, ancu to a 

QXPL'ri, ýfICw--. Uf 

,. t that týi 

ý ill thw field of "Ild 

I- not Liw; 4u oori,, O, Výjllu 4--ýXlcti-v tu Of OtjjL"r kýrou, u in 
Ure, Ili cllk Thu Ail', Jli Ild ilýl,. ýx-allt4i t44;, rf4. lor iwý. t. -acu, 

AxltQTj,. EjjY ttlte iatzt of -LjL, -ýir t,, 11,, Lll j., j tile 

I nf 11"', 'ry "6U iý3 th', l PVL'judlC, 4 'WiliCil kniLert, -Airlod 

by i vury Of tile Llid, ulca ýnd rýlxýkýa of 

Locif-Ay", Wru, tw Dr. 14 tile tuwn # fIr"t 

off i(-.. , r, 
"ttrid more .. 'rlY t4w, 

it lu 4ý ttIQ grafateat difxiou y 

tt th Carl b pv. 1t uu t 1v z'b1 
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I 1tO4k1 iM. Urt(. i L)V Li Cuze tj)J 

t-tv, it it iQ only' by ý4uCh J. L CII; --illi-lj 'Lilit tXIUy ; ire lik(--Iy to be 

rýe Air-ad to ne tith* 
I- 

civ-1ru,: týIVI Anitn'.! r- . 4itio of tiia 

lli, -jii, ýýnd ml. mmt - ý-'PW, 'vc-: nt-LY W, '4 t-af-, ir rulluctanou to be 

v,, 3LC("ijI,! tQd Iij, ainit U-Iall pox, Aillu tilla" Mý, ny Of tlýlual livin,; 

in Ur, -a, -, riock weru riot PvOtQIctQu druudiýd (11', 

Dr. 4allica in 1660 wrote of a uavivi"e pox eý,. Lu, juic 

tbit hýid ra, ý,, ed jj fýýw ye, -aru a, -. jrjiwr a cQrttjiri cjtjýju 

of ttiu, lowur ý, nu miciale workL., na, particuj., irly jiit, 11,11LI If-Idja 

wilo Fit ttj, ýt ttý,, u h,, iL. L fiocrQU tu tkiw tuwn in of 

thQ of tvnclu". 2 liu ; A"O 4uot4ci a 110u-"(ý 2ur"uon 

in I. fjLý JjfjL-, jjýjry 4u In Jo5j tjj, -ýjt M04at of tile 6msill 

pox pýitiLaitu at th, %t tiiau "b,, jIonj-(cu) to tau jjjI_. I. L,, nd)4 

ý, kijd tiý, vQ ziuv,. -, r 
bwen V., j (ý c jrlt j ,,, 3 

To utuay ttjý4 inciueucu- Of W-ill POX and other diccjaes 

Fiiiionj, t 'WiQ hlý, Iilfind witi4r%lita in detail. it Waa 

to 1111aly" Of ')Lýatlsfor Gru, ý, uock and 

Glaýýgov in 1855. tiiQ unly ! ýiuur. c. 4 ol: tfju type Wilich gjv(, ý, tjaa 

place ol: birth of tne pur-, ion4 Ujinao Tfie nuaiberu ,, nd 

Of lywiuu/Fever and 

,:, ý-ijl kox r-"juuctiv, -ý. ly wll,. j bý-dwiL,, -L to the i, i, ijjr illiLnulf. 

,. vouwki in ýiruQrloCk krLl -ýl WLýrw compliud. anLi the 

Oll 
lu- 

4 1* Jo 
14 ill U k'e I! )ek pe"'22, 

2. joll, 24.3- IP-i(ts P- 25. 
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�OU 
W 

, -h,,; wri in T-,, uiL,! a qj irlu ý0. (Aij., Y the taig-r;, al, 

ru izicii-ýui, in bi. ýth piicQa tj, 4u 

. jr t 1oc1-boL'n _I iI, t'. L b, 1. r 

cjjijurýll ullilý-. r ý Wflo ýit thiu 

r.. u1t : nd 

L4 Xi L 

i, ýj r --.. 4 

if, 49 sai, ii, uld 

-IA-i in 

pox. Thf4 nuý"Ib(--ra 

in both P.. Lý40,4e-l wwru vellitivly 

but ill QuCil 'tufo W ]A IAj,., fjýjic"t, 4 

--A 

ii-bove t,, i, -- norra. - -. LaLrw wau i-A. L. ý3u a -Lwxý(Auxicy lor i-,, r_Q 

ný, ; b, -r, of to curiLr;, ict tyullua, t)u-L 1ý,, Ly 

not aiýy llý, ible tivin uthwv,:; to be iatric; ('all LJOW(j 

cunsuýilptiull. One WOLI-Ld not wi-aa to b: %aw kirly flrill 

ouncluzilona. ýao far 1,2 ifiCilunc, ' of tw, Al"U uld 

c,, ný. u:: iption isi cinc-ro-A. Ou t'vj-dLnc, - for only on's 

baL thu -mlativQ1Y tli., h of dteý-Ahu froLa 

; )ox the hiý-Uald wiýyauta. t, ýý, t1lr wit,,,, t .0 L- L. 'i IIQ 

cwrLý-ilijjy jjjýjjc,. AtQ t1jit tfley 

auuiberw uLaccu, iii)k-ad to thiu Uiufieý; "3 in PrUjý)OrtiQm-Aely g; rQa. t(ar 

th;. -Arl Liid QLhAr Urut-IlQuic in t4a va4. d-ninf. AeQjjtjl 

c-nLury. 

it U. L. L Li vIora, t1t. ui lU. 

(,, ru-nock did hNQ Of lina 

til,, -, t wt-rt4 puculiar to and diffý--ri: A 

C+, rt'aln uxtt"Ilt LaQ local-born srij 

1. tie. Tabi 4 U. 
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ý! -, rtýnt grýjý4 i-a tlýw town. it Would bQ 

to -nd 

t re w "- v1 fc. L O. j Lii 

I 
t! -- lo,,,, er r... n,,. ýl 01 ki0c-lc-'-L. Y a. V., 4 11 th-vo Uso 

jj t1tý tUfl th1 "it plit 

PA L)t. ý7, tls 

diý, Ainctjve ýt-'l in UiQ ijrýa it, tjj, 

hL-Ith Ol t4lQ LlliYirltu. but tije 

ý. J, 
-i 

i I, r-L t ii-I a exiGti Ili', betwkL 11 the, t2 xI-) Lri(-ý III, -ea ()f th4a 

Ind 
tilta otn. -ýr i, ýýOuoa in tilt! 

Vu X*Y ,V. P. Y L iu oh wo PC! i: i-iý, L; r'L , lit - Por a 11.1, tjý-, r Of ito 

UOTi-E, Lke Co al 0k 

In thu eý', rly :, nLl iýýiddlu Yý2'1,17- Of tht' nillal, otýntn. ateritury 

""Ild ear Of Cli, ly 

UA 
ý- 

il 
ý. 

ý " 

Hver, sia- the efirly towý, ), j 

clel,,: Ah. 

were () 

fi, Jth, D04.,, r llouuiI4ý ý"A "L" "'), too, (tiirly 2aw 

thc, i-ý ! o3 0,1 cr4-iui "Ma i"iorýil 

ur,, fjociý cý-rtaiul: ý w, ý-, ý a ll-,,! w. -Lrijj toýijj jr, til4k, 

1, --ct 
iit ldiý-, niii-ýt(--litfi but loctil citizens 

6 
. vw%ji t. '-At it bwý-'a ljrld 

412. 

kh L, . ;). 24 * 

ho, ý>#Ao# Vol* Vile PP. 421, J, 
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bLihaved in tha ui"iltaýLiitli ewn'tury. Irl 1620. for 

lexlý-aPlQs 4 lQt"r a; Jýd0a"d i" U'Q k4výzrtlaar 

tolling hov in earllQr 'timwa Ivid rocluireci 

00 fo, *C, to lk"14 "I"i 04'drr. and 

tkia fct triat witti ttio incrwisAin, 6, urireýat (), f tile 
1 

. va, -. Ara tha poaitiun had kattauwU. - Lattiou was 4140 

"told of tha inf requancy of riota tA, (, jd 4LQturban, 048 in 

the, ir publio mtreatu" 011 his VJ-$'J-t to GvuýLaioek in 

17,32.2 Tiie early rwcorta of the Burou IjaI111-4 

CýD'Jrt fil"O 6L-em tO it"C"O 4 "LutivOlY law--abiLiia4, 

population in the eightownth cQiitury. 
3 

It ia P12rhaPS tu UQQ thia chant4w frola 

tile faQQmirIvly Peacwful yeara of 'LILU (1 C'entury 

to the audden and rapid rize in criLirial tic-tjvjj; jwU 

III tna jjanutý-ýejjtn c4entury am ja proc)f tilat tila 

wi., ýranta wQro ; L"dQed law-abidlng. Thua 

t'la mor*Q Paki"ful P(--r; LOd in tAlO ii-L"hteantil Ountury 

mia rt ba a-, isiociutack wIth jarakd-jAc., jjW 

into taa town, and %iia mor-w uu4attliad LjjýLý. dj bjt. Lz, 4(j 

1820. 

2. J. 
in 

-L34a. 1til, 
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on the Irish arrivin. in the town in the 

perilapa ut.! 1liml nilv. Aaenth C, -TILLIv. V* Bul, a kweri 

t4o datiirp- exort., Q 

further infl 

eat, in 1816 to prQvQjjt 

ri ý-Ilj Jýj, buurur 

II ý, Lich ýj. howfývar. io harcily tentitul 

., a, tiý -rl ul: t'iu exiatilig. iati in 

in tjje oi, hteý.: Iltil C'-Iit"Iry quicklý, diac2joslu'ý. tilu, 

-A. ý- _n 
ia jj W, -, ý' 713, L "te uj .L jj ýý ,1 w-i, i, b 

ljýj iucýd a; )Oi 

1773.2 w,, 

I- Liltu Wo'. 1, Lu llýýVL- 11ý1'a 

0 

it I Thuu rio 

ý, ' --i \14. ýM v-. P,., vted in 176tý fand 

u Luttickzl Of 

o I, t , Lý, 1; ýý 

f-- UPlaioll tilit t1w 01%. i 

nriture of the loaal 

Asa 4)roof of hiu vi 

hu t(JI'l how llýtlf ol t1lu pi, ', Pillatloýl "tivirf-'d in 

IILJJLý Ld'o it, ill or- 

of v4- )urj, ý, b(itiold t,, u ý)abiic -t, - -, xi or -i 11 

0 

.1-L. L-- -- S I 
I)ilf'o ii'l COIIC-Ltjýjý_Iu Oj ZrjjjT, 

tile 
ý, o6d ý(t ýii, 2411 lu ý-1 )ý ý -ll LY P, the n,. i ,b -ý 

' t, ý> 

for, ilid". 'i 1(2 "- 

r" 'o, -1 tj w I, Ia 

More sophlatlc; o-lted criminal activities, too, 

9,21, LAO* 

2* The Scots Magazlne, Vol- 30 (December, 1768). 
kjune, 1774), P- 331. 

3. Lettice, Rk! --Cit. p P. 122. 

66,8; Vol. 35 

Ibid. p. 121.5 - ýLbid. 



were si, ý,, ýircntly practiuau by 6'0ý ý114 Of th, 2 0-itizQn--3 of Greenock 

in thQ aifjiteenth cQntury. for lnatlýirioe, two 

Orrc,, - noel-. -. mQ1, chr, rita. JOhn j. i, -ýcjvtýr jýtnd Arclaibrild i,, (3Uajlum, 

ýaýýntenced to baniuliment sit the Iii4., h Cou-vt of A4t,, jrajt. V in 

Edinburj;,, h for tho crime of dolibQrately uiukin-,. their Qhip. 

End, s, --ývnarjpto obt, -ain insiurknoe monoy, 
' Frona their n, i; % 

of t1ja Captain, 4jii;,, ii-lu 

j,, jcCallik:,. onQ can bu res iýionAib4 

they w, 2rQ IfiLhlctnd, rQ or of Iliahliand daucaut. 

AQ 

Ell . ýýn; l 

a 0-n , 

rtain that 

lt nec,,, ýia prubl-ibles, thereforev tLat Ua Ill., j-ijsAndQrw who 

Qattled in GvaLýnock in thQ wlkhteQnth 0antury vare 

to brealc thQ lliv, knd that the town then witnQýijaed a tc- 

cý-; -,, irýidiurablv volu-Q Of cri-, ý and crihilwil tiativities. 

lliý)Wwver, thQ u"vly xi-inýitwdnth centv-ry did see a 

rýipid risac? in tha incid6: 11CM Of criaia, a ricia brouý, ht f--Auout to a 

ir. rj--ca c, -Ytt-, nt bv 'the IncrQh-aa In the 1)oDulution and by thQ 
-I-- cb- 
Indusatrialigatioll Of thQ tOwn- Cle, irly, woracwr, of th6a 

riv, h contributý! d tO thir- inorQafaa zi crir., 4. but ti-i,, -rQ 

, w, j. ý, juj ýj contiiiuing volu-iu of 1110il; ind mitrsition in tli- -: a 

, )fa-jra. ý. jjcj P. 0, LIQ oLaQrvQrm fiýýlt t1tat the lu, [ýhjand ajijýrarnta in 

tha Lowl,. ndQ wQro equkllY LluiltY of aoýýAtting lawla4u nud 

violLnt actiona in thQ wýrly niriQtwexýth century. 001011Q1 

: jtevart of uarth, for exwaplQ, n writý-r kivQxi to thf-a 

ljjk_jjj: jijdý-ývýis (4faA-11%-tVQd that tre rtýý, ajruu OJ. thu ti, o4 vilow 

1, lio.., hacoru, 4 of ti, u couct. QrilaimAl 
'Voý. 

'5* 
pfi. M3-473. iC 16/5., 
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tll& c -rjjq, ý, a corzittecl by hiv, 
4ý", lurlder-M. Or, at 

A 'Lidc. -tnd of lilghland UesicQnt with R ehl%, Lnd m iýas 

brecat, o ill citiQG"6*" In raore recent tlzýamj, lie Ai-aQriCan 

vrit, ýr gailpce Loteutein h%, % ýiuoj)toi the more wxtrejaa p0aition 

of attributing the Of the working population in the 

towns to uaýia kind of ance"tral bAvbariz&m. he notAd tile 

contniiit dra-vm by Jju,,,, h NillQr betwk4Qa the pesaceful behaviour 

of Lha 11ijkland m, iuorvA in tIIQIir hOMQ cooumunitieu and thu; Lr wild 

conduct in the bothieu, 2 
ý-, rid then extendQd thia contraut to 

fro,,, tha country dintriate of Scutland uQttlin, ýý in 

to-ima -nd citiGiat, "In th6l citym. " he doclarod, "they faund 

limited by no nQighbourhoou diacipline, arj(4 all their 

vild inatinctu had opqortuzýity* It iR OQrtuin that thQ whole 

, nd viulunt Clyda, Qide diatrict gainaU a riýputatlon for wild laerio 

It ; -, )ýiy not hsivi& been ma-rely ulullu sýLnd ill conditiona tjjýjt mýIjQ 

thQm Eir) # It n1-,,, -, Y ba that aome of thtit old fQrocity of the-Lr 

Finceýitoru t, ýot itia lest flirta wh#; ýn they mov4d t() the city 

fro! u tfiQ conflnemunt of country opinion. n3 AccorýAag 

to thiý. i view. the old clan Lýpirit ao,, uQt-, ,, Ow to raa, ýuert 

itiaelf in the inducutra-Fýl towum of lowland L; ootlojad to produag 

cri, --e ý, nd lawlssisneau amd unc-iviliaQu býzhaviour. 

uolonQ1 1). ýitewarl. , >, »"Ket(-, -hü-ý-* 
Of 

-11, p�ý, n, - y-.!; ,nA 
-S .41.. hL 

A! Pt) L0JJZL ! 14i. L' 'PUi'U OJ. L-TJ 

12)2e 

U, , illaro o, SchOolz 192- 

0 

in (1,446), P. 294- 



For Greenock 1-ilf-4 44.1 re uIllorLwl 

fat, itii; ticýl Rvy-iilabla to ahow whatillur 

in tiie nirw)t, -,. L! nt c"M were inde 

8ý1 ", )teatuirl Uu'' 
I 

Or Pu,;, CU. Lul 

%A, n, olagiQtsa Would allij-La. fl id eQntlury 

shuwilljý, ý- 
thQ piaa,. ýu of birtii of pri! wriý-r,, ý ný, Ild in 

Q14 in 

but thesis did m)t di, ýtirli., uxuh L), AwQý. a 

HIL', lil Ili-'; * ý: Ild thJ., 42 itl OLiWV 

for Lx,,,, jjpju. of tiio priýioiiý-ýru corifix 

J'a tjjQ VQ"ir J-uTlQ 5j" 1U51 

no reliable 

there 

d and vlolunt" 

bidin 

G'Vtjt--Z-jock Priiaon 

f-I r Ed boryl in Qn-, Ln, -)ak, 
0 bd 

--k, ý in tll,. e 

Yand Tliu thu jjwl"t 

Of Zicotl, 111-i kit coil 4,, iat. ý nioly luwc., r 'Lfcýn thQ norin 

P(ý, rc -nL,, 
th: LQ i'a -Ltia ; Aflul 

ttl,. 2 town in 1651 at 46-0, (i-Q- ",, t'ul,, o 

Ijutu, 1 . 6, -u + Run cr, w .; h i ve 

laalo pnlýuj.;, Atiou of 

hit-al-alU. 16.7% 

21.4 = 48.0% 

w4d tiiu 4.1iliQ tc. twit thu kind 

tu "ItI. Y uI-"IAýLj'; LQ lit f'--XL4'erIt. 

pjjýc,. rl-t- "e ()I: Lri4ritl Pri! uM-, rUm oll 1.114u. OQI, ýr 

auOvIu 1-iiQ IlOrm OT b, ý 

wilie tiý, for _n'l ; Auv, -pltl 

w ,. 6,75, 

3 

(5 SI1 priu: r; 

njr-io 3. ýJ, ) -, o-Q ol 

tl, i-ý Gne, -: nock A-, jvý-, rtiEi 

tlioLiu bura in the 

OtIi21. t. 

2. lb5 I 
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were findIng thQMQQlVQS& In trUUblu iU the town, 

One should not Parhapa PlaQ4 too much reliance on any crime 

atatiatica at this time, however# f0V Of ten thQY wave quite 

unuatlaf"atory* That thQ fIKu4'QQ fur Gv, -! c-zAock in particular. 

moreover, wera not very accurate la jaugaeu-Lucj by &ýZ article 

1,1 the Gruenock TQlagraDh in 1925. The writer 

old townsix-tn, Wa" O: V h&' GrIW1001c" ezd 

aiLon. ý otLarr. lie r*ý, aallQd " owlQbývat4i4 ! 4Q1IQeuian, Lluutunant 

Dugald hclýhudvan, $4 UUtIVQ Of In'VQraray. l 
"Duagloo" it QQQmqd. 

"wa% very proud of his Highland dQ4Qjjt. and if an Offender 

alaimed to have been born in any Of thQ Highland allires. he 

i=audiatclY mOt with Q dý-v*Qt UQ&ftttV* Clothed in lurid Gaelio. 

, 
j%rt! cul4r1y vau thI4 the emoe it jLrg7jjshjrQ WaQ olai; aed, and 

DLzi. "'Ie'a 014ers; to the Clurk to '1'ut him down Balfamtil uere 

pLr., -. ýptory. Very fOw OffOndcru bkIQn9ea to the Duke of 

ArýýIjla county# AU f4r UQ the Polies recorda went, the only 

oný-Qi to appear balug thou* arraut*d when Duagle ima off dut 

lpailing propQr and rwlicAbla utatlatical evidence* 

th, 2z. efora, one can make only tantativa conclusiona au to the 

law-abiding, natura of the 11iahland6irs in CrQ, ýunock. 

Probably they were QWL'allY SO A; ivQ'I t3 CrIM4 Or tilt L-rnat ively 

to ,. cod co-ajuct aa wQre iac)Qt of the otther citizens in tha 

tow,,, anLI probably tha coa,, iQntýa about thiair i_, rimiiiý. tl 

lo 1891 Canstia Enumarat-ion Book, GrQQ400k. 564/1/27, 

, ee-nock Tejeý: raphv june 8'. 1925- 2.2ýr- 
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terjdej, jc., ieQ, ur ý., bout their fine L), ý, ii, tviour. cancQlled 

cýý, ch other out. on the one 

, 
ciiid 

Highlauder-i of exo4-ýjitioiiý, U 

wl llmý Uth 

Clt, iz, L-rlýý 0 

wr Cti4LL 

Ll"t in 

i: juxld 

abu, lrlcQ 

ual: Lt i 

.,; )IQte 

u" iril fatati, Aics, WIQ Lau"t 4- hat tfieir 

Conduct dil-i not. jrj"a tjý"t 

-ýiL-ral pipiulation 
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,. Iilý ,i -'ý, 0 

______ 
i. i) Lt) 1 

1)ý. LIOI 

ioc i1y iLiLar1thr tt1ii in in t 

aid ULIQ Q. ý tkj, -ý ý,, Oýjt j, lupu 

a, ý'p, --Qts of tileir uxpýgriQliC*. -" in 'Lli'l 11ý1ýýw Qo--ýUn-4-ty, . 1's 

J_ý; ý, vtuit fur rijtaiy ý. i4i LI, uir WI. )rlfill 

lifL!, LILIL; t fl:, 'VQ Li2t. -. fl otiuvell nii pubjic 

vor"tii p* 'I IL kj _ 11, tile iL litil a-utux. V oiý trio- jkl, ý 

wilo , u(jvud to wo'wia tu ilizv4d i; tL, 1abe-vii (j-c 

rud, tcývtýritýi of taid Lh(-) C,,. rlv di'4Vuj)-Li(; nQ 

lachiuL,, 4 'willch J,,;, jLj uWjA ijtj.: Lu 

ijýjpy, Lý ; cjjL)n ill ol: itriall ; Irld Duxib,, -, t, tou jrý)-, j wkjej., 

tjjG r3,1j-"rity Of wQttjjtIj. ý 
il', UruerjuLk- Lklu cjl, ýQ* 

1 

Jiatuv, iilly. tilGr-eforQ. ia, iny 0-f tiiu La-Lj. rantiA biLc;, -, ýiý-- 

ýL, nibc. r,, -- of tfia Pari6h Kirk. 

or, f4fi, er 1741. tiiz, ALI Kirk I'1. juu4jun 

Witt, t_t, ýiv fr4-q'us--r4t j*jjýjjj, in thQ 

town ii-,, vwvýý. I in dificiplii-,,.. 

u1LV!, Lu, XILI tf!, zt i,; trriugo ý, ad Birtil 

TkL, -, lwný, vlic-il th! ý-! of 
7; orl 

14 

2. See P. 45. 
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I)f Ilik. hil ndf-ýV" Wi-r-2 DL1-0ýlill 

and inernaca 

I welabcrw of thQ--f: ý 0 

tlirou,,,. -jiout the c, ritury, a 

of tha midule ýýad Llý)pjr rixuka ()j: to 

'pro titwrit p, jr-L in ciiavch ; -tffairsAp ;, Ljj, ý J, 'JCrj $18 

1-, fý,. tricK AvitLer, o. C UUU ii. 

uf jýsihfielci v, ý-, rv-u ýLu 01ý ý, t; 

, rýVjdQ (1,0TjCJUGiV4-- QViUý-'13CII-' tl! ý-,, t 

EýJý 'LA. "l occaýliollsl. 

lj; tr_, Ll Il(-lýi0l-'V i 

of Vli; ý low-, -ýr orl ra 

f-41IJ Joiiri (;; t i;; ball 

tta.! -, i,, -rýi on 

Of tkt(! Q-ýVly jj. Li,, ', j: ljý-j 

, nýcat,, i in ,rc, mck- 
of ý, Ocluty, littl, 

ti, n,,, i tiýLju ttiQv hý, vL- foilru trl(-, ur. "-Ljjll. jrý7 

pf, r, IE; ýj citurcr, "A uiffi-cu, Lt 'tu 1'0. Lluw ý nýA to 

, i-IýQ of ýrjýyjj v-ýrly wtl 

As 

ri inij r. %a led it 1 c tn 

2 
-14pký: ý-ýK liti, 10 Or n Tht, 

to twýý luo-11 1ý!, ivi for j"ruviEai,, I. j ()f 

in U, *, -ýIic. hoh, -: V, ýr. to jj.. jv, 2 [,, t with 

Lo agow 

(--V(--rltu ýily I, j, j tO tt, (j 1'125 by 

()f t1j, U*-ýnýrfjj of it ct-! rtiin Nr, J. fr,. ýgj 

lu-qa llt, 
ýIl of VI-Itirl I- .ýý rid C', Itactilaill" "luch 

I ýý i Irl Lliid, ýrut, ind tile 

10 flo., Pail-. 1ey j-, Jj-jLj, "-ý-j 

,., arch 2, -,, I'lu a ýL)I. 11.2Z, 1'160. (; Ij 2 
vo 

24/1U. 11. 

6ee 
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Iut rucurau do riot revual any aimilar 

in Gr, ci nock at tiiia et-t"Q. 11robably thQ 

T-4 In Grýý-'Iock w*era lcf-t for the tila re bainý., to maka 

ti, z- beat of far! J-'Lltjiý" available to them in 1-ýngllqh 

in tho r,. irit3h churý-, h, -'m. 

Dater in the ctienteenth century, howaver. noma infernril 

for GaQlici sapeakin --ovizzion ol a,. ýrvicca 

%jilzieru mQema to havQ bawn Laude in GruQnock. Beginnina 

about 1780. Mr. Blair, tho Rfa"Iatant in the Aid Pariah Church. 

beg%n preachin" to JýJijilajindera In GaaliO on Sunday avenin"a, 

firsit in the Star 11otQl. broad Cluae, land then in thta 11id 

;, -LrjIc itualf. This latter practico, however. mQt with 

01)'00"t-L013 tvclll ICJ'2ý'Il citi-2-12111u, Und in October. 178' 

zý. ivaral of the inhabitanta and memocart, Of thQ I'lid Pux*iah iohnt 

repraniantation to tila Town Counell raqwaating l, tja,, it th 

J-11duJiLenca igivan to Preach in the alialic lanauatýe in tho now 

(; hurch,,,, ##, uu"ht not to be permItted in awaa Church ". 3 

'I'a4 Council w. aa aympathatio to thia reprauontation. but i 

d, zcido .a to pjý_, nýit th, 2 proachirle. In Gaelic "in the afora-%ýIid 

church until the f1rat sabbath of IlKy nexto*o" so that 

, tuucn of the inhabitanta who sIttQnd thQ, -I(' pre.. chinLQ iý. ay kiý--iva 

t, i, -ja to acuoiwaodiate thOMUOI'VQ44 wit-11 94 houaf* Oý '0 WOMIll 

no., ttýynod of Arivll Racords. 14inutioa. Vol. 

ý, ýaý, uat 8.1723. CH 2/557/5, 

j,, aith, The Ilin torY of (ý-rfienacA. V. 256. 

4 

3. Greenock October 2U, 1783- IM, 
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The unsatih&t,, c-L,,, -, 7y of t., , 

cIIý J-: ýIiý, IIýI -I 
A 

1ý1 

UhL, vull --b- 

±0 C'L: ti. l... 

i 

;, ovi ý I'), ý, I 

t, -. 4 

I 

Lb 

A -, ý, wL II, ýý 

in L, k: ývý-o ii,,, , oozivincrmd ýý iiý 

1ic Ii 

J' -Lic 
jfl* 

XIC : 1, 

h. i ve tilý-ir týwll cz 

I 
"I 

iyJ fl IIih1 nd ; 

h 'fý (I I ý), 

;i 

rc. t` I* 

1767 

ý "t - 

ill (; ,ý 11jok'o ttltý, IIQQd for 'i , -- -Y, -, V 

v at . ljýa, 

for tj)", - cur,, tr, jcti,. n Ot, 

na fra" tliý vd, ýIll 

rý( Of 

in I, 

not J1 

iýiw It - 

ý-, ould bfia "Fdt, rfl, ýAo ý, 
'Ild ev Výý 

I , ý') Al 

1. Ii 

i 

I'r 
"tiry its 

1. 
P. 30. 

'Vol. 1.11o P. 4569 

Vol. IV, P. 240. 

(ý] ý, -i'l- 

in 

th 

a 

Lfl 

1L, a 

lbid . 
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the bullding was C,,, ml)lQtei in 1792, It wij% rueoguiýied as a Clhapal 

of haze. Tile Revor(jud mr. II,. QnnQtli Bý-,,, Ynea a nativa of 

wag appý,, )Jnted the first miniiAQr witli a salarY of 460 per an-num. 

VloRt of the men vho were priwarily vaupunaible for havina, 

the C. -, alia Church orected 4nd wAo formed its firat Co: mlaittce of 

werQ llighLAxid mi4rantia wi-, o had cowu to Occupy 

irwoortant p0altiona in Griienoak, AmjnL; thesu were RoLar 

Utewavt froia Arran, merchant eAu : BailliQ, 
2 

1)uncan Ca-,, apbull of 

Auchlian, merch, tat and Laillie. 5 iialtur Ritchie from Ari,, -,,. vl1, 
4 

shipowner, Archlbulti Black frow G-lonaarual. merchant. 
5 

and 

111obart sincitair from Wout TarbQrt. mQroj-1tnt. 
6 Theýý, a iaiýn and 

othar. o: f their like becý, ýIde foundQr iA, 2dbers and controllQ4 thQ 

forj-, un, ýea of the new church for Qoiaa yeara after ita oraotloll*7 

It lu extveý, nely doubtfuls howQviar. if all the lllighltindara 

in GrQQnook, Or all the nlýlw MI"r4nta wao eettled in thQ town 

after 1792. actually joined thQ G-; ýAeljc C, -j-ur-cjj. There are no 

nourcea f, )r eýatimating thQ PQvcj6: nt4gQ Of Ifighlandera in the town 

who bQcame u-, gociated with the now church* but In thQ nInQteenth 

1. Ibid. Vol. 12.1)eceaber 5.1792. Oil 2/294/12; Fs, ýati 
Becleeiae ocotica'aae. Vol. 1.11, P. 200. 

2. G. Willi=aon. L)ýA Grýenock (Scýcon4 Berieu), p. 18'7. 

3- See Table 10.4. SQQ P- 115- 5. Sao P. 158. 

6. G. WillIhmaon, old Greenock (Firiat Sarlau), PP. 150-1; 
jularriaga Regiaturs, Greenock Aid Pariuh* 564/1, Pobruary 6, 
1767. 

7. Greenock Gaelic Purijah Church, Truateeal Plizluttýu, Sia; )twmbar 
16,1790. U; v 10,1797. 
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cQntuvy it is probable that thQ ultuatiun In GrOenock was not 

so very different from that in Glatýýow deýicribad by the Rev, 

J)uncan ncGra4"; or of Hope Ot. Church in 1860.1 Accordina 

to hlu account, aomQ 11i4hiandars thQra bcawAme iwýýiabarýi of one 

or other of the foar Gaelic churches that had beon fuunded in 

thQ city by ); joinua ta-2 ordinriry pariý, h allwirch-ea; and 

Otjjr--'-rt-', telj-'Ieýl t'ý) jZt thc-Ar churc: h membonzhip Dapoa and ware 

cýnnf--ct4A -with no church wh-tzoaver. 120he firqt Vroup of 

thome who belonged to tlaa- Caclicc churchaa wau th5a emall 

. 1ted that Wider 4,. )0'1) oilt of a total liig. nland J-. 17. Calculs, 

population In Ule OItY in 1860 of about 50*00() h,,, tl JoiMýd theua 

ci-Jurclign. hjtj-ýzQ, j"-", -t ", jar. -er n,,. i-, aber would - 4ttOll-i f 0r Go%;;, aunion 

wQrvices and cýn special ocen-alons, wasl 

th' 1`011d -11"Jid uP 01ý thuQe Hii: illFlndara 'who h-ad JoIned 

tlia ordin, ixy 1)--xich churcbeu. for wharoi t4e hueband. or tho 

or týjiý aUijdrf., An hal no Ga3lias tiken it Wfla OIMOat 

#l-ridiel)Lrisable, fur thc- fýI, -: Ljy to sapar. ate from, a Gaelic churah 

L . -Iiah Onc , Blat to the dip. and. j0 In ar, ,ýr, 11 2 
-ru, -ay of th(iý write 

it hPPc'arL, '& tlý"t thc third Lroup of non-cliurch uoeru w,,,,. si 

Of al. lit, contra-, ted the Highbanders in thwir own 

cutiatry. w4hko had beell re%ronýýbly devout and, good chLir(,. h goers, 

-' I nge vith "th" of ClaP, 90W (who) are certainiy A. 1 da r 

of loýain, ý; thair : --inceatral reputatioll, If they h., ), vQ not joat it 

alroad I tini 44li-at "a maza of llij,, hland ho! nQ ho-athenism 

f""ov. Ll. 

Tb-i-d. 
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o: Lldated i'don- -idri ol our LuwLnd ý, nd Iri2li I-wtw 

(i r --niý-i- kAl uýi to hiw2 bf- h ithr Thc- en 

Bdinbur,,, h, Icr of tile Youiý,,, 1iifl ein; 

to L,., jdinbux,, , ý* o* 4p *join no churell; if tt,,? y 

iu not 6, AtIL -w 'r to ttj(. a (ýaurch, tiicy u, - Uiey ýndt- 

f rola (ýuu to ., n, ýtax. till at lu,;,. 1_, ý -, y I, ) to no ch. ur-cil 

they fall itito b ý-i tk, ý. y uirik itito fAn e.,, r, ly 

In GrQunock, too, "uulUeru of tij. (j 

a 

P"euiu -tc) kjý n -tvu 
tu riin t 

-, th 

c c, nt u ry . In 1835, for it -w -, i r, -ý;., ortvl by thQ 

"hurch -, ýLrld local 4 Ochool 60ci*Ay tt,.!, 

: Crom 700 to Of tll'-' '-'I It DoPulýAi a were attenling 

110 cjjuvc,, jj viii. Lu Fn ý,, vtd-ala in tfac-, Advp-rtlaer 

in 16`55 rQfer*r,,, -L tl) "tl" uý, lit,, d of 

4 
-ioll of t ju in Gruc, thi-, jyjkjjor purt i Ili ," 

P. q-0ally jawriuLaa ý4itultiull W----ju depict(--, d in ICU tiie winister 

ý, nd s4euiiion of tile (-,,, jul-Ic Wwrch declari-, d tilvit tLLy hPid 

bc, en lljonj_ý -witil the dIfficuity or of 

arl -WIL, raitl, iýL- Of Yu'un4. both u,; tle o--ina 

. 
to Uvc! cnocK, . "or comijik- UffiPiO. YLILMt, lllýý lisibita of their 

I, outlt in &Atunuirii-r rulik. i. oua wur"Iiip, tirlu it buen vQrj Often 

, jr found thrit t)er,,,, ona wfia tit howo W, -re 

le jL) lý 1. ý. ). 
i, L, irch 2, lb,, ý5- 

2.1!? 4±, p. 4. 

4* . arch 16.1855. 
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here fallen intu Liip- prRefice o only o 

where tney ii vf-. not 

tjj(, ýJr y0j. 1til , jjtOýretjLErl#. 
' lilluy thot one of ille 14 

c, au,, -it2a of u! 4! a "the itobility of youne _, 
h 

to rQ; 3d tha ti thuy and they ropo, aed 

d eýitabliýý; hirlý, L citi4m-l to te%, -'h tlIQ1- 

They jýiluo aucided to raý, ku for 

e, -Dijynaý4nt of ta -, mu tllý-, of iA Lllwuiou 

and keep hild of "ucii jpý-rý-oriu cotain_ to townto 

and to Mi-, (-, t-! ILý(, [ to sittend tlQ ordill"llef-u of 

ruili,, iun, kind to kuep inuiviciuuis of , Ood 

It i-C-IC-'a el&"ý", 'ttlat tlýU E, 41tablisho-d Church 

of 6cut1f. nd w;: tia J: ArL, tz zia-jort; uf s-ida,.. ýn-, nta amin, -ju . 
t4 

who fivid iiovQd to Uxzeliock 

tow-na -! ad cltit--ýi in tLe Ilin-AUUTIttl ct-, tltu'ry. , Itlu mildle rtinkst 

of s; ý),:! iAy ; jrub,, ibjý( mttairied taý. ýir cijurch conn: ýctiunao either 

ill t4Q G-l,, QliC CaUrCh, 01- in tile Wzvj. 411 CIlUr(--h(, ai3 of t1la toý. ja, 

but tkiu Lývi, -iuncu cillciuuive th; it thQ worxciri,. ý cloa4 

tu Ji V"Vy coll',. J-der'ý-2ble exLLýent itbý%ndoniad 

th, 
-ir ahi-ýrch Ill tlii-ý' tile 

anared in the pr, cuaa vajýýmby Go w, irly of tll(z working 

of tho ind,,.; f-. trlal to,, zw of Luwl,, -, aiLL In Lac., ni. natct*nth 

c, -nLui, y wen., 'Lu be tý, li(Li,: J-u frula . tri 011-arca that 

1--At-, NOvý-mNýr 23,1671. Ib id . 
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cu, ýiiuu, 3ittoa tand outlook. 
' 

; atýic, L., j, the jrc-, %L a, Jýjriýty : ýf liifý, Iil who jivaýived 

; ý, rld In the -it- thu L', 

juuijjijuvýýj of 

uf t, 141, i Evý 41, vt. ý in tiiýz (. dLýrcjl' noted 

in 

ur-'nock. 

W, ýru 11--trong ul: 

V,, n"a 1,2 calla 

tr, LV%: ý, j. LLLI to to I Qn(I ()f 0OUtIl ujý, X; jlow t, 

jý4ýrVjCLýýj in CJJýIXýC "t, ýU MOI'U kýtLLIL-d '40 tA'j,. e! r Wýj cl: 

tiu clnýah býAwL, C-11 ttiiý! thý-ý 

during 
tile It 

cývQr Morij Clear 

thtit f,: tu, of tlý- -in 

. 

JY 1: 

4 
t4". -, ýLL-V. ol, actiwýjy 

kl-iu "ttit ULIL'i I. t qjjý( 

ý, izi own ýnu Wi" 

-4ý, j liave h-m twý) ili _ii, iuil aauýl 

týje workirq- *, I,, of. A. -, 
C, 

Vul. 46 (1967). 

2" cit P. 153. ý- P. 102. 

Fasti Reclesiae Scoticanae. Vol- 3, p. 200. 
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2u RDf-l to hifa n,, jz. 

Vi C of 

; iULLL CUflC i 

fj, l. ý; Jý 

UjurLiu llilA ý)(-, Uju w-, --Ljj týLicc" . 

(-ý Li;, Q Joavi, )ý4 to t4ita vi-, Iraptiýjjý jj,. ý t. i--ta us 

op, ort,. ýnity offur,, u oil thu, &LýYLa; ý f()r Wilic4j 1,110 

h Ji-,, Iroil WaLl cjfjt-jýlýýJ. t , piallo waru 
LeU:, 

ý ;, Ii ýl 
by 

. 
1, 

-ýIT51 
ll(-' Ul-ýI, 

-" 
"Lilýt tO 

to ciVa ul) iiii. 
-ir jivir4,! 

for 1:: i Lu, --, t with ii 

I frjý'l , tlid u-jlLitiýJilu llwcývc 

3Lt 

their niinistý-. r in t-lip- '). 
31, P-V i I, ýý; -i " 

'LQ 
-'i 

;0 

1-1 ýý 1ý1 Iý1, 
-ý 

jij, ýýCUýpti,,., Z, Li CQ Ll VL', ý .i 
it JLj1 

thQ w ýýA uy 

thÄLý oi Lii, -- (iýiurcii. 5 

tjj, ýl fi-rit Lat, -L 

in Vie I Qi iOWi lVe ý)ntj-ý 

'r' e, 

aj* 
r" of ttj 

tr)Ic1 i61) ) p. 4 

lbiýi. '5. L11--li. 4. lbi. Li" 

lzov. T. of tjjýrý Dj., 
_rLiljo,, ý, p. 

ij_1 
ý; Illjvcfl. Gr 

IV itil 
, nocký. 

12* 

6. LL! ie 2 
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congregation to the new Free Gaelic (;, hurcýh that the aselle 

church remainQd cloý. ied 'ý" t" ýý`lrll "ll 1853- 1 Its 

re-opening, moruover, Vau not cauaQd by any rQturn to tile 

fold of raQmberu of the Frue Gaulic conaregat-ion, but "by the 

incr4ý! aaa of tho Gaelic-epeakin" pipulatiun" in Greenock as new 

migrante moved into thQ town froia the Righlanda*2 

w, ý: j, not only the Gaelic congri-, gation in Greenock. 

howQVer,, whicki aupported tha minlateru who left the Church of 

Scotland, for many of the other Lut. ---ibliwlied cliurch congragationg 

Joat thQ majority of thQir members to thw nQw Free Church 

congreLmtlonsa that werQ forued after 1845- Di the Ceninua o: 

GraFit Brit, ýt-in,, 
-1651-* 

huliAioua Education ind vyorahipj On. otlandjL 

Re'Dort ýind Týriblen, it 'W. 414 14110'" that tilare 'W, 4ro 7 Free churcl, 

QongrQgutlona in Gruwnoc4 to thQ 5 of tha Lutabliehed Churcil, and 

that tile total attandaucQ3 on t4o deý. V the cenaua wau takan were 
3 

9174 in the FreQ Charcha2. and 4267 in the J, 4tabliahud ChurchQu. 

Clearly tile majority of thu Prauoyturlaua in Greenock had 

favourQd tita FruQ Church* ; ý, ud It la riaaaý)zxablu to suppoue 

that "Y ong tile larga u(;: ýctiuna uf tile variousA con, 4rQgs?, tiun% 

who moved over to the Frue Church, there mumt have baQn many 

Highland migranta, The 1851 Aaliaiuua CQnauu raturria alQo 

ahowed that. in ,, jýýkilau4 aowittiýu tLa Fruia Church li. %a a 

IJQC.. Ho., GriiQnock Pruiabyttiry JtQcurdus AirjutQias Vol# 
Qatober 25.1853. CA 2/517/2- 

2. Black. 2PL---qAIt-- s P. 17. 

1854, Vol. LU(s P. 
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tliau t1w Establir. hý-, d Wlurch, "6 tills 

pruft4reacQ foe tile Free Qiiurah PjArty wta -, iL,, oLA c, -. r-L-uinjy 

uy "ijority of 

iiý-lcl uu, -Ill Of tho Ullul'cil of b, ý. L()VQ 1843. 

WQrQ U: C COUM14L, 1,, -, illy 01.11, ýr jn 

fI u0K ! it týie ninL, i, L--, rvf iL (-, L! olL, r-. y in ri"i i -1ý t, in to 

(jauvell ý, Ild I, I. LQ rn-, u Gnurci , wli. i wiLho, iL uour)t isoma 

of tiltý 

ký; ýLfiAiU 

ulwouuwuy bocn"o n-monvo. " hlýnlnnaer 

want h4ve furp"" part ui Low "W"iz Apincopoliall 

vtý r. ý, ut i ý,, xl ., I tfio ý;, ,iIIIIw 41 ulýý b-r 4' W-, A'Ll W i-ý " ý-3 rlitilt, 2r 

thoLn ii, -tvtý Itk. I.; flJ_ rjth) , -' k12 to 

uf I " i', -, 

Giiurcli, -ý-i tliat wura iuv.; j, '2d in Gi, ý--,,! iiock. 

re, Qovd-a Of io"IiUA., 

ii 

p 

(IýA,; ýr Unitud Pvwibyteri! ýjn) 

£O iLt LV] ti 

or VZ1 

in 180'1 

WiLli tilu officu hý, Ptra 

t1L Wt jJUIAeLil i rýor 

1'4 azie, )* jaj-t24G 
, ; -ýDU ei 

_L, 
i iel 

Wili tho I, ru, ýL; iWAu2it ()j tI ýUoa in 

1. Vol. :, L 

2. See pp. 96-7. 

DP* 2j* 

I 

See pp. 96-7. 
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is not uo , r-2rv 

i -, ". e, ýDý, -eiwmnnn 

the particularly ý, p---ctu ojf th, ýa 
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ýIho lie ri ýtý-. 11i til,, 
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on t'ý! O ij 'al'i on tfie 

of t. WIC4 ! '. -ic rý ý cle"VI-V 'tj'ýry 

vý-, ý- t2 involvk-, ý2 . 
ýji-/ 

, -n 
vitll 1,1ý- 
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ver(ýý 
fiftil 
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� For * it t rdpLO.. o Ct, o1icL fl t:.? 
JOQý, j Poiicf-ý ". , Iýji", Uut 1". l)-)l 

AP": Ll 10,1855. 
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to note tjjý. jt 
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See Tables 26.27.35.36 and pp. 111.130-1. 
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III ý 
1-Tc ON 

In th'i sphare of Qducl, 4, tioll, he 6 1' F- t of 

tiý2 iuviiiii4rd in Grr; ýexiock ký, nd thrA-r childnýia very 

to 1, 
-: Iv,?. -whar-ad tl-w fzxjý, cvri, ýincuw th., xt wzra cor. wuun to 

children of all : -, iL: rrantn and ti,, m nativea of tha town, 

siahteenth =tun, for inavownp thowQ uo not wwar to hava 

been M apeeial provisioLa many for tho chlidres of hi"hland 

settlare irl Gr, z, --14r ock. aiid curtiiýaly -LnQra waa nijt, 'Iill,, r to 

com; )ara wltli ttQ fac. -ilitipa th, ýtt w, ý-: -vw blad. *, , jv,, jljubja for 

ofii1ciren of E lijý,, Iu"aaur. a i-a cjkj--", jNj -t). V tha 11 1 

founded thera in 11134. in 

th-erefore, w1lio wisRhed to iuduQata ti, it, Qjjjjtvc, ýj,, wouid kiQxid 

ttam to the Griýml,: Var 1727). t'aa bun or 

., Ilatlý,? mn. tiaal 'Oell-Loola. Gr to one ov othar of ti-, a privatý-, 

Y. lust itut io-rýa that du-, vj-nL, til, Qj, ýýItaý. Yltjl celltur 
indaed, more tl-ýLn rrdOLýbla tivat auah 11 t, 11; -]Lr"a 

s; c1h, oolmastera as Jalin 'wooarow ana cOjjLn would tý4ka a 

apQciaj jj-jterýaat in boys from tjjQ H: L, 
'. ýjjjkjnja. but tillia could 

Only Ii-ivo occurred On a P01"'On4l "Illi lalformal b%ýuia. Af ter 

" -Lh4-4 Ga(aliO OhsaPel. mon4ovQr. %'U. -ara 1792 and thti foulidina (). & 

might hava baen clau4ea fo'r boYa 120ý4"'Qotýld wit]a tiaa CAUrch', 

*: Laaa Q-x. Lat2 - but no record ot Quea uctivit A'Or tha Qarly ywura. 

1. The qcots PlagrazIne, Vol. 21 ý. Novembar# 1759). p. 609 

2. A. M. SmIth, The Hietonr of Grtýenock* pp. 278-80. 

Be pp. 72o 7 
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Sollool AocoLa, -IodatiOn Soclety in 1834 bY wikýalthy HighjLmdaria 

in 'the town to provida aducation fov ahildvan of roor 

Eigliland parentu. 
' The Society airried out Cenaue 

followin& yaar (1835), ar-d diuaovoviýd that thare weva froin 

300 to 500 children of 'Ilij-hland parezitsa who weýre not 

uttenainj& achoole 
2 The Aaiaociatlon then daterialned to 

u4tabliala a school In the town for tlia children oj' llijýhlaadara 

and utter býLd baen aubaaribQd "d a graiat of z6-', j 

hs4d bQen rcaaivQd from the t.; o, vQvnm-, nt., a ýachoul to lot kmwn 

IQ 11, ja,, 1147 my Wý, a Opened ja U35.3 . Idta, va, tcadL ELQ tt 

The ol,, onina of the Acad-amir In Gr6ýý, anocli: In a 

raeriz2 r, ýfleýctad tha same iiaDulaa to creeta iiij.. hianj 

. 1. , aa a Cha ins; tituti,: ýna aw, Laid rsizniltud in thý, aractj, )j,, 0- ,jG 11 

in 1792 Tha llijý;, hlar-idcra' Acau,,;, ý;, ljm., t2vGv, 4, oon joint 

aDQcifically charactur, and iý,, luwiat ly 

it uýÄz. ODý---n to all etlilur(211 in tha 

Of CCUV, %e kIt but Itu c,. -L'a'tcýd 

-to ba that of ýiviaa "a 4., Qod Lz 

Itable to thQ childreu ol rQýZveQ 

T)iQ_Ppst-Offica Greenock Directory for 1851-52 (GrQQnock, 
3/2. 

.. � 1vth 2,1J35. 

op. cit 

V01- ', #'ii* P. 40. 
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chari4e". *' In t'llia vek'Pact thO aituation of the Highlfuldars 

in GreQnock differed amiewhat frum tlx,, -tt of tha Highland 

migrantet in Glaqgow, f or thtý-re the Highland ý; oqiaty 

nineteenth cent"ry to prc)vidQ eduoatlon for 

tha 

children of hlighDýnder4 in t1je city., 

Witii the Highlanders# AcadelaY becoraingr very rapidly an 

Ordi'larY 4, chool for the general population of tne tuwn, it 

was left to the Gaelic Ctiurch in Uraenock to make ap, ý, ciaj 

Pruvisionu for the children of Hig, ýIlan, 3Qra in tljýý, mid.. 

nineteQntil century. Aftcýr tha Gaelic Ciiurch waa ra-oD,., n;: id 

in 1853. *thQ m-nistar. the RQv. iir. idacFarlkna, a native o 
3 Tirea, diaplayed a vtýrticular lritomQt In education. A 

library wau opened. clauaau werQ held for young people, and a 

church fachoul with ona cQrtiflaated teacher and two pupil 

tefachers or vauiatýuntu was oponQd,, There Was also a ni,; 'at 

achool which wa% atteended by larj, Q riuýabcra of young paopla 0 

both QQXQQ. 
4 NeverthOlQuas th4ru waa no intention on the 

part of t. 'ila minister Fjnd Qldura of tita Gaal: Lc Church to provii3a 

a type of edueation which would 4at t4e ellildrQn of Jha 

iiiglllý! Ildevu aDart from other children in tha com. aunity. 

In4Qed they had the Opposite intention, and hopud ttlat tf,, a 

The Pont-office 
ix, 

goor Law in(, Iuir ocotland 

I 

Iu44, Vol. xx 649@ 
'F'aati Eic2lenia? 2- 'S'0-21122112-2- VO-1- 2UO, Vol- 4, in). u'l-8. 

APr; Ll 23,1ý- 
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luýý. -Aru(: 'kloxx Li G;.,, ýIiQ which -L 

n ('2 c ý-, 4 ý4 ý, ry 

prov; L, ý. 4z,,., vwuld bQ 

Only a Litilovi, trýilluitijnaj 1)-. riui ýiýrlu til; l! ý 1ýý, 

, Iiiar. al, would then b-- ýtlblQ tj u cuav,; ýzitLo; 

eauc, j, t! jri in 
1 

et. L. 7iUe ci: 

collc ;jI 1ý1, 

ttj n-V. r1tn? 

0 of r ý-l of tki, -ý and 

School "ic -i OtY a ITA -J- C. :ttht 

iil"tij. zilý-, nA if., Ur- ýxiock wlio V, -Auj, -t 

"I " i- IL Iý " ý, ,, ''r citizanl-l Of I'li '11-Ild oriz. d-ll ,, iluo I, oý 

uctivQ 1ý: ýVt ý11 fliciLities ýLvailsab 

bAll f, )v chilul'ý-Il for ckjijýlvý-, n of 

£. i 

tO '-ýCt'-Oultw fOr c1ii. -LUrt-lil irý v.,, riuw t1ju 

in th-' 1Zýý2k'JU- 1'J* 2LV-. Y*iýj,: L 

Urecýnock JC £U 'UXtLLt bLtiL1fl 

With Ill')sit of thýý rL rl 

ýviýlwalsý 
in ed-Licition in Greýnucl, ý. 

; ýChuol ill the L-16jý4. fo 

0-i-. 25. Ic,, 54- 

t, xý 

(; I", ccr; r, ý-ý 
L"d 

ýiith 
tllL-, 

,'v , lu# wý'a 

Ttica P()wL7-0; 0n-ip-o G, r, -, p, --)2o 
lipperlaix. 

162J. Jariuttrýy ; ý6.183U, 14ý)VL, O-L, . 1, , 1- 18-52. 
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n IýJ-o it! ) ik'ý 

Lt 

au(-4--. o, u of Arch, ±brild Black 

11 1V, JJ. Lfl L1; t1, .b 
f, uýtr, h-d t,, aQ 

,ý '' ci ýý 
ty 

. 

of G X'Lý .-ý, 3 ok 

tUý h11. t tu 

of t! ilýý irl tiitý ttion 

ad ill t;, --- 
,ýý, "1 0 

ý( 'ý4 

";: £ucr 1Qx'tnthz' 

wuo. inltitured 

2- hi tt i'- -ýt In '-ý' J in Waln 'týln-d, 3 ab t v', 1. v u., 1� rc--1 äý, ý 

of tit,. ý crulinary 
IIL ' r4 i tt t. iJ 

*, Dj,,, Qarýýd with -ef-dlitiva frcct vincy Iii prizo 2.! ý: ta or 

Vý-Ir-ouu , Inýi later of t1w 
valliý 

cuný-iiderabie ri-, ij in i; acux--, id b. -i !., k-, 

4(; 

47 Wfiý' DrObý-, 'QIY dýlo Clio( Ul:: i to 

1; 11(211L. childrea to wita ill or"cr to 

secu-'ece pro j)04-Lt;. 
. 611il-I 

lic-Aa of 

atL, dont-i It CTII. 3., "Izow rviroover, s,, how tli, 7tt a 

c>t , iuaa of th, ý 

rcttiýýr, -,. in w, -, ra 

A"j. Blac-"C. ch''rity (GrQanock, 

'co 12* 1915,. 
Voi. 351. 

týrczý, nock; Tc:, ib%-it, 1-1, ritý, GrQ, ýnoclc Ci: ýiaQtiaryq, aaa P, pl- 

vuly 15, IU54; Gue vp. 85-6. 
11 July 1. 
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J ojan Wri,, JA. 0 

iveruitleu. These included 

ywit from Kilfintin. wkio bcc. ý)ýnn 
I 

an Advocýits and lecturer in 6cotA Law. - sind -ilao 

, -, r Ci-inz pball, thQ QOn Of Aluxw'dQ-0 Cý, iraýjbtajj from Klluloriah, 

who bt-c,,; ae Lord Provost of U14-, j, ýjw in lb, -)-, 

, arul ol: tw-- wiiv,, ruity tlie moýit 

D! 4-rvocli, burn in Gr---r-jcký in the 

one of 
nts Wau J-, 1QXa-nIer 

ato ru ic (., ia par 

jurj, -wýio roG, ýi to Prof----jr or E-1, ac-1, tion in 

iinxi Univ'Lt.. 

Lduc ; tiuri, Uýij (tuit(-, cli-ý, irly ;i of cjncem 

,; hl,, zW, rm in Gn4uiwoic, many of thu Hig T tie va is no 

cviLlý-, ncu to show whetliur ur not a arf-ý, ýter 

vercaritý,,,,, ý of ohildren In thc, to"W" uttulldud ochool 

than did Lhe chilaruu of other grou,, )ýA. but Cfý'r'ý'ýLinly :, olny of 

tij, -j took full of tI,, Q o, -, aucational ficiiitic, 'A 

TZIE3 ill tjjý-4 town did not 

-ss-, AEý,, (). C sieiiojl-ýi -L'or IIJLýýJnl; -iziU children, but 

ti, ', QY Cý-, rtaizlly jLtýjDtý. d to Urovide the -ind exic our 

), irf--ntll tj 

of th, ý t 

2L_J1: i 
_! _L:: 

iiOI tlijj)1 
)ý,. > j 

11)24 (1'/5,.; ). 

(lTiA; 13- 

I, , ý, i it, -. ýr ur Dý62, 

me, 

64/3. no. 699 
! ý--J-Ateer' of Dultittlas 1924. Jura, 5)j/l, 110. 

23.1)4- 
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,. -q A. PT 

T jpj, ý 

PWAT1,03 LOC, ýL 
It tirle 

,;,. Iýj 
t. -I, 

-It 

in the ui-l teontki tifid ninQt--, --ntla cf-nituri"au wuere in 
'J. 1 

thýý rdi", ioua Rnd tc)-wn, Pu, tou, th, -, j 

'n f,, ', Cti"ve j)"rt in 10C, 41 Iýtnd hljnicil)tll affrlit-fý'# J., -, jj 

it i... l a W: L(je of loctl ýActivitiuta* unce aL, 4 
count of tlýý2 ii, a-, 6ssible to coiý! PilQ a re-aliutic wtvttietica 

of IUt. hl%ild6, era in locýjj aff4irjA and DýDlitjeqs 

but cortainly apiu%rL-d fruquantlj in 

j,, aport, 4, jjt pDjz; LtjQna ()ver ti-ja In 'the 

QuIltury, i0v tllQrF-' WQrQ elected 

towil counCils fLucn" tile, u bý--ing John Caiujpbell of 

AGhfield, "'" Dwlctjll Cwnpbtall UJ: AuOllli', in W,; Iiillie , aid 
.1 I'Ll &I u rQ r2 Jýo. -, Lr c, ýtewart frola &Lrrau (Llaiili, ). -ý 

Roburtson frota ButQ 
4 Vialter Ritellie from 

jýryJ1,5 

1. Greenock T. C. R., September 14.1767; see Table 11. 

2. Greenock T. C. R., September 8,1788; see Table 10. 

3. Greenock T. C. R., September 10,1787; see P. 200. 

4. Greenock T. C. R., September 26.1798; see p. 14 

Greenock T. C. R., September 8.1788; See P- 113- 
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and eaveral othora. 

their dwaafandants 

The tradition of Mahlana migranto or 

n" on the council wan continued in thQ 

ninet, entli cLýntury. with j. (, ýricava, 4 WitivQ of I'QrthQhire 

and a Ilighlinder. holding ttia office of ]? -vovoiat from 1846-'ý) 

and 1860-8.1 1'ýilliF4ý 1ý1-3LCV" "-rving -Afj kvuvout frýoia 1855-7-2and 

Duncan AlQxndcr --Lrvin,;, a: u IAh Vý 08 3 re. -, iaurý--r nte1 34 

Hi, Lý, hlandara were 4fiio saL)pointed as council officials, * -; Lnd 

among tha mout prominent in thia "Phere were Johil Campbell 

of Aahfield find hia r-On Williuais whu uccupied t4a poat of 

Towi Clark from 1760 to 18, U7,4 und GQortýQ Williamaon from 

Kintyre. who acted an the burgh Proweautor in U 

nineteenth century. 
5 

ourly 

BQfore 1832 GreenOOk had no separate Parliwaentary 

representation. 
6 

Rnd only t1loze men who wQra freQholdera 

the county would ha've a vOtQ in tiiQ election of an for 

Renf raw uhirs #7 In ttjQ Qarliwr pirt of tha eightoonth century 

; roenock TX. Rx 
pp. 

2. Grutanook T. U, A., 
Table 14. 

Greenoc 

GreQnock T-U. R., 

i, oveiubur 11, ld46; R. A. S'Lnith. Thl History of 
DweellibiUr 6& 1859- 

October 28,16'35. l4ov,,, 44,2r. 2# 1836; 

Noveraber 11,1846; ass PD. 85-6. T. C. R* 

1 *11, IRY 9.1816. 

5. Greenock T. C. Iý,, SoptembQr 27# 1816. 

6. W. Croft Dickinson and G. J)onalclQun, A 03ource of ý,. ý, cottiah 
Ilintor-Y. Vol. 3, PD. 493-4- 

7. W. yerj; uaon. Soot Jr-Ind., 
_ 

16, -ij _tq 
the 

_? 
ra-tient. P. 134. 
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fI ow, ýý citizei 

of f r, ýýAwldars 

-ný-)ck w--!! re liated on roll 

iT--ýtiri rlizij, ý thwrQ being 

J; jndjorda like Lýir Jolin : jc. i. ýw of Gx-, Lýnocic, sir . 1icl-1,121 

"tuwart of ýI., '03 ýCJIDOW, Ill of Va. %tle 

Will: L)-. ý ý; uniiizLlIvi,, of Qr*, -ý. i,., -, iiua, Oir AreflibaLl IAewart 

Castlemilk. Povttý-r. Lield of 

75 !,, ý 1ý1 176, J-1 titu n uf 

F"rid alao itlflwý2irtial , ", 11, -. 1' jý, Jl 
z 

of Ili 

orik-ýin iýiuch aý; lu: li,. v 
IA of 

anu 01: w*ve tj rO 

It w;., " nQt Until tha, 1'17u; ýInLi 17ok), a tilý, t - 
ýs ý 

vra1 Citn Q± Qr j ac- . r. 

1. but 

-. 1 E li iý w, z f f"d i1iijil.. I'l ruiit-q liku lo,. Ojl-rick Uwupball, writQy-ýGf 

R"Udill)*5 Awhibald O"pbell, mvcAnnt (prob8bly of 

finlay-tonej and Dune" Darroco of Uourock (froo Jurii 

but wore n;, )t kit till co"12,, on" .; ). n,,! it iýý 

dc)ubtful If 1, ýý 11. L, 111ý., nd jý4i, n4rItij, wjjo GL, Atl: -ý, -, in 

VQ44 l-,, ý, A', at ,, rt iu Qoauty ; jt)litieu ;, 14,1 

I I'l icorlu, Vol. 1747- 
-1615- iiichtiulf44ta Uouets 140- 

lbilUo Vol. 1'165-c-; 5* Pi)- 7-8 (176,5)- 

Ibid. Vol. 1'187-luog. Pp- 146-5J. 154 (1795); &Qa T., ol,, 
4- Ibid. Vol. pp. 26o-71 (18j) ); Qea Table 12. 

5. Ibia, Vol. 17Lý7-16UJ, P. D. 148-50.154 (I'V)7); D. 
jura j-, - 163- 
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COuntY fQr tho "refOx'"ci Pax'liament. After 

tha reform of parlionQnt "d Greenock Wawa a aunicipa 

parlImentan burah retuvning one A. P.. ' however, the 

, _11ander, 
1j, T, J,, j, & in the town adopted a more -proiainent rc-)lQ. Thq 

firiat for GreQnock va, % a local landowner. 11-, abQ-rt Wall, -aee 

of Kelly (1832-4-5)# 2 but it was not long befora hilhlanderu 

were also ent;. ýring into thia fleld. In 1868, Provo4t J*j. 

Crieve wau alocted and he kAerved in that caDacity 

till 1877 .3 GrievQ waa an active and influenttal fi-, 
-ure 

in local politica fcr Yearri, "mi ha carried tiirou a 

several itmport; int projuata. 

In to takIng sin a*t1ve part in the formqj 

pý, )Jitiaotjl atruLL,, iuq ur tfie nj-nwt-, ieatA contury. 

in Greenoex wure alao proulnont iýn tzioa(. 4 public moatin,., ýi ý. md 

protLisat, ia cuncerneýd with tiiQ ; Lauuea of trio dsay tetat, nucil 

fj fe'-Iture of t-ria P; =? riod, In illarch, 184U. fur inat; mc 

. Iiiiýit Ijiiool pta-, iýi ,ýt p- lie I tin regojutj, )jj ý-a Ia ub uQQ a 

wr, Lr. "wcon,, ýd by a cortairl A. liac(; allum Who dQQcrjbQd himQelf au 

ftA liiLhlandinýin" while it, DacQý41OLir, 18,, 15. a týroup of men of 

iiii.,, "dand origi-11 OýO Including Er-ovosat J. J. Grie'ves 

ppe 14. 

_y _Ljj-, 
ctik) ), ý3 in Donald, 

11-26. 
T, noc (19 

Pi). 33-4; Tho- Illiator re t-ý n! )c Z 29 , j!. D, 9- 382, 

Nlarch 3,1840. 
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hobf--rt IJ14 OllnCl. ýZl wcra active 

in 1)(-Aitiwi to thu couneld cý: Llliný., for a 

to rcquat tiliu, or br. Ltiý, jj port t t, vo 

w2l , %. Lii aid o-LkiQ-r a, ýt. LQ. Lcau of foodol -al Of Lr ý CIL. -Irly 
tii, -ý 11ý1- 

otilý? r jjjitic; ýj Of tAu 

than ea, ýýcýr to iiivoiv, -U. 

WL--n-I iiit, 
ýv- 

L,, ! iri itii* alid tjj, 
-. t 

;)ý1,1 )d ,,. n cl th ,v 

feýivly cýý, rtain, tý, czra,, 'orcý, tj, at 

did pl%y i-n ý-, ctiva pi-irt in jo, ý; -jj ý, -faira 

rizid Djjitic5j. it ia wure Ltif. L'icuit tu ciatucl. aT. T 

Or iLaiJit i, ýive Lkid. tilia 

cizaittivy tlievu uo zv)t Lu IlltvZ4 bký, en rmý, 

politic, li tile tir, -, --noa4 councillor'l, tilL 

Výýriotxa btdlx-; l, Ulatatuni viore by iatuni., L ý, au fii;, ily 

tJQI'Ln U. u, ýooLýll of ý'iiu sion, for 

oxýz4ple, wena liiatd to ýully OIL tha lue-11 it 

I; oI it j c%j itif iu, zi-, iiý , ii ýi Lu%ny of t, 'aei rQ jnný., Q-L iona 

ColltirjUý-;.. l till 

abou; t tJo-- und uf Qi6,, 14tL;, nLu cL-z4tury. Lat tjjQ djuq, jjj. 

of lWilii-tja Uýujjýbujj frow t1je pout of Town Clurk in 1ýýU'j aug,, eiata 

that tile ý""Q of DýWjijy i-lif luericu in polit; Lcýl w,.,, i wanir. -,. 
Be tiiat au it i; ý,,. v. th,, earlY 'V4aru of 

century did in fact uau thu bui; iI. Ininu of it foria ol: party 

.., 
I)uc,. ILiber 5,1645* 

Gre-nocic T. C. R., AL,,,, u, 3t 3, l-, 
-, 

4- 
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pol"ic, WIN in the local aff aira of Gramock. 

Beginning Wut 1810 with a diaputa war a looni Parliumantar 

in t Bill, for amona other thingia, Q4tablishing an ac 

town, rival parties emQreeds and durIng the f ollowIng years 

the-rQ waa bIttar and fierce Dolitical strife. The two 

partiou bec--'ýna known aa thQ 11, eds and the Bluea, wnd in the 

1820a politleal pa"aiuna roachad bolling Doint ovor the 

quaa, tion of the papera rind periodiclila 'to be displayed in the 

Town Aeading Roo'd. ThQ proprietora favourad the Itad Party, 

4nd whQu thay pr, 6: vented cQrtain of tUQ more OradicalO 

nuw--papers, (includin., The froza being diaplayeds 

many subacrIbQrs raýai"-ned and foriuad a Qoffea Room, which 

bea, ima the centra of the Blue parLyoi John Galt satirieed 

this dlaDuta in The &yr6aýhirq Zej,,, ateas. but there hQ raude the 

point at ionue the quc2atlon of whare the aQ, -,. te and chairia in 

an AGiseiribly Hall were to be placed. 

Af'Ler the Reform Bill ,, Tld tkia bvcý, idening of the fran 

local politlea in Greenock waa "tlll frequently conagrned with 

local affaira uuoli as thQ extQnuion of thQ h)ýmbourý. und the 

quL-Aion of munlcipal fin;: Lnee, sind the gý'roupu that wara formed 

often cut acrocii nurmal pý, rty linum. 2 
In parliau-centary 

QjQctiona, howuver, tiiQ 
.. w alld lator thQ "ibt--rala moon 

witabliahad a clear dmainancQ ill thQ tawn* (avQn aa they did in 

D. CmAell, HUtOrIcal. BWAY 2f the join -nd Harbourl, c) 
Greenock, Vol. 11, Pw 5-23; With, ý ý116. pp. 36-7. 

ci-t.,, Vol- lie PP- 137-49,1, art 11. Pv- 83-186- 



11, any other oonatituenoiQu in ScXLLýnd in thQ "i"QtOGntil 

e tury, 
1 nt Whia and Libtdral candidates were returnGd with 

wonoto, aoua, in Id7d, althouiýv. thero wkire two 

liberal awididatea as wull f3ýa a iýadlcal, tha LibQraIa 

nevQrthaleas to dafeat tUQ Cuiiaarvativa candidate, 

For a period from 1686 to 19U6, howuvor. the Uzionist 

camididatea were returned in tha couatltuwncy. the Irieh flxja 

Iýuje iesua having split the zolid libural front. In tha town. 

Rat after 1906 th, 2 Libý-, rala re-capturud Graonock, jand thereafter 

they held the neat until it waa gainad by the Labour Party In 

1936 .3 Tile 1kiberal tr4altion saw aoiaa revival in the 19JOa 

1960a leadina to the election of a Liberal town council. 
4 

AU far k1a tile filigia; 4nd migrants and thair dQucend. anta 

are concarnEdd, thQy uLlea to havQ Conformad to the 14QnQral 

pattern of poiitica in tha town. In the period after 1832, for 

ex=pla, thoee individuals who could be identified ; a9peared 

overwhalmingly FjmonUat tha Uiig rAnd Liberal groupa, The 

most projainant individual was Pruvost Grieve who aQrved a4 tile 

Uberal X. P. for thQ burtyh frow 1660-77.5 but in the cleotion 

of 1632. two mien deacended frow raijýruata from ButQ, Geor"a 

RobQrtaon and William jqacklie, vere actl've au oupporturn 

JwaQe G. Kiallau. '! hQ LibQral karty in Ocotland. 1876-1895'. 
in Vol. 4.4 (1965). pp- 

pp. 42-51. 

Of 

41c, )t-ý ^c, "apto, ýiber 14,1968. , a- 1, _Ik; 
5.223. 
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i-, ind nominators of the rival Whi4 

difficult. on the )thar haiid, to di2cover any Highland 

mi, ýýr, -24nts the Tory Find Uun4iLarvati-via and tzdeir &4 

aup,, ), )rt, 2m,. trvu one la the4ej: orQ tL2-,,; )ted to that the 

Iiiahlanderu were very lzirLýý4 to ba found in thQ Liberal r; Anks. 

, aa nuiabar" of After 1836, however. it In viirj probable that aoi 

Uis Hi-filandern in the town ewitched tfiýýir uupport to tile 

Unionista. The uniurliGta in Glasgow "na the Wdat of 

', cotland rL)calved very coilaiderable aupport fro; a workin,,., clasia Q 

mQmberu of the Urangs Order, 2 
and undoubtedly, thoua of the 

, working claas Ilighland ini"runtu in Greitnock who were affected 

by the hoQtile local attitudeu tuwardu Catholloa3 ml"ht wall 

have owung behind the Union. Lat sloiaunta in tho town. 

If it la d-ýfflcult to establiah any comprehenaive picture 

of the nýLnabarahij) Of the Libural or Conmervative psirtieQ in 

Greenock in tlia ninateenth Qentury, it ia well n-L_h L, ipotaaible 

to datermizie the extent to which jjicýhjanaars in Grfac-, nock 

involved in the more ridical groupa and Durtie6a of the period. 

i4avQrtheleua, thure arQ atray plecau of evidencQ to cuýý&,, aat 1- ý 

that wome HighlandQra dick in fact part icipi-, tto in the varioug 

ratliw-ii movemunts. Triua In 1817 derüýtu 

1, C. A., Decambur 20.1832; Donala, op. cit.. P. 16. 

Derek W. Urwino 'Conearvativa Party Organiuation In niýotjandl 
in lo. H. R.. Vol- 44 (1965), PP- lUU-I* 

SaQ p; ). 209-10, 
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roforms, wag Ja 1)6 liatt, -ci 
ir. Ji "ii 

1-I"&;! 

It 11 %- 1, -, 1ý ý 
;t Li-4Lwr i -, -i I I)riQ 

iiyt: r ;. 
� tu cir t vr: 1 

S G, 1-,; ý b (-ý 11 ý-l I ') ý" (-, t -,, I "ý4 C'4, ý4 11 .- -I , -I a 

"ri-, Q who it 

iltj, of no 

conclu--liv, 2 

i? I -i ý-ý -, J -1 t --, -A '-" a- nd zý 1ý ntP, Of I- "I.,: 1; , Xý d tlý r t-; . L, ut0 ") 1: 1, e f-, t iv Q 3, y t. 

jo tývat 

well h-,, VQ t&, k,,, l T,; -ý, rt 

flini Cc. ntuTry 

Ii itt1i 

,I12, 

.i in on.,,, n )c'- 

thf-. 

Ayitlký er, 1 1-1 
-- 

ýd 0-, f týjt. -ý ii 'i ý ý11ý 

field Of p, -, )1iticu in iu that th, ýýrý4 

no ave. -Cific. ally, 

! I) r;, dic I- nt! ý4 of thi-, 

, 
ýjjj_41j(. -)Iýnt fjý 

, 

qu ý-ttiollýl Uuwý. j In I 

rid no up, -ý, QiUcUly 11 IIIJ4-L Uv 

krom to i, 

) i1iti. 

. 411týl Cý, -Itury a 

trl. ý(-. politici%lirls o-C the r, -, I: f2v to t4jký 

I1i1: tVLLtiOfl4b ki1- 1tio. i, I iLi titutiOfl 

and othur but th. kýýre iý-i nc) tilat 

theýAe ever L, ciaaia az"tia, 2jeUtj_LZj ý. Jj In L-': 

9L L)cal of tua I-lit"al"'ll-i i-, 1111012j-ýiT-ion l'onried in 

. A., Fcýbruary 25,1817- 

octloloc-, r 3. jotý);, -, v o. lb0- 

"tt' 2,1U. 
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Pu 'i of 
lid obtifl-il, I 

I, 
. 1;, ý, auotall 

-, 031iallLioll of 

I I. - 
LýA i 

' but vn,; ýý! tuýirtý! Is no of tiiisl 

ng a 1. ý6ve iný 

Ll *"'I. Cirfl! "'Cof lt-iiQ 

1, ý., j- Lild n-, t 
t! ILljr QW4 2, A-tt"if 

; t111 ut ti ii Jr j tQ ti 

. i, ý vtluu "Irld pil)'ljLk2, l-,. 
Of IUC., l 

tal-ja bj Lý, 

illfl'u, ý-riti'll t -i I 

jocýaj pjliticýi'A. 

t, v'ailt d-ýij to 

oil 

faily ii4 i'll. tllc, WC, 42k of 

The firV, "', tr,, ýUýt: tý) brý 

in tt,,, ý to-výii wý, -- thý-A Cav. ýcýll 0. '! 

7 

L: i l'c U 

1rUU$t 4. trLr j. )i. t O tt2 rrt. ti tury 

Otl-wxa Unioriki wcrt-.! to the 

n-Q"c"aip of the varOus oooivtiQw lu ruthav ncrqjyj, josovor, 

Xor all that Loa survivau ar" a low wuA rQUYwavos in, 

to thn uOtivitins Aa purtlculur unio", with 

1* 

"i LI-lin 

()it11 v 

tjý-, nwtry DIýJ4- 

ic, ý-flii of tiv-1 uI )C, 'k, ra ir 
Lib-ravy); 
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t' 1k LLflC, Lc 

L1vir tIx in 

Uin 

foe it) -IIlliC ! -I ULj; j-jna 

fc; v.. . ii it r t.. '. cr 

joirior r, nd shoo', 

pralairliýnll. no : Itl: ýt litl 

n? C, ), r, isl tD 

MVA to join, 

viý: stnjkl'ýi f; loof 

. l, 

llý* , t-ltl r-, J-11 Grcý-, i,, z: c, ý w-, ee to 

work ý"-Q t3 tr- ý-! 0- --. . 

v ý, tE, -witli thýýIr 

it -iýl iýzvj ký4 Iý X. , -*0- Q, -, 4, rrtt 11 ý -I., -- LIJ, t_; 
_1 

i, j ýý-, 
iý 

Iý- ý'n A, "Lr, ', X',; " *, ý-" ýý K, 
ý 1ý -- 

r, 1 1) V 
-2 J- , 

Z' 
-: 

ia 

I 't" ,L 

-it, 1") 

- -ýZctio tu 

i-L1itnt jX QVtt, tivara is 

tA to 20%, 

týý'e by 

ec. ovili-ty (c)f tij, z, ý, Ai, id ", I L- -L i 
oi*tl-ýil to t-, Ia 

00 l '-, !ý -ý ( -ý, cý ýu ¶11 0 ia il fl Lrial 

at 0, ,, I 

1: ý)r 11, wo-alU Lii , it 
t ý-4 Cs Lfk 

-- , ýj ,jr. ; 

i- WzL VII 

0 ick ! LI! U "i, 
). 1: )1-2. 
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fvuckutý"tly diaplkyiid wiýy ial1ttkiiit at%ttudQQ. 

176C; F-Ild in 1773a fue iuýAw". -, cQs tkQ weLýa, --, n " Gre,,: ýno--k 

Work ; Uzld CLcLiýazidiad a riua i4: 1 

Uýý4v eý-i-A4 c,. ", 
Lary tho 

ý"i" 

Tile. Z. Iu the 

Graianook 4 fý)r Milit; 4TIL;., Laid til- 

of the a4t, W& 4: ip, -) -Al 0 The wii'i-"d iiccý"44*041 by Lho 
0.4 tor of tlia 

Z--, wall aa " iýl t L 

ý3, ýaýz yiý--r it 

14 in tjaý in no toiin in 

vý) the Lvaý--ituv aaoc-,,, k4ýr4 baen ýiubj", Ctaa ut itlIQ 0 

aalao-,; "-Ic, ýý fi? ca of 

i. -,, vu hr, &. 1 to saubuit JrtL t&t A¼) 

, 
QIOyad tho "-lloQniaAQr! 3 

Q-LLý-atlva IblockaLvi-al on 

0 

; W] ifl 

OpQratiun, waýay j"illit 
ri'a t-jut ; ýAQ CIVe. A. VaIR 

wo'uld bQ ýzilid ,: iQ Strictly iQt tAiik ban wnforcoti, that 

'Were L4-, rala i-'ae ý;, Dod ot. crizpý, Xl -Lý, -to Up 

a(iv woul; i be at OucQ 
A 

zabjut his 

m-Liil; -ýýiýýj Of It of 

, ro-vide", not by -Lhc- in 

The H>aotia f4p,,, P, zine, 'Vol 
ýý, 1.1 711ý j)- ;ý-31- 
�. 17, li*, ('-- 

(Dooombar, 1768 668; Val a 5 

5, a 
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Ri, ýjjj, ýinl workers, but by 
r.. 

(in, ýnt in occupationu. 

cu., ý, Only aaceptc4a View thQLt th 

'who were aluo v--rýr 

ilulL, Q '! a 

orkera in ljc, -ýLl 
(--,, r,, j, v nineteenta 0(--rltury worw p, ý, rtlaujarjy 

t 'Jý, ýt IlQlre 

t ý: nl 

ji LhQ trn&, aýý In 

ý, aoii ý-, Wia; vtlut! 3-"L lihisa viLý, w, toý-), 

was hold bv uev, ýral Of tiLu pro, ý, inýgnt citizens in UvQi; ýnock %at 
Coil ", ýý. rl a utvikw uf ýoinari in ti,, -ý town in 

1033, for inutance. the editor of the GrQEýnock AJVýý-rtiiý-r 

that "via doubt not t4at all tieýau fQliowa we), -Q 

bullowerw cq; aixiut, the bill for aupý; rLQain" diiaturbancaý, i in 

Ireifindl, ' li ha Iriuh iii Grwt! nocka fjowevor# could hardly be 

bl. aaied for the 1, ii1it"dYWY Of thlli carpi., ntersa, un-thfar ýýroup uf 

warkQ-via f req-uQritly IZVOIVO-d ill d1ý11)u'L144 ut thiu tiTi, Q, for by 

1851 they wij2ra still providin4 only 6.1% of ti-ta labour f orce 

thi2 occupatioxi. e lugiiiriziaiýra with 36-'ý,, - of tita mQn 

working aa oir;, entara in Greiýnoo4 in tliat year clG,, ri-v 

do-iriFatcad tilixt -4rade. 4nd ; j3'"', oEat co-, rt, ýinly týiuy ifjýýt ijavca 

an imiportant pi-Irt in thu actlvitloau of the carponteral union. 

Prubý-)bly t4u flijýiil;,, xiicirs Puu to devige ccrtýiirl of tile 

uniun'Ei raleu w1acki tria oarpanturs, ýýtrQj-ý, ýjjj ,, a vý, o, jjnQt 

Un(j Of tj,,., ýZg k; ou, ýIjt to rautric t tfia n, t-bQr 

ol: cýýrpý-, ntQvu in tha town bi satiitixig "'that tiiti Tur 

1. L. c. 161 

2. s jlDril 25 # 1633. 
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en 
'bred in 

Q iCuir,,: ýýiza, wh, --rciiýi tu 

ii, onl-v lialf ;11 

ety 

11 sii. ca, vioruovur, "nusia of the unic), L jý, cn 

aý,, a yard ý, iita ý, cn ni, )t to 

'work In the 

ytt, 

earpentera weru in ei', tsý, ct Qnfurcii, " a kiý? iopl. uo 

preventing the etaployc-ru froiii ewtdin,. - tý, e of txle 

rulta. concernina * IL ia i, ýLArhapu to 

siua in tbzýi-. ýý ruleu r-ind Of 

loyaltitý! u ol: the Ili 

fanc2ifull thu flict t7, wit Lo L" t4a carpýaitwra in Grf--%, -r. ock 

U; c frol tlifii jli"ýil, 'nd4 cý_ýnzwt but haýva hulpud th---' tO f -AI 

kraup 

Furtfi, 4; ýr eviaeLc, _: _ tilit 

noý garticil-ri., ducilQ 1, ovvoý, ra iu jýrovickQd by thu actiollm 

tflQ 1QCA1 Policcuen : Ln 1653.. 111 that ye 'r, "the 'wholul Of 

thf2 p,. jiicw privatea Qtrjck workit jjjjjjcQ 4-1 1ýcs baun 

cliaLiý-itiofiud with thAýý týLxlwu an 'walaii t1u. -y have 'uQen 

The U. veý--nock Advý2rtlaer Lwna-uncLcl t,. liu llunw, ýirrant; iblQ 
; )Qrllicloju 2trike", but riQver-LjjQiua", hjeno4 jjctjc,, jj 
Will 'tlleia inareaea J-n WOU14-i kr, therGfora, 
that r-ja. Wilo ": " ul) of ttie forco,, 

vatr more miIitai-t1 tXn tioy have 

1. !, ioveiub(-, r 21, lu)u. 

2. lbid o 
G. A. * 30o 1853s 
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out to be* 

Am with the trade uniuns, theve iia . 06ittle direct 

evidence concerning the mciabwrshii) of the varloua trade 

association% formed in GreLaiock by the employars and master 

craftzmgn. Early auciotle" wora foutwed, in tile, aighteQutil 

century, Rrjj()ng thein the 111aQt4ar WriLýtjta (1731). tha Shil) 

CarjDantara (1738). Garwnera (1742)o Hautur Coopara (1744). 

Mý-iiater WQavevu and ! ýJuutQr Oluea, howQvQr, tdr-avQ 

were many 111ghland. Qra actlxQ au uhip carpunteria in GrQinock, 

and cinca men froia 13, uta and the highlands dowinatQd the trade 

of cooper* it iu Drobabla that the Ilighland migrantu were 

active in the work of thQQQ Particular incOrPOr""O", 

the nineteenth centurY, tOO, thQ ilighlandere und man of 

dercent wure active in the Varioue amployoral 

auslociationa that were foull4wd, * nut least the Chamber of 

Coiwiierce institutud in 1813- Awozgr the PrasidQnts in tha 

nin"tQwntii century 
2 

ware William mackie (1824), JtLacýa J. Grieve 

(1847). Robert klaeFie (1851-52), o und 'Waltwr Grieve (102-3) 

a liattve of V>trathfillan in 

Who Pr)qt-Offic,, a Grk-nosk Direct 
541; 5u. 

for Appendix, 

2. C3, ', -'acMQr4tJ-vQ Plaque in Grce. nock Watt Library. 

1851 CenauQ LnuacirtLtlozi Qmunock. 444/119. p. 18. 



L'U, 

, ý2 in Gracrvoak in 
, AnoLhc-, r ,:, ispQct of tl- 

wilic'a the HiLhl, %nd tui-rýýTlt2 kPdQ-xv t--) p an a ivu 114"U IRt; , 

n th-3 i. qtta cýýxitiry, wi. 1 In t1w wi-; ýcona kiilf 

of the ninQtQLaItk1 cc.,, ýtury w, La thia Voluntuer movýýiiiimt. 

Gm,., nomc was involved in tiia firut phý,. ue of tijia I-,, ý: )vL,,, nt 

dura, rig the JýQvujutlonary and AaDoiaunia Wara, r, ýu4 a Qorpsa of 

Volunteý-, r infantry, u corPs, of iJbarpiýhotur4, an Artill. ery 

Corpýzi. a corpw of Yeoiayiry, aliLi loaa Fancibj(ýa wore for, ý, w,. d 

tha town. I FortullatolY thu uf t4Q of tLe 

vr-4rioua diviuiunu uf the Vujuntuuýr Corpsi in 1795 have beun 

.2 ,_ avQral of thQ offictanA waxwe re ýa a rv, -- d ýIj 
it appQars that L 

Ili, -, 1, (IiI. Lers. or men With liiLh-L;, L 
Alu II'Lilaae 14.1-1,2, vaa llicludQd 

r kroiiibald Otiiý,;, bQll (, poi4aiý)U Archibald Ow-apbell of 

Ca., -npbellp &Ion of JOIýn Cý-uapý, )Qlj of Ashfield, 

Pollock and Coliii Carujýbull of Balliveolan in Li2. aor 

ia prcjb., iblQ, # thalx'cýl: ores th"t ti4w of thQ 

faiijilcau in Grownuck at thiu ti. fic wara en,, ýr tjjý,, Ijjý- lid 1! 

tiuj)ý, ýOrt tila mew Uitita. kurhapsa tija wtiole ,,,, -Iyloply 
ra reviv it and thia 0,0 t"' 01 01 ý'l tila 

1. Colonel W. Lamont. volunt-u'r (ur; - ý, Dp. 
5-9; D. Wair. -Iýkie o-, - , 

-2L 
(1829)s P, 4'i; 

ISaith. Tho, tiiatovy of týro-, --npqk. p,,;. 

Lijaonts op. cit., p. 5; 
p p. 161, y 

3, Ifo., Cýamý)belj of EallivQoIFn il-ýpura. G, D/13/223. 
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gloriQu acid faQlinam OT Povsv lltýll utcikil Iýriutig& thQY and 

their ana6oatorm imd rl theý 

In order to mt;, Xa vvýwa ruý4.11 U: ý thim; TWýý, bcrQ Of 

ordinary Highlauderu in tlie hc vultý-, rifi., Pars at 

thim ta-mg. a aurnarý, Q GouiiL tian juswe ol: tilL. (, f tht. 

'Volunteer Ooriýw " 17915 

Zý10.6A of tL-ý 1. ý-d 
llý-Ia namefa plriQc, ý'! Am the ! ),. JubA;: Vul Q%ýtw, 

l 

ili"t L. 0 .Q 

L4 

hd 

"Ile 

20,8, A fov man 

wIth aliüll&Ild LarlikýMau ill Liie -a t* Ilý ý4 4 

32-5ýt for tiiiia pQý: ioi. wid tliaa 

orduA;, ix7 Hig-tilarldura iu 

oul'. 4 that t1la 

not particala 

enthuQlaatic abýýut tha VJIUllt-aak-a. Poýaaibjy 

low figurau for the man witil 

save explaiuad bv t-La :f fll. z oi ti Ii1M 

in GrQualock JQ: Lýýlüfi tho jý; ivtli for, 2, "ý Q: c 

" 13 ti: ýr, ýL t,,, Iay 

iprafQrz-id(1 ýiie-c-iiIam at in täta --Lý47Q wýZ.: i taat tha laca 

ArL: Yll. o acc: o-rll A" %0 li , ý0- &. a Lý to "CIL, -', 121 "1 ,, 

inol"ed to L"LIQ ý; oi o-tIGý I 

Ste-wart, howw-vidr, filaue a clQar dlutiactioý: i Latwc--iwu tl-ia orainary 

Highlandara of Argyll, ancl 11440 au'uit1ciia, tat2 eounvllo mOat 

Cololiml David St9vart. Skatche% of thQ characterj_±1 LFýanera and 
'fu 
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of wlaom wir(2 to saEýýcurw In the -n-, y. 

would appear, thevufove, that thu in GY%.? aaOCk 

C, Iýnfo-r. rý,, zW to t),; q v. Itti-, vn o"t' attizý-A -ý iýml prefurancoýa din, -pl, yed 

by -LýLo mea of ArjIl, wltýl tl! 6ý LlOre )4i 

of the highl-, --ind 1,4ndeu fý-t. -aiiesa in the town 

to tiocure ca,, -, ; iux-ia in the Volunt*kera, -, Lnd thL, ()rdinary 

in Crcr-,. n-,., ck %Loat ca-ctijInjy pvaferrin, -. ý 11ýavai 

I-Ind tll7lriti-,, ýI t, ýrvicLi, 

The ný--7ýt ph: ýt*le in thQ VojIIrJi; CE:. -r 

()! C*ur'r'ed in týftQ lata 1850-ca, w'ain tliu Britich puL)lic waý.. 

, ilra -Ia(ld by tl., 2 of 4", 1POIQ011 11: 1 thrat Volumcc! r Corpý. i 

vora IIor,,,, aci in Li. iny towna anu cj-tieu thro-Ug iout Vie I-, md. in 

(ýv2, -, mock. a Rifla CorPa waa fo4ndLd in 1859,2 but Roon 

vere boixiý- mricka in the tawn for the foz---ati, ýýn of a 

''if le Uorp,, i. A larva(! r of the w-a, 4 CollQct-r 

(j, )iý-pbcll of tha lnl,,. ý, nd lilownue, a riative oj" BrQ%dpdl. -ýna in 

Partliu. hirc, #3 and witit tho ftmaifatanca of othýir 

gantjt. -,, an in the towno including, Provosst J. J. GrIuve, ha 

tircUesialy to aup; )_Qrt for hia venture. 4 In 

Dp-cQrý, b, ar. 1659. a 1)ublic mýý, Qting vi" hL-ld undQr tha chairmanahip 

ibid. 

2. lirvnýDnt* op, cit.,, P. 289 

3. , Gmaenqcý'ý- Telejý-rp-. jli, July 23,1875. 

29,18.59. 4- 
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of Provuzt GrlQvij, allci skivur. Al rulaolutiý, -m-; WýýQ 

olle dýwlavir. " that the of 

ixid the spirit 
theta, it lo tha oDinion 

Lleau"L. Areu Qlio-a. 4ld bu ýit unce adopt, --d for the 

ffi-, ci; iatio-i ill of a corpu O'-> Vol-un-h, 2$--ru". 
I- b6-; Cýl dl-icu-ýiuioll fu2LIO"? -., d ata to who Ejjjoýija I)a cjjai, ý-jIQ to join 

-L!, -' P4JPu2eLi Curva- hild cLýrtain 4ni 

viewdointa vure expre-, iatid. !Ua th, -3. t 

bu cunXined uxciuiuvoýjy to ru. Cjlletýtor 
t. li, iL It ý4hould bQ to ý: jjj ; 3eot&l. 

th"t 411 W,, 'rQ or tlilfa 

it fcz 

Of jj, ýhj,,. U,,. jfra Thun to a furt, ',,., ýir 
t- 

Propo'Wlli th-, 
-L'y' 011 orl-rollud. he 111. V G"'U'lio- &4)kakeria V-1, ould bQ 

raplied that it wasa ao-L the fault but tqQ raisfortune of tlIQ 

ill Urlý--Qf'Ock thit t, 'QY diýi not iiý-ive Giwlic. r 

11 fa 

vieý4 fourid gýaneval ýicuertallCej wid anothir saptaaker dýaclrjmd 

tiniat it -wjuld "nuv(-, r clo to iaxall4d" tili)Ll-R lllt,,, Jilaallorti who had baQii 

brau"Itit uD in Graý-, nock for Uia mo! at pnrt of thEýir liv,:? a ýaiýdhad 

nOt ll'A thQ opý, ortunity Of talkilli; the 1, ý, -n, -, 

f4iIO', -II(A not surpriae the rekiUQr to j. Q., jrn, aft, ýr ruudina, audh 
raý tor porta tijal Coliec a wall knu-wn and iva. naao,,!,,, a 

kjLlt I*t hia aily bu d2 jr, 

1. DucQi, I'jer 6 ) 9. 

Ibid. 
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and was a splendid specimQn of a genuine Calt, both iza 

walk and convernation", 
l 

The resolutione of the varioua meatj,, nau QOOA met with a 

favourable reply from the govtýrnment, and permiuaion waa 

granted for the formation of a HILhIand RIfla Corpa in Greiýnock, 

Collector CampbQll wau appointed Captain "nd Co=andant, Pknd 

there was an immediate reeponue from Ilighlandera in th. 9 town, * 
142 coming forward initially, and two corapanieu being evwntually 

raiuad. 
2 The man had to pay a Qubutaritial uum towarda the 

cost of their uniforma. 
3 

unc, the quQutiuu, of whethQr tha unit 

ehould wear trewý3 or ktlta aroused conaiderable debate. An 

rt'clO in GaQliO aPpeared in thQ TelQLrq'-j on 

DeceýiýbQr 22# 1859, urging the "Ijighlana'ara Of Greanook to 

gather about your bravo leader, Collector CamDbQll. Stand 

by him and the kilt againat the traws. Do not be 

to put on the dress that Your fath(-, ru had of Old. Nish, 

Nish, Nish. " Collector Cwnpbell had his way, and the 

kilt bee%, me thia unif orm of the new IlighLand itif le Corpu in 

GrQenook. 4 

. Clearly the whole atmosphere surrounding the now Corps, 

and the attituda of t4a llivhlandura in Greenock towarda the 

Volunteer movement was quitQ different in 1859 from what it had 

Greenock Telegraph, DQcQmbur 22* ld5J. 

2. Lamont. op. cit 28,. 3. lbid, P. 29. 

4- jbids ps 29a 
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I In 
been at the and of the 

tilera I-Lp4u be&al no ýlu, ý, ', ation tivul ý kýu,, ýtr. AQ unit 

siloui-cl be for'. 1vid 
in llllýý tOwn, "t ill 1, 

,, trong impulue to form a Which 

1.11, -. 111, ind, sknd which would be II; LL.,, YIanLi In 

i would raLýc-ýa tjjý-it 1.1-io umllm, jry t 

in ý, -t uf-, XIQCk vnz! va VQI*S lfiLlCh Ay 

to QrIrOI in tha VOjUII-Lk: ý(.! rQ 4. ri-L ljjýjýLr m4n tfi., n t? -, ý-jr 

had beun aixty 2, 

uhanýzu w,. La bro-u:., I-, Lt 4bout bv thL- tbe in 

town w,,.! riý, by thia nj L-o 

4z activitie". 

i -- i tew-, r tlia Pictual fur tiu 

Of thu fiii, 111ý11UQX'ý, ixt in Livi VJi Uýa I, bý 7r 

ill thw I-Ae 1850U. tiýu to 

t 

eLrt; -jinly a liaw ý)uUjicis: it, ýA-xid tki, -, w2tivities 

1ý wi'LA his, 
til(2 nkýIxt few 

.14 

waru rij1)ürtj(i 

x-kýIld a of tilý2 

11 UoýL, , 
130ci;, zl uaýIaon. üýfle itt ;4 -u b,! (. ý ,, -IU, �l -ýJ -- 

,,.,, nt 'Ind 
itu oflic. 

-'ru , aa-i nc, -, eptý-, d 

1. July 2ý. lb67. 



and ý, Qn warQ accorciud libf-, ral praiaa and 

The for-in, tion of IligIlliInd Voluntc-, týr uilita Iti týja LowlsýLnd a. 

towns find cities with sizeable [, iijyaut popialati, )na w, ýa ný), Lso 

court-4e, uric, )nnoutecl with mitioll-il IleP-da filld dovlo , I, - jL, ,o 

Criackn War had witnwuaýad dza, jj,, j ija til- J. _nu, b, -,, r, i cif 

il 0 he I-. F mQn coiain, [ý f jrwkrci f rujA 'Lila j- tt ji 
;., 
hl 

regimentu or othQr unitn. In Outh-vjý]L,, Jj, -Lha JLkQ Of 

jutherl. and mat witil aI ,.,. V 1,, -Lýitiva r6taponua 

attQ,, ipted to rL-cruit man Zur thu arwy, 
I 

lind tilim Liak o 

re-ýponua wau al4o ueen in Arcýyll. In thia Advarti,, i, ý-, r 

in iiirch. 1854. ijpj, Qared u 'report of tlie muliiiijL of ti miv: il 

Vez-i. Ql to rQcruit Wen on Isluy, but a fi. ýW cjayu 1,, ýLtzlv. Lal, ý4ý 

p%ý)or waa ltAmentln" the fact that It h. ju mt, ýArxu-U "with vQry 

ew volunteera. tho evidunti-V L) live m 

at hoza at ehaa tu facilld IýUu4j; ull b, jjetuo. 2 cletain 

cownentatoru obaw"ed that "t4e hi, al4ndurw hava no aauira 

for iailit, -ýry ý, Iory - thQ iQ :,, jut co,, IjALýt, - Is 

gone 1,03 

unu Lýo1aujoilly exi)ruiazý, im4 rw,, a4ýý4i j. L)r tiilýý cii; 4zL"U in the C. 

hii; hlý. -knderul lattituda towýA-rua Liijit, jry "QrvicQ waa tho cluaranca 

uud Qvlotluu of ti'le clallaraull I: rolil floljaýa find 441urifa. 

Donald Vielk-lociý)Gloo-,; i4eirioric, ". of tha LfýýIdt-! LILs -of (Ulasgow, 18,3 , 1))J. 165-60 

2.1". arch 17. iýiarvzh 21., 1854- 

3- G. A,,, livAy 22,1855- 
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ThIs view was Put forward by a deputation of Grevnuck 

gentL-314Qn Who Watted 

(jr1mea, 

00liU C, 1wPuQjj, the Victor 0 

K, ýýow in July. 1656. with an Lidarema "by 

the highlandurs Of (irluunc)ck and thO dQucclndUntQ of hi-i-ilanders 

reolding in GreQnook and Its viainl 

their regret that " 

0 Viey exprua:. 3ed 

Gaelo having bQQn 4riven fro-a tilý--Ir 

straths and glans Like drift wek4d before tho wind by the 

remorseless spirit of imiovatiurjol, tho Cri.,., aa muut uurcly 

havQ witnaused the laut battles of the lli, --hiandarz. Sir 

Colin in 41a rep GAU kin s2Lcu awjýtion of witional 

necia and of future develo,, iraints by hiu hope 

that thair "aad forrebodixILQ as to th(a futuru of tLis 

ancient and noble peoplQ wv be fullacioua - or at le; týAt 

if they are aou"ad no long., jr to inlvibit the wild ijena 

and stratha of thair wic----itora - t4ut theIr blood will 

flourip. h in zww uattlellient" wid 
It 

f urnitili thQ 

iname raen"*J' Ilo-v aptly and nL,,, t1y dId thlu Highli. -ýnu 

aemraj avi,,, Jyc. Q arld laujýc.,, iriaa of thil wo"tives ochind 

of naw 11ii; I111AT14 VOluxltQEý-r u4lts L. tha lowland 

tuwr, z cm(l citirwat 

. to JulY 4.165u* 
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LIT ý1.4 ý, y p (; 141 

i '4ot rill of tjjQ unerj_ice: a of tho 

Greetiock weru tý,, dken l4o by martial in t4a Voluntcýarýi, 

liý)wQver, for mr-Iny 

, cv, thoru tina wribe 

a warQ ap ýirentjy qiýita autive s-, a 

Unfortumatcaly J; Lttle of thu work 

prou-uciý-d in the town in thu c, ý! ntury haa Qdrvivcý, j, 

141-11 Oftem it iu VLry alflicult tu tr.., C! Q the l, UVljru,! -lij) OIL" 

nny puo, ý, ws, t; 4orqla or . 1ýir-, aesa of pro4a to tliiu 1, ýQvio4. 

There 141. howevQr, an interekiting uu,,, fý4tit)n thtt 

mi, ý,, viantu in Greenock provideýi tha aubject rýatter 

inapirfition, though not the authoruhip. of thL, ff-, uoila 

"There's Ný, ta Lue-k aboot thlu llouuefl. Joan Adam of 

nuthorejau. it aeuvisa, wvi writint, ý of a noted 11. 

coupla, Colin PAnd Jann OampbQ11, who lived in Crawfurdmdyka 

and wave renowned for their matrliuoniul ntt,, ichmQnt,, Colin 

Cýi, q; bejj a Whiplu Captain w., iling. frova tj4e port to 

the wQut Inalea. I 

in ttia ninatc-enth c--ntury theru vif, a rauch L-roatc,, r output 

of litQr; ary pruduatijnQ in Gruýýnuak, ; ýaid much Ljore is c, 140 

kriown kbout tho wrttam* Thu IQ, 
-, dlukr literary li.. Jit of 

tho a,., rly p:: jrt of tha century w;. 4, u John G; ilt, a witive of 

Irvine Who had colaw to Qreiýn. jck with hlu fi4xily tit an early sj,, ý 

rj, 
-ilt 

Indeed wai joc, Fti wr. Lt#-lr of -nny real quality 

lo As R04: f2rs JID'azi Aj-ýý, t Of OrQcaiock' 1866). 

2. DictLoa-_ý, 
_VYOI 

Natlowil (1963-4 Edition)* Vol, 
pp. 8L)8-329 
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11-1 tiliu period, but there was of otb ritare who 

; )vociuc--ci Puiýma 44d 1>rotaa for tha looal new4paperij. 

ti, e, -iw conalatc-d in the atatiii" 

Often 

ia "tilAiiwclits" Or tlk, ý, 2 

Ej ýA IP-LfLIEllý, n e1j, 

G"'liarlic Viýr, c. 1, -Iny of ttle cont-ributors not 

preferred to rL-azLn aiioriýýmuue, but from Tiwu to tiai*i their 

ikdQntitir. a wcrQ revealed. Thua in 1654 the ra. aclars o-f the 

Gra; %ý, u,, )ck Advertiý-, sr were inforrAud t4a-t t&', e initial* "J.,, clAt's 

"for mury yQars tý, a familiar affix to awQQt orlglual verý-. cz 

that aýpDaarLd ooczaionall.. v in tha columau of tiae Advi4ýrtinar 

with grcat accepta"ca to uur riiadanall, ri.! preacnted a cQrtain 

La A*lt:: 'jý r-, "or, ýe at Lochgoilhe 1 

of the poets and proue writiýra. huwrdv,,, r. wera I-, 

hi., hly regarded looallys und uoLaQtimeja groupa of patron5l would 

provide u3pport to have tatAr works printQd and publiuhed* 

One writer accorded thia honour wau Walter G. WQir, who in 1825 

publiaiieci n pofam entitled The Nuntera of Glanfinnart. VUrla 

origin waa not diucloaad. but hQ poaaibly had uoiaa highland 

cOnnectionia. and hi's poem Cava a rattier romantic view of 

tha Kli"kLjands. 1jit-Er in the century another writer, 

kiu,, ýh Buie, had a collection of poLLau publiehed, , -, nd he 

certainly was a 111ghlitridiur. Ilu wp-ia a mQmber of the 

a Gaelic Church. and much of his subjQct matter waQ 

1. March 24,1854. 

2. Walter G. Weir, The Huntern of Ulenfinnnrt (Groenook, 1825), 

112"kh- hu"o (GrQ,: jnock. 1881). 
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GaQlic into 

B'n, Yli, -,. h* Another intý2rQ"tinj; writ,, -r o 'L i)u, 2, i -i ýnl wu: a -5a 

in Gr, 2unock in the rilur-Autanth a: intury w. ýia 14ý, ail 

c, j-j. po-aer of tllae- tuna '. Kilixarnocklol 111i,, ý 

b, eiiýn a pilot in Grr-, L-nuck J4 tl., ýa early ui,,, utQQn-Lh cýin'W-ury's 

and the n,, "P- th,,,; ýt ha wi, lit w; wll have cana fr), i ti; ý--- 

lli. i, hlund a s, 

Well ritpre--ent-ýck au t. IiQ 111i&ýUund ml, r; inta in Groýýnock 

thereforQ wara among t4Q writ-dra of poQiaa and Ii 

Ver., qua, they warca even move in the of 

local hiutory. The firut hiEitorlau of tlie town, for inatance. 

was Daniel Weirs whoo althoLýgh a nPALI-va Of Groevoý-'k, 

was deý4canded from the Wfalru or of Cowal. 2 
ý. ' ý-' I r* 

a bookaGller in GrQenuck. tinu thQ "on of a luaýd murchant, 

voreatile writer, Finu au well au his I-Ijqtý-)ry of j; j 

of Greenock Dublirahed in la29. ha also wrote zuvt: -ýnal 

, -ýwn 

for the SL-, ottiah Minstrel"y, contributQd poeiaýu to variou4 

nawspapura, und wditQd throe voluma4 of Jyric p"iiiia. Nine 

of hlu pooma are inciucikad in The 1,, IucLiem Scottimh kinýitrel 

edited by Dr. Ro&7urs, aiid a biojýra. L4icul lakatch i- Ivin uf 

him. Ile iu them- vmld to have bQua Qf af inQ 

geniuas a brilliant f; ýmuy, 4nd Luuch gracefulnesu of exjýxeaaionll. 

of N. jlougý (Grgc-nOcks, 1854) 

A. Brown, Tho lj, ýarly ;, umda of Gmenr)ck, p. 123* 

C- Ruaras ThQ kipd. Qrn saý)ttish 1,1-inatrýý-i (E, 4illourý_11, 
Val. 194-5. 

I 
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Alec prominent in the writing of local hintovy in 

Gmenock were George WjlljHný:. on froia Kintyral t-ýn4 his aona. 

George wijjiý-ýjnzon, waa axttraiacý! ly intora2t, ýýci in 

of Jaaieu Rn4 in 180 JaQ ýPublirzlhaýt a voluma fýTAýLtlftd 

Jzattenct FeR, the 16, "at-t which gave wl outlinfi, of 

the li,, vQu un4 ativeQr% of Wqttlia father and ance4tors in 

Crawf ord--dyks. 

t hi " in t (-- r 

a rzon, tho Rev. &)moa Wllli., ýaoon. contiruad 

and In lu5& lao alleh (, f týifa iul: oraiatlon 

that lci I been ao 100tucl bY hiu fat'Alar in a woric (,, IltitlQd 

of the Eýirly lj; ifa, jiýWuaation vind Levelopý,, ý, -ýnt 
of tho Gf, ý! Tllukl of fiton, GQurj,,, (a ý; Illiý. ýmson. 
ji. inion E;; AvQ in threQ uorkia. Old GrQo, ý, ngck (1866). uld Urecmock 

", -, acoLj c; rlaa), ca4d Old Cartabum k1894), a "aftolarly, 

PLccurrlta find CoLipreki6aiwive account of the hiatory, of tha town 

froia the earlia*A to I-lie middle of the nineteenth century, 

Anothor lockti lil. "tuVian w; 4a Ltý, ý. 41d C4; u. pbRI1. provoqt 

GrQcriock frcLa 187, -, 
to 1662, wxia two volum&Q of 

! Lftr Uf CX- I, - hi%toric, al " ý)P_ 8 9" , k, ittph, --6 of t. ýi6; "Tuwn and E, b tae. k7 

borxý Ixi but. JiQ f; ý,, ailjy had 

2 44 later by 

TýLt a ,f ýI%wenoo Ann-al 

in 113,1,115. Tir;, i, 44 W., ýz a n., --i4. Lve Of ij, 1w41,141ruýwl 

A. 

7o 

. Lf ILl ; rnic. 

bLLii 

Y1,1výl'-, ý!. 
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ýAtf; ri rf 

ra ý-- no c 

ý? rl ý-'rj 'Wil in h-ift lhi%A, )ry of 

"I by the High'IF'. n4 

Two Ifat ýý r 

i L4. 

"n -11 . 

of 
tl, 

ý, ý ýIn2a 

%tilt a 

'2 

r I" 

iýý112 wiý:, re 1,0'illi-a PLAICL 

W-4 r, _,. 

I)f 1921. 

bat tlý,? n-ý 

Ui'tfl ric. t ili k1: fli 

s thereforta. H .- lný, - 1ý Ild their in 

very conuidt., ý:! "blac pmrt in P-ý 

history. In its own 1-'I-itcul 

pn, - 

I" -L, ,1, 
", 

JL 

iiL1,44-, 
,--, p- 

4. 

' : 't'j I,, 
) ljt )ý i t-'ý ti"ý' ýLt 

:di. it. ', 

ilý-, -Z 

tke be tb 1111 d.. ' 

a bl I 

of 

,: Fit (i J7 

i h1rndQra 

i'- ; Iif)t.! A'I' WVOtQ 

II rt rint 

, .1 rawaluld a . I. Lliaa. Vlojv ilao 

'V1 -4C' -I, ýý"Y, : -, .I (I 

of ueF: cent. 

in i. 11iL 

'Ind 

atory 

t An Ianderu 

I, 1; A alvja cozv72ic, ýa! 3 Qf of the lih2i 
n-ý, -A of :, r,. d 41"'a in 

iloul-: Ilt 

,I rl ý,, 

Fýoýnd Co,. ý;. unity to iaupýiort and 

thcilr livas in the Lowjiý,, nd town 4in4 unviron; aant. 
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ra'tsitýad flc-jd, ýA u- bo, ). k-lliw, raid publiý)ýJzw. too, 

Hig'., ý ru aloo r, )'Aa in thu jiliýý 

that "Hiklilalidur-4 worut tha 

ji'. ea7ary pionearsa uf "; IQ tolln4, rt-a"Eirtud tijýjt a 

i-,. Ljlia-ýa wý-, u tha fir4t book, ý-ellar in 

Q rfý, Qr; o ak*1 il, 2Alpilla wau alao tila town'Q flr., ýt printi-ar, t4nd 

1'17ý; hQ Drintad tha : rir"t bouk locally c. ntitleu 

o: L i, nd Liucwt lrývitfatioriia t,,, -) 

aý4iU Qcý: Pitjli. ty 
'icilu tQr, Klicirl"). LCAL)ine'S 

SCiC: 0"ýi bC)uk Wa4 iL 1'16J 4, ýiid wa" ullltitlý-u A N, . 1v "C' tt ive 

of thý, 
- OT J. 

In ti,, u i: ncýric-sn 17ýL-,. 
3 

It 16 

IÄU'L ulÄrzuuC, 1ýblu týj týIýut tile mutilcat w- , 

-"' týI& jýVilltür id4 that 

kiü intu thia latti; r14i h;. ýnuý. z tli-vou"lý 

1: 011c)W&d in tlig- aikU centurien 

wi--rQ alvao clu. ý, r Lij kiliin, Mý 
l4luC102 

bLýiili-saý LýýAw6: Ln IUIU 

ill 1651j, gd-4LQkl , co-ux4ýiz! r of 

1.11.1 L* smitilp Ttl,, HiatuEy of Greenock, p. 2týoo 

- kýL(i, PP. -1ý1160-16 

irl Grwunuck ilublio Jjibraryo 

(ýjixth Ldition, 0.182G) 
g. 43; Siaiths J55- 
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waicA li. as contixiued in ilia town to thý, prý, -"arj-L day. 

It is not quita uo esai, iy to tli, 4 cx-, nt to which 

mlgr: ýýn, -Lfj ia Gvt;:,. ýýnock- j;; tali-cipatad In týica Jýr(ý ', ýIcticn 

Of -LhQ loual The firat n"--wapapar 

in thG towxl w"a thlf-, Grc ncck J: CLýndiýd 

lRtQV itC. l! kz, AQ altLýrad to the 

%ni clyjoý com auch 
2 it qui, ýkjy bc-aiý. ýma an a4th: odiýalhed itiutitutiun. A f, ýIw "hOrt- 

-4 4ore prodluced izi tile fc): Llowin, ý,,; yeara, but nona 

riv%dled thfa Adycrtip. sr till the ý)-f Tha 

G, -_2, -, Qtta in 1ý, ý57 For 

nevc, ral YL'. -. r. A there4ýAftQr. the ý2 _ý, 
Ai. Libr-rul in i)olitica. 

%nd the Advexýtl, mpr. n Conuirvatlvoa pjap(: ýr, were koL-n coýl! petitors. 

_ . a: UtQd thýý, a advantage, but iitel-W-kily tLe v 11,16284. 

k! V---irt4p, -r coa6Ld -prL)duction, -Ljjw rcasjýaonu for its Jiiiiaisia 

Aven in its own coluuymu: "In Luemorlaw, rl'he Gre, 'onock 

. 
Advertic-r, wýJch hnving Qurvlv,. cL-Qmparora ýaid r-avolutionA. 

diaa at lRet becauua the Conuervative pirty to which its be. 2t 

effurtu werQ devoted iu uu Inu-, Irud by ti, Q "pirit of Chriatian 

that it prafara jouri-,, alc which mlura-prez; _-at 
itu 

d revije itf, -policy.....,, 
4 Tho G-mc-nock 

! )Ivýctory fo 147* 

Q; ý- cit-- 1), ). 355-6; cjpi.,, L in Grr., cnozk S Public 

ý, r (, 

. 09 l, L; tith, OL-- eit- , ýo- 357. 

4. G. A., Aliril 8» IbýJ'4 - 
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contir. ý,. iad a! 3 a daily journal rigfit down 0 

It Lj)ýintainLd -a cuiiý&iA'QutlY Libc-ral tone and tr. iditlons 

fiýctor not il-I IWO 

ol: thtý Liberal ý, 4rty in tta towyl tu thi 

m1ninnavrQ W JluQst C""a"Q "t"C"J" ''n 

t4j, q, tni4 u", y"ulic4tiou of but Unfortunak 

Lia"wep"Ic"I dataQ4 "ra noL cusymnenaiva 

tllt)'4 ua ta U. tve firý4t pro; ýriutor 

olý joan a writiýv. 

llli'Livt! 01' btit AX "le, 

Z i'ij-,, 'ii;. ý; id "ili-m "I'l W. j-zi curtnwetcd bi to 0'. ý,. 1, 

Iýiý, hlýýYid rait &A dt Ina a hi, i wifw b(--iria a oo"kiin of ýX til ý ll' -ýl ir 

tiiw -Lfý4 
01: Tiý. 10i; VAE3 

fatiiý. ir, to 

Gr, cýnock Jii the 17Uje2 HQ v. -iii a 1ýrurzln-zit iaiwxcfiant thare 

: C,. jr VQ-., r". but lkit,, ý; r lit., ha-s f;,, mlly t4ov, ý, i to Londoa, 

In I(LA3, iuold 'Lhw Advtý--vtiýa, ýýr to 1ýatiar tau 

1u1 hou *inJ. th 

of 

tb (r'nk1eJevrjl w crtair4 z. 

blA kilkio iU1Li ori 

ýý # Will: ' ,,, ""cýn. (, qu, uri, --upyk kPirAt Oarina), Pa. 
-jit .. P. j55; AiorýiI 

Vul. ! I!. n. 

jlc, bruýiry 0, Iil, )7) see P. 20 

All 

xiid ka'riýAi, 564/1 

, ';, iith--*P-55- 
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ýý, ýnjpa c)f eviic-mco, alijýht am they iniy ba, do# 

th*rafora. cu, ý,. j, fýat that tha l[J-L--hlp-nd4trQ in ur6imnock playQd 

part in the fý)urAding Find devQlop-ý, writ of 

in tha town, 

k,, 3t only were tha HighlandiLra iu Graeaock aQt: LvQ 

pro,,,, l, ac; ar4 of or litevýiry workv., but thay ý,, tlao 

to hRva Pro"ýrided a aubQtantial Tixrt of tha com4a,,. jkira' 

,, ii kiýt for such -productionu. Thua lliýjllk4nd 

the -town frwju(2ntjy stub ac., riU, -- a ýtowý. irda t1ju coats of produotion 

ior varioua worka, -aid tlieir nfmQia often appwar on the 

Qubr, ý; ý: riptlon liuta. IMP- mec. 2nd ectition of Burnal worka 

Pl. lblilý-. hed In M7, for coritý-tixým the mma4 Of fljtl_4IU 

ra-, ib7ý. 2ribarn fr, _)m Gro, (., nock, i-ind rAevQral Of the'Re w'4zle 

---n, 3 mij-rýI-nts in thte The fifth hiý,, Illust jaub2ýýribsr ý. ý11, - 

for tjjQ vrhoIle country ima i4r, P., Ltrick Cýi-iA)ell of 

with 40 co-piiam (mont probrtbly P: itrick C; ý, npbujjý of Ruddill) 

Other faýab2crlburn worQ B, ýillie John of Auhlfiajd, 

Ar. Archibald CýiiT; ý; bE211 (prtb%Lbly tho aun of 

Cý-rr, pbi-ýll of Invor,, Lwe), Mr. Joz-ýýn (;,.:: ipbQll, Jun., s3on of 

of ioachliý-. n. i,, r& 

a Lr. John 

03 
Qe FwLýbt-icribiir4 to WQirlu of 

LU. irt Drn 
176 

; ý). LbýJAS 11-vi. 

:1 Jj 2 

Dp. ix-xlvi 
; .i Lii. 't 

lbid a PP* iX-XlV 
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____ 
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Ll. ý0.111'ýr C'K 

-, ell of C UU1 cl' I, arr- 
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ýJIG4 Cll-llý Otht. wl 
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, 112- 
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_id 'LLýl la tllýý 82 

Who tllf; ý or-4 ý1*11--*, lif 

vall, iII in 2 -t IIt, c; t I ot 

JJuric. n C:: b1I o ud C111. 

f\Tablu Dootor 1 %0 -_., 
jýl 

ýýf 
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Tlie uarlv 
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, t, - -ýý Tc,.: ýi of o ry 0f 
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Lu 
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attractad to Itaelf the cultural ladoaru o: f tiju town. 

s 
r flit, -,, hlýmdera were among, ita n1c, bf--ra, Lina for mý-, ry y0fir the 

Preuident of the Watt Club wam tte local hiaturian, Gýuorj,, L 

wijjiF,,,, aon,, Senior. 1 Later in 1861 thQ membQruiiip of tha 

W,, ttt Club vaa raerged into a new institution, tile philouophical 

Society. 2 In 1875. Mr. Ncbesai, aawcill owner find 

most probablv of Highlana dQuct"ints "ifted thia a0ciety C6*400 

for the erection olp a lQcture hall taia muraeuiaj afturv-trda 

ýtlj aud Viatt jýju#AQuIl,, 
3 known FAs ttle Watt III, 

Other eocietiQa which wQrw prominQnt in thQ aocial and 

cultural life of Greenook in the ninateentn eQntury were 

the Burnu* Club, foundwa in 1801,4 the ArUgovan Club "for 

Bowling, Curling Rnd Quoiting". 5 the Franklin Club (1839). 6 

the Mechanioa* Inutitut* (1830)07 the 8 
and the 

TemperancQ InatitutQ. 9 The movemient for the formation of 

1. Smitho op. oltes P. 332.2. lbid, ý)J-40. 

3. k)ld; heg. Ho.. henfrewuxAra, Record of Siuttlejaent5a arl(i 
Inventories, Vol. 44, Piarch 17,1877. Foliou 876-9(j. 

4* 81--lith, OD. cit., PP- 345-6. 

5.1he-Pont-Office Gruý-, noqk I)ir6., ctoEZ for 18ý1-ý2. APDQndi-x. p- 33. 

60 Ibid, Appendix, pe 32* 

7.11.14. Smith, A Pm. Lria--of lipenl Itititor_y - BýAwý Ft iiecord of the 
OriLý, In t3, nd Prq4; rayq of Greenpc4 
In4titute (Grek.: nock. 19U4). D'd. 'j-12- 

The Pout-Office GrLýenock Directonj for 187o-71, Ap; )endix. p. 63. 

Tho Te mpPr,, -. inc He f oriqat ion in Scotland with A 
John Dunlop ý-qi L Urpenock kGrei:! nuck. 12 . 40. R, 2f er ý) ý"v 
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Club wria initiatLd by the Graunock Ayriahire I.! ()ciety, 

and waiy of Jta mu: -, ibers wQra frota that county, Not 

raurpris; iný-, ýiy, however, the jocal isurna# 
enthuairtata becama 

extrwi, -Qly 
lntezv, ý-tcid in liftryl. who h-ad diad in tho 

town, Find moat probably uomQ hij, ý; hlhnders btacarae involved in the 

activitit, da hctr lifo kind dQý4th. 
I 

Almoat 

cýartainly, too, raoma of the iii,, aland mi,,,, ranta I)Qcamu mambaru 

vý-irious other uoci,: Aie4u in the town, The Treaaurr. ýr of the 

Ardgovan Club In 1851 wast AjexpindQr Campbell, while 

c, -rtain officiala in that year wL4ch ,a itobart IclQod. Siacratfiry 

Of tha Franklin Ulub, Pýind Arcfiibý, Uýi ýaid Daniel ihcrlriagor, 

Frazid(ent : ALd VicQ-Presaidant rezpact4valy of the Grca,, ýmock 

Total Abstinence sociLAy, hý, id dlutiziutively n-nme 

Although the avidQuea puintin, ý. to the Hikjil -ind migrants in 

Greenock takina, pýart in the activitiQu of all v4riouo 

uQcjetjo4 iq ratfier ukwtciV Ju oi), taintad partly from infWP n"12,, a C' 

thQrfa i., A much raore infoxý-ýitioxi ý-xvrtilable cunoýýrming thair 

partlclpa-Uon in the if thii FCQeM: A2On, 4. The local 

ha. atorian, R.,, j. ,, uith, wrote in 1926 4 BL-C-anti? nqrj 11isatorical 

Sketch o-'-* tivi LougQ Gref--no, ý: k kilwiwiing '-,, a OlUaiat No. 

J., ou-ýa in Liva tQwn kfuuridk-, d I'j2d), anU hiw ULýL;,; ription and account 

0 e,, -trly activitit4u wiýi v(-, c; ordia it quito cleý-ir that 

192, ) 
Q 

111- 4") A)ni C-r(ýcnocii 1,, J-r, actor. V for 
In QdX, 

pp. 32- 



frc)m pn early d., -,, te in t4e iJItO2jjtkj cý-, jjtury, tll, 2 111iijil", ndero 

Prrivirig in Greenock we2ra joiriirig ttliQ kw. oný,, tbe 

for inv. tanca, were JL. Las 11ýcýN-alll tPrubably from 
2 in 1744. Jnh., n -,, ucbýinun in 1779* -Doy,, Ad McLean in 1782. 

6stawart of Arran " 1765. i'llurdoeb Plaiman. a Tidewp-ltcr in 

V, -- Cuýatonls and frip--nd of Colin UarupbQll of Ballivý-zolaA, In 1792, 

vii,. i UoioziQl Archibild Oaz-, 'DQ11 of Asko; llfitl in 1795-6.4 ral 

th2sa man nnd ctliersý inýýntiwiud In the r: acorý 'a ware Dromini4nt 

. urce and loo-til aff,; tiro. s-nd alL,,..; Irly (, 4 
-ýfilth and 

illflu(: tucta WQJ-W J; )irlillý,; %ýI , (, upting office in ihiti Lcacýý in 
vow,, 

-ýurkia 
for twit firat fifty 

.1c,, ntury laiEzic; Uj.. but to 

df-jubt t"t xti GrLLnjuk c(,, (, tint4-d to bee 

-,, k 
ti ý 

, u141iui-ntu und I)au, 2vu of 

tj I eiý RlddQll Of Aran fimu rc han. tjjcvu is ji 11afaollic Uvrtificate 

n 

11; 1P dvtt-ýd 7th -'arch. 161", ic-. uued by Crutaiock Kllwiuninbý Lodae lio. 14 

(Qic. ) atkiting ti,,,, t "Our LrQli. L, -lr Ijiddell, ijaronot, ... o# 

'waa a, i, "itted a ',,,. aber of our Lod"u wrQrQii-,, ri" wau raic,; a to 

5 'iev taa minutaQ Thall uhirtly hfý 

ý, od ý *a Gr(,,, -, nock KilwinninL-, Iýo. 12 - lji-gý-. ntenary LititoricRl 
142J 

Minuteu of tho Particular IýQý i, -At, ýýr of 
Ar"Il. Vol. 4. Anuat 8,1755a A 65/4. 

3- R29- 110-- c; impbell of Baiiiveolwi Pap-wvas, Ci)/13/21 

4. hi-oQ! Ltena!! z-. qkatqh. P. 28* 

of 6ir Jaiawia hiddull of Ardnaaurchan. 
3'15/15 
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vere resumed in 1847, reaorcled that joiinQtox! Q 

GrIeve. the Provout of Grac-, nock 

become a memberj 

So far as the ordinary 

4nd 14,2, for tLta burLA. had 

Qra in Greinock are 

conetzmed. it iQ Much more difficult to datjrmiaa how iu,, iny of 

th! M RetuallY Joined this or othar N. ij, )nic LoJgaa. Thare 

ia# lauweve-r. inairect evi4e, jej WaiQh would jjjdjCut4 that 

viv,,,, bern of them did in f4ct beeo; aa DieubQra. Lius "'31aith 

dcýclfa'red thut "VýurY ooon in tua -expariiinca of tfie Loagiia 

N'!, ý'OnrY boj., an to make way i32 tiam cj()maj4j of uIlIppitig, and in 

all dspartiiiiýntm of &*a--wf4ring, aud cm-wt*vd f ruja thia timQ 

(e, irly aighteentli century) applicationu from thia eervice 

c,; -,, i In xin almost cmimtant atrap-ta". 
2 since thQ lligftlýýnds 

pr-I, vided mý: Ary mýI-n for tha officeria and crew. q of the ahipsa 

ling from Groý-nock in thQ century, t1wn it isa 

reat-, wrible to that several of thiuQ llij., hl-, 4Dd Migrants 

wero the sQq-1ion j0inin, 6ý the IjOdZa Tliat thia 

trand continued in tha ninL-teenth ciiiitury iiz indicated loy 

thG furth. ý-. r ct, -ttvm(-. irit wide by L; Initil that "witi-I the introduction 

of there wpia a ati2%. ýaily griwine, nutmour of 01,1ýýirleurlall 

in, ý3 

-a in did. th, -ýrafoxvo 

fully In tb-ý, i j-cii, -ral raocial eult ral 

1. Li-Centuwiry. 

jý-, x ý-Ilt ell 2 

ace pp. 221,223- 

11) ic-4. 
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life of the cowunity# they did also Gc.: Lk to eýitfjblluh 

specifically lli-ihland sociutiQa to cater for the leis-ure. -tiae 

necda of HJ--hlanderý--a in the town, Th4a QsArlieut refQrencea 

, -Ut, md 11 - wýý! ro to a GreQnoak 11i,. SuciQty. a branch of th, 3 matiý,, nal 

SO, -.. iatY, in t4a 11-4210q; 1 
and then to F, Oaltia (: ý. ý-Iinty 

Club in the 1840u who, -e mc! -mbura 
in a fahinty match On 

New Yearls Day, in llikjiland dancing, and in Highland unualc 

sind fr-, "tivitiuýi. It, tile 1850Q waveral locql Iliehlandera 

bee, -, jua iLL-mburs of G-Lio, "Ow 11i"kiland UOCLQUOIA, 1-1-d Pli", Ptiiý13 

travell,, i to tho city to uttwud functiona of. for axamplq# 

the Glaagow C, ýýItic SOCIOtY*3 jijw foundizig of tha Gra-ný; ck 

Iligh1nnd ItIfle Carps In 1859, murauver. win accoiapnniwd, f, ý. a we 

have aean. by the holding of anxiual CQ1tio GamQu and Celtic 

4 Balla. All th: LQ interuiat and activity ruachQd a cliwix 

Ln 1873 with th* formina of a Gro. nock Iiii., h1kind SOOiQtY t 

provide a focua foý the uOcial life of thQ HIghlauderm in 

the town, cmd to aQaiat in the "Pruaarvation of the 

11twrature, gamQu, and drQau" of the j,;; Lgjjj find a, 
5 

1 Thio briQf survey of the IiiLhIjund wuCiQtiQ9 fOrmc'd 

Greenock in the nineteenth ccritury mit,, ht at f irut glance 

i. liVe the iwvreauion thr: Lt tha ! jIL,, hlaudtarQ in Gre, -, nock ware bant. 

on maintaining their eulturQ 4rd traditionta, s. ýnd that thwy -wQre 

1. G. A,.. Jarlustry 7,1823.6.1843. 

G. A. # tugur-t 11,14357- 4.10ýa4i ýLip,, 240-41 

L, 11, J, ý. ru,, ivy 16, s Pebruýiry 11, IJ )- 
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tc) -a lllt, -hjvýmd rnab-culture in GrQenock. such 

a coflalu"i(; n, VOIA, cl lirob, 3bly lie quite erronaowg, 

the firit it. tie o. mnsed th: qt ttia jjikjljýýIndcr4 
,, 

I 

ill di(a not i4uclariy Finy great to found such 

eociQtie., a uritil f--ý, b, ý)ut tine 1840. Q when the awellingg stresim 

Mi, ýrýltion to tha town been -,, L. 'loodiilg it, for over 

7Q t1lat dqtL,, moroov,, ar. It im vary cioubtful to ., L. Iý-- 

if i, -i., y mina than i minority t., )f the hiL-j11--tndQrw in 

Gvuwnock fývxr Join, 1, wocie-Ay. 

nu, L'JQv, -i, it iý4 tmie, atttznd dances and funaluns, 

blat L-v,,., n lv-, ru it Is prcjb,,., I)le t, '; P-t wa, ýý: ry of the ordinary 

iliýývil, lri(lers in -the towti foqlliLLi to tiustain imy great interest,, 

Very often it waii the mora Droý4p, ý4roun I-lighlander" who wiýire 

mou-t vocif%zrouz in t1h--ir aus., port for tile aims and objýýL-, UVQa 

of t1je- vari,, )u" "o; -, iQt-4aa* wiiillia tha ordinary llighlandera* 

for their parts frýýqu,: antly tumsiýd qiiir-Aly-aaida, 

oo,, ie faup-,, ort for theae vIewa can be cliacover;, ýa in the 

early cxper! ýL-4cQm of the Gret--nockl 8ociaty, founded in 

1673. Ti-, Q 11. )'ociaty wa4i lx-jtiched with a fluuri4h and the 

uupport of fiicaveral m)ti4blea, incju-Uin,! ý prcminent 

in the town. J. J. Grieve, the lOCr-, 1 EL. P.. and Profeuaor Blackia 

f Ldinbur-l, but tf-icý rt-, ýiultu di" zýc)t quitti maakiuru up io 

tlihAr oxpýctatlona. In itu firat ri: Dort the C(, )rmittec 

conl. r,,,. ýiitced tha thQ mora proaperous 

with týlat of li, he ordinýjry jjij,,, j-jj; indvr" in thQ tu%nlo "Tii2 warm 

VQý, ), Jthy oJails of llighL-indQrsk in (iruronoak, " they deolariid, 
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f1h, ave ccýnt-ý fQrw-ýrd to countQri"nca tha, z0aii-ity witil -j dQ,,, 
&reQ 

jit, crr, jity that is highly encouna.: in, - . not fcw; ý; r tj,, qn b 
4J , iýýntjer. -in have been enrollud A! A life tlifiý, izintnince 

fe, a for uiich bQln- UrdInary racualiar2o I, chey 

, aV-IIuI,, ; tliz! a1ac! A rxmir,, ýl 

entr; ý. ncQ fa? e cf 2/6d. und ii-itwitiiutizidin, ý; all tlia lnducc, ýIL-iita 

cfferýýd by the cocicty in the uhape of cincýzrta, ixite-rý, t4tinc; 

l, -c,, 
turi! Ea, sill mora or leus coniiactiýa with the Hikýhlanda r4nd 

Iiii. 41anderia. the riambura farxullud up to thiu d,, ite hq,. 4 

bova equal to tho expeotationg of your Co=lttee. 

it jiq d, jfj:, i(., ujt to the concluaian. tharsafo 

I'le OrdinarY HiLhlý. slldQre In Gea, ý, nock did not Jo4n the it 

varlouu 1! 41111'ýtlld EIOCA. Qt: LQQ in any conrýldar, -kblu nu,, abr:? rEi. 

, Lhe UpreWon aiven la that thaaQ aocletiua attramcd I 

rroc- pL-rous jjijjij,,. -iaQrsi in thu town. ýind thnaý-, of thiý-,, 

ordinary jsigjjarL1Qrs-. wao lvý, d tie! a and aft, 11. t , ia 

with th; ýir for: ýazýr L'Ut th', t , liv, uýaý. -ritY of tha 

did ti,; t join L4ý, a or k; -jon ýirlftcd out of th421-r 

orb1t into one or other of tho uuaietieýa or inatitutions 

RUPPOT-tud by the jý-'nLýral co=unity- In a rmiL. -a th---, re 

wp. a an intLxi-,. ztin_ ci-milarity vatwQen the ve"Li--ijou experienceAR 

of the in Greenock. on the one liý-. ini, ýýaid tlvýzir 

getivitiQu exid particiý)ation in WiQ 4oaiai ý, nd cultural life 

of tlia community,, on toQ other. Thiira wQrQ upuclficiilly 

be r 16,1, ý) J3. 
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ighland societies. even as there Were Gaelic Churches. 

but nelther in the sphere of raliLion nor In soclal 

cultural activItion dld thuse inatitutions attract 

the whols-Illearted and con, pleto uupport of oufficiLnt 

twi-abera of the Hi&hland migrants in Greonock to 

a, part or out them o: f frcm the gcnaral 
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"0"; jjj ,1"-i01.1 L; 

of the factora wliiah iauat ivwQ afreot(-, d ti, 

experiences of tha highitindQrQ fit all levela v4nd in al, 

aDharea of 11fe in Grec-nýjck waa tlia attitudu of the loc,., l 

PoPulation and of other ýýroupu in tha cu"; aunity towardsi the 

no-, wcoraera, At all tiýausi. 
-an population hau found 

ita life in a new cou, ý-aunlty more dilficult if it enaountQra 

ROUVO floatility fro%i tlia nRtivea s, "d lucal-bora citizena of the 

I -ht hoat country or area. 2-1011 a aituation Mi". 

exieted f or tjjk4 IiijdilanI "14rwita in Greerioc. c wid othý3r 

J, owlan4 to-.; nq if inaeod thQra had bes. ýn, au ao. Ae hiatoriana 

would have itol active eirnity between Lowlanders and 

gh', dera. but nucla antaj,, oniui-aa had been contaidrarb 11i,; lan & -I ly 

modifled by tho oi"htoanth century aa far as tho Grat--ýnock 

area waa corloarned. 
2 Thus thQre had been auffLclent 

ýnt! ýireoijr"e batwo-Qn people living on the voutharn ulaorwa of 

the Clyde and the paoplQsa of tha lli"hlanda to rv,. k,? the 

intiabitantu of Gr(4anock familiar with the hijrhlander3 and 

2? Va. 

1. Saa pp- 23-5* 

2. p. 
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ýievýýrtholems, there la eomw -evidenes-:, ttiat t1aa Ili-,, ilanawria 

settling, tn GreQnoo-k di4 in fuct ý-'nc, )untLýr QI-Dmýý OPPluQitlOn 

ar. "A hostility On the of thp- Pol)uluticn thare. There 

h, -,,, ri-pparently boon zv. ) rýfeneml coivra: Ldaratton of thl" tOPIC 

-ipe r In -ry p-, ýnphlet. book or npwiap, but from tirara 

tir, i rafirenceFi wime n)mua to inoldents which 

tLars wtia some rntýwozii-, ra to llit. ýhl-iunduru in ýia town. Thusi, 

for Town Council RracorAQ rctv, ýýal that 

, J--re tc) tllQ rilid to 

to tiold aervice-a in tiic iý'i, i c-., i 

In the 1780a. .,, Lriy of tKa cl-Lurch 

it wore partl, -Ijlý, T - V ernad with -Ll., kQ flict tilp't o 
their we're bein, -, "abvý7, A on tljafýio ocaaviona 

filt', -, f, r. 3 NarGý thr-rw la a cle. ýr 

the nj-rý-. were rego. rdled au fjiýrty and 

, -, i, ix ,1 Wý ,t of Dq, i! udo--r vc-r-inouicii, r, nd cip, l r4. nd 

ecor, 0ý71ic iu perhaps revealed 

furtho-r ritatc--writ th, "t " tjI, townis I-u. jjýja warci hurt. by tllQ 

eInurch . mot ! aallillý2ý 940 w 

br---forý-- thim prqctico took 

the-; diti 

would ; ý; tppQar, however 

tivat tho iav: ur-ý waa j-, rim-irily a occlsil iinl occno Ac onp, and 

not indeed nri axý,, nj)la of real prujudica P,, qinat iiiglaiir. iLr: a 

PQ vuch. lbiis thnm ia n,., ) ovicirzncýi of any boýAtility 

nck Jnuy 31,17ti. 

Jbid, Oct, -)bt.! r 20, 
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towards the more prosperous Highlanders who were already. 

established as church membera and Officials. but only, 

against the poorer Highlanders whose actions were bringTing- 

about a fall in the value of the seat rentals in the 

church. 

Another instance of hostility towards Highlandars in 

Greenock is to be seen in a came kippearina before thQ Glaagow 

Court of Juaticlary reported in The Scots , ', agazine An 18150 

One Colin Telfer, flaaher in Gracziock& waa "ccuaQd of 

culpable homicide and killing Duncan Koloan by striking 

him with a bone. Janet XeKay& the widow of Duncan 

told in evidence how her huaband had been walking in the 

flesh market in Greenock when one of the flashers aulcad 

him to buy meat, He refused* and ezother fleaher 

denired him to offer 3d a 1b. for It. Again Ila refulwa'ad* 

and this so angered the third flsstQrp Colin Telfer, t"Viat 

ha called him a "Highland blockhead" and struck him with a bone 

a blow from which he later died. I Probably thare was wome 

ill-feeling behind thia ineidQnt. but the dQtaile certainly 

show that sang of thQ inhabitants of Greenock were ready 

to address the HighlandQra in tha town aceording to the 

classical pattern of prefixing uowQ epithet with the turra 

111ij.; h1and', a pattern which invariably denotes a cartain 

a, egree of hostility and prajudlae* 

1. ThQ., QcOts ma4; azina, Vol- 77 (October, 1815), P. 791. 
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In adAition to the du4auri); tionu of týjasa(a ttyl(i oi, IQr 

incidents involving fliLalýindEaru in Gre*ý, nock, a raxnbor of 

roporta and articlea cjppearu4 in the local new"papera 

concý2rning the conduct. hý; jt); Ltu urid attltudetj of tha Highlarlders 

in thair home diQtrictia t: md in other partu of the Lowlan, la; 

aiid the fraquc: ncy with whicIll fauch reporta kpLýt; aarua ucjuju 

that a jr. ý-inQnuj atmouDhQru of criticiam towaraQ 

llijii., nckara exi5ated in cowu circles in the town. A 

thei:, cj of likany ari, iclea wafa that lothio nl. ib; Ltu of tlie IQoi)lQ 

(Rij, hiandura) wQrQ indolent and ulovQnlýO. 
l Thug, for ex 

aeveral sturiou appearQd in the GmQnock AdvL-rtlArýr in 1647 

concerning tho unwillin"neaw of m4ny dw2titUtQ t0 

work for it living. 2 Of 300 in Tiree offered work 

aly 70 by J rame ýu Larry, Esq#* of GlkLLit,,. OW. for Axistance, a. 

accepted. Theau 70. moreover, workQa f or only R few d 

a 

and then vhen their demand for u riQe of 4/- a week vau 

r0fuauds "thQY @at a PIPQ-r umongst thiaill to Play the býig-vipaa 

and ratarched away". Anothfdr "roup of 50 lliglilý-nciara 

obtainiýý, d work on the rtailwapa ncix U", ilnguton, but "tilev 

Lrruriýbled at the hardnoa4 of the work", and 'Ionia by ona they 

dropped off", j!. ý-tve au tht. -ir reauun Xur quittint, tlia 

f, ict Ilthat they heard there waa meal awýiy to Uiat". tUat "it 

waQ better to got it at thair aasa than to work hard". ) 

June 11,1852, G. A., Jrillu, 'ý*rY 26, Fiýbru. -I-iry 12# 1844 

(.,,., A. , PQbruary. 12, p 1847. 
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Rather similar accuuationa, had been levelle4 againut 

the fishermen from the Hiahlanda and JaInnau in ka, articlw 

which appeared in the Greenock Auvertioer uý)mw two yeara 

earliwr in 1845.1 The readwru were there informed that if 

they went to the Broomislaw kýnd viuiteci one of 'Ittie purely 

Caltic crewall. they would "find liratleatLineas. xatuDid-Ity* 

personal uncleanlineau. 4nd facea which indIcute a thoroý; gjj 

diapoaition to ovur reach both in buyIng vknd but 

that if they visited an east co:. -i4; t boat at Port Dundusi they 

would divQovQr a superior type of fi6hurman who aiaplayed 

lluprij,, fit manlineaa* honesty. claiinlinwau, ana a capacity 

for buzinesau. The writQr thQn went on to daclare that 

"the herringa fi"hOýi and cured by the crown from the low 

country ajw, ýA-yu coimaind a rgý%, Iilar markQt and a much hi4, her price 

tlian thoý4e of the 'wibbiesls aq our coopwru call t4a 

fiRhermen of the lochm in tI'Q West Highlanua". Purchauera, 

it waa anid. had to wxjýMiLQ f4vQry barral boutý. ht from a 

HiLhland boat or criaw. aince tLay coulLi ". nuvQr dQpand on riot 

being cheated, eitlier in the quality of tha fish or by 

imPerfoct Rnd careleau curing*4. Una intQraoting aupect of 

this article ia that it waQ wy-ittQn by a "for many 

yearia thoroaý-ýhly acquaint*4 with thw herrine. tv,, ueft in 

Greenock. It vRs not unlikwly that he himuQlf vaii of lligil 

dlav. "Ut. and i, t havQ workQd in tiAu flal(l wi 

and 
h 

G. A., JulY Us 1845. 
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hj. L-hlLnd wi, ý,, rantQ in Gre, ýzoclc 1-. 'knd tLýjir divýiauridant 

but noverthalQsu, he cje4ý, rjy Ili(a in thcAr 

hmaa arc4a s:, ii a cliutilict IJI-i qu, ý-tL- &; aj;! ar4ta iýrou; ). 

otlier f-It 

v,, r; Lou! a tiutza ref-jrn,., d to ti! L" j, th 1"V 

wiwillizigness to r,; -ýjy taxE. -, und tkie r caicýrvtj backw-, Lmo-iaraa, 

Iýj 1859, f or ýýijaianca. it wau rti por-i. Qd t1lat a tuurlýut 

travelling In trio Ilighlanda had cojLpia"ý-, d of tiii. -j "riapacItY 

and iiidol. -wnctz of tha A r* rlY Hi -hlaaAt4ram. aud thia wam ea, 

tý-ik. ýni up by -the editor. 
1 

j-uin. in 1654. in an , rticlc. 

hjw t4', ia inhýibltfýý, -Ita Of pd. ý'if. 4h h-ad 

evu, Jed thia nowly kntr, )-Iuo,, ýýd ci: Dtý; IL;; Ac by rcjL-iylU; L1, ý -ap ali tha doga 

kl-, --nJing the4 DIT to t-LLQ low cilliltry ý11'or kl., ile, tilu editor 

obiiarvarl tI. -Iat "o-ur Ilighlwid nai,,, jibuura ijýww. lozljý bc-. Qn fm., fýd 

A 
iou . 

'il; 
ýý V. a 

Zor thAr avvvý4ion to týix-Ln-itti, ývwra 4id , xci4cea j2 

'Ove-, wr, wrilli -, I. he 1.1-4Lr jib2 that 

ýc Fit., 19 Coriduct of tiý . 2. ý p Z, 0., u�juri tilat of 

thair i. 4ncoatovs; wijo woujd 1,4LVQ I, LIL 

1ý , coulp-asic; t1i. ýil f. Liii. prob; A, ý)Iy givan 0-1---Lonacll witilout, the 

ti, eir L)olieu to aura )oiýAre "t3nt to A 4iialike 

of itýQnrý, wýoi also uf cet, taili feý-i-tuv 

by I-lie Qý-iitor Qf cýiLIVý-tvtlativ , Ln two a--'tL -Lcl-f& 

in lb:, )2 . In !, Lýa iro'ýe '. 11-t kilt 

G, A.. Sý)temba 0 11639 

G-A-m ý* 1854.3* ýLbldo 
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introduce, ci into r,. im.., ýntu* declaring tiiat, , va could 

wiv. h to fiiid thia bRvbarous and UnEz-! '-, LIlY habilment diquged 

In the other articlQ tie vaa ,, nd Qntirely 1ýAld aalda", 
1 

Jjiýj, hly critical of tha Gtialic l4nguaga hnd expraQiaed the 

opinion that it QxOuld bQ eliminated, "We baliQva*11 be 

wrotQ, "that thie juv-braalzing- tongue haa rwcu-ived no 

1[uprov, imr, ent r-ince- it ahot up at the Tower of Babel in thQ 

infancY of thQ world; Emd thcre iu no naRd for trying to 

mend it" * 

Allother interatating and rattkor awa-, inL; examPlo of 

prejudice itgainut HILhlandara ill the Lowlandu ia deecribed 

Jn the book kArosT2pet 
- 
on An Arti2t Ia Life written bv J. 

kc-16o Hunter, and publiý6hed In Oreenuck in 1666, It uppeara 

that therG waa a diuPute over the prazentation of a llijýhland 

mixii!, Aav, Dr. NacLeod, 
3 to the parich of Dundonald in 

I. yrt, -. hire in 1819a uoute of thQ congriý! gation declarin- 

forceftill-y that "he vau 62 yearsi of a-a, hud a bad ci-, livery, 

had a Elighitxci howl# and rakd hiti r. Qmonall, A certain local 

cQlcjbr; Lty knziwn ea Way T-1-tit wau quoted uu cayin": Ilicanna 

for tha lifQ ol me u&a what auld Cloud gQte to great aLd laugh 

at. ThQ body givea a zrowl 00 a graQt-and a Lra. pa o* a 

laugh. and I can mee nae uanýýQ in eithar o* them. I WýAu 

1. jI.. A.. Octubar 15,1852.2, G. A., June 11,1852. 

3. Rev- John MacLeod (1757-1841), native of Skye - he 
superintended the publication by the Highland Society of 
the Dictionary of the GaelleLal, 29, uýa 
1828) - Pasti Ecclesiae, ýq 

ý, 2 Vols. (Edinburgh, 

_oticanae. 
Vol. 3. pp. 36-7. 
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i. k, arint that he w4a 'WrItirig a RIP-liinl 4i1Qt; LOTMrY- K" wicht 

do weal enougli to pre; ýich to 11iii1an folk, but I'm L--ýure helss 

no for this Placa, "' a ikafi Tait mit,,! ht 0, -. Qapa 

prosecution uncLý-, r noiau ol o"r hio4lwru cunc, ý2vning 

race relationa. but iihe vau craetainiy nQt witkiout prejudice 

SomL-t, I, L, LL, u In Grc-Qiiuck tile jýI, Lju"ica 

tha HighlanciLru ýIX; U thQ hijJIIWýd Lli. 'ýr%nt$3 W, -, I; LxJ; rQA&Ied 

not in linmh critlcluL, ", but Ui huworuuu uto-viQu which poked 

ttiem zjia dej;, ictea thLm aw uwiz, " I)tArticul"rly naives 

OiiL-, Lich utory. which a7pDutxQd in tho Gri-exiock Advf-rti. qer in 

1829. told oil a llyoun, ýý ,;. Arl frQah from tIAQ Wout Highlandsil, 

I, in Glautýow, LkA out to p, -W a viiit to her QI; 6tQr 

On hQr hrrival at t1,6 Outukixata of the city* uliQ kn. ý)cked m 

tiac fir-, -t cunvemiLmt dour r-he could find, lian the houfaeholder 

thQ fullowiri" cu! 'Iveruýitiuxi wnuw--d., "Is thig GlqfACo,?,, 

Yie a t1la our Pugiýy in? " Tioa houut-oholder v,, tu saoi; iewhat 

uurpr".!, at-ýd, but "oon diacoviared that "har mc)ther hftd told Iler 

in4uira for Pcggy ktt tl-'Q f1r. "t bit: UuOr ahQ cl, 17'0 tO ; 111 

G1 la o. g ow 11 . Other pQi)ul&ir utoriea do4orlbad the failura of 

i: l: -: ýmy m1grantu zitawly arrIvad frow the highlt. mda to saj)preciata 

for exrimpla. "lie CoLiplexitiou of LhQ 1. ýowti4l uvutera. In 1804, 

the Gri-, cnock Advertiuer told of u le-ttar being put into the 

j, Ycluo hunter, op. citoo v* 
J)aaQmbcr 8,186-J, 
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PQat C)l9liOt iti Ulla"90w with the folluaifi4 directiona upon 

f1hir r-he goes to labruelzi to to 

a Shiýrm%nu-laeuter "un a bý, -. Ck C10,60 yea atair up in the 

I, if that no bw firl "r ut the I)J-ll no bQ fin 

hir Ut La dQlý': tn YOU no to pit Iýu4t on hir uut lot hir L-qn,,, 

free" JnciLjý-nt w, -iu riý! 
-; 

orted in t, LQ 'Advortieer 

i7l 'UM10 thO lettQr lvavinL., been pi-)Yated in the 

1 0-It off "10 lll,, Ilr. V Nelloallar, Duncan F ýr, ý,, Isqonl g 

if t1le ljor4 willeth at proaent a roqiiantor in Invergien. 

1 'tl'le CountY 02 1241re of Jýrule-. by In-, re-rarýv, 

La oll-if in i, ý ý, tIa2 UIý4firly tkiim writer Irv-, --t ntrý. n, ý. Q 

n,. I original ý, 4ense Of ti of the 'I" rialativa ILýI)O 

arQa! a of Arýýylll lhu rmivmte of 11, ý-, Iy of tý4rýý, hi-gl 111', Ind IAi-r intap 

ilnork2ovcýr, ja -ýjjeo friaqoently illuatratad by raportq refQrring 

to tat; dv falling V'. Ctial to thQ wiiea of confidQrlce tria.,,, -ýQteru. 

In 14334, for imatancQ, "a Dii"on from Ial; qy" lost hia vitch. 

&5. And hi4 umbralla to u ovooke, 4 o4iviructer pri., ctiuing thm 

3 #chalm tricic' in Greenock* 

O'thQr pQpulfAr storl-cýu 'bhpt appeF, ýnýd from ti, -ý-, to tiruag 

in the Greenock r. avapapera V, 2. de rGýferpncu to cortip- of the tuorw 

(lu*litiea fýnci charý, jctwriutics of the I'll 
tjIilfm. de vii, 

1, L, `54j, for ex; ý, uiple, a writer in the kcivertj, vcýr in 

FA dirnQr At ltirliL",: tý, Ne a hu"a0roue df, ýv. o. ri; )tjcjn 

1,, 3ý), 1604- r 6, 

Jvajiý! 9,1634. 
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of the lengthy aDGechau madQ bY two HiLliland epeakQr% as 

they velFited tie "Martial deeds Of their ancQsitors". 
1 

Anot'.. her utory in tha Mvevtiser in JU03 j)oked fun at the 

u: -,,, nu3a i4rii ri, --nner of ý,. ve, 2c4 ojý the Tt told 

of "a ; )rc; richin ki pt4tri! ýih in tho Hi-1,11tinja in 

the hrrae- LAxjý u, q, a. Fie gvf-vAt 

tkie Antinowiana, Ar., ainQansa, sind othQr rwligiuua 

At. t-: roin4 iurth frojit tile cýjurch. olle of tile 

faudicence, who, porhaps. vs-A" not QJLZIAUJ-, -Ar in mists. jkirig, the 

n', '"LuT'a Of 111la212 1"Ouaht exPlanatiun frc-a hiu nQi&hbour 

neýýirby in the followitig,, tLrjuj 'Lear mQ Donald, wjýsjla cif 

Yorl chiela; I ken the tile jJc. Jntuutjv(,, tile 

KeLoods. but I nevi-r hrie heand bQfore of tile Antinowiiinich 

or thq IT_ 'ninjanich* # jt2 OthQr vritQrýi found tile claiý34 

-, u, -:., de by 11i,: hl4nd. cru sibolit th, a 1i uity rilreF, dy bc4n; - 

Puritýv of hijýhly -=uuing. In a rapo-vt cititjtiýd 

'Antiqijity of tho Gaulicl which jap,,, eurý;! d in the kl, v; ýrti*jetr 

In 183-5. a cQntributur. who obvioutaly wia acQuqintod with the 

ffýuda %nd ql, 4arrela within Gsaulcio: a, obuýýrvad: 'T, r. 14. iiAlpina 
in his Ar. lowhire kronounaing Dictiouary **,, tujju hju 

10"deru that the inhablUnta of tha lulkndu of ArUlo 

pronounce Goalie just ow ndon apoke it, What will our 

frimadq of InvoisoaQ. hoso md OuthQrLavi a4V to thin'? 113 

"c;, ptý, mber 18,1834.2* Octobar U. 18'03s 
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All theliu-, varijua utoriQ4, both uariou4 : ýri-! huý, ý, ý)rous, 

tkIQ c. -xi-Itarice of 4 tub4tantic-l level of 

a, ýriiri4t 
tha High. Lunderu and the 1-1i"Idand miLrantu in GrQenock 

. Ln the eiLhtaenth iýr. d nizieUýcrith canturieu. but thý., ru, 

other articli: ý-, incidentu ttuýi r,:: I; orta ciepictirýý; br 
j, 113 

"6111. aldcra in a much Mý; J, e f. -iVo,, Ix%u1Q Iiijit. 111UQLLi t'11L 

r-ýap,:! ct v., ýd ii, i. 
-, 
irution for llijjiiýýnderz ull tillir, 

-i 

uhiolh !,, %ýI bLiýn -t-rou, 'A in f1he natiý; -. i at by 

uf ttu v.!, -imentu, the -w'. )r1c, ý1 

kjýcott, the , xicl týio incr,; -i 

iu'wlereut in jlýLkhl; ýtnd ýu-, cýnury, zaid by tl, ýQ f, 4iroro 

the Oauihilic controver2y. h., i. ý lt,: i in 

; Irij ýiýnon-jrfat tile citi%Qna of '1ý4. uu in t"-va 

ýIld 'grl CJLý . v2pra of tha nincllauzittL contury 

t, ti); )earod, in t. l. io locrA ru tl"a 14.1, 

in tl4u iýjv, ýi[-AOar 61, for 

tjj4,, r i. ,, 

'0 W. -in Gaalla cntltled 'T1113 

Vocor-lýý, ' 30 in tile Of, 

All caltitled 'Adumým to tha Hit... of 

cotl--Ind rý, Ijl liZtlt with a lfiký. Llýmd 

E; t; -, ea , -tlr,. o to hýive been iýj; )ular in the town at thla tt: au. 
jal a CýV"- rt if. iII th, e C3 Pý-! ý"Jv I r',, it' ýr Of" I'Lla' r-L ý, ý rY, 2 1. 

-rice ILJ,. j, for inztý:., o,,, " Cr nock th-; 4t. 

"By 
beu-Lre. Uur i4avouritQ 1'1ýic 1` 4 -ar A. -ctl", 

, 
Uolula Opera: d 11, 

1. W. Ferguson. Scotland: 1689 to the Present, PP. 263-5; 
G. S. Pryde, Scotland from IbU to the Present DaY, P. 214; 
T. Pontane. Across the Tweed, Introduction, pp, xii-xiii 
(Sir James Fergussonj. 
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Was bpain,,, ' Eý'hown at the 100al TheRtrQ. 

A výýry favourable Wid say2l)athctic attittide towards tha 

' ill Groonocýk, c. L,. jrina tha. 1ý, 130u Highloinder! ý, was aleo 

and 1840a when efirtaln jareas of the jjiLýijý"ncjij wc? x-a 

experiimclng divtre%sq. In 1836. for iiistýincQ, at a reQtjng 

called to provida aid for "th, 'a lligdlý. tmlore siutferiz, di! iitrQ%m 

in the Wesatern HIghl-n4nda". thQ Provout remarbQd thut tiiiiA was 

"the firat time a oull hiýiu upon thclr chria%ýty from 

the north_, weut diiatrict of the lliiýhlýindallm and hu diýclvraU 

that it va4 vcll known that "the inliabitanta of thaaa diutricts 

vould rý-tthsr half utarve ttvýýn bQ. - from tho public". 
1 

-i'ailar 

awntimentn weru aLain exprwmýaod in an article in 1846. whan 

the local rendara were auxed to "contrriat the calmi endurf,, nce 

(of the highlanders) with the outrýieýaous and iniquitouia doiný"*, A CIO 

-lit -WO riot to of the aelf-datermined paui)Q'ra in Ireland. Out 
ý 

show, practically, that the, stvuý_Jea of induýitz-js the 

enduranec, of calamIty, the renvact of law, and thQ love of 

Lnde.; )endence, on tho I)art of our countrymen. cnavjLre our 

attention ami eyrdpathy, more than aven the urjý-, ent neý. ea.. Itieu 

of thaue who have no ouch natural claim upon uu,. , a,, i no ouch 

grounda for ur"Ing it", 

in the 1650a rind 1660no tha rQfcrLnce. -i to thrý K'iLhj, ýýndQru 

Pnrl thin"i; ever ware frQQuejjt ,, Lnci Ljjrc 

favourfible in the local prizsci. Thig CLOvelo=ent 1", -1 CIC)%Q 

Gocj%te(: j with s, grovir;, t. ý, P, ýmirhttioii for and interast in tha 

Dec-iiA)er 22. July 21* 1836. 
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RighlFinds and in Highland acti-VitiAs in Groenock, Pan 

interQut which brouLht about the formation of the Greenock 

highland Rifle Corpa in 1859 with all Ltv kttenaant seelti 

ectivitieu, The whole atmouphere of apDroval %nd admiratLon 

vas vividly eaen in an article written by ilia editor of the 

Greenock Advertiser in 1673 on the Highlrind lClearunoeal, 

He was bitterly critical of the QvIctione, and though he 

admitted that m4ny Highlanders vere more proiaperouu in the 

lowlands or in the overseas colonies. he declurud forcefully 

that "if a tec! ming population. br v, virt-uouE-, ind 

happy# be the mainsttiy of a nationta atrungth# the Government 

that permitted the Illegal knd oppreauIve, diaperuion of the 

Highlanders, deprived the empire of the brighte., A jewel in 

the britiQix Qrown#,, 
1 

It would appear, therefore. ttlat the inhabitanta of 

Greenook dinplayed rather ambivalent attitudes towards t 

HighlRndera and towarda the migrantu viio rAettled in 

their midut during the late eiý; htQenth und ninQtQenth centuriea. 

Certf4inly M; 4ny a Highlandar in Greenock rauat havia encountered 

prejudice hild unyleauantnemQ* and many mumt havw found tha 

humour directQd at thQm and their ways, apewch and 

idiuuynamaieu p; urticulcirly objectionable. liuverthQlauso 

all thQeQ negative fý-, aturea were undoubtedly temperod by the 

al regard and admiration that wau fraquQntly uhown for 

10 QS... October 7. W3. 
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m and for their kiwifolk in tha Highlands. Nor. 

should be noted. did the Highl. -andera in Greenock 

experience as much oppo"ition and hostility as did 

the Irlah migrants, The ruferencuu to tile 1, %ttar were 

all more bittfir and more acuthings and thQ lown Counc 

even recorded a detaire to have their Influx limited$ an 

honour nQver aeemingly accorded to the highlundQrs. In 

1818# "the magiatratea were raquQýuted to convene with tha 

Con, missioner or Superintendtsnt of the Poor in any me)ýtaurQ 

deeried nQcessary by proclamatiun or othQrwIse for preventing 

the Influx of Irish labourara by whom it la fuared t 

Cont2gion of favor : La apread, and whose numbers of late hU 

been greater or more fraquwnt than at almost any fonaer 

period"j 

Greenock T. C. R.,, Viarch 9,18160 
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CHAPTEA 11 

AS. 3'L41LATION OF TIUý' 
-111GUIddi-D 

MIGRAITTS 

The fact that the attitudes of the inhabitants of 

Greenock towarda the Highland mi&ranta vure not entirely 

ho&Aile muat have uiaciQ it ejasirar for the highlhndQra to 

becon--te asuimilatQd Into the local co=unIty. That the 

Highlhnd migrants were indeed rapidly asaiiAlsted is indicated 

by the Qxtent tro which they partioipated in the economics 

social and religious life of the town. Thar* were. as we 

have ueen, certain occupations particularly favoured by 

Rlghl2ndwras and ciartain arQua In the town where they settled 

in numbers, but they did not eatabliah a oompletQ dominance 

In any industry or occupations on the one hands or an 

exclualvely IlIghland area or ghetto, on the other, 

la, lvae Vay, there were apecifically hiLhland churcham, achoolst 

and societies, but by no meana did tile migrknts frota the 

Highlanda confInc thi-ir ketIvItiou exclusively to thaue 

inatitutionu, To a vt-, ry conaidembla extento thQ Ilighlandere 

in Greenock uproad themaelvea over the wholQ rFtn&Q of 

occupationQ. living areýiz# and rQllgioua, educational, and 

social institutIone in the town. IhQy wQrQ to be found 

in pill rsinges Finci ranku of QoclQty, tind in m4ny wfiya they 

conform; 2d to t-hQ general pattarmw of lifQ Find vurk in 

co,,, miunity. 
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ýhjan. 
d A further ma;, uura of tho dCro to which tllw 

in Greenock were rauaLallated la provided by thQ 

, -e, g they contracted. eitliQr wIth, partLaru frou rvariýittz 

highlands or from other areas. Thia MaRaure hau the 

un be cjutintif i,, ad by tin analysiia of thQ Wvýdntajý, a that it C, 

Censua Enumeratiun Booku c()verijjý., tjjq town' a population. The 

rauults of 2uch an analyeig for 1651 and 1891 are uhown in 

Tablea 52 aL4 53s the grou,,, i utudiQd being the rai,, -rant groupa 

Fý, nd the local-born populkticn szelected in earlier Tsiblea. 

ofich yet4r, the noria percentage o: r each group in the 

total I)Oi,, ul--, tion of married DL., raons IR alao includea to 

Provide a utandard of couparluou, 

One of tiia most intureutix; g ýeaturrau to fro,,,, 

the re! ýiulta tihown in Tablau 52 aud 53 ia that thw Highlandara 

in Greenock did tend to be marricd to othQr 

living there to a signific;, ait rm, ý. tant. In 1651,65. (), ',. 

-tner born in the and in 1891,118.2, ý, were r. arriQd to a 1) ý-- ý 

lliahll-, nda as e, -ainat noma of 15., J, L týnd 10.3, ', reapQctlve 
The men and women of kil groupq, it io true, diapj4yed a 

4011ar tendency to QGlect pwtaors from thqlr own group 

0 

but only thQ Irizh had a hijýh, ýr perac4ntago of intm-aoroup 

jaarvikiLerj. rind morAt had a cunelderubly amallcar purcic,, zitegge 

of 4uch marriagwu in both yeara. The perc exit %,, e a of 

batwucin HiLhlandwrs hnd mc-mbcarm of the other Croupal, moreavvr, 

rAhowkid coxisaiders-iblu variatiuna. Th(i-, figur-oa for m, trrisagau 

b&atw-(JT, 1147,111FIX14erk, Rnd PciruOnu frola I"ute were a little 
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above the norm paroontages; between Highlanders and persons 

from Greenook. Renfrovahire and the Lowlands about half of 

the norm figures; sind between Highlander* and son and woman 

from Ireland or England and Abroad only a very mall fraotlon 

of the nova peroentages. The figures here would Indioate 

that marriages between the Highlanders in Greenook and the 

Irish were not very oommon. Marriages between Highland men 

and Irish women, indeed, war* quite rare, there being only 

maven suah unions appearing in the Enumeration Books for 

1851, and eighteen in 1891. IPerhiUm, therefore there 

were some real grounds for the statement in the Qreenook 

A_dvertiaer In 1850 that "they (the Irish) a" the 

Highlanders are far from good friends". ' As far 

am the Irlah migrants were ooncerned, It is evident 

that they vows married to partners within their 

own group to a such greater extent than were the 

Highlanders, the paroontagea for the Ir; Lah Intra-group 

marriages being 86.0% and 72.4% in 1851 and 1891 

rompootively. as against norms of 24.5% and 22.1% 

Apparently the Irish were a muoh more closely knit group 

than vows the Highlanders in the town, for only a 

relatively mall number of then had selected partners 

from among the members of other migrant groups. 

1. (j. A,, November 12# 1650. 
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Thý, fij. ýum-A takL-n fr,, Dia tlizý Cunýaua Enuwev, ý-,. tion Dooka 

a certain, at thcy do nd 1691 h, di zaiý t ý-2. ý(a in t ki 

not ais, titjguiýuh biýtwfiýen L. 4 
ý -)6 rz, i 

zL, 4e. -- c, ýntrectucL in Orcr-liock, on 

the onQ Iland, Lnu t. 11-Lat baen uolaýLniQt?, 11 bAv,, eQn 

mk, x, F,, jjj vuTjjraj ill their home 4rt, ý. cu b(afore they Luvcýd to the 

town. on thi-s other. Thia cloas not perlir-tpu ialji-Jflcaatjy 

affQot t1aa razalta and the COY101UL40112, -Lut th"s 

of Ivarript-q! a for 18-55, elncQ they JncludQ tha jpLýwia of bJ, rth C. 

of tllie co"tracting partieu, makQ it pouQiblu to matýuurc thu 

rýita of intar- and intrki-group raarriat4au i: ov thu v&ddiný,, a 

t, llýlt tOck Plac(a ill Gr--'Qnock In that yQar TablQ 54 

, j,, j of thp a thQ riauultu obtainuci ; CrQ,. i 41, anllyr t 

for Grr; ý; 4ýnock In that Thu i,. 1rDu, W 

thoýý(2 utudied in Tablou 52 &aid 53, but havQ it -wýju 

posaible to mý, ke uoDia tentutivfa aupavý. -tlon of thu Catholic 

and Proteotant IriGh, bauea on whatiler tjju wail 

"olouAiýzQd accoruing to thQ riteu of thu Catliolle UhurQh or 

ýjnfi of tLe 1, rutwat4nt ciiurch&ýa. 1hia. of couraa, UoQu n., jt 

allow for thQ Iný&t.,. tneQia wiiaru the partnQra wLNre of different 

religions. but by and large tao di"tilictio1ju ý, na pp 

o2Qmad to ba fairly mQanln. ý-ful. It did not, however, r4eem 

worth whilQ diatinguiiihizig butwuwii t1ia Cathulic and 

the Protautant 11ig-hDkndQrsj, for only 5 Ri"-hliýaid WO.. -Q-n and 2 

lliahlknd men wrdrQ married in a Catiiolic Church & in Greenock in 

18355 - Tha two mQn hailed from Canna, aud both weru iiiarriQd 

tQ J-JiLjilý, nd wowQn. fruia Caziii4 und the other from Arisaig, 
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The remaining three Highland women who were married in R 

Catholic Church in Greenock chose partnera hailing respectively 

from Renfrewshira. the Lowlands and Ireland, 

Tho gonerRl Dattern of marringeq for Hirhl. t,. ndere in 1855 

shown in Table 54 done not appear to have differed very much 

from the figures in Tablea 52 and 53. The percentage of 

Highlanders marrying other Highlandore at 59.1% was aliahtly 

lower than the figure of 65. (YA for 1851. and this in almost 

certainly accounted for by the fact that a number of the 

Highlanders married to Highlanders shown in the Census 

Enumeration Booke for 1851 had been married before they 

arrived in Greenock. Once adRin, moreovar. the percentage 

figure for marriades between Highlanders and pernons from 

Buts was above the norm, but In this year the percentages for 

marriage% between Highlanders ý, tnd persons from Renfrewshire or 

the Lowlands of Scotland were conaiderably higher than in 

1851 and 1891. Marriages b&tween Sighlundera , ind the migrants 

from Ireland, however, were once mor* comparativuly rare, 

but there war* a significantly highor number of marriagea 

contracted between Highlanders and the Protentant Iriah, than 

between Highlanders and the Catholic Irish. 

In the figures for the Irish migranta there in a clear 

and significant difference between the purcentagea for the 

Catholic and the Protestant Irish. The percentage of intra- 

group marriages amongst the Protestant Irish was 60.0A. a 

figure remarkably cloaa to the Highland percentage figure of 
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59.1, n'. The Catholic Irish, however. had a much higher 

pareantaue at 79.6A for intra-group marriagos. atowing that 

ttlere was a much greater tendency for Catholic Irish Inan 

and women to marry amongst their own number than there was 

for the Protesitant Irish to cling to their own group, Tfis 

Catholic Irish, therefore. were preserving their i(lentity 

and exclusiveness to a i4uch 4ruatsr aQjýrvw than were the 

Protestant Irish, and they were clearly mucli more difficult 

to assimilate then were tus Pruta4itant Irish, the Highlanders, 

or any other group In the oumwunity. Man and women from 

all of the various migrant groups murclud partnerw from within 

their group to a significantly greater extent than the norm 

figures, but the various migrants from Renfrewuhire, the 

Lowlands, Buts andEngland were very much lose restricted 

in their choice than were the Irish and the Highlanders, 

The looal-born also tended to marry from amongst their own 

number to a significant extent, but large numbers of them 

chose partners from amungat till of the groups of newcomers 

arriving in the town, 

For the aighteenth century it ia much more difficult to 

obtain detailed information about the degree of inter- 

marriage between membera of the varloum migrant groups in 

Greenock, but the surname count wwthud of identifying 

Highlanders used earlier miAnt alau be of some value here, 

in Tables 55 and 5b, tfiwriifora. are ahoun the re%ults sind 

percentages for the Intra- and inter-, kroup marriages of 
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the three groups, Highland. Doubtful and Mon-Highland for 

the periods 1761-75 and 1776-9U. In both periods there 

was apparently a diatinat tendency for man and women with 

Highland ournames to select partners with similar names, the 

relevant percentages being 33-5"ýi and 44.2% as against norms 

of 25.6ý4, and 30-%6 re"pectively. Certainly the method 

adopted is not entirely satisfactory, but it would appear 

that the general situation and trends were not no different 

from those in the nineteenth century. Highlanders did 

at thin time also display a tendency to select marriage 

partners from among the memberu of their own group to a 

significant extent, but many of them, on the other hand, 

did marry man or women from amongst the local-born or the 

other migramt groups in the town. Indeed, the percentages 

of persona with Highland surnames marryIng persona with 

Non-HIghland names at 39.9% and 32.6A, in 1761-75 and 1776-90 

respectively were not no very different from the percentages 

of Highlanders married to non-Highlanders in 1851 and 1891. 

A study of the marri-qge patterns displayed by the 

various migrant groups In Greenock in the eighteenth and 

nineteenth centuries. therefore, would indicate that the 

Highlanders in the town did in fact nook each other out to 

a very significant extent. In the nineteenth eantury, 

when reliable figures were &Lval, lables somewhere in the region 

of 60% of all married Highlanders In Greenock had a partner 

who was also from the Highlands. This figure would seem to 
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suggest that the Highlanders in Greenock were indeed a 

coherent, cohesive and well-defined group. with strong grouV 

loyalties and affiliations, and that there wag in fact a 

recogninabl* Highland comaunity in the town. On the other 

hand, the percentage of Highland intra-group marriages wag 

always just under the critical figure of 66.6%. the break-even 

point where the number of homes and households with two 

Highland parantQ would equal the number of households with one 

Highland and one non-Himghland partner. Strong as the 

affiliatIone and group conaoiouansou of the Highlanders in 

Greenock were, therefore, they were not cutting themselves 

off from the general community to such an extent as to make 

assimilation difficult: for in the following generation, 

aaeuming equal rates of fertility, there would be an many 

children from mixed households with one Highland partner an 

there would be from households with two Highland parents, 

An important element in the marriage patterns of the 

HLghlandera and the other migrants in Greenock was the age 

at which they made their first ventures into matrimony. for 

If there were significant differences in the average age for 

Highlanders and for the members of other groups. then the 

size of families would moat probably be affected, To study 

this question, the average ages of first marriage for the members 

of the various migrant groups and the loual-born in Greenock 

were compiled from the Greenock Registerm of Marriages for 

1855. and the results obtained are shown in Table 57. 
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It would appear that there was a tGU40nOY for the Highlanders in 

the town to marry at a rather later age than the average of the 

general population, this tendency being 41ight for the Highland 

men t2b. 72: 26-16). Uut much more jaerked with the Highland women 

(25-57223-49). Thene findings, moreover. wQre Con-firme-i by an 

analysis of the 1851 Ounaue Enumeration booke to d1soovur Ithe 
I 

percentagen of thoue single at mulQcted ages (Table 58). At 

ages 20-4 and 25-9, a ei4mifioantiy high percentage of both 

Highland man and Highland women In the town were still unmarried, 

although by the 45-9 age level their percentages did nut differ 

very greatly f rom tilose of the general population. In mRrked 

contrast to the kilghlanciare were the Irish man and women In 

Greenock, who appear to have married at a muoia earlier age 

(24.18 and 22.80 respect; LvelY). Their percantagen of men and 

women remaining single in all three age groups were also 

signifIcantly lower than thuse for the total population of the 

town, and Indeed they bore more resemblance to the "Eastern 

Europeanal Marriage pattern deacribed by J. Hajnal than to the 

"European" pattern wIta Its later average for marriage and larger 

percentage of women remaining sizale. 
1 

Thus, for example, it 

will be observed that the various percentages for the Irish 

migrants in 4rounock in 1851 at the different %XQ levels are 

clouer to thous for Greeas in 19VI tww to those for Great 

Br. -AaLn In 1900. 

1. j. Hajoal. ]gurovean Marriage Patterns in Peropectivel in 
population in hiatory. xd. by J. V. =d D. 1, " 
Everalay, pp. 101-43. 
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A comparison between the average ago of MarriWe for the 

Highland MlKrantiz in Gr"320"' a44' ths't for U. 6. jUghlandera 

in their home areas reveale, certain apparently cLiffering 

trends, in thih., eighteenth century, tne evidence of observers 

in the HIghlunda was somewhat contradictory. W1111am Tod, 

one of the Managurs of the British Linen Oompany. for instance. 

declared in 1754 that "the people of that country (the Highlands) 

marry when young", 
1 but Newts in 1791 wrote that the Highlander 

was "above 3U. as well am his wife* at the tUaw of their 

marriage". 
2 Newts alao quoted a Gontemporary him saying 

thRt "their women are seldom married young: Aind are indeed 

long unmmrrLaxeable". -ý In the nineteenth century, however, 

the balance of evidence means to suggest that the ago of 

marriage in certain areas of the kiLghlande was relatively low. 

Colonel Stewart of Garth. for example. compared axi earlier 

period when men and women waited till they could meoure a 

home and farm with the altuatloa obtaining !a h" day 

when the uncertainties of tenure had "removed the reatraInt 

vhioh tiae prudgat foreatght of a sagaoLous peanuctry had 

formerly im1weed M early aarrtagen.. 
4 fie also remarked 

that sinae the yo"a H44Lhlanders had "no aertainty of bQUW 

1. Roa. 110-. RQcOrd8 Of th* Board Of Trustees for Fisheries. 
Manufactures and Improvamenta in 30otland. Covieu of Annual 
Haoorta to the Crown. Vol. 4, P. 57. NG 1/7/4- 

2. T. Mewts. pj) ,. ý_ cit.. P. 243.3- IbLds P. 267. 

4. Stawqrt., op. cit, Vol. I. p. sa. 
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permitted to remain In their native country on any terms, 

they marry whenever inclination pruupta the! n,,. 
' The same 

views were expressed by the minister of Tiree in 1843, the 

Rev. Mail McLean. who declarud that the inhabitants of the 

2 island had a "great inclination to contract early marriages,, 

It would appear, therefore, that the HLghlkndere in Greenock in 

the mld-ninateenth century were marrying rather latL-r in life 

than were the Highlanders wiio hau remained at home in some 

districts of the Highlands, This conclusion, of course, 

requires verification by extensive research into the Registers 

of Marriagea for the Highland counties showing the actual 

averaga agea of marriage& but clearly such research might be 

extremely valuable In throwing further light on the changes 

In habits and customs brought about among the Highlanders by 

their migration to the Lowlands. 

It might well beg however, that the fact that the Highland 

migrants in Greenock married at a rather later age than d1d 

the members of some of the other groups in the town, or 

many people in the Highlands, was a consequence, not of any 

differenue in racial or cultural habits. but of the type 

of occupations they followed. Many of the Highland girls 

in Greenock were domestic servants, and there was a strong 

pressure on such girls to postpone marriage. Hume in the 

1. lDid. 

2. Poor Law Inquin (Scotland), 1844, P. P.. 1844, Vol. XXI, 
P. 131. 
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1740a had declared that "at Pr4auGnt sill muuters diecourage 

the murryIng of mule aervants and admIt not by ww meana the 

marriage of Lhe feMale", i 
ana thiQ attituaa continued 

throughout the ninetewuth cez-Aury. The Iriuh girla, on 

the other hand, workLd v6ax-. v largwdy in the mills and factorieiýý 

where there wouI4 be no preauures on them to delay marriage. 

Neverthalues, even if thia quu4tion of occupation choice were 

largely reaponuible for the differences between the average age 

of marriage for the liljjalund migranta and that for other 

groupm in Greenock, theme 4iffwraxicea muet have baen important 

iii %xiQir iivea in the town und for thwir assimiiatIon to the 

waya und auetoma of th4ir "uw couaunit. V, 

GAELIC 

()Ue of the factors that might have been expected to 

keep Lhe Hij; hland m1granto in Gre,;. *Uook *Part IrOM Oth4r 

sections of the community and to have been a barrier to their 

asslailation was their Gaelic languhige. Gaelic was certainly 

the principal language of most Hi*Alandera arriving in Greenock 

throughout the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, and for 

long periods it was COMMOUlY spoken " t" tOlme A 

Greenock minister in the 1790a declared that one could walk 

from one end of the town to th* other without he4riug a word 

1). Hume, 'On the Populouuness Of Anaimut Natlona9. in Eamays 
(1907 Edition, Routledge. The Now Univerual Library). 

pp. 275-6. 
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of English. 
1 

while in the early nlnet, -, Qnth century some Gaelic 

featuree and advertinamento appeared in the Greanook 

Advartlaor. 
2 Thoue advartisomentu might have been directed 

at the inhabitants of the Highland areas where the newspaper 

circulated. but they would also be aimed at the very 

considerable Gaelic population in the town. Clearly. 

therefore, there was a situation in Greenock where the Gaelic 

language might have been preserved am the language of an 

important minority, even as some European languages have been 

preserved in the citLea of the United Otutes, 

Such a situation, however, did not develop in Greenock. 

and over the years the uua of Gaelic steadily declined, 

There are no statistical measurements of the numbers of Gaelic 

Qpeakara in the town for the eighteenth century. and for the 

early part of the nizeteanth century. but from 1881 onwards 

subjects were asked by the census enumerators if they were 

Gaelic speakers only. if they could speak Gaelic and lingliah. 

or if they were non-Gaelic speakers. The reaults obtained 

for the questions asked concerning Gaelic in certain of the 

10-yearly census enumerations in Greenock between 1881-1961. 

together with the numbers of Highlanders in the town and the 

percentages of the Highlanders there who were Gaelic speakers 

in the various years. are shown in Table 59. 

1. Q. S. A.. Vol. 5. P. 583- 

2. G. A., SQptember 12.1806, July 4.1836, August 15.1836, 
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Perhaps. however, one might add a ckutlon as to the 

accuracy of the figures in the 00nous enumerations. In the 

early yearn, it appears, thQ enumerutora vers rathur vague 

about what they vere actually asking. some in Greenock 

seemingly confused Irish Gaelic with Scottiub Gaelic, and in 

1891. for example, about 100 people who were born in Iraland 

were listed an Gaelic speakers. 
I 

Since some of the other 

Gaelic speakers listed an born In Greenock and elsewhere wight 

also have been of Irish origin und speakors of Irish Gaelic, 

we might have here one distorting factor that would have 

inflated the figures for the numbers of Gaelic speakers In the 

early years. fievertheleee, the numbers Involved were not 

large enough to invalidate the general findings, and the trends 

depicted in Table 59 must be reasonably close to the actual 

position. 

If, therefore* the figures in Table 59 are accepted a* 

being not too distorted, they Drovide most oonvinaing evidence 

for the decline in the number of Gaelic speakers In Greenock 

from at least 1891, Since* moreover* the number of Gaelic 

apeakers was OoneistentlY smaller than the number of Highlanders 

in the town, this would perhaps suggest that the Highlanders 

in Greenock were not PeAGINC the lanauag* on to thoLr children. 

and that the numbere of Gaelic speakers in the town were 

being maIntalned to a limited extent only by fresh waves of 

1. Information abatract4d by the Present reaeuraher from the 
1891 Census Enumeration Books for GreanOok, 564/1-2. 
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migrants from the Ji4ghlanda - There is also some evidence 

in the declizie in the percentage of Gaelic spiiakara among the 

Highlanders in Greenock between ld9l and 1951 that Gaelic 

was losing its hold in those areas of Argyll from which the 

Highland migrants were oomin to the town. 

To test the conclusion that highland Parents in Greenock 

were falling to tam" the; Lr obildren Quallo, an waalyals was 

made of the languages aDokan by children born in Greenock of 

Gaelio-speak, ing Highlanders# am jýiven in the Census Jýnumsratiou 

Books for 1891. The numbers of those listed as speaking 

Gaelic only and Gaelic and Ungliah were combined, and only 

children of four and over were conaloderad, A distinction was 

made between householdewhers both the father and mother wave 

Gaelic-apeakings and those households where the mothers only 

or alternatively the fathars only ware Gaelle-speaking. 

The results are shown In Table 60* 

The figures and percentages appearing in Table 60 reveal 

a very aignifloant deallne in the wimber of Gaelic speakers in 

Greenock fron, one Senevatlon to the next., In tbe households 

where both parents were GaalLa-apeak; lag, only 17.2%. or less 

than 1 in 5# of the children spoke Oaslia. 
__In 

the 

households where only one of the parents was Gaello-ap*aking, 

moreover, the situation Was even norb astonishing. with over 

99% of the children In each inatence be-tag unable to speak 

the language* Theve seems to have been a alight tendency 

for Highland mothers to teacth their children Gaelic to a 
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greater degres than Highland fathore, but tftls was so 

insignifiaFtnt in actual numbers or percentages as to mean 

very little in practice. 

Clearly we have here, more than FA gradual and anauaj 

abandoning of Gaelic by the Highland migrants in Greenock. 

Many of thems It in true, must lieve been bi-lingual. end it 

might have been more convenient for them to apeak Bnalish in 

their now environment. but it A-a da-fficult to a6capQ the 

conclusion that they made a delý-bvrate decluion not to teach 

their ohildren 04411c. Perhaps It waa that the Highlanders 

felt their position so keenly in the face of Lowland taunts 

that they deliberately tried to erftue thous allaraot aria t1a a 

that not them &part* We have seen the type of amusina stovy 

that was frequently related locally to depict the Highland 

migrant as a naive, ignorant a" unsophisticated yokel. and 

this aunt obviously have hurt nany sensitive newcomers from the 

Highl"da, Their language we* a unique symbol of their 

position and status* and thus they might well have tried to 

refrain from apeakAng : Lt* or at leaut not to burden their 

children with Lt. 

Connected with this feeling of insecurity and vulnerability. 

perhaps. was the belief that if children learnt Gaelic,, then 

this might interfere with their learning of Sugliah and 

their fluency In thin language, KwV Highland parents 

must quickly have O(Me to asaune that a sound knowledge of 

Is, ngliah was vital if theLv children were to prosper. English 
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Wag the language of the Lowland community,, the language of 

the buaLneaQ and working world, and therefore It was clearly 

of juuch move practical ums than Gaelic could possibly be. 

If Gaelic and a knowledge of Gaelic were hold to stand In the 

way of a person acquiring fluent RuglIahs then Highland 

parents were likely to conclude that they should refrain from 

teaching their children their own language, 

Some evidence that such attitudea were Indeed present 

and operative In Greenock In the nineteenth century In to be 

found In the pagae of the local newspaper* and in the remarks 

of various eminent individuals In the town. An editorial 

in the Greenock Advertiser on June 11,1852, for example, urged 

the elimination of Gaelic entirely. "We believe that thin 

jaw-breaking tongue..... als one bar to H4ghland amelloratton, " 

dealaved the editor* "and renders our countrymen belonging to 

the HLghlvmd districts foveiipers, to thoir fellow-citisens. 

Older Highlanders regard It as a very expressive vehicle for 

devout sentiment, but how can thle be considering the poverty 

of this language ...... 
It Is a matter of great oonnequenos to 

have Xagll-ah taught univewsally to the rising Oolts, who& in 

many, If not most, oases will vequLrs to leave their native 

hills and villages for scones of exertion. Indesdooselt 

would be great matter to have Oaslic extinguished altogether 

Ra a spoken language. There is no use for it In the world, 

and it stands In the way of the well-doing and well-being, of 

those whose only prizolpal language It unfortunately happens 
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to be. 11 

Thin attitude towards Gaelic was not an uncommon one on 

the part of Lowland writfiire and upeakurs at this titae. 

but the rather surprising feature is that it was asumiLugly 

shared by rany Highlanders* Thus the hostility often shown 

in the Highlands by the church authorltisa and the teachers 

of the &b. k*C. JL* towards the teaching and speaking of Gaelic 

was often paralleled in the Lowland towns and cities by the 

Highland religious leaders there, At a Congregational 

Keating and Social in the Greenock Gaelic Church reported 

In the Qreezkogk AavertIger on April 25,1654j, for example, 

a group of aLnistera trotted out several vary intriguing 

reauona for abandoning aaelle. The Rev. Dr. MaUullooj: i of 

Greenock refused to -0m1% that the language was barbarous, 

but he was prepared to agree that Gaelic was "behind the age". 

He did not advocate the banishment of Gaelic altogether, 

however, but instead he dAolarad that "he would cultivate It 

that It might disappear., feeling convinced tnat the desire of 

knowledge which cultivation exaLted would pronpt, and that 

most effectually, to tdaft aaqulaltloa Of the tongue tarough the 

medium of which It could be &out aatlafactorily and fully 

grasped". These rather Aacalavellian tactloa were more 

fully developed when "h* cunaluded by assaurLng 'uas neatIng 

J. L. Oampbell,, OselAS in §g9ttA! k. &juq_*tj. Qu go We., pp. 
40-81; J. Maoluneas The Rvaugallcal Movement In the 
Hiahlands of Sootl pp. 2 5-6; *? * -also, F*5, Nao 
A Sahool in Sout pp. 80-1. 
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that the way to win a Highlander's confidence was to treat 

him with confidonae, Imitating in this respect the master 

stroke of policy performed by the groat Lord Matham, who 

instead of punishing the disaffected Highland population 

enlisted then In the away to fight for the House of Hanover. 

whose alain to the throne they previously refused to admit". 

The soot astonishing feature of thin whole performanae was 

that, according to the report, the Rev. Dr. "sat down amid loud 

applause. a demonstration of natiafaotion which also greeted 

his speech at frequent intervals during its delivery". Here 

the Highlanders of Greenock. many of them obviously Gaelic 

speakers, were cheering and applauding a declaration of Intent 

that they and their children should be triaked out of their 

language and persuaded to learn Ingliah by deceit. Proponents 

of the reputedly modern methods of braLn-waahing might well 

study this whole perfornance with profit and still be left 

wondering how the vLatime wove so easily won over. 

Another speaker whose Views wove granted with loud 

aj)Plauae and *hearing was Professor RObertGOD Of Edinburgh 

who declared frankly that "what was wanted was not only such 

an education that would enable then to translate from the 

Gaelic to the ftglLah language, but such an would translate 

themselves. a Highland people Into a Saxon population". 

"This was to be done by wook-day &*stings. " he went on, "wd 

In addition to the owdlnavy Sabbath or amion school exercises. 

In which the wisdom and position of the pastor, faithfully 
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and judiciously employed# would be productive of the 

happieut results- The mizLeter, when in a proper position. 

was a sort of daysman; he know the lowlands and aould aympathLue 

with the Highland populations and In their difficulties 

and struggles in the battle of life - in scones so. sifforent 

from what they were ever before placed in - give them leasone 

of Practioal wisdom whiah were of tan utmost valueell He 

ooncluded by stating that he was "glad to find the now minister 

of the GaelLo Chapel in Qrsenook had oommenced suoh a aourse 

of Veek-day meetings - and he had no doubt that they would be 

attended with the beat possible results", 

Some of the most interesting sentiments were expressed 

by the Rev. Mr. kaYarlane of Arroahar, a prominent Gaelic 

minister of the time , Mr, Rafarlane h" himself oome as a 

boy to live in Greenook "without a sAxpenas". but he "mads, 

his way by the frisndah, 48 he oontraoted& sapeoially with the 

late worthy Xr. Colin Ruahanan and the itev. Dre Gllohrlst", 

He secured an education* worked as a teacher in the Ughlands. 

later studied divinity at College$ and Umn boasse a ]P&rJLah 

Minister. The general theme of his apseoh wan an assertion 

of the Highlander's ability to make good in the Lowlands, 

and of the virtues of hard work and ambition, No Veferv d 

to the conUUOU Opinion that the ijighlandera were lotayi, but 

retorted that *whenever they were taken from home and plaaed 

in the world of a city or AL large town* they made their way 

not only to positions of respectability but of affluenas and 
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eminence". lie then gave several examples of Highlanders 

vho haci achieved success, including Sir James Campbell of 

Stru, oathro. William Campbell. Seq.. of '. Ulleohevan. 

JULasulay, '2homan Campb*11,, and a few others, Interspersed 

with thene, homilies were occasional anecdotes describing 

the humorous incidents that Gould arias through difficulties 

in translation between Oaelta and NualLshe Kim favourite 

told of the Highland minister,, unfortunately not very fluent 

in Ingliah, who pronounced that a young couple "were now of 

one $beeflt" Throughout his speech the virtues of 

Viatorian respectability =A position were given the highest 

precedence, mid anything such as %&alto. Highland oultuvej 

and Highland mannerisms that stood in a person's way of 

attaining thens, were to be shunned and *rsmod an riWLdly an 

possible, The ideal model was the Highland lad who worked 

hard in the Lowland towns and cities* and so raised himself to 

a respectable and eminent position in society, Moreover, 

in his repeating of the kind of stories which poked fun at 

the Hlahlanders,, their Ramer-tons and their WfLoultLes 

with Bngl: Lah, the Rev. Mr. McFarlane was clearly implying 

that he himself had paused beyond this stage, and that azW 

sensible and reasonable Highland lad In Oreenook would seek 

to do likewise. They would certainly not attempt to 

oling on un"Ooessarily to a language that Gould only be an 

obstacle to the attainment of this very dea: Lvabl* and, 
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PRUONSS OF ASSI141LATION 

The rQQ, s0U4 for the relattVOlY vftP: Ld assimilation 

of the Highlanders in Greenock thus become reasonably clear. 

In the first places none of the traditional inetttutiona 

which have fostered and maintained group solidarity among 

IMLigrant Populations in a now community and environment 

operated to preserVe permanently a a*nn& of identity among 

Highlanders In Greenock. The Highlanders* Academy, for 

Instance# soon 104t Lte Highland character, WhIle the schools 

not up -in connect-ton with the Gaelic churches had the 

expresse, d Intention of tvwwfov&Lng the Highlanders into 

diligent, ambitious wA respectable Lowlandere, Now did 

the Gaelic churches permanently preserve Highland 

characteristics and cultural, for the mialstaire a" leaders 

were quite certain that their function w" to provide Gaelic 

services and obserVan0fia OnlY Until such time 44 the 

Klishland migrants could WOOOLTS, thQU Is MW1104, Thai 

situation was in direct contrast to that influencing the 

large numbers of Irish Catholics who &": Lvsd 18, ths town 

during the uLnetatuth centurY and who folmd that tb*Lr Gehools, 

and their Churah set thou apart from the rest of the community 

and made it move difficult for them to savvy with other 

Avoups in the towso 

Of some importance. too,, in bringing about the vapid 

sagj&ilation of the Highland aettleve in Greenook was the 

fact that their natural leaders were Practically at one in 
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urging the migrants to abandon their language and their way of 

life. and to adopt as quLakay an possible the ambitions. 

standards, values and culture of ttle lowlands. The ministers, 

for example, were continually streaming the laport&uioa of 

acquiring Lowland "bits and virtues. and this undoubtedly had 

a considerable 4. mpaot. The success of those exhortations was 

seen particularly in the extent to which the Highland migrants 

failed to touch their ohilaren Uaolia, Seemingly many were 

convinced by the urgings of 14olr wantore tjaat lauslio was a 

primitive language and would hold tasin back 14 the atruggles of 

life, ana taut tneir walvatIon. in this world &tnd the next 

depended on t4eir abandon-U46 taalr prialtive H464land past* 

There seems little reason to doubt. moreover. that the 

reasune given by tUe ministers anc, the highland leaders in 

urging the Hig4land Migrants, to adopt Lowl&Ud. Ways Were in fact 

those whiah had influenced %hair own aotiona and conduct. 

hembera of the Highland lMUQQd f4"11(114 in tt'G 04, &UtQQuth 

a*ntury eagerly soixea tas opportunities in trade and commerce 

presented by the expansion of (kroulaoOks and tAsy readily 

Oonformod to tue life of the Lowland town. They narried Into 

prow"ant local fa"lisas and qu! QAIY tAsy entered into the 

social "ad religious life of tile coawunlty. IAGIr exasple 

was followed by the nor* prosperous Jilghland setLlura in the 

nineteant" century, the desire to win social respectability and 

eminence clearly being a dominant Motive In theLr *&rearm. 

The ainiatera. for their part, undoubtedly beliaTed that their 
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charges would become more virtuous und more Uhriatiun If 

they acquired Lowland habits and Ambitious Inutead of their 

fare, it former Highland oharucterl. 4tium. All ill "11. thwrQý 

would appear that the H4ýhluud laudurQ wuru the paae-sett-w-re, 

their example was then followed by Uts m1dale olusues, and 

that their urgings aud aatiýdne cauaed aanjv In the Lowar ranks 

of uociety to adupt Lowland ijiaym. 

Among the orQizar3r Highlauders in Greenock. however. 

there ware large numbers who did not conform exactly to this 

pattern, and who were not prepared to fullow tue lead of the 

mitlietera and tile murs prosparoua ulamu*". Theme were the 

migrants who failed to join the Gaelic or any other Church in 

the town, und who fallQQ %o uacoaa iuvs4urs of the Various 

Hi, ký, Uland Societies or the Volunts6res Theme individuals 

seem to have lout oontact with t4w; Lr lUgUlund background, 

at luft"t in au inati-tuthunal 4an"S. uad their Unly links 

vould be with tkisir friQude anQ relutLveu, either in Greenook 

or In tile h4chlandra. Tawy. too. were thurefors liable to 

be rapidly assimilateds though they were not rauponsive to 

the same extent to the urgings of the H14ghland m1niaters A" 

loader&* Tjaeir uatural afiiiiations c*tma to be with their 

workmatess their place Of UnploySeUt, their local &ream. and 

their aooial clams, and theme would create now 114%kat loyalties 

and ties in their lives* inaenalbly they would come to 

acquire the loyalties, standards, interests, values and 

outlook of "air class. oaoupatlou U" rank In the now 
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community, and thus in a relatively short time they would 

become the typical Industrial, commercial, or labouring 

workers of the town of Greenock. 

One of the reasons why %o many HiwAlanders mottling 

in Greenock abandoned thoir Highland aifiliationa sand did 

not retain their 14. uka wit4 tb, air natural leaders and with 

tas fligaland institutiona In the town wus perhaps the 

break down and disin. Lption of th. 2 utr. ýaturo of HIChland society 

that Wid been going on from at least the QAýrly eighteenth 

century., 
1 In a sense the HiLhIandera ware not coming to 

Greenock from a clesirJ3, defined. ivad well stratiftrad and 

delineated nocic-ty, but from one w4ich was in the proceae 

of change and decay. 1hey were thun often in the position 

of in4ividuala rather than Membar*A of a coiiamunity. und it 

van, therefore, much easier for them to abandon their 

paGt back"round than if thwir aocial and community tiev, 

and their old society had been mura vi, &orour. and alive. As 

individuals with no firm loyaltion and affiliations to 

AL clearly dwfined aooiety wtich ensured theia an acknowledged 

placu in itu rtuAks. thuy would be much more readily assimilated 

J. 11to thfigir now OOMMUnitics. A minority followed the 

natural leaders of their old society and clung to the 

mutilated and cactrated lli,; ýhland oulture whioh ourvIved 

]&. ji. Oregeen. The Chax4jing Role of the House of Argyll in 
the Soottlah Highlands. in HiStOM and Social AnthroDolojZ,. 
B4.1-m- Lewis. P- 165- 
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in Lowland exile societies. but. the majority of the Highland 

migrants drifted away completely. They and their children 

became Lowlandera and Ignored the pseudo-Highlandera and 

Highland societies of the Lowland towm and cities. 

The divergence postulated in thia survey between the 

experiences and the pattern of QualMilation for the more 

prosperous migrants and those who accepted their leadership* 

on the one hand, =4- the ordinary and working class 

Highlanders who rejected it, on the other# made very little 

difference In actual practice in Greenock. for both groups, 

in their own way and feahion, were quickly assimilated into 

the local society. In other places and countries, however. 

where the leaders and upper classes were for nom* reason or 

other dealroun of preserving effectively their Highland waye 

and identity, then the experiences of the two groups might 

possibly have been radically different. Such a consideration 

is of some importance, for too readily, perhaps. historians 

have assumed that certain mijMationa of Highlanders were of 

a monolithic nature. and that the experiences. attitudes 

and pattern of assimilation of the middle and tipper classes 

were Inevitably shared by those of the lower classes who 

accompanied them. This La perhaps most clearly aeon 

In the interpretation and analysis of the Highland 

wigratlon to North Carolina and the southern colonies 
1 in the eighteenth oanturyi and perhaps in the assessment of 

1. Ian C. C. Ga Oo oulate frolt 8510tlands XmiomtLoA to 
North AR. Sr: Laa-_ 1707=§3. 
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the whole positioU Of the 800ta mlAruntg in tha AmerIcan 

colonian before the War of Independence. ' He re a 

picture is commonly painted of the Highland migrants having 

been led by the tackamen and of their unanimoualy supporting 

the Loyalist cause In the Revolution. There might well 

have been a large number of Highlanders. however, whose 

experiences have been ignored In this traditional view. 

Thus those who emigrated individually, or those who left 

the group Am North Carolina shortly after theJrarrival, might 

wall have merged Into the community in the Colony. even an 

many of the Highland migrants merged Into the local community 

in Greenock. In the same way. many Lowland Scots in the 

colonies might have blended Into the general background 

and have become Revolutionaries$ although the Image of the 

boots in the Revolutionary period was determined by the 

attitudes and actions of a small handful of middle clean 

traders and merchants in the Colonies. such a hypothesis, 

of course. would raWaLre to be out to the teat of objective 

evidence. but without doubt (me oan at least question the 

earlier thessiand assumptions. Theme have been based on 

the available literary evidence. which in the main has been 

concerned with only the middle and upper classes& and thus 

their experiences have been taken an the norm. some 

study of the lower class emigrants In greater depth would 

Ikidg James G. layburn, the 
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seem to be essential before we Oun aocept that their 

experlenc*u were indeed identical with thouQ of the more 

prouperoue classea. 
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SEUTION III 

A6 UP lli!; ioAQTQltL UAWý-LAU KIDWIA FAOX TKE HlGkiLANi)S 
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clirl 4ji 12 

CAUSE8 OF MIGRA'TIU14 VAUk THH H GHLANDS 

Not only do the varioue atud; Leu puraued in thLe thesia 

provide information concerning tile pattern of migration 

from the Highlands to Greenock and abuut the experLonaes 

of the Highland migrants there, but they also add something 

to our understanding of the factors that caused the migrants 

to leave their home areas. The whole question of 

motivation, however. is clearly so complex and aomplioated 

an to be beyond the scope of thin thesis, for it would require 

a detailed and microscopic analysis of all the Highland 

areRe for its antLafactorY elucidation. Nevertheless, 

an examination of this problem and the current views and 

theories in the light of any novel findings produced in 

this investigation might prove of aoneLd*rable value. 

Kost writers and ectholare f won the FArl of S*lk; Lvic in 

the *nrly nineteenth century to SOVO modern hLGtOViAnA such 

as Malcolm Gray have stressed the economic factors inducing 

the Highland people to leave the Highlands. There has boon 

general agreement that the Ji4cblaud areas affected like 

many other parts of Europe In 'the o4ghteauth and nineteenth 

centuries by an Lnorsaas in population, by an impulse 

towards agricultural roorganLauti-on, by a movement of peoples 
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from rural to urban areas,, and by a switching of workers from 

agriculture into oommeras and industry, failed to develop the 

industries or to create the towns that would have mopped up the 

displaced and surplus population. IU the late eighteenth 

century tliere were some developmenta In the fiahings, the kelp 

industry and in agriculture to give a promise of economic 

advance, I)ut with the decline of tbt kelp and fishing 

induatries in the almetsunth aeutury, the growing population, 

increauinjay dependent an the cultivation of potatoes. came to 

preso on scarce resources to such an extent that destitution 

and large scale emigration from the area eeeme4 inevitable 

whenever the potato crop failed, Some of this *migration was 

asulated and initiated by landlords, and much of the Immediate 

impulse arose from their raising of rents in the nineteenth 

century# but with or without their iuterventlo7as t4* 

movement went on inexorablyo I 

14any of the fIndinge and features of the earlieW Q*Qtion's 

of thin study certainly GCMfivm alld 4M]Dl; LfY the imPOrtancs 

of eoononic factors in Inducing smigvation from the Highland 

areas in the eighteenth and Dinatesn'th centuries. Thus the 

local references to and d*a0r; LptIOUG Of the MOVORGUts Of the 

1. T. Douglau (Earl of Selkirk), gbaurvations on the FroKent 
(Adlaburgh. 1805); -K-. -GrV. 

. Pwds, Suotlmd f rom 1603 
to the-Dreasat (Lontiona--1962)a Rip. 150-61; W. Ferguson. 
Scotla4d: 1682 -0 the kresent, pv- 175-7; G. Donalcision. The 
Soots Overse4j, Po. 47-56'". R-A- 04&PbGll- 99011"d §iD-QGMPI- 
pp. 34-7. Ibd-7b; The ifuture of tha_#L A. Uands. Ed. D. C. Thomson 
and 1, Grimble, PP. 17-25; D. F. MacDonald. Scotland's Shifting 
Population. 1770-1850. PP. 31-45. 
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poorer sections of the Highland population. as given. for 

instance, in tile local newspapers, The St4ta. Qticjkl Account 

ol SootlarA and The bew Statiati2lij Account of Saotlqad. and 

the Town Council hooordu. all teutify to the importance 

of diutreass pressure of pupulation and destitution in 

driving many Highlanders from their homess particularly from 

the 183UR onwardw. Un the other hand, the 'pull' of a port 

and inaustrial town lLke Greenock was amply illustrated. with 

Highlanders flocking to the buse fishings and the ships 

sailing from Greenock In the eighteenth century, and entering 

into a wide range of ukilled occupations for which their 

experience in the highlands had trained them in both the 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries* The life stories of 

the mombQru of the landed families in Greenock in the 

eighteenth centurys and the extent to which a bout of 

migrants and thwir deacendazte sought successfully to gain 

an Improved occupational and social status In the town would 

also Indicute strongly that the hope of personal advancement 

and improved economic and living standards were powerful 

motivating fnatora among large numbers of Highlandiirse 

Nevertheless, despite the Importance and perhaps primacy 

of economic factors, a cluas study and examination of the 

sources relating to Greenock und to those Highland areas 

which sent large numbers of people to the town reveals that 

there were also VOrY powerful aooL" pressures and forces 

bringing about migration from the Highlands, The various 



3 C, 7 

f(jr ayjjmj)je. that thera were saubutitutial 1 rid., ca I. Ie 

n-wabaru of men and . 40M,: ýZj JZI the Wjj() found 11i", d 

uociet: j ainoc-t unbe; ýi-r, '-ablu. vroiaiiAorit wjong -ý)IQae T)ao; )Ie 

were tilo wtio tranat; re*uied taR mcr*ll ani rtdiiaioua 

C()(. jfa, Iýor ortQn clxtacovi4reci Lkvxt Lnere wa" au rwh -L WI VIROO 

for th4-, m in thiair local co=uniti--ia. Solae lixe the two 

I' n .; 6"fortunato rirle nanod Betty i4coonald and Jos Cam9ball in 

thQ psir. -j. sh of Craigniah .n 17i. )i, "being under a vQry uo&aidaloun 

char%oter "rid diat"rbar" of the peace of the pariah". were 

cantancQd by the Kirk 3eaalon to be oorporally puni&Oied ftnd 

to bw bhniah-ad lltiie Pariub for Qvar"; 
' but many men and women 

ci4ci not cho.. Dio Uo wFiit till thuir loaal elders hkid hstd time to 

cieliborate on their uffences. Thus one Aruhibn1d Campbell# 

-1 11 1 a chirurgeon frow KiLuiartin. utuver ampearod to the Kirk 

Serasia. cul, to answer an accusation made against hi-m by a yuung 

lady, and he wue aocorjin&Iy listed by the Preubytery of 

InverAiray "iLa &L V"rant person and fugitive from Churah 

Diaciplina". 2 Anotiaer ofiender. aä aux-tain Anne stüvenaon 

from Knapdale. [Also decided on flight, for in the Inveraray 

Presabytery Records in 1757 it vaa reported that ah* "had 

eone to ttLe Low Country for rear of giviag offena*, and 

Reg. Ho. 0 (; rA; Lg 
. niah X: Lrk Sausion hooorcia. jinutea, Vol. 1. 

APr-t1 23.1761. OR 2/401/le 

2. ROZ. Ho., Presbytery of lavarax%Y k600rds. hinutau, Vol. 2. 
April 17.1-716, CH 2/190/2- 
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is i, 6ht) ourhoud 11 ,1 oeing an ]We sore in thQ j Sometimes, 

however. the respective p&irtneru In crime differed in their 

willIngesa to face their aaeueare, one 1)on*Ald Picijean of Tiree 

in 1782, for instance, compspirLng before the Sesslon. but 

hie accomplice, Karion McLean& preferr. Lne. to take herself off 

to Greenock. 2 Some individuals. morwover. seum to have been 

ratner unwilling to pay the finam impoued upon them. a aerta. Ln 

Roburt MacGregor. for exkimple. resident in Greenock. being 

recorded in the Xirk Sousion Records of Struchur au owing 

ton shi. llings and 04htpencu. 
3 Nor did it alwaye happen 

that the wrongdoer would m1grute unaccompanied. for one "Old 

but active man (from Harris), Jjwan hacleiah, a subtenant to 

the miniater of harria'a futher in law. by bribing n, LiaLlor, 

,. judo hie oucaps with a oonoublne and bar three children (whom 

he had kept for years under the mama roof with hie lawful 

wife) below the hatches unknown to the captain of the 

veowel. safely to Greenuck"s 4 

Severe an these prouaurou from the Kirk Sessions were 

in the eighteenth century& they were apparently tightened 

very conaiderably in several d1striate of the Highlands 

during the nineteenth century. Ihe ILLIChlands experienced 

1. Ibid. Vol- 3, KaY 8.1757. UK 2/190/3- 

2. he". Ho., Tires Kirk seastun hoooras. KLnutga. Vol. 1. 
July 29m 1782, Uki 2/482/1. 

hag. lio., Strachur jurk SausLou Recowds, minut*a, Vol. 2,, 
MaY 31,1770, OR 2/340/2* 

4. Rev. J. L. Buoh=sin, Travels 4*L-thO butern HabrIdes Yrom 
1762-90 (lomdon, 1793). p. 203. 
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gavel, al grout rovi-valiat movements in the firut half of 

the n1noteenth couturYip WA in OlArtIm" ur0" 1% nALrrOW0r 

and atriater form of krosbyterianlam. took firm ruot, 
l Ttlia 

was frequently aacomiminied by un even more rigiAi ex&LmInstion 

of the conduct and morala of the Anhabitante of the various 

communities, and the pressures on the wrongdoeru intensified. 

Sage In hie XpAorablliq Dýnqatloa, for example, referred to the 

stern reproving miniateru of the period, Rnd he observed that 

one of them, "Mr. Pope. waa a rigid disciplinarian. so much 

no as to Lnduas many who hack rendered thewselvea liable to 

discipline to becomia fugitives from It". 2A 
steady stream 

of those who found themselvea under the ban and disapproval 

of the church authorities would thus be despatched to find 

taore agresablb environments where their sina and shortcomings 

would not be continually subject to public scrutiny. 

'the oversight by the church authorities of the lives 

of the Inhabitants of the various Highland aommunitima, 

however, seems to have been only one aspect of a move general 

pattern of oppressions and reatrictLons, for even as late as 

the 1780s some of the lower ranks, Ln certaln dintriate in 

the Highlands were little better than serfs, This, for 

example. was the p0aitlun of those unfortunate men whom the 

Rev. J. L. buchanan termed as scallaiga (or bond-earvanta)3 

1. L. 41. Saunders. 30011,11511 ROMOREIM 1015-1640, PL). 265-7. 

29 Do Sages *emorabIlLa j)owqqtlcg (ItWg)s Do 47, 

3. Chumbeva Scota DlctiqnsLi ML. P. 477. 
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after his visit to the islaud Of Harris in thin period. 
' 

'ble MOU in Ruch & Qituu"On Often found It ulMout izapoau. & 

to Quit their mastar's service, Xor If tjje. ý did, then their 

2 
tile parents or rulazivwa mi44t ba wvlatad. Ju 1AUGa di'l 4" 

youths of the Laland four that tligy would fall intu tile ranks 

of the Roullaiga thathe nuMbQrU Uf tha'a flud from thwi; c homes. 

They went "on board some fiah"A vwwsel. on pretQaaa of lending 

a hand for a few monthe " fiaill4ig". Aind -Lotjx "tha f irat 

opportunity of making La&ir at Grac; xook, Port Glsisgow,, 

or any other port wfLere triu v4unel put iutc,, 03 

Another feature of many k1i&hl"ad c; uj"-un1ti4-Q tr&; it kielped 

to uncouruge mi4Frat"n : ýro& tam arrau wuia tAe rutlii; r 

undiflarentiatea nature of thGir woc"l mtructuru. for 

the late uighleentil anu vurJ4 11tau vocial 

pattern ramai4wd wvQrywhurw thu aLaaa - t"t of u -f-alallhoAding 

mass in whic)A amah wun arqj*4ýud ; Lu -tLw uurAbiuat-,. *6ou of activities 

which happened to be cjjurtAutQrjutLQ of thu purtioular 

loCalj%Y, *, 4 The taukame", It Is true, "4 to A& Iijaitud 

extent formed a sore proup&couu &ruup in murliur tiusu. 

and later the larger shoup farmara did prtovida an upper stratum 

of tenants. but in Highland uoulety uothing raueabjlAg the 

richly variegated middle alasues tuat were appeArUaaj in the 

1. -Buoh-nan,, OJR- al-t-s vig. 202-3. 

2. Ibid# pp. 201-2.3- 
-Ibid. 

203. 

4. Me GINVs The HýOland lWougUe jjk9=1850,144. 
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Industrial towns and cltios3 Of the Lowlainds was to be neon* 

Such a RituatIon meant that very large numbers of Highlanders 

who would in another aituation have risen Into the middle 

clanase. were hold down amung the lurge peaeant and 

undifferentiated lower olaam Lu tau kilga. Lptnas, Since. 

moreover, the H; Lghl&Lndsra were also feeling and experiencing 

the winds of sconomle chknge that were making mon more aware 

of Opportunitlea for social and economic advancement, It is 

reasonable to suppose that thuue elements in Highland society 

which in other circumstances would have formed the middle 

classes would become increasingly dissatisfied with their lit* 

The chiefs end the landlords, for their part. were coming 

to regard their lanam anu estatea in a purely soonom4.0 14ght. 1 

and it was Unlikely th"t the Whole Mas's of their tenants 

would be content to remain in the position of fainsil farmers 

or crofters ground down by excesuive rents and the preauuven 

of a tyranaloul landholdiUK systes. It is intaresting tu 

speculate that the frequently obsorwed success story of the 

crufter's eon becouLlng AL jrQ: fQGuor&2 Moderator or m*dloal 

speoi. alist haa been the result of there beLng a large. oonaeftled 

and frustrated IJA414 class hidden among the mass of Highland 

peaunntm and small land holders. Right down to very 

recent tirjea mwV Ii4hluna communitiem have continued to 

1. lkýlds j). 57. 

2. See P. 219. 
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display this feature of an undiffe rent iat ad class atructurQ. 

and many, too, have continued to witness their migrants 

and their descendants splayIng out Into the various olasess 

and ranks of aOOiQtY In the Lowland towns. 

A further aspect of Highland sualety that gave a bias 

towards migratiun was the population struature that had bwoome 

established in am areas by the middle of the nineteenth 

century. This atruaturo w"s vary largely the result of the 

considerable increase In populatiun in the Highland area between 

about 1750 and 1840# 2 
and of the failure of economic development 

in the Highlands to keep paou vritU thla r; Laa in population, 

The pressure of population on 11aited rasouroas led to a steady 

migration fro& tlia aces, tugathar 41th auddan spurts during the 

periods of famine and dastitutian in the 1830n. 40a and 50s. 

Since, moreover, It was the younger members of the Highland 

aomunitiss who normally decided to nova. there was a steady 

aSsing of the population In several areas over the years. This 

was particularly noticeable after about 1840 when the population 

; in certain parishes began to fall sharply. In Table 61 

are shown the population wraulds for the island of Jura and 

the pariah of Kilizodan for the year 1891, azd these illustrate 

1? -G- 44411A 341h 01 14 ElOuth U141- Jid- J-1. Caubell. 
pp. XL-x IhIrd atatLmtLoal ocount of §430tj Vol. IX -kc (ArgYll). ]; DPD- 

M. 
374*0 Gillanders. 'Tho Bconomla JAfo 

of Gaella Sootland Todayl. In TAS )Puture, gf th* 11jighlands. 
Ed. D. C. Thosuou and I. Oriabl4m PP- 95-149. 

2. Bee Table 64. 
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dramatioully the ageing of the Population. Increasingly, 

therefore, the younger membera Of the Highland communities 

were being drained off, and this In turn meant that fewer 

children were being born in later years. the prospective 

parents having nettled elsewhere. 

As this prooean of the ageing of the povulation became 

more marked in various areas of the Highlands, certain 

demographic pressures were established and consolidated that 

maintained and encouraged further migration. The typical 

holding van often too Umll to support more than one family. 

and thus the eons in a family as they grow older *are forced 

to look for alternative employment, either in their own 

community or in gone Other place. Some of the children did 

remain at home to assist their ageing parents on the holding. 

and to help support them and the family group it became 

customavy for the childtvn who had become migrants to mend 

home a proportion of their earnings, 
' In thin way the 

migration of young men and women from the Highlands became 

In the nineteenth century a means of maintaining the existing 

social and soonomic structure. and in a sense a vicious 

circle had been establiahede The Highland ecunony and 

population structure were such as to make migration almost 

inevitable, while at the same tilas migration helped to sustain 

Colonel D' BtewRrt, SkslGhOu 01 ths qMraot*r. Namara. aud jrsu'632t StALtQ Of thS HigklSUdsvQ Of 1300tIand. Val. 1.1). 89; 
The ThIrd-8tatlatioal "count of Sautj do-yol- IX. P. 244. 
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that society in Its existing form and Indeed to intensify 

the trend towards an *Ageizýg population. 

As the population in many Highland communitiQu came to 

consist of a higher propoi-t1un of older people, inevitably 

theas communities became leau uttractive to their younger 

members. 
1 

Bometimem thwir numbers were so amall that any 

chance maldistrLbutLon of the sexes mside the prospecta for 

individuals finding a marriage partner in thuIr local area 

increasingly remote. More and more,, too, the customa, morem 

and outlook of such oommunlLttefa came to be dom1natud and 

determined by the Interests of the older age groups. In 

many areas the older citizens nettled Into a neo, Celtic 

twilight of reminiscence and traditionalism, while the younger 

people bechme increasingly dianatlafLed and moved elaQwhere. 

Thoue of the migrants who could not altogether shake off 

their tisa with the past, raturzied later as penaloners und 

rentiers to settle in the Highlands and to intensify the 

biau towards age, seniority and traditionalism which was 

helping to prevent the development of a vibrant. modern, 

young and progronaLve moa: L*ty, 

When one surveys these various demographic and otbor 

trends in the Ughland cummuUitI08m it is vQrY difficult tO 

escape the oonolu"LUL thAlt highilald QUQiQtY aQ it taxiated 

1. F. Giliamdera. 'The Xconomic, IAfe Of Gaelic Scotland Today% 
In The Future of the H: WgftjanQQ, Sd. 

-L). U. ThOmmon and 1. 
Grimble, pe 98. 
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in the eighteenth century and thereufter wma somehuw unfitted 

to meet the c4allwa&O jPrewmated by ull those economic changau 

in agriculture and 1xidustrv tuat compriaect the Agricultural 

and Industrial Ruvolutions. It might be maintained that it 

was the lack of economic reauurcus that armai. ea the 'Highland 

problem's that It was Sill in fft9t GCOnOLULcallY and geographically 

determined. but there is ounaideraule evidence tu indicate that 

the atruature of Highland society was incapable of rising to 

the challenges that It was mowehow designed to prevent the 

talent. energy "d ambition of tue oraluary Highlunders, froin 

exproualaig themselves in now developmenta and outletu. Nothing 

is perhaps more significant than the contrast between the 

lindolelmV Highlander of trudition in n1a home areas' and the 

energy and ambitIon dimplayed by the sums pormon when 

tranufarred to the ijowlund towns or citles. 
2 IT"a "trikinK 

contrast would suffAeat that the Whole, 80GLolomiGal nexus of 

the kilghland communIALS"s L-40 ouPulatIon structure, the clasu 

relations. the land tenure sylatem, the rellgious outlouk. 

the customs, Gonventlons and belLefe of the people, and. the 

socIal relatLonahtpa had 411 combined to create a soolety 

whIah inhIbited and restriotad its members, amd which was 

incapable of solving the problems wIth which Lt waa faced. 

1. Baia P. 264; - also Reg. lio.. Records of the Board of Trustees for 
Fisheries. Manufactures and improvements in Scotland. Copies of 
Annual Reports to the Crown. Vol- 4. PP. 52.57-8. NG 1/7/4- 

2. See Chapter 6. Tables 42-7. and PP. 294-5. 
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A rather similar situation seems to have existed among the 

communities of Highland settlers In Bova tjootig. f or these 

emigrants* it appears& were rattler tardy in introducing 

improvements to their larA and dwelling places. -L In Nova 

Scotia, it is true, the Highlanders again experienced rather 

difficult QOOUOmiC conditions. but It in more than poes-ible 

that the reluctance to chanue arose from %he social structure 

that had been transported there from the Highlands. 

Serious as were the social problems inherent in Highland 

society in modern times. it was the crux of the Highland 

situation that over the years the Highlanders were becoming 

Incressiagly aware of more attractive and open societies in 

other areas, even &a the preamures and tensions within their own 

communities war* intensifying, Knowledge of conditions in the 

Lowlands and elsewhere was increased as the communications 

between the Hi&lande and the Wwlauda improved in the eighteenth 

and nineteenth centuries. and Information was also spread by 

letters from earlier migv=tas 
2 by man and woman who had settled 

in the Lowlands returning fOV holldayso 3 by seasonal workers. by 

employers seeking labour in the lilahlands. 4 
and by tourist* and 

I. UsWe Dunn, H&WMdoettler (Torouto. 1953), vo. 108--lo. 

2. J. Yj2ox, A View of the Ur; Lt; L" &ipire. 414DQO; LAL11Y lGotland 

(London, * 1785). Vol- Is pp. 127--8; see Aj)j)endLx 3 for au 
unpubliahed letter from a Highland migrant in Australia* 

3. D. BuUes JUM, V. 154. 

4. D. P. MacDonald* lootland's jhiftA: S&. X2 64; O. S. A. m WulatiOus D 
Vol. 15. P. 40, Vol. 20, V. 332- 
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their Gervanta JOuVneYInj% through the Highlands. This last 

factor was regarded by J. J. Hecht an a crucial one in the 

recruiting Of domestic 416rVants for the Iondon market from the 

country diatriate of England In the eighteenth century, 
1 

and 

there can be little doubt that &any a Highland youth or girl was 

confirmed In hie or her deoinion to migrate to the Lowlanda by 

aome conversation hold with a aervant on tour through the 

Highlands 

Equally of importance In diffusing knowledge of oonditions 

in the Lowlands and sileewhere. however. was the improving 

standard of aduoutLon witnonsiod, in nose Highland distriate in 

the nineteenth aentury*2 This further encouraged 

migration from the Highlands, for an the Rev. Norman McLeod 

of Bt. Columbu's Church, Glanicow, 3 
observed, "from the places 

where there are good schools, a great number of the young 

men acne to Qlaagow and PaLaley to look for earloyment.. 
4 

He also claimed that In Tires the average numbers in the 

families war* "lower in Parts where schools Vero" since "boys 

who had got eduoatLon had gone off". 
5 Dr* McLeod himself 

put forward an explanation Of how the whole process operated: 

1. J. J. Nacht, Z-be kcmeatlo a-ervant claso in JK£Zhteenth "lentury 
Mgl! Md (Londcmi, 195b)a Dp. 13-14- 

2. L. J. OLundere, ScottLah DemoggLU. 1815-! 40 (Ndiaburgh. 195o). 
pp * 261-5. 

3. Dr. Notwm MalAod (17133-1862). Koderator. 1836-7, Fasti, 
iloalemLae Baotioagae, Vol. 3a 9- 437- 

4. J! (Wr ZAN IRCLUIEZ (9-20tlandlm 1844, F. P.. 1844. Vol. XX. P. 648. 

IbJLd. 
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aThey learn to read books, and tuey learn from these that 

%he" are as fine countries in tau world ae tile island of 

Tyreat and they wIll not submit to reskain in poverty and 

vretchadneas %hwra*Ol Mr. Charles ba! r4, tho Hou. 

Uacretary of the Gummittee ior Destitute kiiKiiiandere formed in 

1636-7, exPreaft"d alailur views when he observed that 

111i. tichianders wasn eduouted become migrants. If they do not go 

abroacil, t"S. V Comw to the l4owlaudia wut got into nom coraf ortable 

cj. vOumgt&uQeg t4an La tile pjaow of ttieir nativity.,, 
2 

That 1110 Uiaroaaod provision of GOA0018 In the Highlands 

produced a &vaster vojume of Ujigratiun f rom the area need not 

cause undue eurprime., MOrQOVQr, WASU It is recalled that by 

and large tho education foisted upon AJ, &h1szd children was 

such more suited to 111: 0 in tAQ ljowlends tbAn in the HLghlazda. 

On the one hand. the whole heritage of Gaelic culture. 

language, and alvillsatiuu waa,, asapIte the work of the Gaelic 

Schools Societies. very largely LiMored or suppresued, both 

before and after ths IntroduatIon of atate schools in 187213 

while. on the others the Values moat frequently streseed 

were those &asooiated with the successful worker and 

entrepreneur in a commercial and industrial environment. 

Thus tile teachers of tne Church school* and the S. P. O. K.. 

1. lkid. 659. 

3- J-A- ftLth. '2he PO*LtILOU Of 0401LO and GaelLa Culture LU 
800ttLa4 xduaat uture th HA Lola ýý a Ed. 
D*C* ThO&mOn and I- 59-9'1-; -J-. L. cami)b*ll. 
400110 A 2001114h FiduRatIOU "d 

-JAX-Q- Pp. 40-81., 
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influenaed VerbaVa bY thQir GRlVIUiat thOOlOgYal would 

oontinually undewline the v: Lrtues of hard work. thrLft and 

conscientious application as a means of securing social 

and occupational QUOOOQ462 while even in Outholic areas the 

same gospel wan apparently spread by Oatholio tsaoherg. 3 

Not surprisingly those children who rQuponded to auah teaching 

would find that the natural ambitions which were being 

aroused were being frustrated in their own local environments. 

and thus many of them would decide to seek a more congenial 

climate and social atsoaDhere to express their aspirations. 

it was not of course only considerations of occupational 

and social advance that osused many Highland migrants to 

regard the societies of the Lowlands and overseas countries 

an being such more attractive than their own local ooismunLties. 

J. J. Hecht in her investigation of domestic serVanta in Fagland 

in the eighteenth century concluded that the whole way of life 
4 in London was a powerful OMMet for country girls, and 

there is little doubt that the lure and glitter of the 

Lowland cities had a very considerable effect on ]Deny Highland 

youths and girls from at leaut tAs eighteenth century onwards. 

1. M. Weber, The PrOtOlituAl St4ic aud the ODirit of CaDitali 
(Loudm, JM)-l R. H. 2&wuey. X*ljAion and the Rim; 
QskDltajLM (Londons 192b) o 

2. Saunders, oD. O; Ltoa ip. 261; a*e jD- 294. 

3. F. Q. Rea, A Sob-ool An SoutU MLot (London, 1964), pp. 81,135-6. 

4. Reaht, 22. altso PP- 13-14. 



11his Mqu FAlmost certainly an Important convideriRtluno f or 

example with many of tile migrants w)ao movea to Greenock 

in the eightoenth and nineteenth canturlea. in the 

eightoenth century the momberm of the Highland landed families 

appear to have found an attraotLve atmoQphers and social life 

there. while by the early nineteenth century the town had a 

theatre. coffee rooms, two Aaaambly Aooma. and numerous clubs 

and societies, 
I John (jalt may have oomplained of the 

lack of intellectual atimulatiun, 
2 but undoubttauly he was 

being ovur critical of a tolwla wh-10h had 4 f"Jv 161"l Of 

cultural amenitisse; ý Tifte t1jeatre in partioular continued 

to fluurlah throughout tue nineteouth OeUturY. and the town 

was viaLted by the le"din& Stage QCWJXWajQQ Of the day, 4 For 

less eophlatl(mted migrants. there were Innumerable ale and 

spirit ahopa. 
5 

and all the oonvIvIality of a thriving Seaport. 

They too. however# would enjoy the theatre perforwwoem, 

although sometimes a migrant might occasionally Lind the 

the oonventlona rather difficult to understand, Thus one 

Highlander from Glaaguw jxWlug a visit to Greenook in 1853 

1. Do WRit*a H: Lat(3! 2 2S- the Town of Greanook (1829), pp. 56-7. 
41,94. 

2. J. Galt, Au-tobLqKrA2jjj, Vol. I& P. 24. 

Prykmans, Jokm (kakltls fsaottlah Sturies. P. 22. 

4. SM A002Mt llwt4j. Vol. Xi. P. 19U. 2"221T. 

X--ý4mAg. Vol- V11. PP* 490-1* 
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called at too many spirit shops in the town. and when he 

was making his way to the station to raturn home he 

mistakenly joined a queue for the theatre. Once inuide he 

waited quietly for a docent interval, but then he began to 

demand loudly why the tru-n had not Yet started. There was 

general confusion. the police were called. but eventually amid 

great merriment his money was refunded and he was escorted to 

the station. 
1 Such incidents were probably quite commons 

and would certainly add spice and excitement to the attractions 

of life in a town like Greenock for the migrants. 

A fascinating illustration that many Highlanders were 

indeed finding life In the Lowland and English towns and 

cities rather more congenial and attractive than thQir own 

communities was given by Theodor Fontana in him daeoriptione 

of his travels through Scotland Am 1858.2 While he was 

staying in a hotel at Oban. he encountered among the other 

guests "a business man from Newcastle. a rather stout 

gentleman". 
3 It transpired that this guest was a Highlander 

from "a ýlaoa called Glannoriaton, one of those valleys which 

debouah on to Loch Naas from the North", and that "in thirty 

long years (in Newcastle) he had managed to got som0wheran 04 

1. G. A9, June 7,1853. 

2. Theodor Yontan*. karoms the Twe*dL. 6 Tour of Rld-VIatorian 
Sootland (London, PhOQUIX Houses 19b5. translation). 

lka, V- 160- AI. Ld. 
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Somevhat to the surprise of Pontane. the hawcaatý. g, gentleman 

revealed that he had had no real deuirs to age ilia native 

land agalas but that "he had been compelled to liaten to so 

much talk about home-aicknea4 and patriotism .... that it had 

become a matter of conscience with him to yielci to the 

preamure of hie friends". I His vlult to the Higulandus 

however. had been a disaster. and he bitterly regretted Jain 

wealmose. "He had not been away for five days from his wife 

and children and had a much greater lonK; Lng for hewoustle 

than he had ever had for GlenmorLaton at any tiLas Of his life. 

This coast of bar* basalt was unsi)eakably boring to himl what 

he liked was a cornfield with long our& of corn, As to 

pialoom Canmore and Robert bruce. he neither know nor wanted 

to know anYthing about theme He would mWm a start t omorrow 

morning, not for Loah bons* but for I Canny Newonatle I. where 

every child know him %nd where he did not have to fear that 

he would be robbed six times a duy. 11 
2 

Uloarly Muoh of what 

this migrant was saying wan rattonalLaatiun# anti clearly he 

was adoptIng a typical migratat's attLtude Of rejecting his 

background and exaggerating the benefits aza gAvantagea of 

his new environment. but Certainly the views expresseu by 

this Soutleman &we a healthy correction to much that hum been 

aa: L, d about the Poor Unfortunate Highlanderm being forced to 

leave a land that wan inexpreseLbly dear and well-nigh snored 

a-sd. 2. Ak&ýds pi). 16U-J. 
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to then. It Lie Interesting to note, moreover. that the 

views expressed clashed violently with Fontana's own conception 

of the Highlands and his romantic notions of the true 

Highland character. "It Is obvious that the Philistine 

flourishes everywhere. " he declared regretfully. "So this 

was a born Himblanderl A man from those very olans which 

we had become used to embellishing In our minds with every 

manly virtue and which V* were used to think of an made 

glorious by an Ineradicable patriotism! "' It in more than 

doubtfuls howeVevio If the attitudes expressed by this migrant 

wave as unoomon an Yontaw fondly lmmgined. Most probably 

they were shared by a substantial number of Highlanders who 

were quits, glad to shake the dust and sud of the glens f.; - off 

their fast to seek a now life An more congenial climes. 

There in am* reason to believe, moreover, that the 

Hi-ablanders Were being affected at a relatively early date 

by the assuaptions 4MIP*d by MQW people In modern Western 

society 40noevaing the superiority of town and city life to 

country life. Dorothy Wordsworth In her tour of the 

Highlands encountered such attitudes In the daughter of 

the Luakesper at Luss. The girl during a conversation 

vetol, d C411orl4ge with some pride that she h; A not spent 

&11 )L*v timo at Less# but was then fv*ah from Glasgow"* 2 

1. "as Do 161. 

2, Do Wowdeworths 11goolloctAM Qf 4 IOUV Hade in 5001sud, 
A. D. &N3& P-71. 
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ImplIalt In her vhol* tone and conversation was the assumptLoz 

that agmuehov life In the aity vote superior to life in the 

HighlQudel, and that. Indeed something van added to the stature 

of a person who had 11ved in the metropolis. The same 

attitudes vere apparently prosent among tile Higaland settlers 

in Nova SCOU&S for to us of thela Boston beoame the goal and 

magnet that Glangov van to the HLahlanders in Sootlandel 

"Douton became for the MrLtimer a symbol of oulture and wealth. 

and the people back home board its glories sung no often that. 

overaved, they oamo to refer to the forty-eLght states of the 

: be Bout union an It . on . 3tatsul.., 2 Similar att-itudes and 

assumptions conaerning the superiority of life Am the towns 

have persisted in nany parto of the Highlanam, and undoubtedly 

they have been responsible for large number% of youths 

leskyIng thely homen to earn the glamour and respeat whioh a 

sojourn in the tovus EaA cities alight earn then., 

The Various towns and 033-Lau Wai" acted an Magnet" to pull 

the 111galandera avay Xrom tneIr &=*a would not all* howaver, 

haye, equal powers of attractlou for tas atgrants, and within the 

Lowlands of 8cotla" the settlura fVUS UM kiigblande were 

distributed quite U"V*nly. TUG Gensua MOI)ort for la5l* for 

example, showed that Is that Yeav. 461i of all the migrants from 

the Highland O"nties of Argyll, Dwer"es, itoes MA cromarty 

and Buthavlousd who had =Ted to the Lowlands were living In 

1. C. W. Dumu, RI&Uaud Mtttl*va PD. 123-7.2. J31.1d. P, 127. 
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either Renfrevahlve or Lanarkshire. 1 
Within the Olyde Region. 

morsovow. the Highlanders did not settle in the various towns in 

proportLonately eQual numbers. table 62 shows the percentages 

of the population of the towns of Greenock. Glasgow and 

Dumbarton made up by ILLFAlaudsve from the aforementioned Highland 

counties in certain years between 1851 and 1961. and it is 

abundantly Gleam that the figures for Greenook in the a1zetoenth 

century were Q; Wvmif Loantly higher than those for the other two 

towns., 2he percentage Of Highlanders In the population Of 

Greenock In 1871* for instance& was 8., 6% an assJus figures of 

4.0% In Glasgow WA 3-9% In Dumbarton. Glasgow and Dumbarton 

might perhaps have had move Highland migrants from Perth, 

Stirling wA Dunbarton, but these could hardly have brought the 

pereentaxon up to that of Oreenook In 1871. 

Rany of %he factors that made Qvo*nook especially 

jLt%racjji, ve to Me Highland migrants in the eighteenth and 

nineteenth centuries have been atresned In earlier *actions 

of thLe Investigation. 2hese Szolude the varied and numerous 

openings avaLjjLble ku the trade. industuy and coomewas of the 

townt the VI&OVOUG social life; the presence of a Highla; nd 

elf"Jent frM the earliest time* that could sane the problems 

of adjustment for the newoomeral the ability of prominent 

citisene of Highland origin to secure VositLona in relatively 

pleasant occupations for Highland migrants; the existence of 

1. K. Gray. The Highland Soonwo. 1750-1850& P. 255, Table BLA. 



good acmimunLoatIons from the Highlands to the town; Wvi the 

feat that Greenock and the West HiAchlands had been to sill 

intents and purposes integrated latu one economic and 

sociological unit by about loUO,, There seems little reason 

to doubt, moreover* that Greenock had a particular attraction 

In that for many highlanders it was aloes to their fowser homes, 

and that from there they could easily keep In touch wLih their 

friends and relatives* Some writers, it is true, have 

claimed that once the h4chlandera "Were expelled from the glen 

that they had oocupLed Xor generations, it was of small 

aonauquenas to them whether they travelled ton miles or four 

thousand". 
' but it is probable that this is a romantic view,, 

linked Closely to the traditLonal ftage Of the Ijighlan4jor 

with his fierce attachment to flis Glen and hLa n&t; L. Ve gjLen. 

Cortoin it La that 100" Of the Hlghland migrants in oreenook 

did retain a close connection with their former babes. and 

indeed it was seQmizW1S & COMMOD PmOtLas for their bodies 

to be Slant to the HLahlanus for burial when they died. The 

Greenock, Advertiser fow a perU4 iu the ULd-ninsteenth century 

listed the loeal mowtuawy f1guree, each month. and a3zes these 

gave the plaoo of burials it was wasible to calaulate tile 

numbers of persons rotuvning tu the Tavlous Argyll parishes 

elsewhere in the Years 1844-54 (Table 63). It to 

J. Probble, The IlLahlsmd Glear9goes, v. 28g O. B. A., VOI. 4, 
D. 577 (Strachur). 
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extremely interesting to note that there is a aloes 

resemblance between the pattern& shown in Table 63 for 

the returning deasaaed Highlanders& a" the patterns of 

migration to Greenock from the Highland areas shown in 

Tables 15-21, with carta, " places such an Lochgilphead, Tarbert. 

Knapdals and KilaLohael Glaaaary again f Aguring prominently. 

The numbers of deceased Highlanders returning to their former 

homes f or burLals Soreovers was relatively high an compared 

with the nuabor at persons being taken twos Greenock to other 

places Ln the Lowlands of Scotland, thus In 1849.29 bodies 

were taken fras the town to the Ughlanda, 3 to Buts, a" 35 

to areas In Lowland Scotland& while In 1850* 26 bodies went 

to the Highlands. 3 to But*, and onlY 18 to areas in the 

Lowlands close to Greenock. Oleawly. therefore. nany 

Highlanders in Grasnook still retained a olost contact with 

and regard for the-tv former hoses, and it La reasonable to 

assuse, that this regard was a factor In their decision to 

settle In the town. 

these various factors WhIGIL nade Greenock a sagnat 

for, Highland surants continued too ftzawt theiv influence 

over, a very long perLod, but the figures in table 62 also 

indLeate, that by about the and of the nineteenth century they 

Wave atsadlly losing theIv force. Thus the percentage of 

Highlandeve In the population of Greenock fell relatively to 

the percentage of Highlanders In Glasgow and in Dumbarton, mid 

indeed by 1961 only 1.4.3% of the population of Greenock had 
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been born in the four Highland countiew, hu against 1.61/"- In 

Glasgow and 1.2* in Dumbarton, This was perhaps due in 

part to the relative failure of (ireenuck to expand Industrially 

to any gruut extent after about 1137U. and alao to the fact 

that by the late nineteenth century Greonock could not but 

be compared unfavourably with UlaaKow as a social contra. 

Nven more. perhaps& the change m4ý, ht have been brought about 

by an alteration in the whole pattern of co"iunicationu in 

the Clyde/Went Iiighland region, Right down till the second 

half of the nineteenth century$ sea transport was the main link 

between the West Highlands and islunde and the Lowlands, but 

after the oonatruotlon of railways in the HLghiande, the line to 

Uban, for example, being completed in 188U, l land transport 

came more and more to replace oomuunicatluns by sea. Thus 

such areas as Mull. LLemore. Iikyes Fort William and Oban 

would have their ties with GreQnock and the Firth of Clyde 

weakened and their links with Ulasgow, the railway cuntre of 

the region, very much strengthened. The Dunbarton Highland 

aruae of Arrochar* kthu and ftoaneuthg too, would come to be 

associated much more clouslY with Dumbarton and Glasgow than 

with Greenock us rail and road transport became more 

important than sea transport. The area% of CowQl. Xnapdale 

and Kintyre, however* would retain their links with Greenock 

rather longer. but road transport in the twentieth century 

Y. H. Groome, 9-VARMARRO fiM*'tt*Ov QI 89-9-tileAd (la82-5). Vol. V. 
go 126. 
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also helped to bring about a chanue In the communications 

patterns of theme districts, 

The Highland migrants. of aouras, were not reatrIated in 

their choice of place In which to settle to the varioum towns 

and districts in the Lowlands# for large numbers of them 

sailed to overseas countries and colonies. The problem of 

Rnialyeing the motives which caused many Highlanders to emigrate 

in preference to moving to the Lowlands is not directly 

related to the theme of thin thesis. but ouas again some 

of the findings do have a certain relevance and significance* 

particuinrly is this so concerning the view sometimes expressed 

that the weRlth and status of the migrants frequently affected 

their deoisLone Thus G*W. Dunn observed that "many small 

tenants of the Highlands and Islands ...... when forced to 

leave their little fnrm*s could not afford the necessary 

passage money (to Oanads. ). Their only alternative van to 

move mouth and try their luck %t making a living in the 

111 
2 

Lowlands* D*F. MacDonald expressed similar view*, while 

& witness from Lismore before the Napier Commission in 1884 

asserted that "those who had the means to take them to Amarlon 

went there, and some went to the large towna". 3 This 

1. G&W. D=ns R14ghland Settlers P. 20. 

2. Ii-ke ltac-Uoualdo boutlaud*8 bhUtAga 2opulation. 177(>-185Q, 
P. 144. 

3- RODOrt--Of ths 40-yul 02%Muuiuu OR ths COUdItLons of Orofters 
and CgItarm Ln the Hiigliands wnd-Isleads of SaotleAda 1684, 

1884, Vol. UXV, P. 2325- 
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factor of being able to 4f f Ord the Passage money. moreover, 

seems to have been an important element in determining the 

destination of the Irlah migrants, whether to America, on 

the one hand. or to England or Scotland, on the other. 
' 

It is most unlikely. however* that there waa in fact any 

real tendency for OUlY the poorest Highlanders to move to 

the Lowlands. the studies outlined In Sections I and Us 

for *xaaple, rev*a1ed that H4ghlanders of various social 

clanaes Vero among the settlers arriving in Oreenock in 

the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Again. tile 

contrast between the s00141 status secured In Greenoak 

by the Highland nigl4tnts and the Irish migrant* respectively 

would seem to confirm the vl*w that Highlanders of all 

olasass were moving to Gweenocko 0U4 night conclude,, 

therefore, that various other factors such as a migrant'a 

desire to own land 2 
Or the PrOasnas Of ILL4 friends and 

relatives Is particular loo&1JAI*4 would be of suah sore 

e: LXD: LfjG&UQ, e than his wealth or status In detovalning 

whether he would QMI9r&ts or whether he would MOT41 to 

the Lowlands* 

1. J. R. Handley, The Irish in Sootjand. P. 135. 

2. q. I&L. AprLl 2# 1805. 
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OhAFTYA 13 

E=LU_L-L: PAT-TWO4 QY- KOTIVAT.; ON 

Hitherto the various factors that brought about the 

migration of people from the Highland area In the eighteenth 

and nineteenth centuries, and their settlement in particular 

reception area In the Lowlands or overseas. have been 

considered separately and in relative Isolation. but clearly 

for many of the migrants the decision to move would not be 

based on one factor only. but on a complex amalgam of motives. 

Such an amalitan Of factors was aGO32 LD the life QtOWY of George 

Willismeon of Kintyr* who settled in Greenock in the early 

years of the nineteenth century., Williamson wrote his 

autobiography in later life. 2 
and this shows that his desire 

to obtain employment in a Lowland town off*ruw more opportunities 

for advancenentg, the presence In Greenock of friends from 

Kintyre already settled there,, and a visit to the town an he 

passed through on the way to a tour of duty with the 

Volunteers at Paisley, were all important factors in his 

quitting his apprenticeship with a Write%* in Campbeltown and 

1. ses v. 77. 

9-x-traut8 tr(m- th-« Ä-4tObj»Odýr 
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moving to Greenock. The accOunt uiveu an imprQuulon of 

the importance of accickental factore in. tor example, the 

chance meeting with a potential employer in Ureenook, and 

in his hearing news Of possible openings in the town& but 

underneath all this* and not clearly stated or perhaps 

appreciated by WillIMmQOU himuelfs it would appear that hQ wRs 

much more than half decided on a move to the ijowlandu. The 

ties botvuen Kintyre and Greenock, his oonnwutlons with people 

alrQady settled the'-'st and tUQ CommunIcatluns system which l(ad 

to his passing through the town. w(are also all so muah part 

of tile general relatIonarlip between Ureenock and the IjLgalanda 

an to give a certain air of luevitabIlIty about hiýi decision 

to mottle in the town., 

Nevertheless* although the decisions made by the Highland 

migrants to leave their holues would normally be based on a 

number of motives which they would find difficult to dluentangle. 

it is obviously of some importanue that the relative weight 

and significance of the Various Xaotors should be assessed. 

part toularly " this so with the VOX04 qusetýon Of whather 

to allot greater priority or rQuPonalbIlity to the spuQht or 

'pull' factors in the situation. TO a Very large extent, 

publicists and historians writing of the HjghlSrA soon* have 

stressed the former by highlightlag. for Lnotanoe. the evils 

of the landlord eyQtem and the poverty of natural reeouroog 

an being responsible for driving out the Highlanders,, but 

suoh an assessment has not gone without challenge, one of 
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the scholars who has been partioularly prominent in 

Questioning this traditional view is Malcolm Gray. In 

hie analysis Of JhQ HiMpAund Ncon2M. 1150-1850, Gray 

showed that though the period 175U-1850 was very largely 

one of increasing population for the Highland area as a 

whole. there vere important regional variations. Thus 

while the South and East, an "area laioluding the southerly 

parts of the county of Argyll together with the whole 

eastward-tlltod section of the Highland plateau", was 

generally charaoterined "by very moderate increase of 

population". In the borth West. which included "the seaboard 

from Morvern to Cape Wrath together with the more 

northerly islands, the general rate of increase was much 

greater - 34 per cent over the whole area,,. 
' Theme 

vuriations. gray admitted, "may have been due partly to 

varying land policies on the part of the landlords". 2 but 

he was convinced that a fuller and more complete explanation 

was to be found. not in the Owhima of landlords", but "In 

the spatial layout of the Highlands in relation to the more 

powerful economic contras of the Lowlanda". 3 Thus he 

concluded that "the rate of eaLgration seems to have been 

most affected by the degree of propinquity to the contras 

4 
likely to attract labour" 0 and that "the supreme absorptive 

1. Omwo Q2- Oil-, P- 59.2. Lbld. 61. 

3. DbAd. P. 63.4. 
_Pld. 

65. 
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power of the counties with an industrial core tended to form 

a distinctive demographic zone of the southern and eastern 

Highlanda"el 

Thar* in some very considerable aui; purt for Gray's thesis 

In the findings discussed in various juarts of thin investigation, 

Thus the whole analysis of t he occupations followed by the 

Highland migrants In Greenock,, and the dLecusaion of the 

revinons why they nettled there, show overwhelmingly that many 

were being attracted to the town by the opportunities and by 

the way of life thOT'Ge The exertLun of the pull of the 

Lowland Industrial centreN al-l outlined by Uray vast also 

illustrated in the patterns of migration to Greenock as shown 

in Tables 15-21. Throughout the period from the and of 

the eighteenth century to the and of the u1nateenth century 

there wee a clear tendency for the areas closer to Greenock 

to send more migrants to the town than more dLetunt regione, 

and thin would neem to Indicate that the pull of Greenock wake 

an Important factor In the altuutlon. 

Nevertheless, it van also vury apparent In the analyals 

of the patterns of migration to Greenock that there were 

certain definite. IMPOrtant and QLACalficamt exceptions to a 

simple model determined by propinquity to Greenock. Thus 

atirtain areas and pariuhan such 48 Jura and Kilmodgm eQnt a 

significantly higher proportion Of SUrants to Greenock 

1. ; bl. 
. 4. jp. 66. 
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than did other Highland areas *ad pariahea closer to the 

town. while in almost all inatanaaa island parishes or 

diRtriota son* R much greater numoer of settlers to GrownoolL 

than aorrosponding a'reaa on tho malz1and. These figures. 

of cour. qa, merely ahow*d the m1gratIon of peoples to Greenock. 

and not the general population trends in the various areas 

Rnd districts. Since Gray's thesis was based on theme latter 

trends, it was therefore decided to analyse the general 

movement of population for the various arena of the Highlands 

studied in Section Is and the results are shown in Tables 

64-66. ], 801 was chosen an the base year. and the populations 

of the areas in 1755,1841,1851 and 1891 are given an 

percentages of the nuabere in that Y*Xre In Table 64 the 

figures for the four Highla: nd counties of Argyll. InverneseO 

Rome and Cromarty and Buth*rlund combined sire also given. 

and these migbt be taken as Indicative of the general 

population trends for the whole Highland area throughout the 

period, There was thus for the Highland area an a whole a 

considerable rise in population between 1755 and 1801a a 

continuing and sarked rise to 1841,. a slight fall to 

1851, mbd then a move WoLd fall to 1891. At the and of 

the Sinetsonth aentuvy, however,, the population was still 

larger than In 1755 or indeed in 1801- 

Por all the areas ahown In Tables 64-6# the Highland 

counties. -the Aftyll Presbyterian. wA the Ax-gyll parimh*s, 

the &*novel tendency f0v distrIcts 01006C to the Clyde and 
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time Lowlands to have a smaller increase in population than 

the more distant regions in the period 1755-1841. and to 

lose population at a faster rate in the period 1841-91 is 

clearly evident. and all this provide* further support for 

Gray*a thesis. Nevertheless. in these general population 

figures, an in the figurea for migration to Greenock. there 

are some very marked discrepancies. Thus the county of 

Sutherland did not fit neatly Into the pattern. for it had 

a very much amaller rate of increase than. for example. 

Argyll, in the period 1755-1841. The Argyll Presbyterian, 

too, showed certain deviations from the patterns and trends, 

with the Presbyterian of Cowal and Islay registering much 

larger increases in population between 1801 and 1841 than 

sore distant regions, and the population of the Presbytery of 

()Oval continuing to increase on to 1891. Similar trends 

were also shown in the Cowal parishes of Duncon and 

nifinan where the Populations also continued to rise 

throughout the nineteenth cOnturY to 1891. Other 

discrepancies occurred In the Parishes of Knapdales 

Kilaftinonall and Oaapbeltown where larger than average rises 

in population were rag-tutored between 1755 and 1801, Ln 

Lochgoilhead and Ulmmrtin where there were very considerable 

falls in population between 1801 and 1841, and in the 

Parish of Kilmore and XilbrLde with a very large rise between 

1755 a" 1801 and a continued rise on, through the nineteenth 

century to 1891. 
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The general Pattern Of re"uIts obtained for the 

population trends in the various ki; LghWid areas during the 

years 1755-1891* therefore* was not unlike that produou4 

for the Migration Of Iiiahlandara to (kreanook. In both 

there was a clear tendency for the dtatVIato alone to the 

town or to the Lowlimde to Ative a higher rate of migration 

or population lose. but in both there were sIgnifLaunt 

exceptions to tile rule. Thu would QoUiLra the view that 

the pull of 4veenoak and Other places 14 the Jjowlands did 

exert a very considerable Inilueum that spread out in 

waves over t)ae whole Ji4thlaud areas but it would also 

indicate that local factors and conditions could distort 

this pattern and impose tAQI-r own population and migratory 

trends in parti. QUIMV UVSUU* dows of these local factors 

and Udluenaea have been clearly satablishads or can be 

deduced wLtki reasonable a0aumays TILUSO for examples the 

relatively am-11 rate of populazLon increase for Butherjamcl 

in the period 1801-41 shown in 2! W)la b4 was no doubt caused 

by the large-scale evictions taklas plase at that time. 

Similarly the figures tow the pariad of iUlmors and X: LlbiMAa 

can be accounted for by th" Increase In the population of 

Oban throughout the late aidAteentU and uluateenth eanturiess 

while tAs results for Cowal and the Parishes of Dunoon and 

X11finan were in large ma-usurti a aousequence of the growth 

of the burich of Dunoon La the nineteenth century, the 
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settling of large numbers of oommutera on the Cowal coast, 

and the development of the tourist Andustvy in tile area. 

The aubetantial Watea of increase for the parishes of 

Oampbeltown. KzkaPdals and Kiloalmonall in the period 1755- 

1801. for their parts were no doubt associated with the 

expansion of the herrLng flahLnga In this period. and with 

the growth of the burghe of Caimpbeltovn and Tarbart. This 

f-anture. If correctly Interpreted. would perhaps necessitate 

soma Qualification of the oonclusion drawn in Section I' that 

such burghe an Tarbert did not apparently halt population 

10418, Thus it would appeftr that in the late eighteenth 

century, when the flahings were prospering. they did retain 

the population they drew in from aurroundina areas. The 

heavy population lose recorded by the parishes of Kiloalmonell 

and Xnapdale In the ascond half of the nineteenth oentury. 

however, would accord with the migration figures from those 

areae to Greenock, and LndLoate that in the later period 

they were not holding population, but rather acting as 

oollactIng centres and relay atatIone to channel population 

on to such plaosa aa %reenock. 

The substantiation of such observations and aonclusioaa,, 

however. would require very detailed studies of the areas 

concerned. but fortunately there are Gi&Pne that acholars are 

1. See pp. 91-2. 
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becoming inc"ftaingly interested in undertaking th: La type 

of inveatigation. thus, for instance, K. Walton has 

studied the opopulatLon Changes in North ijaat Sootland. 

1696-1951'. 1 
while P. Gaakell In his Norvern Transformed 

(Cambridge, 1968) has sought to describe the chwises and 

developments In this Argyll pariah* Several articles have 

also appeared in The SoOtjL! & 062QM2tiloal NagamIne in recent 

years analysing population and other Ohang*a in particular 

Highland dietwictso among thsm 'The Island Pariah of Jura' by 

John D. Porteous# 2 *Settlement and Population in Kintyre, 1750- 

18000 by K. A. %&jjey, 3 'The Census Of Sootland. an a Source in 
4 the Historical %oography of Islay' by Margaret C. Storrle. and 

#Changing Forn and YMCUOU of Settlement in South Went Argyll, 

1841-19610 by Isobel K. L. Rob*rteon. 5 the last named article 

contained some extremely interesting information conaern1mg 

the numbers of araftsman in the Olachans of Kid Argyll in 

1841, there being nUasrOus carpenters, weavers, tailors, 

joiners and "one shoemaker to every 107 persons4.6 

1. Scottiah studies, Vol. 5 (1961), go. 149-80. 

2. The Sgot Lob 241012MAILELI 1NEXARG, Vol- 84 (1968), 
pp. 56-65. 

3. jjjijA. Vol. 76 (1960)s pp. 99-107. 

4. QA. Vol. 78 (1962)a pp. 152-65. 

5. aLij. Vol. 83 (1967)o Do. 29-459 

6. jaýLds Vol. 83 (1967)o P. 31- 
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As further atudles of thin type are completed. the 

pattern of 'Puahl factors operating in various parta of 

the Highlands nUht wall be d1aaerned and plotted, even an 

thin thesis has sought to examine and account for the 'pull' 

factors exerted by such a Lowland town as Greenock, There in 

a further element in the altuation, th"A has not always been 

sufficiently stressed, however, and that was the establishing 

over a number Of Years of special relations and ties 

between certain &"ILG Of the Hlachlandso on the one hand, 

and particular places in the Lowlands, on the other, such 

ties are clearly seen in the high rates and ratios of 

migration to Greenock in 1851 from the parishes of Kilmichael 

Gl&ggary, Kuapdals, Jura and X11modan as contrasted with 

other areas closer to the lowland town (sea Table 17). 

Apparently these high rates were not the result of any 

significantly greater lofts Of population experienced by 

these districts (see Table 66). and thus one must &sauga 

that some special aasociatLons had been established between 

the inhabitants of these areas and Greenock. 

The establishing of special links between certain 

districts and Greenock Is revealed even sure strikingly when 

individual paviahse Ars compared with U04thbouring areas of a 

rather stailar Impulatione The two 0OWal parishes of 

Kilmodan and Inverchaolain, for example,, had approximately the 

same populatIon In 1755 (944; OW), and throughout the 

period to 1891 they experienced ratuar similar population 
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changes (Pop.. 11391: 359; 351). but tnere wag a nignifiount 

differenue in the numbers Of migvanta from the two pariQuee 

in the population of Greenock In 1851 and 1891. In 1851 

there were 30 migrant* from inverchaolain in Greenook (1 In 16 

of the population of the pariah) as against 87 from Kilmodan 

(l in 6). while In 1891 there were 14 from Inv*rohaolain 

(1 in 26) as against 36 from Kilmodan (l in lo). Another 

intereating and significant contrast Is to be seen in the 

figures for Jura in the Prwebytery of Islay and for Kilmartin 

In the Preabytory of Inveraray. In 1801 and 1891 these two 

parishes had comparable population figuree, with Kilmartin 

having 1501 and 695 in the two years respectively. and Jura 

1202 and 724. In each year listed throughout the nineteenth 

century* moreover# Kilmartin registered a smaller increase 

or a greater decline in population than Jura. Nevertheless, 

the numbers of migrants in Greenook from Jura were very 

such greater than those from Kilmartin. Thus in 18,51 

there wove 123 migrants from Jura (1 in 9) no against 39 

from Kilmartin (I In 29)s and In 1891 77 from Jura (1 In 9) 

an against 35 frou Kilmartin (I In 20). 

The special ties between such Places an Jura and 

Kilmodan Rud Greenook were probably brought about by a 

, 00mbination of factor* Including good communioations and the 

mottling in the town at an early stage of large numbera of 

men and women from those districts. In the came of Kilmodan, 

it may have been that special assoolatlons were formed by large 
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numbers of Its Inhabitants participating in the buss 

finhings in the eighteenth century, and by the mottling 

in Greenock of prominent men like Duncan Campbell of 

Glandarual At an early atQAQ- On the other hand, 

such parishes an Kilmartin and InverohaolaLn. since they 

were also losing substantial numbers of their populations. 

must have been sending their ReoPles to other places. 

either in the Lowlands, In DeLghbouring Highland areas, 

or in countries oVeradAne Olearly this aspect of 

the migratovY MOTOMent OffOre a further fruitful field 

of research, for If studies of the areas of pull for such 

places an Glasgow. ftialays Dumbartons Btirling. Perth *to. 

wave carried out along the lines followed In this thesis. 

then & MuCh nova aomplete ]picture of the Lntrioate pattern 

of Highland slavation night be built up. Fr(m this pattern, 

and from alone mad detailed studies of Emay Highland 

parishes and areas, all the mAnifold links and speoial 

relationships between various 01ALOON in the Highlands and 

towns Ln the Lowlands KJLmht oft*vRe with greater alarLty. 

together with the factors responsible for their origin 

and devolopsente 

It would appear. therefore. that the migration of 

peoples from the various parts Of the Highlands from the 

eighteenth eentuvy onwards was a Very aompl*x movement, 

aoupounded of 'push* faotora in the Highland environment 

and sooLety, of 'pull' faotove exerted from tim Lowlands 
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and from overseas lands, and of Special linka and ties 

between particular districts In the H; L&hJL&nda and certain 

reception areas iz the Lowlands or overseas. so 

complex indeed has been the movement that observers by 

and large have tended to favour one or other of the 

extremes, either placing responsibility on the factor* 

inherent in the Highland situation. or alternatively on the 

pull of the lx)wlAnd agricultural and industrial developments. 

Hitherto, it would appears more atrGas has been placed 

on the dLatrassina aspects Of the Highland experience 

which forced MOM Highlanders to leave their home*. The 

traditional archetype has been the pathetic figure of the 

migrant looking back sadly from the emigrant ship towards 

the distant H41hland hills. but to do full justice to the 

movement. this figure should Perhaps be accompanied by 

another of a keens eager Highlander hurrying towards 

the bright lights of Glamow and Greenock, his eyes 

fixed unblLukingly on son* bright Cosy dream of the future, 

If one can jluias by the experiences Of the H49blanders 

As one of their Main WSOODUOU QWQ&A Mraftnock). then 

they were not at all a pathetic host of Doors 

undsvprivIleged ahavaoters driven forth by the winds of 

change and modawn Improvements, but son who as individuals 

could take advantage of theme OhMW*ao could hall) to 

shape and fort" than,, could find a profitable and 

comfortable niche in new GUVJLVOUS*Utap and could help to 
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Mould tile future of their reception areas. 

With these prototype f 1AUrQ4 hold f Irmly In Mind. 

and taking into account the T&ViOUQ fLudlugs of this thesis 

and the mayoral articles and studios discussed, one might 

then go on to construct a tentative model unalyalug the 

factors bringing about the movement of peoples from the 

Highlands, basically this was caused by a series of 

180ODOMI-C& agrlGultural and social changes which were leading 

to a reduction in the ]&Umbers of ]People engaged In 

agriculture. These ahangeo, occurred at a time when the 

population was Amoreasing rapidly, and to mop up this 

Increase some Industrial development was essential, The 

Highlands of Sootlando hovevers fulled to develop an 

adequate economic and Industrial base to sustain permanently 

Its swollen population, jind thus a movement of pgpul&tlou 

out of the area Inevitably followed. This failure of 

the Highlands to develop a modern industrial economy mmky 

have been due 'to geographical features such am remoteness from 

Markets and the lack Of natural resouraeas but equally 

probably It van Inherent In the very fabric and nature of 

Highland society. Thus the whole social structure of 

the Highland communi-tias was such an to restrict and 

aLrouavent the activities and ambitious of their Inhabitants. 

and to Inhibit the ALDP4k'Lz%Uoe Of AL Vsal middle class in the 

modern ludustrLal soneee 

In lsolfttLous Highland society under these pressures 
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might Well have shattered and reformed In a guise 

0apable of coping with modern developments, but in the 

Lowlands and *leewhers there Will such an abundance of 

opjýortunities that huge numbers of the discontented. the 

ambitious and the energetic were attracted aw&V from the 

Highlands. The Importance of the Lowland escape ruute 

in particular was seen in the tendency for thous Highland 

areas lying close to the Clyde region to experience 

& loss of populatLon in greater measure und at an earlier 

date than the more distant regions, although in QOMQ places 

there were important local factors to distort this general 

pattern. Soon,, moreover, special ties were being formed 

between certain Highland districts and particular reception 

areas, and theme connections helped further to drain people 

away from the Highlands. At first the landlords had tried 

to slow down the migration Of their tenants, particularly 

to the overseas lands, but eventually they came to encourag* 

and even to enforce the movement aa a means of solving 

their problems of overpopulation. The Lowlands and 

the overseas oountri*a thus provided a solution to the 

problems of landlords and PGOPle, and a means of satisfying 

the aspirations of countless numbers of Individual 

Highlanders, but for Highland society It was a disastrous 

if not fatal remedy. The migratlon of peoples from the 

area intensified the problems implicit in the social 

structures for the very QlQMQzts tUat might have produced 
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chgLng* were removedo while the reactiunary f outurso and the 

restricted communitles were proaaerved and ooneolidatede 
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S. M"T luil IV 

THE WACT CW THE HIGHIAAD AliýXkAVI (m Gxsjý, uooK. AjjjD Obi 

LOVIAND BOCIXTY 
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UHAK&A 14 

'RiWA 
0M TM AU(A(MX 

WhRtQVQr One Or Other Of the Complex pattern Of MotiVating 

factors caused Dartlculmr groups of People to leave their 

homea in the various districts Of the Highlandso there aesma 

little reason to doubt thkt the movement of large nilmbsro 

of DooDle into Greenock and other towns and cities of the 

. Lowlands througAout the slahteentla and nineteenth centuries 

must have had a considerable impact on Lowland society, 

Rather aurpriaLn"Ays hoW64veV& tile whole question of the 

specific contributions made by the Highlanders and the 

Highland migrants to the dQvQlOjWQUt of the Lowlanda and of 

modern Scotland has been largely ignored by historians and 

modern commentatore- Such writers ALU JoBe Handley' and 

J. A. Jackson 2 have discuQued the Part Played by the IrLah 

jmijCranta In the life and development of Scotland and of 

Britaln in modern times. but no alailar analysis of the 

oontrlbutions made by the H4AJ&Lnd migrants kma appeared. 

In the loaal oontexti, A* Brovn in h1a Tkj& Narly AWaftla of 

greenook, did discuss the role played by the Highlanders in 

1. J, Jýe Readleys The Irlsh 1.4 SQ0tA6ja. '-dj 1798-1845; T-I%e Iriall 
In M24own Bootlsmdo 

2. J-A- J'kOkA(m* The lr: Lah 132 BV: Lt-iLln. 
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the growth of Greenock, but this section of his work' 

degenerated into a lint of names of promixient Highlanders 

and in no way sought to Show what impact the influx of 

Highlanders had un the life and development of tne community. 

The ignoring of the problem of the role playwd by the 

Highlanders in the Lowland towns and cities has been partly 

responsible for. and has Itself been partly a result of. a 

belief and assumption that the Highlanders and the Highland 

migrants in fact have made only an exceedingly small 

contribution to the development of modern Scotland. This view 

has been perhaps encouraged by the relative ease with which the 

Highlanders were assimilated In the Lowlands. and by the rapid 

disappearance of the distinctively Highland ways and oustome 

in the Lowland communities. Thus to the superficial glance 

all that seemingly remains of the presence of the Highland 

migrants in the Lowlands are a number of streets called 

after Highlanders. a number of Highland surnames and Christian 

names. several Highland societies and choirs. and several 

Gaelic churches# none of which seem to have any significance 

for or relevance to the real life of modern Scotland. In 

the same way. therefore. that earlier historians considered 

that the Scandinavian settlements in the British Isles were of 

a transient and impermanent character. 
2 

so it might appear 

Brovn, QiD, attoo I)ID. Ilb-23. 

2. G. O. Saylea, The lRedleval FoundatLons of Ingland kLondon, 
1948). P. 131. 
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that the Ilighland jalgrante bad 320 permanent oil durable 

inf lu&uog on Jowjand culture and alvIllamtion. 

Such a conclusion would certainly receive some QOnf irmation 

f ros a rapid survey of the present-day scene in Oreenook, 

There. for instance- what mAmAt have been doooribed Qu the 

unique and indiViidual features of the Highland aigrants and 

their life in the community have all but disappeared. Little 

Gaelic is spoken, the Highland societies have only relatively 

1 numbers. and the Gaelic ? &wish Church in no &ore,, 

having been united with the West JUVIc to forn The Uld Kirk. 

Greenook. 
1 Thus what were some of the essential features 

in the Lives of the early Highland midgrants in the town 

have practically Vanished# a" In the modern oomunity of 

Greenock they RIMY only a Very marginal, and minor role. 

blevertheless. It in clear that this assessment of the role 

played by the HUM ders, In Greenock is a most superficial 

oom. for a closer examAnatlon of the hLatory of the town in 

the last two or three hundred years would indioate thst the 

influ4ZO4 of the H4&1&"Qvu In Its d*VeloPaent has been 

Vary considerable Indeed* Thuss for example. there can be 

little doubt that the Highland MS-1tranta played a very 

important part in the economic development of the town. 

There wave probably Mahlanders present in Greenock fron its 

earliest dam 2 
and clearly the f: Lah*zu*33 from Coval and the 

1. The Old Urk. Relsion kit, s Oroonocks Com&aorative Plaque. 

2. See DO- 54-5. 
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locha of the Firth of Clyde who made their homes there would 

help to establish the DOW settlements an a viable and 

thriving community - In the eighteenth century. however. 

the influence of the Hi4chland migrants was even more 

significant, for it in perhaps true to may that without their 

presence and contributions the economic transformation of 

the town and of the Clyde region night not have taken place 

as completely and as rapidly as it did. 

One of the important factors bringing abuut the 

astonishing development of the Clyde region in the eighteenth 

century was the quality of commercial leadership involved. 

The gtographioal pos-itions the opportunities opened up by the 

entry into the American trade. and the existence of natural 

resources in the area were all significant. but such more vital 

according to a 9VOUP Of Modern scholars who have studied The 

gl&M_qw Region' was the leadership of the merchant princes 

who operated theree "It cannot be too strongly emphanieed. 11 

they concluded. "that the 'increase and growethl which were 

achieved in the two centuries (eighteenth and nineteenth) 

owed far more to the enterprise of the People than to any 

combination of natural resources. This 'mercantile genius, 

in seen at every turn, "2 Among the ponaessore of this 

le The QIA*92! 1 &09: LOns Ed. R. Killev and J. Tivy (Glaugow. 1958). 

2. MZ-Ld. J. D. B. GA-Ifillan and H*As Moislay, 'InduatVial and 
CommeraLal Dtvelopaeuts to 1914'- P. 187. 
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#mercantile genius' responsible for the growth of Glasgow 

and Greenock In the eighteenth oentuvy. moreover. were very 

large numbers of Ughlawera. Many members of the landed 

families from Argyll and OthQr Parts of the Highlands, for 

instance, were &OtLTe in the early enterprises connected with 

the commerce and trade of Greenock. ' there wore. of course. 

many other man involved in these enterpria&e who hailed from 

different parts of the riowlandus but undoubtedly the 

Highlanders played a very important part. and without them the 

aheer volume of mercantile ability available could not but 

have been considerably diminished. Some economic purists 

might claila that the OXI"tsuce of Profitable opportunities 

in the Clyde region in the eighteenth century would have created 

its own supply of merchants and mercantile talents. but If 

the Highlanders had somehow been debarred from participating. 

then these opportunities would certainly not have been seized 

to anything like the some extent that they actually were. 

without the Highland miaranta, therefore, there might well have 

been a slower rate of growth In the Clyde regLonj and since 

the whole pattern of the modern Scottish economy was in a 

sense ahajpd a" formed by that. growth. then it in clear 

that the contribution of the Highlanders Ln the ecomomia aphere 

wan a very considerable one. 

IowhdV* VGVhaV4 Is the contribution made by the Highland 

1. See pp. 113-14 and Tables 1(ý-14- 
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nerahante to the *Xp"ujon of OrseDook and the Clyde region more 

in evidence than in the herring and buss fiahings. Without 

doubt the herring f1shings vere extremely importiant in bringing 

about the d*TGl0PM*7At Of the Clyde and tUe Induatrial Revolution 

in (; entral Scotland, for "the abundance of good Quality herring 

in the pirth .... contributed In no snall measure to the prosperity 

Of the region". 
1 This vas a hass based industry which made 

possible overseas trades providing a commodity which could be 

carried on outward voyages to help pay for imports f rom the 

Continents Ireland, thO Americas, ana the West Indies. 2 

Considerable profits were made from overseas trade in the 

eighteenth century. and some percentage of theas were aost 

probably later abAnnelled into the nuacent industries of the 

Clycjs region* such SA RSQGSSMOut Of the importlanoe of the 

fisheries and overseas trade, it in true, has not gone 

unchallenged bY OcOnOMIO historians* and indeed Profeauor R. H. 

Campbell in his SogtlaUd 310-9-0-IM has ouggel4ted that "the 

influence of the jsaroU"t In the countryls economic 

dovelopmeut was ali4jIt". 
3 Tula views however. has been 

questioned and aritlually examlnwd by W. Vargusan in his 

, gqotland: 16§9 to-ths FV14QQT4t* 4 
"A An fact Professor Campbell's 

'R* 
ethe o'00£rajgw «t tha '91'a'Wdgc>v Rlbgtm'» in The 

gla«ex-R«tou. p. 7. 

2. lg_id. p. 7; K. liamilton. Of 300t12ad in 
the gOuturz, Pip. 2b4, i 250a 283. 

3. OB- BAU. &- p- 78- 4� 
-QD. alt. , P. 184. 
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low evaluation of the importance of overueau trade ie not in 

accord with recent work by English QOoUOMic hLotorlema ouch an 

Phyllis IWRU* and W. A. Colo. 1 Phyllis Deane. for example. 

claimed that "the o3wetacular exPansion of Liverpool and Glasgow 

vaq Rlzogt entirely a function of the foreign trada", 2 
and she 

particularly OtWOosed th* : LMVOrtftUQQ of the trade with the Went 

Indi*8.3 Since, therefore, the Oft'rrYing of herring from 

Greenock and the Olyde to the West Indies wav a very important 

4 
part of the, trade with theae Islands, and since several 

Highlanders and man of Hiahland descent in Grounook ware active 

in that trade#5 then without doubt one might conclude that the 

Highlandere played an imoortant part in the economic revolution 

in areenook and the UlYde reACIOD. 

Significant as was the role played b. 3f the Highland merchants 

in the economic transformatlan of Greenock. an equally if 

not nor* important contribution was made to The commercial 

and IndustriaLl Q*VelOPften't Of the town in the eightoenth 

century by the very considerable numbers of skilled and semi- 

skilled workers whO came from the HighlgAds to Gettl& %her** 

In Tables 26 wid 27. for example* It was ohown just how large 

were the numbers of Highlanders who worked as porters, carmen 

1. p. %=. SM FWt &4golvial My 1UJIM kOWMdge, 1965); 
P. Isse W W-A- Colo. krltlah Aaagay AM& 16"1959 
(cWrMV. 1962). 

2. Da=v ýMm V- W- 3. "U, P. 53. 

4. "Lltm- ýý* P. 2W. 5. We T01em 10,12,13. 
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labourerst carpenteres cooPerst shoemakers, tailors, weavers. 

and in many other trades and occupations,, Later in the 

nineteenth 0QAturY ths Irish vQr6 aValaable to supply large 

reserves of labours Smrtlcularly for the unskilled positions, 

but it is difficult to 080ALRa from the conGluston that if 

soinshow the stream Of wOrk"re from the Highlands had been out 

off in the eighteenth 0032turYs than they could not have been 

adequately rOP140&do Tun wall especially true Am th-a 

shipping nervIA44,, for it Le 'Very doubtful If the expansion 

of the merchont marine end ahAPPLAS of the Olyde region could 

have taken Place to the same extent Without the exLetenom of 

a large reservoir of seamen In the highlands to man the fleets 

of the Clyde aevokmUtu and ShIS)OWneva e That the importanos 

of the Highland vowkera was not confined to thin region. 

Inoreovevp was LndLaatod by Xevto in 1791 when he deolared that 

*throughout the Low 0ountvy famere could not labour their 

ground without sevVanta fVOK the Wlablandafl* 1 

Although the SuPIRIYASK Of Awnpoweir for local industries 

and enterprises, was powbALON the must significant role played 

by tho Highland MAKWURts In the economic development of 

Greenock and the Clyde region. the money invoutsd in tkIe 

area by Highlanders, night not have been without some 

considerable I&VOvtan0Q and UW40t. The looal recurdo 

contain several examples ot Highlanders LnvQating money with 

1, £, 22 ik Tour in zual«d 
in 235. 
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local 216rObLants, With ths Town 000"11 for the development 

and OODstruOt; LOn Of the t0wUOU hA'rbOurs and Public works. 

in the local bankna or in local Industry. 1 

HeVer&l Of the HA4[hl'MdQra w)20 settled in Greenock in the 

later eighteenth O4A%urY& UOreOVQw# must have brought 

conaidorable muse of money and capital vith the& to the town. 

The pastoral mature of the IM-bland agricultural economy 

meant that &ltUOUA there We" "few Of the l0wer Olson who have 

the means Of living nearly &A well an an Suallah. labourer", 

SMY had . property of such greater Valuee. 2 thus the arrival 

to Qrsenook of lArJ94 nusbsru Of 19031 who had realined the value 

Of their stock must. have bad Gone Impact on the local Goonony, 

While tile *toady was Of family property on the death of 

parents and relatIves over the years brought further funds to 

the towne In 1774# for Instance* Al*xAnder Campbell. 

l&UdVALtew in areonook, inherited the goods and property of 

hig, father. J? atwiek Campbell. tacksman In the parieh of 

Lochgollhead, 03 Vj&jle An 1813m, Agnes Campbell. wife of John 

yrsaor, dyew in Greenooks, weaeLved several hundred pounds fa4m 

the estate of her deo*aaed brotbew in bute. 4 
ASSIn in 1797a 

1. See PP. 40-1,113. and Table 10 (AlrOhlbald 0wWbGll Of Askomel). 

2. T. Douslan (Rawl Of SelkIrk-) A' observatLons on the Pvesent 
State of t-JW- JUNIMMIZ144 of 49011"d- V- 44. 

3. Rail. No., 00WI684v-tOt Of Awsylls Roglater of Testamente, 
vol. 11. JuU 5.17741 000 DR- 83-4 aud Table 13- 

4. iteg, 190-0 000,18641plot Of tho 141*48 BAKLeter Of Ustmentes 
vol. 7# AvrLl 3& 18136 
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Archibald Yloistull, merchant. in Qvuenoole. Inherited the 

moveables WW VVOP*Vty of hIs father. Daniel plejaing. merchant 

in Campbeltown, MA ULU included bOuUtles from the herring 

fisheries that veve owing to the latter. 1 
such nuns of 

money would not perhave r*volutIOULGO the OoMmQrQ* Aind 

industries of Greenock, but auaulatLvely over the years they 

muot have sadis some Impact and a0me considerable contribution 

towards the total capLtal avaLlable for Investment. 

DUVIDS the M"OtOG12th OeuturYs the Highlands continued to 

supply a slaulfleaUt Part of Us labour force in Oreenooks while 

enterprIes and C&PLtal. from 'the Xorth UtLli continued to flow 

into the town mid the local economy. XOTerthelese, It would 

appear that th* rol* played by the Ughland &Lgrants in the 

economy of Gweenook azymi the Clyde region Was not then quIts so 

important as It had been Am the late elghteenth century, 

kltem&tLv* aourO*4 Of l4bou'r, fOr Loatanasp were found in 

Ireland and In tho growth of the populatLon of the regLon 

Itself 02 H4&bl ULgranta were -also less prominent an 

*ut"Vv*u401*Q, fO&* dklt&OW* J40964 J- Ovielve, a84 Walter GrLeve 

b*omas partnews La The Gl*bo Summ ReflnLug Oo. La 18651,3 th& 

M&Jor; Lty of the leadlas L"untrLalLats au" jLm the Bootte 

Reg. Ho., Comissaviot of ArgY11. Register of Toutanenta. 
Vol. 12, Novenbel' 17* 1797. 

2. See Table 33 f or the Percentages of 10oal-born and Irish 
sale workers In Greenook in 1851. 

y"tJ-&*rt*» Täg @ME of Graat &ritaiaý. p. 
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in shipbuilding and the Kervo., ]PULLPries, R&OF144 and Iorles 

in sugar refining move loaal-born pereons. 
1 It would seem, 

tile refore. *&at although the Highland migrants still oontlzued 

to Vlay, an : Lapovtan. % part in the soonony of the Clyde region in 

the ULUGUOUth 4474turyo theLv role was not 4uito go orucial and 

vital ag ; L% bod boon AM tks late eighteenth 0033tuvy, 

Anothelp as,; gG% O: f tAe lawl"d ooonomy in whiah the 

Iiia&1and U1,611*40-ts Might buy* O-Layed a significant role is the 

MUMOV in whiell it developed and the general aharacter it 

assumed. ROOSonleta havt sametinee made the distinction 

between what Le termed an flutenaLvel type of soonomy, and an 

I extensive I One 1,2 IMs intensive soonomy is one where there Is 

a Oleam 001moactwatLOG On developing fully the resources of an 

area, and where %how* In an IntORSITS applLoatloa of *oonom; La 

effort to bvAA9 about growth and development In the area. in 

the extensive *oonmY,, on the othew hand. the emk9hanis is on s, 

wide--vangLng *QK"VOIAl tv"G end OU the opening up of now lands. 

areas wA wegLons to develop and extraot their natural resources. 

Oloarl, v this d"UnOtSAU In an ONtWOU01Y useful 03M 'to UPPLY 

to may coGG&dmWQ`%L0A Of the 800ttlAh and IDWitLah &*OnOMJLQG 

fron the eighteenth ematury to tA* present day. In the 

sighteenth om%uxWm AuvinS the GOMMOVOLftl Vhmm Of SOCOOSLO 

OxpaA8&o. mj, the enpWwLa van on an OxtonaLvs type of economy 

G. Faivvi*, on- 
_9it.; 

D! o hundred Sgd FiftZ Xuare 
Shiplýu1jaing-'ýy- the Scotts at Oveenook (Glasgow. 161). 

2. A-H- Ung", Lhe Meriaga Xa2B= (Pi*w York. 1957). P. 31. 
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with merchants ranging few and w14A to QxPloLt the resourcee 

a" wealth of laws* region*, ^tore there was a switch 

to an Intensive type economy an the resources Of. for example,, 

the Clyde Valley and the whole of Central gootland were 

Utilized intenaLvely for UldustrLal develoinant. 

In a deeper sense, however# one could view the Scottish 

economy an being OTONWhOUIL1191Y Of an extenaLv* type throughout 

the whole of the modern period,, Thus to a vevy large extent 

the ftaphasLa has been an the exploLtetLon Of the natural 

resources of the country to make profits that Gould be 
h 
XurrLedly consumed va"41%, th" to develop Us economy and 

liLfe of the 00MURIty. IUtQD*LVQ 40TS101MOUts there have been 

as As the New Town Of ZdAmburfilho the Improved farms of the 

Lothians, Ayrs"No and the INOrth Rasts the building* mad 

social capital of 4000 towns a" GLUGG. and the patchy 

lafmatruetuve of oommu"GatLona and Industry. but much 

more the modern Scottish scene to a collection Of relics 

fWom a long PeWUA of exploLtatIon. Among these relics are 

the ales beftm. the derelict SJLtss- the town and city slums. 

and all the Oth*v WGfWI* Of 1"uAtVIA1 Bootlandi, the 

aW4, rSvWw& wA devastated Hlabland lands 1 the denuded forests, 

sM the avowflaked sGass all Us result Of the saphasLe being 

placed am extVaotLaS wealth and ISOUSY from the country rather 

Praaer Darltna, flýcology of lmd Uu* äu the HJ4chliLada 

'lolfiudo 
%' in th* putur* 09 t-b'o 

-Rje"Ig»44 
Igd 

thcmf'Oß A" l- Grä&ble. VD- 37-49. 
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thAjx3 on an ilutonetvo oult-1vatIon and development of its 

living area, 2he Problems faOLU& Modern Scotlaad are in 

large aessure those of reveraliag thin trend, of removiag the 

relics of tho provIous or&,, and of Intanaively oultivating, 

husbanding. developing aMAL IDQrQ"iAM the natioala resources 

. instead of mquand#MVJ4& thOuke 

1: 0 the observant (Wid even to the unobs*rvant) eye. 

arogno" Js &a excellent dbx=ple and end product of the 

&ttj. tudma under d1somanLone JAVjC#j areas of the tovn present 

an unpropossessUM sod depresaLUS appearance, and the relics 

of past &rue of induatwiallmatIon are all too obvious. The 

lack of concern fOw th* total local 4nvIrOnM*4*. Moreover, 

has been evIdeAt AM the 44tLOAIR Of fiPn4rKtIOn4 Of the mors 

prosperous oitisona who have noved to the residential West 

]j3A. or to the noLghbouring places such an Ulmwoolm. 

langbank or GOUrOQk- 
1 Clearly to much Individuals. Greenock 

wag very lawiply a tomu whe" they aould earn 4L living and a 

oompatemae, but it was Gsvt&in! Y U4vQV link d with the real 

roots of their beUwe A similar phanomenon was also 

apparent In Glasgow, WA several local hUtoriaua there in 

the ninatesuft Geutu3PY OmPlained that prouineut merahante 

a" industrialists Were tMAJOR UP V*SId4n0* On the firth of 

Clyde &WAY fV= the 01-tY *2 It La of acne interest to 

1. as* V. 180. 
2ho Old 
KIYO-ES-1 

use* of t4o UJA glrA%xov GentrY, Rd. J. 0- 
aaacm. 1878. - 3soond Edition). 

pp. ILL-ZLLL. 
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observe that a reaction to this whole trend was prominent 

among those Greenock Liberals who gained control of the 

Town Council In the 1960a. "I despise people who move out 

of Greenock to Kilmooln, " declared the Liberal Provost, 

Walter Riddell, summing up this continuing and historical 

movement In the town. "You Must live In Greenock. "' In 

a sense he was illustrating and expreening a clear 

determination on the part of some modern citizens to become 

actively involved in the tovn*a affairs rather than to treat 

it an a necessary evil where money can be earned to support 

a real existence elsewhere. 

Many factors have been responsible for the creation 

of those attitudes of non-Lnvolvesent that have oharaoterined 

places such as Greenock in modern times, and for the 

establishing of an extensive type economy there, but 

undoubtedly the fact that over the years the town has experienced 

the JLnf lux of very large numbers of migrants f rom various 

areas must have played a very significant part in these 

developments. if the AuerIcan experience can be taken as 

a guide, then the migrant to frequently of a type who has 

initially little real concern for the conserv tion of his 

new environment, but is such more Interested in affecting 

a quick and immediate exploitation of the opportunities 

presented to him. Without doubts too, the repreeentativee 

Tkto lootanoW, Septeabor 14,196d- 
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of the Highland landed families Who settled im Greenock in 

the eighteenth QQnturY Qaaramad, wall fitteu by nature to 

pursue extensive style QCOUOMic ftQt-1V! tiQQ- Thua thu7 arrived 

in Greenock in numbers during tho parlod when the amph4eia 

Vaa on overaeas trade ana commerce, but iiý-, ft it for Ireah 

g-laturem at home and abroad when the twne and character Gf 

the town began to change. liighl4nd migrunts of other ranks, 

too. seemingly shared the footl oaa cUur%icter of the landed 

families, and the pattern of migration UxaM. Lued in bactlon I 

indicated that verY large numbera of them latwr left the town 

to emigrate or to uettle elsewhere in the britiah Islas, 

some of the Highland migrants to Ureenock, Lne., uding the local 

historihna, did attemut to develop a local qatrlatLau, but 

the evideno* suggests that the majority never really uank 

deep rooto thor*e It wouid of course be idle to clai4a 

that only the Highland migrants regarded Oreenock in this light, 

for undoubtedly the Iriah and other groups d1splayQd the 

same attitudes* beverthelea", tile extent to Which the 

H1gnlanaQra and their descendants entered Into the apIrIt 

of the 00muercial and economic Othus of the town as 

evidenced by their alKnIflount rise in u0clal atatua would 

suggest that they ponaeased the tyPical attitudes in a very 

high degrese PerhaDs it Vas that they vere more attached 

to theIr original homes in the Highlandes ae maW observers 

had claimed. 
1 

and that once they hau been separated from thein 

Smith. ýeuax-*Lj View 2g the AArriou ture of t)Aq counlir Ar9YlQ kbalmburgn, jL-Igtjj. pe jL, I; e,, 
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they weve 1049 l1kQlY to fovm strong. attachmenta for Greenook 

or other Lowland tovne. If thLe were so. then clearly 

tuey played their full part In developing all those attitudes 

and outlooks oonoernLng theLr environments thqt have been 

so typical of the modern Scot almost to the prouent day, 
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CHfinAh 15 

IKF-Ai, QT (M §00"& "D QCMXURITY LIFN 

In %duition to their cuntrLbutionsA to the economic 

development of QreanOCk. the Highland migrants Rlao had some 

considerable influQUOG in several other spheres of life in 

the community* The atudlea outliuad in Section II showed 

that they participated fully Ln the whole com, -! unal life of 

the town. QAd unquestionably they must have coloured and 

influenced all these VeriOua activities, In some fields 

such as politi0e, and the development of trade unionism, 

howevers It La sometimes difficult to detect any specifically 

nighlQnd oontr: Lbution. Here the basic patterns and 

structure Came from the local and lowland environment, and 

guy ijapact made by the Migrants lay moat probably in 

determining attl-tudua among the participantR rather in 

creating any new orgazleatLona or policies, In such 

situations, therefores one cannot really make any legitimate 

claims aouaerning the oontr1butLona made by the Highlanders. 

but needless to MW their imDaots might in f%ct have been 

Quite considerable Jz its effect on men's attitudes towards 

local problems and conditions in these fields* 

In the same waY, too. the Highland Migrants might well 

have Influeneed the outlook,, habits and attitude to life of 
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the general Population in the towns for with such a 

subutantiftl Part Of the ex'"Ing population hf)vLng some 

Hi,, hland ancestry4o it seems most probable that certain of 

the ways. habits and characteristics of the local people Must 

have had their orl4cin In the old HIghland oommuniti*a* 

particularly is this so with that dislike of affectation and 

humbugj, and that lack of tolerance of anythiný,; or anyr, )ne out 

of the ordinary which are outstanding characteristics of the 

modern population in Greenock and the OlydesLde area. 
' 

In is not perhaps too fanciful to see in thene qualities of 

oharftoter some Highland influence, for in many of the former 

Highland ooMmUnItIQQ ths preaourestOwarde conformity were 

particularly sevetre and BAY person who did not conform to 

the accepted ways and standards was subjected to severe 

arltiolamso When the IU4Chlandwra movQd to Greenock, it Is 

inore than probable that theY took their habits of mind with 

them. and that these Were thQx1* consolidated into the mores 

and outlook of the local communItye Nigrants from other areas 

would of course bring with them rather similar outlooks, Pind 

Indeed the tradition of debunking pretentiouQueou and 

officiouaneae was a strung one In Scottish. life. vernacular 

poetry and literature? Nevertheless, sinco the HighlRndu 

1. The Third S-t@&t. LatL4AL1-AQoouRt--Oj S0-QtI-9-", p Vol., 
-XI. 

P. 217 
Port Glasgow); Colm zwc), ZsLn,, ThA Qj! &jd, &ow Story (London,, 

1952)a pp. 52-3; observatlaus by the prestent roaaamher 
oyeir many year* In the town of Gratnooic. 

D* Ovala. jaottLah lAtaESture and t-ko Soottli-e-li jeoiDle 
-16SU- 183o. pp. 72-110. 
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retained a social system with a largely undiff arentiated class 

structure among Its lower orders till a much later date than 

other parts of Scotland. than It is probable that the 

Highlanders arriving in Greenock would possess, theme attitudes 

to a greater degree than most other m1granta. Alm Out 

certainly,, however* the attitudes of 'the migrants from the 

rural areas of Ireland would resemble those of the Highlanders, 

and thug theme various attitudes and characteristics would be 

further consolidated in the population of the town. 

Another feature of life in the old Highlands which might 

have affected the attitudes of the inhabitants of Greenock was 

the Position of the Male in families. Among the Highlanders 

the male head of the household had a very considerable 

authority, wA there were a large number of tasks and duties he 

considered beneath his c44MitY- Thomaa Newts In 1791, for 

instance. declared that "even at this day. there is nothing 

that *0 4 H19hl8naelr-- Ilbela be 00mas to the Lov Oountry. 

80 11""tutal "d unll"l-ys 'as to 8*0 A AMn milkLng a oowil,, 
1 

Similar attLtudes have alearly been in evIdenoe in Greenook and 

the Clyde region over the years, and husbands have felt entitled 

to aertain prerogatlLvea oonaerning entertiLLnmijints and leisure 
2 tine actIvittea whIch were not to be shared by th*Lv womenfolk. 

N*wto. op. *JLt.. P. 2721 see &140 Kre. A. Ovamt. Letters fr9m 
tho K013418"I (JAM241", lW9& FO'Arth ldit-10n)a Vol- 1I* op. 123-4. 

a 2bArd 
in »;; iz 

androm In 

ýtLatlW Aagguuj-2LAIavtjmd,, Vol. V, pp. 768-9; 
RhA litovy-f VD- 55-61 Janes H. Kutr. 

19 las-99. 
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It Ls true, of 0oureem that the Iriah imm. Lgranto Ln the Clyd* 

reigLon alao dLeplayed theas attltudee to a very conaiderable 

degressi and that Lndeed they were a feature of workIng alass 

aooisties in many Lndustrial towns througAout Britian in modern 

timeus, 2 but nevertheless, one oan be reasonably oertain that 

the Highland migrants did coutrIbuts something to their 

full deVelopMerit in Greenock. 

Several of the ChATROtOriatice traditionally SLQaociated 

with the H4ghlandere, therefores have had their counterparts 

among the population of Oreenook, but alearly it in very 

difficult to show any one to one relationship between then. 

Undoubtedly the Highland W. &ranta would often retain their 

individual characteristics when they settled in Greenock, 

and many of them indeed would help to channel their attitudes 

and outlooks into the general stream of the local oulture 

by pasaing the& on to their children, However. ainoe 

migrants froa other areas mij. -At often have had rather similar 

attitudes and chavaoteriatiame it is extremely difficult 

to disentangle those features that were peculiar to the 

Highlanders, Without doubt they did contribute much to the 

amalgam of qualities und attitudes that oharacteries the 

modern population of Greenock# but the prooves of forming 

1. Ihe Third OtatlatiOul ACCOURI-OX-8001-Iftud- V01- Vs sm. 768-9. 

2. G. Rome, The Working Clusa kLondon. 19613). PD. 55-6s 71-31 
110"Art. The Usee of JAters - 53-8. AL (London. 1957). iDp 
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that amalicam has been so OOMPIQX that the web cannot be 

fully unwoven to reveal tlia exact contribution. influence 

and impact of the HlghIkLnd zulgratntu, 

In addition to the various puraunal quujitieu Ind 

attltudsu that, They MIAýht WWAsalbly have ftelped to proauou In 

the population of Uresuook, the Highland migrants RIGO Made 

sigmificant ountributions to the customs, culture and general 

wuy of Ilia of the community. Une such contribution that 

hau received &rvat pubilaLty &*nd which hum been particularly 

stressed in some of the traditional accounts was the 

introduatiun of whinky drtnklng on a substantial sakile. Thus 

the GrQenock writers T eW a HAwl1ton. dsolarQu In 1947 tint the 

"HLghlandere brought with them a love of whisky to a community 

who drank their &LIS in comparative aobrlAty". 
I The same 

view was expresued equally forcefully in the nineteenth 

Cautury by the local hiatorisin. j). gimpbell. Writing in 

lb: 19& lie asserted that "tile Lutroduation of whIaky was 

ooo*1ý4raiLvajy unknown in (*rQQnO0k until after the rebellion 

wraa Jinally crushed at Oullockon. GOVernment resolved 

to prevent fuvth,, IiILU94 Of the H14hiandere by lessening 

the power Of the CuLsfas end tnIs thsY sought to do by 

abolishing hereditary Jurisdictions As a agnsequenos the 

highl"Xidare crowded ILto the larize towns for employlaout and 

the riaina port of Greenock was quite Lnundatwd with them. 

1. T*W. Haulltous How GrlQQaOok QrQw, P. 14. 
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As Was to be expected, they. along with the Gaelic. introduced 

usages of a more queQtionable character. and among such was the 

drinking of whisky. Being accustomed in the Highlands to this 

liquor which they called Usquebagh. and being of opinion that 

it was a medicine that cured all the ilia of life. the demand 

soon created supply. and speedily small public houses. the 

patronymic of whose owners unhaultatingly betrayed their origin. 

began to supplant the alehouses..... For many years the chief 

retailers of this liquor in Greenock were Highlanders, and as a 

consequence their countrymen suffered more from the cures of 

drink than the other inhabitants. "' 

Without doubt the drinking of whisky was particularly 

associated with the Highlands as Campbell claimed. but it in 

clear that he was interpreting the purt played by the Highland 

migrants in making it a common drink in Lowland Scotland in 

rather crude terms. Although of Highland desoont, 2 he seems to 

have adopted a very prejudiced attitude towards the Highlanders 

and to have acceptad uncritioully many of the traditional 

stories about then. Not surprisingly, therefore. A. Brown. 

the later local historian and Highland apologist, found it 

relatively easy to prove that Campbell had overstated his case 

and to show that the imposition of a suit tax in 1724 had also 

been an important factor in bringing about an increase Iz whIsky 

1. D. Ommobell, Historloal WcGtQhGa Of the Town w2d Harboure 
gi Greenook. Vol. 1. pp. 2U3-4- 

2. See P. 246. 
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drinking In 'the town. 1 Brown hiUmelf. however,, went to the 

OPPOaite QxtrQA4 in his dQuire to rehabilitate the reputation 

of the Highlanders when his declared that the habit of drinking 

whisky displayed by the people of Greenock "was not due to any 

influence that the Highlanders would exercise over them". 2 

His attempt. moreover, to refute Oanoball's olalm that a large 

number of the spirit retailers in the town were Highlanders was 

based on rather flimsy evLdenae3 and does not aooord with the 

figures given In Table 35- these figures showed that the 

Highland migrants were indeed prominent an spirit retailers in 

the nineteenth century, and thin fact together with the frequent 

references In the local nowspapers to the snuggling of whisky 

from the Highlands to the Clyde area4 would indicate that the 

Highlanders did in fact fill a significant role in this field. 

They were by no Sean& 00101Y responsible for the development of 

whisky drinking In Lowland Scotland. but they Certainly Played 

an important Dart In making the drinking of it much move common 

snon& large iumbers of the inhabitants of the Lowland towns. 

WIthout doubt, too, thle MwaLned a vemmument and endurLng 

Lufluenas on Lowlaxid slid Scott: Lah lUs. untLl at least. that Le, 

modown penal taxatICN2 did sonethInic to alter setablLahed patternal 

Anothew ampeCt of the 104al scene in Greonook Whev* the 

1. A. Brovn- The Rarl3f Ann-ala c)fgve*noak. pp. 118-19. 

2. jj". V- 119 - 3. Ibid. pp. 119-20. 

4. So* PP. 39-40. 
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Highland migrants were blamed for creating and intensifying 

social evils was the bad housing and alum conditions existing 

in the town over such a long period In Modern tines, T, W. 

Hamilton Vag again critical of the Htghlandero in this respect. 

asserting that UOY introduced and perpetuated low standards 

of housing in the town. "They came from $tho lone shleling 

of the misty island'#" he declared, "which sounds fine Am 

postry; they came from the hovels of the gleam and congested 

townships. They were ignorant, smaW of them were lazy,, 

their standards of life were very low* They were dirty and 

Verminous ....... But what effect had thin on the housing of the 

people of Greenock? It had a disastrous effect. and needs 

were sova which produced a deadly crop wh1ah we are still 

reaping .......... Low standards of housing had to be accepted. 

and gradually boaaas the normal condition of very large 

sections of the people. The tradition of low rents was 

established which has been a majow hindrance to the proper 

housing of the people. It to nearly two hundred years 

since thee* things happened. yet there are still Ma in our 

midat with this Mentality of the slun atmosphere which persists 

in spite of now environment. " 1 In Haniltouls view, moreover. 

the habits and sloth of the Highlanders, which had brought 

poor housing and degradation to the town, contrasted with the 

virtues of the "stalwart men of Strathgryfe" (in Ronfrewahire)s 

I- R": LltOn- 02- O: Lt--,, P- 14. 
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of Ayrahlre. and of other purts of the liowlandQ. who, 

with "their grit and poruavarr4nae. their endurance ; ind 

capaolty eind thaLr enterprIus luid the foundtition on waiah 

so much that was worthY und ewiurlng warý later bullt"t 
1 

Although there Le moat probauly a cartain arauunt uf 

truth in Hamilton'% acQuaatiuna, hu aleFirly coricjentvýitud tja 

iu-uch on the faillugs, of the incomt-ra, ami not inougfi on the 

'itj-uriu existing in Gruenock -ind ghautly find ovQrcrowdQd conl- ' 

other Lowland towns in the lute alghteanth stnu nýnetovrtn 

centuries which were tranafortint, wany of Q. 6i inhrIUit.,: Lnt, -i into 

alum dwellorue Him ouu-iiiuaU appruLacn, ountrautfa 

with the ex0&I. Aei! t asfi-Qsizaait of the vsirying aegreau L) If 

rasqpunaibility for criaatin& aluras in (rijauiCow Aiu aharfad by 

tkis mi*. rauts and thu wrivironuon-L reapQctively givun bv 

Profeaeor it. ALlIer in iiia ae"eription or 'In-i (ýuugrr%phýj 

Of the GlaugQ4 haxion, .2 Proa: aa4or i-lil. Lur proauced tWk 

startling Lal: oxuazion that Lhe Ulaagow -, wnemunta kiad "coacQatrateci 

DQOPIQ at a density up to 7UU to the KQrQ ýaj-, aolat the aiwao 

au In a graveyard), which oould only be wndurQd by t4ioao 

trained to zzuah h1ahly urbun auaiaitiuna. Qenturleq if 

experience pormit Qloaa urban living in the ancient towna and 

cities of the keditarranQun jýL"a of tiie Low Qountriu4. oLý the 

1. Ibid. PP. 14-15. 

2. R. Miller, 'The Geography of the Glasgow Region', in The 
Gla agow Region. Ed. R. Killer and A Tivy, pp. 1-16. - 
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iMmiC, rants to the now towns of Glasgow and the West were 

moRtly from the outer fringe of Atiantto 11ritain and Uad 

no sauch experience. They Jaad been up-routed frota thwir own 

culture, ,,. snd*,. *at the bouts they made a poor allow oi 

urban living, and in bad times. when unamploymunt brougiit 

povwrty, it would scarcely be ýw oxaggvrutiuai tu say that 

civilisation as we know it aollapaadoll 
1 

The liigýiland migrants, for their part, aill, too obviou&ly 

leeked that aophLstioated tralninjý in urban living that might 

h;, tva prepared them for their new anviroruaenta ax4d enabled 

tnem to overcome -the griza conditions so u, any of them wQrQ to 

faca in the Lowland Industrial towns, Acouatomad as they 

were to living in small alachans or hamlatm in relativelv 

eeFittered communities, with waste and sewage diapjaul a matter 

of wpIking to the nQaraut gully or loch. tYLey voala nut be at 

all rftady for community IivIujL in towum, uud maziy of them 

jr! u_9t isicirwed j1hive quickly lapaud into the ourclQue wayu of 

a Lum dwallGrw. havertheissafa, the HiCniana mixranta did 

not diffQr to iAny 41-Knific"Ut extent in thia ruapeot froil 

the mlErRnta from other parts uf Scotland or froal Irelmnd, 

for the majority were from rural areas and wou, 16 bw 

-ýaqually inexperienced in urban living. 1404t of the mi, %rante 

arrivimg im Greenock in tba aighteunth and nineteenth centuries 

would therefore experience the opme difficultiou in altering 

1. Did, p. 12. 
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wayi, rinci 11abita to a(lapt tu town und coLuaunity living# 

filiti -trmonk -all the ra4.1ý"",, tjje,, 6, wo"., _d 
'o, individu4iu 

who Made siucceeaful adjuýatrueutm, Laid utjtL-rý6 'Wiic) failud to 

ricý. Gj Rbove tlip-. ',. r ziew environm(ontr.. Thý, re iu,, murwover. 

no evidence to mutwQut that the Hit; h1rauL miiýrýants hact I 

proportijrIptely more fgý. ilur, -a ilian any of tklw otkl(.., r i'voup"i 

In the town, Pind indeed the markQd r1am 14 wtsatus 

aecured by the second generation Highiknduza K Grounock 1 

Would PI? rh-, Ipa nuage-Eit that a aoQdl5i nutaber of thola wQrw 

the problema and daf. &. 'iouj-4jai-j tjý,, at fhood Lhwm. 

1n the related fiQldw- of he*lth an(I criwe, thiora 

ii; no evidence to qugýýet;; t tii; at the KiWilýind iaiLrentu had any 

iiignificantl3,. graeter iwpfict Lýnd influanacd (in aavw. 'A. c)pLUt. rJ1., i In 

Greonock tuan any other iuigrAtut Lrvup. lhe utudiou in 

Section 11 provided no details to iaidic?., te thkt thu Highlanders 

were Pny more prone to criminal activitiou than the gunerail 

population, and cert; iinly it would bc a moot fanciful thwwia 

to blame them exclusively for any rovainaQu, or disorders 

%hat affected the town's population. Uimilarly the 

examination of the major diseases afl: 11ating tele ; LyAhkibitanta 

of Greenock in the mid-nineteenth owntury uhown in Table 49 

revealed no aignificunt tendency for the Highlanders to 

contract any partioulav iilnaaa. ThQy were indewd very 

vulnerable to small pox, but aillc6a thin was xont probably a 

1. jes Tablea 46 arici 47* 
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result of their unwLllingnoms to asoept vaccination, there 

is clearly no question of &axy racial defoot Involved. 

Thus an far as the U4JOV affliction& ave oonoornods one can 

be reasonably oartaln that the Highland mtgrants did not 

introduce Into the racial COMIDouition Of tae population of 

Greenook any weakness OW tendency to contract a 6900MG 

disease or NVOUP Of &La*&4*8- the envivonment of the town. 

together with Its swAtavy and housing conditions& Vero sore 

than adequato to account for whatever diseases and epidemics 

that o0our do without venturing Into tendentious and fanciful 

theories of constitutional weaknesses for explanations, 

Nevertheless, It Rust be admitted that our knowledg* 

of this aspect of human affairs is by no means extensive, and 

that further research mould well show Us* there move and are 

, indeed dLffereness In the jAysioul. saIm-up of different groups 

and ft theLv VemLA%anOG to PartLOulav di'B*aaee,. some 

InterestLng faetas for Inatanes. emerge fa study of the 

InaLdones, of blindaess among Highlanders and other groups 

in Sootland In the nineteenth eentury, Tables 67 and 68 

give the f4auree for the Inal, "noe, of blindusen in several 

of the 00untles of BootlMd In 1851 MA 1891 reavestIvely. 

and from the wesulto Lt can be weadily observed th&* the 

Highland *ouft%L*4 of Araylls InTeallsom,, Room and Ormarty 

and Sutherland,, together with the Morthown eountles of 

CaLthnoom and Orkney and Shetland had such ki&%er rates 

than the counties in the Lowlands,, Thus$ for example, the 
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figures for Rose wA Gromarty in 1891 at a rate of 1 

blind person f or every 608 persons in the population 

oontraoted markedly with those for Ayr at & rate of 

1 in 2115 and for Selkirk at 1 in 3900, The Highland 

migrants In Greenock, too, seen to have been equally prone 

to suffOr from this 'LffllotiOns their rates in la5l being 1 

in 589 persons. a" in 1891 1 in 544. EXRvemeed in a 

different f orm, this 100"t that in 1851# 19*0 of the blind 

persons In Greenock had been born in the Highlands. as 

against a nova for Highlanders thor* of 11,0)6, while in lagi 

21.2% of the blind VeV* Hishl -born an against a norm of 

6.0%. The total numbers of blind people involved in both 

Years were VOW smalls being 36 14 1IJ51 and 33 in lagi. 

but the figures do suggest that mom faotor was mgkin the 

Highlanders& both In freenook and An the Highland armam# 

move liable to become blind than the Rambo" of other 

groups Sm Greenock or the generality of the population 

to the Lowland Gountlase 

The interesting weaLbLILty emerges, moreover, that the 

apparent vIQlD*V4bi1LtY of the U4011andera to this afflLatiou 

might have had some offoot on the population of oreftnook,, 

Table 69 gives the f$4ures for the incidence of blindness in 

1960* 1961 and 1962 in the major towns wA cities of Bootlandl, 

and have it WOUld &ORSAW that Greenock had a rather high rate. 

Only IdInburshe K: Lvkaaldy and JDundoa had consistently h141hor 
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rates, and the f igures for FAinburgh mLight well have been 

inflated by the Presence there of Institutions for the 

blind* Clearly the numbers Involved are too small, and 

the Possibls causative factors explaining such results 

all too numerous end varied to Justify anything other than 

tentative and speculative conclusions, but certainly this 

whole subject would warrant more detailed and extensive 

research. InVeatigatione Into this field and into the 

related subject of blood groupings and blood counts night 

produce some concrete Information concerning any special and 

unique characteristics poessamed by the Highland migrants 

which they slight have contributed to the general sake-up 

of the present population of Greenock. 

Another field where further research slight prove 

interesting and Instructive is In the analysis of the local 

dialect sad Of the influsnOO Of the Highland migrants on 

the local patterns Of speech. At first glance this does 

not appear to have been very great, even although one slight 

have expected that the largo numbers of Highlanders arriving 

in the town with their own language and even their own manner 

of speaking English would have had some Important Influence 

on the Greenock dialect. It In extremely difficult to 

isolate wW words or phrase* which Gould have been Introduced 

by 'the Highlanders or to detect GRY Highland forms of speech 

in the local dialect. the names of Greenook and Gouroak, 

an well as other places and landaarka In the localitys seen to 
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have had Gaelio origins# 
1 but these names vare apparently 

given at a very early pwriod in the town's hiatory. All 

of this would perhaps Indicate that the highlandursa in 

Greenuak tended to keep their two languages Quite diatinat 

and separate& and that in their speuking of English they 

conformed to the modem and patterns they encountered in the 

local area. This conclusion* It is true, might be based 

on lack of real evidence. and a detailed study of the dialect 

might well show some imlwrtant Highland influenues; but 

until such a study produces concrete reaults, then one must 

asaume that the Highland migrants had only a marginal effect 

on the language and dialect of Greenock and the murrounding 

area o 

If the Hilthi"'d m4lrantm did Uot add vary many of their 

words or Idioms to the 100"l laUiCuftmv and , Ualeot, they 

did. however. contribute curtain Of their games and sports 

to the life of the local community. Thus for a period 

In the nineteenth century there was a thriving UeltIc Shinty 

Club in Greenock, and each New Year's 14y a game and 

oompetitlon ware, orgaulsed that attracted large arowds, 
2 

That the game was relatively popular and widespread in the 

town in Indicateds moreover. uy the appearanas from time to 

1. W. J. Watson, The History of the QejLtic pluag-, Nwaug of 
Sgotland (RAImburigh, 1926). ip. 2Ul; J. B. Johnston. place-Names 
of Oootland (London, 1934). Pl)- 195,197. 

See P. 257. 
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time In the Green9ok jLdvartiaer of complaints that the 

"reprehensible practice of Ishinty' playing in the streets 

has again commenced among us", 
I Other pupular uporte and 

pantimes which were introduced partly by the Highlanders 

were Highland Games and Highland Dancing, After the forming 

of the Volunteers in 1859. for example. Celtic Games were hold 

annually. 
2 

and Highland style games azd competitions have 

continued with fluctuating popularity right down to the present 

day. Neverthelooss it seems clear that these specifically 

HIghIRnd sports did not have a permanent and all-embraoing 

influence on the life of the community in Greenock@ An in 

other parts of the Lowlands, the dominant sports and games 

throughout the modern period have been soccer, cricket, and 

rugby. names for which the Highlanders can in no way be hold 

responsible. ShLaty-playLngs moreover, soon died out in the 

town. while Highland Oamou mad Dancing had only a marginal 

and peripheral interest for the majority of the town's 

population. 

Rather more enduring, however, hau boon the influence of 

the Highland UL910ante LU QresnOck on the holiday and summer 

leisure time habits of the town's Inhabitants. In section I 

it was seen how the ties and aesooLfttLons between Gvesnook 

and the West Highlands had become LnereauLngly clooe over the 

December 18.1855. 

2. See P. 240. 
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centuries, but clearly these ties must have been immensely 

strengthened by the settling in the town of large numbers of 

men and women from AVXYII kind the Western Islands. Many of 

those people had relatives remaining in the Highlands. and 

considerable numbers of then retained their connections over a 

long period by V; Laitiug their former homes on holidays. 1 From 

an early date, tOOs M of tile local citizens began to acquire 

holiday homes on the Firth of Clyde, In 1787. for Instance. a 

certain Captain James Parker. Port 41aaygow. wrote to a friend in 

London stating that he had "been over In the highlands for a week 

with Captain Blair we staid with Mr. Janus Anderson who has a 

very plesaant summer residence on the Oars Laughs where we passed 

our time very agwesably". 
2 This practice was continued and 

expanded throughout the ninutueuth Owntury&3 and thus it wan 

that the people of Qreenook looked out on the whole of southern 

Argyll as an area known and fam. 111ar to them, Well might the 

"ildren of the town obant in tjxelr street oonge z "Kirn, Duzoon, 

Innellan, Rothenoy, 0 for the IMgIo of these and other plaos 

names ouch an Tiahnabruaiah. Stracthur, ArdentInny, Arroahar, 

Ardlul, Inveraray, ArdriahAag vnd Glendaruel are all an 

essential part of their folk oulture, Nven in these modern 

days of foreiVI trQvQl& there would be steady streams of people 

1. D. Budge, iY-I%llo VD. 154-5. 

2. Natlonal Library. StO"Urt Pav"s, Ka. 5035. f. 72, 
octobew 5,1787. 

8019 P- 86. 
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heading out of the town in the all-amer months in the diruction 

of the West HIghlanda to renew the time forged over the 

generations by their families. 

In the more general cultural lif a of tile comglunity in 

Greenock. too. the oontributiona made by the Highland migranto 

would appear to have boon very substantial. Their 

iiighland societies and choirs. for example, though not perhaps 

attracting a majority of the Highlanders in the town, 
1 

have 

been a feature of the 1009LI scene in Greenock over a 

considerable period. At the present time. the Highland and 

Gaelic societies and choirs, with their meembevahip of 

Highlanders, descendants of Highlanders. and Lowlandera alike. 

form an important pfart in the oultural life of the town. 2 

The inflow of Highland migrants Is much reduced from that of 

earlier years. but some RQPeota of Gaelic Quiture still 

continue to have ft real QPP4Ql among a conaiderable section 

of the community. Such a situation indeed obtains In 

many of the town& and citieci of the Lowlands, and a 

flourishing Osella social life is entrenchQd. albeit on a 

narrow front * In 11=7 areas e 

The influanad of the Highland migrants in Greenock,, 

however. has not been confined to the purely Gaelic and 

Highland societies* for without doubt it has spilled over 

1. Sao pp. 258-60. 

2. The Third StRt-tatiC-41 Account Of §09tlsknd, Vol. X1. p. 191. 
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into the iteneval social and cultural life of the town, 

Ovar the years a flourishing Oultural tradition has been 

developed In Greenock. a tradition which is expressed In 

modern times in a thriving Arta Guild cantre, a successful 

orchestral society& several active and prominent drama 

gocietUe, and a number of excellent ohoLrs. 
1 The choral 

tradition in the town is ]particularly noteworthy. wLth local 

choirs frequentlY scoring QuoCesses at Kodej, festivals and 

in national competitions* 
2 It is tempting to see. too. 

in this choral tradition an element of Highland Influence* 

for over the years of Highland settlement In the town. 

the Highlanders have Indeed Placed considerable emphasis 

on singing. Kany of the members of the Gaelic Moire. 

moreovers have also joined other choral groups, and numbere 

of people In the town have clearly been brought Into a 

wider cultural life through the Highland sooLetion. it 

would certainly be quite misleading to trace every interest 

end development In Ohlural GinAlng and other art forms back 

to the Highland influence and the Highland migrants. but 

undoubtedly the Highlanders with their love of music and 

the emphasis on OtOrY QUd song la their traditional gaelia 

background could not but have had some effect on the 

"oral and oultural life of Greenock. 

1. Ika. iv. 120v 190-1. 

2. JMA& V- 1919 
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The Hiahland. migrants in (irsunook may also have had 

some important influence on the religious life of the town* 

Kany of then* it is true, abandoned churah membership and 

conformed to a general wCrkIIW class pattern in Qrsenooks 

but othere brought with them atrong vieva and attitudea, 

and undoubtedly they contrIbuteck tO the Evezaelical and Free 

Churah tradition in the town in the nineteenth century. 
2 

It is probable* mOreOTOrs that the 1jighlanders helped to 

consolidate and extend the strict observance Of the 

Sabbath in Oreenock and other parts of the Lovlanda*3 In 

the nineteenth century& Me of the Highland migrants would 

hail from areas where Sabbath Observance remained more firmly 

rooted FLUd entrenched than in other parts of Ocotland, 4 
and 

thus tiley would help to swell the tide of Sabbatarianlom 

in the Lowland towns- In Greenock this influence would be 

particularly effective among the middle classesp ma of 

whom were of Highland descent and also members of the Pro* 

Church Congregatlons'. 

Important as was the Jzfluenoo of tut Highland migrants 

an the cultural and relIALous life of Greenock, they clearly 

made a very much 9"atOr impact on the Volunteer Movement 

in the town. Their influence J-D thau sphere, however* 

1. See pp. 202-4. 2. See pp. 204-7. 

'5. Notestein. The Scot in History, p. 304. 

4. L. J. Saunders, Scottash pp. 261-7. 
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did not OOMS from the actual numbers of Highlanders Joining 

the various Corps. for although there van a ready response 

from Highlanders In the late 18506 and they formed their own 

unit.. it is unlikely that they predominated to any considerable 

extent In the whole RovemoUt. What was of real and 

particular siguificance van the fact that over the years the 

Highlanders in the Volunteers added a Highland character and 

tone to the local units* After Cardwell'a Army Reforms, 

for example. the Greenock Volunteers were linked with the 

Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders. the territorial regiment 

of the district. 
I 001MOl WL11LAM JAMOUts a later Commandant 

of the Greenock Volunteers, aptly summed up the change by 

writing that "1114 little leaven Of the two Highland aompanies 

by and by leavened the whole lung of the battalion till they 

paraded la, 000 4troug in the lutudaome Uniform of the Argyll 

and Sutherland Mj,., kIjander4.. 2 TAG Highland appearance of 

the unit and the Highland tradition were oarefully cultivated 

throughout the remainder of the century. a climax perhaps 

being reached when the battslions all in the kilts of the 

Argyll and Sutherland High'anderes paraded on 6th Juno, 1900. 

to celebrate Pretoria Day. "Xevor was there such a muster 

of kilted Volunteers in Greenock. " declared Colonel lAsont. 

leand a perfervLd Gael assures us that so *namoured was Nature 

1. Colonel W. Immonto Volunteer Keporlea. P. 813. 

2. lb: Ld,. p. 29. 
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Of *-h* 860n* %"'k thI6 44*'ti? W GuU flung his benodiatLon, 

from beyond the A'VjgyllahJLVO Rille. It looked of a truth 

as if the whL'olain of t1me had brought to Greenock a genuine 

Celtic Renaissance. 'PasaIALh an son bhoag na sllo. $ which 

being interpreted means, OA little One shall bacone a 

thousand. "' It should be perhaps noted$, moreover, that 

Colonel Immont, although himself having a Highland nano. was 

by no moans a complete enthusiast for things Highland. 

Initially In his book he seemed to speak with some amusement 

2 
about the &**&a of Collector Campbell. and he always referred 

to the Highland Corps an a quite di. atlact unLt, 
3 Later Iz 

his writing* about the Volunteers. however. it is an if 

despite himself, he had been 80 carried away by the 

general enthusiasm for tJI4 Highland associations of the 

local units that he Was ready and proud to call all of 

their members Highlandere, *4 
Clearly. therefore* in this Particular sphere,, the 

Highland Influence in dress and tradition became more and sore 

dominant until the people of Greenock came to look on their 

Volunteer and later their Tarril, orlal units an being part of 

IL Highland regiment 0 All the rigmarole and pagaentry that 

132.2o jk. 14, pip. 28-9. 

3- JIM, 28-9.4. ULLA, P. 147. 
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came to be associated with the Highland regiments. the kilts. 

trove, pipe bands and tartan, all became essential features 

of the Greenock Volunteers and later the Torritorials. and 

here in effect the Highlanders imposed their ways xwd austams 

on the rest of the population. Thus by the twentieth 

century. youths, of local. Irish. Lowland and English origins. 

as well as Highlanders. were ready, eager and proud to serve 

in a Territorial unit that was officially rooognia*d an 

Highland. In a Mines, therefore, the Volunteers and 

TerrLtoriala became living testimonials to the power and 

ability of the Hiahland alaranta to influence the 

community and to introduce their traditions in at least 

one limited field of the community life in Greenock. 
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UHAJ? X" 16 

TKE HIGHýjM LAARIJAnS AND T'M X UAAT-IU14 S& MUD-4" JQMLAND 

AnothOw isPOVtQnt A89140t Of thO 441ttliuAg Of AL 19L'V&WQ 

number of Highlanders In Oreenook and other towns and 

distriots Of the Lowlands Is the part played by this prooesa 

in the areation of the modern population of Scotland, In 

offeat what has been takAnAr place in the towns and cities 

of the Lowlands has been a mingling of groups and raoon over 

a period sinos, the eighteenth aentury. Among these 

groups have been the Original inhabitants of the Lowland area, 

the Highlanders and the Irish. together with some migrants 

from England and oversaaa. very largely in fact those groups 

studied in Oreenook in Section 11 and outlined in Table 33. 

In Graenook the 061tic element has been j)artioularly prominent 

with the preaenae there of large numbers of Highland and 

Irish settlers. 
1 but *van although Other towns and distrioto 

have had rather different balanaea in the oompoaition of their 

populations, all have experlazood a similar prooeas of 

mixing and mlngl"X of different groups of peoplea. 

In tkke main$ this mingling proosse that has boon nuoh 

prominent feature of Lowland SOOtland in the modern era 

1. as* 2ables So 33,34,541 COBIFIS ReDorts. 1851-1961. 
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has been taking place In a now Industrial and rapidly 

evolving environment. amd It would theref ore be quite 

logical to assume that a rather different type of Soot might 

appoRre So complex has been the whole process of evolution, 

however* that acholars and observers have seemingly found it 

wall nigh Impossible to analyse, underatand and interpret 

it. This, has bean apparent# for oxaMle, In the almost 

oomplat* dearth of &AY literary work of aLgnificanae in the 

modern period dealing with the working claaa populations& of 

the Lowland towns. The induatrial voricer in Lovlund Sootland 

has more often than not been raprosented either as the oomio, 

drunken figure so beloved by Soottiah comedtans, or &a 

an insipid cardboard character wandering aimlessily through 

the street* of Glasgow, but of real insight into the 

lives lived by people in the industrial towns of modern 

Scotland there has boon precious little. 

in part this faa-lure of Imaginative Insight has been 

a connequenos, following upon the Union of "the split between 

the standpoint of the cultivated Sootsiman and the maaa of 

life In hie aountvy"' which David Craig so convincingly 

portrayed in his study of §cottip4__, [Atsr&tur* and the 8cottish 

RGOR12-1680-1810. Both Oraig and Profeenor DaLchas In 

ZhO ftvadox- of ftottLah gElturs, bave shown how 1500tti" 

D. OvAlas, J(jottlah Literatureand the loottiah Poople, 
166CL-1§30 (Loudouio 1961)a ]D-- 49- 
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literary output after the Union came to be unrepresentative 

of much that was going on in the nation, and how indeed "the 

upper classes in effect disowned R greRt d9Q1 of what went 

on in their own country". 
1 

On the one hand, there was the 

Angliciaed cultura of the eduented intelligentsia and the 

literati who more and nore adupted Briglish forms and Gtandards, 

while, on the other, there was a popular culture. represented 

perhaps by dialect poetry and the folk aong. 
2 

and later by the 

kailyard tradition. Any works relating to the lower 

orders of society tended. like those of Burns. to be based 

on the older traditions of the soil and country life, but 

the communities, living in the new industrial towns were 

rarely accurately or effectively depicted. It was so if 

a barrier had boon drawn between the Scottish literati and 

the life that wan going on in the working class districts of 

the Lowland industrial towns and cities. 

In Greenock In the late eightwenth and nineteenth 

centuries there was evident the same pattern of literary 

production and failure to portray the lives of the lower 

ranks of society In the town. In the early nineteenth 

century a writer of some merit appeared In the person of 

John (kalt, but he, too,, faLled to break through the barriers 

to write GonvinainglY of 'the lower orders of sooisty around 

: 1. Craig. oD. git., p. 63. 

2.1). Daichea. The Pjawradox of Opottlah Culture (London, 1964). 
pp. 20-35. 
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him. Galt did. it Is said. reveal a I'sonsitive awareness 

of contemporary social wid agonomIc chain- s". 
1 but he seemed 

muoll More at AQMQ with rural characters. and even in his 

novel of urban life, The krovosto he portrWed the aiddle 

class trhdare such laors conylnalugly than uis lower orders, 

He was not really sympathetic towards WOVICIIIA people In the 

towns. end hIs A&RAP of then aorresponded to the oommon 

stereotypes hold by the upper classes of the cLjjy, 
2 in 

his attitude toweirda kLAA whole euvIvoment In Qrsenook,, too& 

Galt exemplified the : failure of the Scottish literati to 

draw their stVQUjCth eAd LUMOLVAtIon f VOK the OOMMUnity life 

around then. for be felt superior to the inhabitants of the 

tOWU3 and himself deolaved. - "I was never there in my element; 

something Of const . j. ajnt environed ne.. 
4 An an Sal-are, 

moreover. "he had had to AraallaIea to got on". wid he wian 

thus even More "artmifialally distanced from the sources of 

jais awn ex9sx. 14mce". 5 

Ister In the twentieth aeutury., another local writer. 

George Blako. beima to wvtte novela desurIbIng life In the 

town end OU ClYdOsIdso mud without doubt some of these had 

1- K- Wittig, DO 900111sh Tradition -in lAteratuve. pe 252. 

2. B. Fvykw=o J2! a GaIA's §aqttiah Stories. P. 202. 

3- k_id- pp. 22s 38. 

4. J. %alto kmtobiogra9hy, Vol. I, P. 23. 

5. Ovald. OR. M-19, P. 261. 
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real literary marLt. Thus according to Dr, Wittig, 

Blake in Via ftlpbuildere dealt Offoot-tvalY with the question 

here under discussion. and trisa"to got beneath the surface 

to answer modern Scotland'a besetting problem: 'What are 

VQ? I*"l Wittig clalmed. moreover. that this novel 

attempted to "spotlight the difference between Soots and 

rwgliah. and sag"SIAGS the contrast between the Outward 

dtoenays and respectability of the Analified upper middle 

Class and the Crude vehemence of the passions expremeed by 

the explosive consonants Of native 'Soots speeohj. 
2 

Movertheleass it is extremely doubtful if Blake in f4at 

succeeded in delineating the contrast between the middle 

classes and the Olydenide workers& for whereas his middle alftes 

characters were weal and 11te-likes, his working class 

characters were cardboard figures with little resemblance 

to the true shipyard worker on Olycksaids, 

This failure of the literati and the educated classes 

to understand the working classes In the lnduatvlal towns 

that has been such a feature of %he modern literavy aosue, 

is a rejault partly of class barriers in our industrial society, 

and partly of the cultural split brouicht about by the Union 

and increasing association with 10Wland as analysed by David 

Craig and Professor D*A4h*s* The theaLs is advanood here, 

1. W: Ltt&go 0119 Olts, PP- 323-4- 

2. kid, P. 324. 
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however, that it was also JWrtlY a consequence of the 

f act that the mingling Of KrOuPa and Vacen that was taking 

place in the industrial towns was producing a now type of 

Soot whose complex and evolving Oh&raoter was defying analysis 

and comprehension. Since the middle and educated classes 

were more Involved in the Anglicising process and were thus 

to a certain extent out off from this experience. the writers 

and artlets among them found It easier to produce the 

stereotypes and comic figurea rather than to wrestle with 

the complex and Infinitely varied reality, The educated 

working classes. for their part. were often too concerned with 

their efforts to out loose from their backkround and to 

acquire the accepted and polite culture to examine their own 

experiences in the LnduatrLal environment, 

One of the Intriguing possibilities to emerge from 

any close study of the Boots living in the industrial towns 

is that perhaps the mingling Of the groups and the evolution 

of a new type of character has perhaps reached a critical 

atageo Thin in most clearly seen in the relative 

assimilation of the Irish In the otxamunLty. their roots 

now apparently being more f-irmly fixed In Scotland than in 

their former homeland. A aolourful illustration of the 

partial aseSailat: LOn Of the 1r: Lsh ImmIgrants sand their 

descendants, for examples occurred In the sphere of Association 

Football In 1967# when the eight# ueen all over xuropo on 

T. V,,, of Oultic aupporteru at Lisbon in the ecstasy of their 
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joy waving shmarooke stud rampant lions. and wearing Irish 

republican colours together with tartan and kilts, all 

mixed up in the most horrible blends. Indicated in a 

drmatia and symbolic way that this group was in the process 

of becoming SOOtAs albeit of a A*wp Unique and peculiar type. 

Another indication that somehow the process of blending 

and singling Of the "Ar"t groups in Greenock and other places 

in LowlWA 8OO%lwA b" reached a decisive stage is perhaps 

to be seen Is recent d0'v*lOJAm6U%41 342 litsraturs. Thus 

observers and OVIUQU speak of a "Scottish Literary Revival, " 

with Hugh XaoDAavm; Ld and Other posts being very concerned 

t .0 tWM account of "their social envLroament"2 slid to 

"speak with Our Own V91,0104 for 014'r Own timen through the 

modiun Of literatjr*.. 
3 Novelists. too* have shown an 

inarsusing a~sneas of the communities As which they have 

lived& the works of Xe&l Gunn and the trilogy of IAwia Grassic 

Gibbon, for instance, being clearly different in quality and 

in their IAsJ&t into Scottish life and character from much 

that has gone before &a Scottish Lteraturs. 4 A very 

considerable nuaber of ROV418 Of V&Vyizkg quality have also 

&pReared about life I& GI&UOW and Other plaose. 
5 

and some 

1. no IMO: %, tiah L; LtsEga bevIval (London. 1968). Ed. G. Brua*. 

2. DýIds P- 6- 3- DMAA 

4. wLttla. on. a4l&* OR- 330-9- 

5. lkas P. 323a 
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of the more recent of these such as The Dear Green Place 

(London, 1966) by Archie Hind have produced vivid and 

life-lLke descriptions of working class life In the city 

and of the relationships between working class people and 

other groups and elements in the community. A particularly 

interesting trend in the Glasgow area. too, is exemplified 

in the career of ouch a writer as Clifford Hanley. for instead 

of rejecting his background like so many of hie predecessors. 

he has clearly and deliberately souxht to retain his oontaoto 

with working clean Glasgow so that he might portray its life 

and quality nore Vividly-' 

of very special significance in the context of this 

thesism norsover* Is the work of the Greenock writer. Alan 

Sharp. and particularly hie novel, A Green Tres in Gedde. 2 

In this novel which is concerned very largely with Greenook. 

Sharp displays a rare degree of literary and perceptive ability 

in his deacriptions Of the lives of the working classes in 

the towns, and for perhaps th* first time they come really 

alive in a work of imainatAve lLtevature, Sharpe it is 

true, had a very oonalAevable knowledge of Greenook and of 

the working classes there, but it is fascinating to observe 

that his advance in life has not apparently out him off 

from hie earlier and vLtal experiences, and from the 

1* 'a' H"l*yo P"CANS -in tbA It"Gti" (London. 1958). 

2* A- ShftrPs A Green Tree In Gadde (London. 1965). 
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community in which he lived. Sharv incidentauy seems 

also to have grasped and undurstood the complex process 

of migration and assimilations for he has given a brief and 

fascinating description of the experiences in the town 

of one family from the south Of Scotland over several 

generationa. 
1 It might be contended that this particular 

vriterla insight. if thin it be, van due to his own ability 

and genius, ýwd that the lack Of anything OOMParablO in 

the past ham been caused by a dearth of talent; but such 

a deficiency over ouch a long period surely argues something 

deeper and more fundamental, aud indeed underlines what was 

said earlier about a lack of understanding and comprehension 

On t)a* Part Of ths literati, of what van occurring in our 

Scottish tovne and cities, 

There aeomes therefore. to be a substantial Weight Of 

evidence to auRPOrt the thesis that over the last tVO 

hundred years or so there has been Occurring a blending and 

MAagling of various races and groups In JaOWlmnd Scotland to 

produce the modern Soot& and that thin process has perhaps 

reached a critical stage in its evolutLOZL, It is tomptinl4s 

moreover. to speculate on the connections that might exist 
between this phenomenon and the upsurge of nationalism 

In Scvtland in the 19606. Xelther tkie Mattonal yarty 

(founded in 1928) nor the Scottish National Party (1934) 

1. D"Le PP. 2&-50- 
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made much electoral impact during the inter-war yeare. 
1 

and despite some muooeou achieved by the Boottigh 

Convantion in the years after 1949,2 It wag not till 

the early 1960s th%t the acottish Rational Party began to 

Rohieve nome limited OUCCQQQ In Qlactiona, OulmInatIng in 

their victory in the Haxilton by-election In November. 1967.3 

One cannot be quite certain whether all thin repreQenta a 

real national movement or merely a Proteat vote. but it 

indeed a now type of Boot were emerging, then he might well 

provide it more permanent and effective bass for any revival 

of national feelings. In this context, it Is particularly 

intereating to note that some of the former migrant groups 

in the Community have boom accused of or credited with 

supporting the nationalist cause. Thus while the 

Nationaliata In the 19304 were naLuly protgatants4 and 

Intellectuals. 5 
and aOAG ObsOrvem have concluded that the 

6-N. F. voters in tAis 19609 have been mwAnly protestant 

non-MMUal workerse 
6 

Professor Haah" has asserted that 

Is ý* P1191*00,802*19MI 1609 10 AM PERSOM. - Vv- 378-9. 

2. IIAd. po. 3W-90. 

3. 
-D-Ids PP. 395# 400-11 J*G. Lollas, K(4*vn go()tj6*M. PI). 2oi-6. 

4. Ferguson, op. gitj, P. 378. 

5. Kellam, 22. *it.. P. 201. 

6. JaCk Brando 'These are the Sootuats'. In law Sta-to! SM. 
Key 17,1968. 
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the working alass Iriah Oatholic elementa in the Glasgow 

area have been responsible for the upsurge of support for 

the Scottish National party there. 
' 

If in fact this 

group is beginning to support the nationalist cause and to 

feel involvad in Scottish questions and issues, then thin 

provides astonishing evidence that something important in 

taking place and that the process of assimilation and mingling 

Of the groups is Indeed reaching a critical stage. 

WhathQr or not all these latereating social and political 

developments taking place In modern Scotland betoken a new 

sense of nationalism, however, there can be little doubt 

whatsoever that a novel type of Boot has been evolving 

in our industrial towns and cities. In this evolution of 

the modern Scottish character, all the various groups would 

have their part to play, but undoubtedly the Highlanders 

who settled in Greenock and other parts of the Lowlands 

throughout the eightwenth, nineteenth and twentieth centuries 

f ormed one of the most important ingredients. Their 

aaolmllat, 032 into the 00munily Of Greenock which was 

discussed In Section II In not, therefore, to be aeon as a 

passive disappearance, but as a blending into an QuargInig 

structure to which they themselves made an important 

contribution, It might not Indeed be exaggerating their 

1. H. J. Hanham, Soottiah-NationalLem, P. 21; H. J. Hanham, 
'The Soottlah Nation Facee the Post Imperial World'. in 
Canadian lastitute of International Affairs&, Vol. XXIII 
(No. 4, Autumn 1968)s P- 583- 
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contribution to claim that thOY had 4 VQVY special and 

unique role to ploy in the now evolving Scotland, the role 

in fact of providing aomething essentially and uniquely 

3oottlsh, something$ that in, which could be clearly and 

unquestionably recognined so such. It In In thin sense 

porhape that all the exa, ý,, gerationa of the Celtia twilight 

romanticiaings that blossomed forth during the visit of 

George IV to Edinburgh In 1822. and all the reverence for 

tartan and everything Highland that continued on throughout 

the ninateanth and into the twentieth centurion, had much more 

importance and signIf ic-UMUS than is sometimes JUMgIned. 

Without doubt there has been an intolerable mountain of 

nonsense uttered In thi. a field. but behind It all Ong can 

detect a real striving :; "or identity on the part of the people 

of Lowland Scotland. Increasingly sin the social. economic 

-md iriduatrial life of -; he Scottish towns and cities came 

to conform to the general British pattern in the nineteenth 

and twentieth centuries, their inhabitants found It more and 

more difficult to Laolate features of theiv live* which 

marked them off as different from the BrU., liah and as 

distinctively Scottish. in this situations the modern 

Soot, becoming conscious and persuaded of his Individuality. 

but finding It increasingly difficult to express and define 

It in any convincing fashion, has tended to fall back on those 

aspects of the Highland tradition which were quite unique 

and clearly diatinot from the experiences of the Angligh 
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and other peoples. 

The search for a symbol of doottiah identity was of 

course a continuing feature of the Scottish "cone in the 

yeara after 1707, and different objwcta and aspects of 

Scottish life were seized upon to satisfy this seemingly 

deep-rooted need, In the late eighteenth and early nineteenth 

centuries$ for instance$ writura ouch an Scott found in 

Scottish history and in a sentimental attachment to 

Jacobitiom "a focus for Scottish national feeling"J Perhaps, 

too, the strong emphasis placed In the nineteenth century 

Kallyard writers on Scottish rural lLf e and dialect 2 

reflected a desire to stregs those aspects of the Scottish 

scene whIah still retained some recognLauble JLndtvLdual'ty- 

None of the aspects of life In Lowland Scotland, howfivOrs 

could provide the clear-out qualities and oharaotsriGti" 

that were available LU the Highland tradition# and thuQ 

when national pride became associated with the Highland 

regiments during and after the Pren" Wars. then the old 

Highland way of life became a reservoir of Soottlahness 

useful to and to be used by the Boot living in the lowland 

towns and cities whenever he WIshed to aseert bLis 

individuality and identitYe That an LnOreasing number 

of these Lowland Boots were Highland MI-grantas, of Highland 

1. Dai"es. og. cit.. p. 16. 

2. Wlttig& oD, oLt., Do 2541 Go blalces DkLrrle and the ULlys4rd 
School (London, 1951). 
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descent, or in some way linked w1th the Highlands made 

the transference of the 1jighland traditions and ways into 

the national culture and consciousness all the easier. 

Several intereating aepacta of the attitudes of the 

modern Boot in the industrial areas go far to Illustrate and 

support the thesis being presented here, Thus. for Instance, 

such typical repreaentatLvQa of the Highland tradition and 

myth as the Glasgow Polio* Pipe Band in their Highland regalia, 

Highland dancers and Highland athletes are accepted paxt a 

of the Lowland scene and are hold to be typiosilly and 

representatively Soottiaho On the other hand, the eight 

of a kilted laird would not be considered so appropriate, 

at least in the industrial aveau of our towns and cities. 

Such a distinction, one mLght eu", ests dose indicate that the 

Highland myth and tradition ie indeed being used to satisfy 

OL. ýrtain emotional and national needs of the modern Boot. 

The pmrt played by the Highland traditions in satisfying 

the emotional needs of the population in modern Scotland 

corresponds in a sense to the role occupied by the Wild 

West In the American and Marla in the RueaLan consciousness, 

In all three countries these respective areas have cow to 

be intimately associated with the well-sprIngs of the 

national and cultural life# and in all three the myths 

and legends that have sprung up aurrounding these areas 

have been even more : important than the historical reality. 

Thus where the myths associated with the Wild West have had 
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a cintinuing influanaQ on Amf., rloan character, politiuo and 

ideals, aus too, the mythia ana legwridu -tuvrounaing the 

Higrij.; dmda au depicted by 8cutt and other writers have bu-, -n 

of great importance in creating a zeilea of ickentity and 

puz., hapu nationhood i-n tl-irw modern Boot. The whole myth has 

contained many inaccuracies, but it has p4arformed a prime 

h! "lurical function. 

It would appear. therefore. that the modurn Boot. the 

amalgam of several peoplwa amd groups, has been conscious 

of a sense of Identity. but that like all the literary 

writwre of the paut two hundrud years he has found it 

difficult to define this identity aocurately and with 

precision. In this altuation he hum frequently fallen baak 

on thoAa Highland Qualities and characteristics, real or 

mythical, which were relatively diatinot and which could 

not be confused with those of other people&, Thus it was 

that the Hijrhland miKranta in Ureenock and other Lowland towns 

and oities oontributed an eauQnt1Ql Ingredient to the 

evolution of the modern Ucottiah character. for by making 

easier the transferenos of the Highland traditions and myths 

into the general Soottiah culture pattern, they enabled the 

modern Bout to preserve his individuality from assimilation 

to other oulturea south of the border. 
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SUKKARY UF THMIS 
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SUKKAloy- 

ThLa investigation Lot ouncerned with all the problems 

surrounding the Migration of PQOPIQQ from the Highlands 

into Lowland Scotland In the eighteenth and nineteenth 

Centuries& and In particular the town of Gratnook in 

Renfrewahi. re. Greenock Vas readily reached from Argyll 

and Dunbarton, and probably there were Highland settlers 

PrOuGut in the earliest communities formed in the area 

towards the end of the ajLxtegnth century. C*rtainly 

there were considerable numbers of people moving into 

Greenock from the Highlands during the seventeenth century, 

so that by 1700 there might have been 70-80 Highlaud"8& 

making up about 6% of the population. living in the town. 

During the eighteenth century, the numbers of Highlanders 

In the town increased substantially. particularly after 

about 1750j, reaching VGrhAPQ 5.100 or between 20-30% of 

the population In the 1790m. There van a alight fall 

in the numbers of Highlanders living In Greenock between 

JBW and about 1830. but then they began to rLes again. 

reaching a peak of 5178 in 1871. After 1871. however. 

they fell steadily to 3810 in 1891 and about 1,000 In 

1961. Proportionately the H49hland element In Greenock 

was at its largest towards the and of the eighteenth 

century. with about 29% of the People living In the town 
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being native-born Highlanders, but thereafter the 

percentage of Highlanders in the town's population fell 

steadily to 11.0% In 1851,6,, 0% in 1891 and 1-3% in 1961. 

Before permanent settlement took place, and coincident with 

it# there were real and growing C(Mmera&al, ecclesiastical, 

legal. industrial, personal and social contacts between the 

Highlands and the Greenock areas and these all made the 

peoples of the Highlands more familiar with the town and 

facilitated settlement there. 

At all periods the main body of Highland migrants 

settling in Greenock has come from southern Argyll. In 

the eighteenth century those coastal areas aloas to Greenock 

such as Cowal. the Dunbartonabird parishes of Rhu and 

Rowleath. and the Laland of Buts had the highest migration 

rates, but in the nineteenth century more distant places 

such an Inlay. Jura. Knapdale * XLlaLobael Glanaawy and LLszors 

came to equal and eVen surpass the U44CMUM rates Of those 

areas closer to Greenock* In the second half of the 

nineteenth century. 34* and Lewis became increasingly 

important as areas sending migrants to Greenock. 

The Migrants from the HUhlande settling In Greenock 

Included people from many ranks Of 4100istYe In the eighteenth 

century there wove Ughland taakamen a" professional UQU 

and several representatives of the landed fmilLes of Argyll 

in the population of Greenock, &a well &a large numbers Of 

son and women from the lower orders of Highland society* 
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By the early nineteenth century. the landed classes were 

not so prominent in the stream of Highland migration to 

Greenock# but there were still fairly large numbers of 

more prosperous migrants and prof eas; Lonal man arriving in 

the town from the Highlands in addition to the continuing 

influx of man and woman from the lower ranka of Highland 

society. Most of the migrants would seem to have been 

protestants and Presbyterians, but there were small numbers 

of Oatholic Highlanders and perhaps Eplacopel4an- coming 

to the towlio 

In total, there does not appear to have bean any great 

difference in the numbers of men and women coming to 

Greenock. Up until about 1750 there were probably a 

larger number of sale migrants from the Highlands, but after 

that data there were always more women than man among the 

migrants to Greenock. There Lag, however, a distinction 

between the areas close to Greenock and the more distant 

regions. Thus the women nigv'MtG from the county of Argyll 

were invariably in a clear majority,, but from the more distant 

areas such as Inverness,, Roan and Cronarty and Sutherland there 

were in the nineteenth century almost always more son than 

women coming to settle In the town. There was. however. a 

marked tendency for the numbers of women migrating from the 

move distant regions to Greenock to overtake and surpass 

the numbers of men as these districts developed closer 

ties and contacts with Greenock. 
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The pull and influence of Greenook. therefore. appear 

to have reached out in a phase or wave 11" pattern over 

the Highland area, first affecting dLatricto alome at hand. and 

then more distant places within an ever-widenIng radius in 

succesuive periods throughout the eighteenth and ninwtaQnth 

centuries. Seemingly, too$ the firat contacts between a 

particular area and Greenock were made by Highland men. and 

at first there would be a majority of men among the mLgrauta 

to the town. Soon. however. the numbers of female 

migrants from a particular dLatriot would aurpase the 

numboru of men. and this aame process would be repeated 

in more distant regions as they experienced the pull and 

influence of the town. 

TM HIGHLANDERS IN GJjjjL' 001 

An they nettled in Greenock in numbers during the late 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. the Highland migrants 

seem to have adapted themselves quickly to their new livQ4 

in the Lowland community. In the first places they moved 

smoothly Into the existing social structure. and Highlanders 

were to be found in all groups An the oomunity. There 

were Ludoed me men and Woman frou the Highlands to be 

found among the poorer alaaa*a In 'the towao but the 

numbers of Highlanders in the various social categories and 

Glageas did not differ significantly from the novaa of the 

total population. Several of the migrants. Including the 
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members of the Highland landed families. entered the 

upper ranks of Greenock society immediately on their 

arrival, but others, who initially occupied humble Doats 

in the town, were able to rise to more exalted positiona. 

In their choice of ocaupations too. the Hiahland 

migrants in Greenock seem to have followed in the main the 

general patterns of the wholo population. True, they 

seem to have preferred certain typen of work and to have 

avoided particular occupations. Thum in the eighteenth 

century they were prominent an coopers, carpenters, 

shoemakers, porters and carmen, in soa-farLnc activities. 

and In the Ountoma service, while they were poorly 

represented in the trades of wright. mason and flasher. 

Joater, in the nineteenth century, the Highlanders arriving 

In the town seem to have been particularly reluctant to 

work in the sugar refineries, und very few of them wars 

employed there* On the other hand, they were preaent in 

very large numbers in the police force, in the diatilleries. 

in the can enterprises& Im the merchant marine. and in 

suah trade* as carpenter and savy9r. Most probably they 

wave not 'very amenable to Lnduatrial discipline, and where 

they had the choice they opted for occupations where they 

could work out of doors, or where their activLtion were 

not governed by a rigid. oppressive routine. Richland 

women, too. had particular prtfarencee, the majority of 

them making their way into domestic service, or finding 
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employment in shops or &a dressmakers and millIners. 

They aeon to have shunned work in the mills and factories 

in Greenock, and very few of them were employed in thin 

type of work. 

Nevertheless. despite these preference*. the Highlazdare 

did in fact move into a broad range of trades. industries 

and professions In Greenock. and In both the eighteenth 

and nineteenth centuries they were fairly well represented 

in almost every occupation and sphere of work in the town. 

14orsover. though the police force and the trade of carpenter 

In Oreenock had a very large percentage of Highlanders for 

most of the nineteenth century. these were by no manna 

dominated or controlled by the Highland migrants. Thus 

it van that in their occupation choice, as wall an in the 

social status they secured in their now environment. the 

Highlanders in Greenock did not establish significantly 

dlff*r*nt patterns from those of tha general Populations 

Clear ezd distinct preferences they certainly did have,, 

but these were not perhaps suffLoLoutlY developed and 

gonevalised to met then apart from other migrant groups and 

from the local-born Population- 

Nor were the Highland migrunta in Greenock met apart 

In a physical genes in a particular ghetto or district 

of the town. Certainly there were packets of Highlanders 

living clustered together in different parts of the town, 

for the Highland migrant* liked to live alone to their 
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follow countrymen and people from their home areas. Thus in 

the eighteenth century. one of the streets in Greenock was 

known as the 'Highland Close' since so nuaW Highlanders had 

made their homes there, and the 141d Parish seems to have had 

proportionately More Highlanders than the West Pariah. 132 

the nineteenth oentury, too. the oannue returns would indicate 

that there were certain districts where Highlanders oongregated. 

Nevertheless, once again this trend was not strong enough to 

offset the opposing tendency for the Highland migrants to 

spread themselves throughout the town and communIty. and 

Highlanders were to be found in each and every district in the 

town, and in all categories and sizes, of houses and housing. 

The Highlanders. toot ware aubJ&Ot to all the diseases that 

struck down the populations living in the towns of the 

eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Perhaps they Were more 

prone to suffer from mall pox BLUO* many of then Were not 

vaooinateds but there was little apparent difference between 

their rates of mortality and the diseases they contracted and 

those of the general Population* Nor seemingly wave the 

Highlanders afflicted with any special or uniquely strong 

criminal tendencies, for there was no evidence that they 

committed any nore offences than did other groups in the 

community, 

In the spher*a of religi(m, education. politics. an& 

social sad cultural life* too* the experiences of the 

Highlanders in Greenock followed along lines similar to those of 
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the general community. It is true that they did establish 

specifically Highland institutions In their Gaelic Churches, 

the Highlanders' Academy and Gaelic Schools. the Greenock 

Highland Society, and the Celtic ShInty Club. but these were 

never sufficiently exclusive or all-embracIng in their enrolment 

of the Highland migranta to not them &part from the rout of the 

community. Only a minority of the Highlanders actually 

Joined them& the remainder preferring to remain aloof or to 

become members of the ordinary churches, schools or societies 

In the town. There was perhaps a tendency for the 

Highlanders to favour the Established Church congregations. 

and after the Disruptions the Free Church congregation*. but 

they were also present Ln numbers In evevy denomination and 

congregation in the town. IoLrg* numbers of the working 

Olson Highlanders in the nineteenth century lost contact with 

the churches altogether, even as many of the working class in 

the general population wore doing at this time. 

In the min, moreover# the HIghlandore were often vary 

active in the various community activities in Greenock. Many 

of thou served as local councillors and officials, and one an 

X, P,, in the nineteenth century. and although they appear to 

have favoured the Whig and Liberal causes, In this they were 

sharing in the common enthusLama of the town. Highlanders 

were also active In the Employers$ Associations and In the 

early trade unions in the town. and there is son* reason 

to believe that the Highland workcra were rather more militant 
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than has aoinctimes been assumed. Numbers of Highlanders 

also nerved in the local Volunteers in the late eighteenth 

ewntury and in the second half of the nineteenth century, 

and in 1859 a Highland Rifle Corps van formed in the town, 

Highlfýnd m1granta were. also active in the literary fields 

so writers, printers, publishers. booksellers. Rnd an 

loonsumers' of literary culture. They were especially 

promInent in the writing of local history, but otherwise 

thGy wo"Id seem to have played a role proportional to their 

nur. b;? rr. in these various fields. In the cultural and 

mocial life of the town an exemplIfiad Am auch societies 

*j4ý the Philosophical Society, the Watt Club, and the Bocipty 

of Free Manons, the Hiahland migrants and their deacendants 

neeLa to have played a very considerable role. 

The progrves of the Highland RiAgrante into all aDherea 

and activities of local society# however, was not affected 

Without somo OwIlloaltion or relaintanooo There V0.8 in faot 

a good denj of prejudion agninst the newcomers from the 

Highlands, rezging from downright hostility and dislike to 

the tolling of oomia OtOrieft Makina fun of then. 

nevertheleou, there wan also a considerable fund of good will 

towards the Highlanders in the town. especially an the 

movement glorifying amd rowmtioising the Highlande gained 

strength in the nineteenth century. Thin made it easier for 

the Highland migrants to sicoommodate themselves to the ways and 

oustoms of their now envirnzxuant,, and together with the 
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mannar in which the Hiirb1snders participated In the life 

and work' of the couuunJty helped to bring about a rapid 

emaimilatior of the newcomers, Some 60% of the Highland 

migrants in the nineteenth contury did murry partners 

born in the Rienlando, Indicating that they were a 

cleiýrly defined group in Greenock, but the fact that more 

than one-tbird fotuid partners from other areas made for a 

mlxed, hi,,,,, h! y Ranimilsited population in the next generation. 

in effect, the apennd genorkition Highlanders were to all 

intc: ntn and pimponea Lowlsuid-ara, with only a very small 

nomber of them clinging to the customs and traditions of 

the Highlands, %and only a VeVY small percentage speaking 

Gualic. Mftny of the nona of the Highland migrants. moreover, 

rotle raý)idly to highAr positions in the social and occupational 

indioetind pQrhapa that they were eager to take 

advantage of the oduentional facilities available and that 

they were fully accepting the mores and conventions of the 

local community, 

9o complete Indeed was the assimilation of the Highland 

migrants. and no thoroughly did the children of the Highlanders 

become Lowlandere and abandon the Gaelic language and Highland 

ways. that it would appeor that many of the Highlanders were 

deliberately rejecting their Highland background. They were 

urged to do thin by severnI of their social leaders and 

Highland minister%. but large numbers of the migrants also 

oejected the leadarshiT) of the more prosperous classes and the 
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ministers along with the rout of their Highland background. 

Perhaps the speed with which the Highland migrants were 

Assimilated Indicated and wan a consequence of a malaise and 

bveak-down in the structure of Highland society. T120 leaders 

and the upper classes kind so lost faith In the Highland past 

and traditions that they regarded Lowland and Bnglish 

culture an superior. while the Ordinary Hlghlandera found 

themselves faced with problems for which their society had 

no answers$ 

FACTURS CAUSING KIORATIUN MOM TM HIQHIA"S 

The aniayals and examination of the experlences of 

the HLAChland m4gvaute in Greenock and the pattern of 

m1gratIon displayed by the HLghlanders moving to the 

town underlined the Importance of aaonomia factors In 

causing the aoToaont of POOP144 from the HLAhlands, 

clearly na of the ai&Vmta Were motivated by a deaLre 

to escape dLetrose In the HLghlands or to take advantage 

of the better ocaupatLonal oppowtunLUes ovaLlablo In 

Greenock. Nevertheless# It In apparent that. there 

Were also Important 4001al and other factors Involved, 

Thus there were me aspects of Highland society such as 

the narrow a" restricted community life and the over 

asneorLous moral otandmirdes eapeolally In the stvIot 

Presbyterian aroma in the nineteenth century. whIch 

aroused discontent among many of Ito members and encouraged 
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numbers of them to quit their hOIRQQ@ The social structure 

of many Highland communities* too* Wan Of Sk largely 

undifferentiated nature, and there was little scope for 

the energetic and the ambitious to utillne their talents. 

These conditions existed. moreover. at a time when the 

Highlanders were becoming increasingly aware of the 

attractions of other societies through education, 

correspondence from earlier migrants. visits from returning 

migrants and from nervante accompanying touring parties, and 

other media. Thus the lure of the Lowlands and other 

areas combined with the Increasing pressures at home to 

convince many Highlander* that their society had no answer 

to its or their problems. and that their only opportunity 

for a richer and fuller life Jay *laewhere* Once the 

process of migration had been well established. moreover. 

it came to be almoat self-perpetuating and self-supporting. 

for the demographic structures that resulted from the first 

wayse of migration served to make continuing migration 

almost inevitable. Children had to go to the Lowlands, 

for example. to help maintain their parents on their small 

holdings, and their subventions in turn oame to make a 

continuance of an ageing Highland society possible. The 

resulting reductions In the numbers of individuals in the 

lower age groups also seriously limited the social life 

and community activities* an well an the opportunities for 

marriage, and thus again the push towards migration was 
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intensified. Migration. therefore, became an established 

and accepted way of life and part of the Highland soon*. 

Highland parents assumed that a number of their children 

would leave their home areas. and the children themselves 

understood that this would some day be their fate. it 

indeed became almost a mign of maturity and the fulfilment 

of a Highland child's destiny that he should follow in the 

footsteps of the countless numbers who had left the Highlands 

before him to seek employment and a now life in other 

environments. 

Some indication of the relative importance of the push/ 

pull factors Involved in the Highland situation can be 

obtained from an analyst* of the various patterns of 

migration to Greenock and of the general changes in 

population In different parts of the Highlands in the period 

1755-189le thus it would appear that there was a general 

influence exerted by the Lowlands that spread out over the 

Highland &we& with diminishing Intenalty as the distance from 

the sain contras and towns Increased. but that local conditions 

and devoloMeUts In the Highlands Gould also be extremely 

Important and could Impose very oonaidevable distortions and 

changes in the NAgwatory patterns* Oartain areas in the 

Highlands# moreover, case to establish close and special ties 

with particular towns and districts An the Lowlands. and these 

associations also helped to Influence the rates of Siarstion 

from particular areas. Research into such connections 
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between Lowland towns other than Greenock and specific 

Highland aress,, together with research into the special 

Influences which produced Individual migratory patterns In 

certain Highland districts night well deepen our und*ratanding 

of the factors that caused migration from the Highlands. 

IMPACT (A GREENOCK AND THE LOWLAADS 

The Highland migrants who settled In greenook and other 

parts of the Lowlands in the eighteenth and nineteenth 

centuries contributed a very great deal to the life of their 

now communities. In the first place. the large numbers 

Of skilled and a*mlL-skJLlled workers from the Highlands, 

together with the Highland merchants and commercial 

leaders who settled in Greenock, played an laportant part 

In the development of its commerce and Industry, Ind**&, 

It to probably true to say that without the Influx of the 

HIghiand migrants into Greenock and other towns In the 

neighbouwhood In the late eighteenth aentury,, the economic 

and Industrial development Of the town a" the Clyde Region 

night have been seriously stunted or hold back. In their 

relative failure to fova deep roots In their now 

environments In Oreenook and other parts of the Lowlands, 

howevers, and with their typical migmental mentality and 

outlook. the settlers from the Highlands helped to create 

a climate of opinion favourable to an extensive type 

o0onomye Thus in modern times the emphasis In Bootland 
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has by and large been on the exploitation of the countryls 

resources and the opportunities Inherent in a world-wide 

Empire rather than on the intensive development of auah 

towns an Greenock and the general habitat of the country. 

In the mooial and community life of Greenock. too, the 

Highland migrants had a considerable impact. They added a 

large number of surnames and Christian names to the stock of 

the town's population, and several of the local streets came 

to be called after prominent migrants* They also probably 

helped consolidate several attitudes and traits of character 

associated with the local population, while they Introduced 

Highland Games and Dancing, and helped to make whisky 

drinking a dominant feature in the social life of the 

townse inhabitants. Their lack of experience In living 

in urban areas, too, was und(;, ubtedly a contributory factor 

in creating the alums of Greenock and other towns In 

the area, but migrants from other region* and countries 

were equally unsophisticated In town living and equally 

guilty In thla respect. Thors, La. moreover. no evidence 

to suggest that the Highlanders significantly increased 

the incidence of crime or of any of the major diseases that 

afflioted the population In the nineteenth century. Thor* 

were proportionately more blind persons among the Highland 

migrants than in the other groups in the town, but much 

more research would be required in this and related fields 

before one could conclude that they introduced any specific 
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factors into the physical make-up of the town's population. 

Rather surprisingly, too, the Highland migrants seem to 

have made little dramatic impact on the dialect and 

language of the locality. They did. however. add 

considerably to the cultural and religioue life of the 

community, while in the Volunteer Movemant in the second half 

of the nineteenth century their inf. 11. uenoa became in fact a 

dominant one. Their settlement in the town also had the 

effect of linking Greenock more cl0QQ1Y to southern Argyll 

and the Western Islands, and of creating many aloes ties 

between the town and the peoples of these regions. 

The Highland migranta in Greenock and in other parts 

Of thQ Lowlands have also comprised a very important ingredient 

in the amalgam of peoples that have gone to make up the 

MOdern POPulatlon of Scotland. in the Jýjwlandm a now type 

of Scot has been evolving out of this amalgam of peoples 

and groups, and so OOMPIOX has been the proceas that it 

haa defied analysis by coumentatora and literary writers. 

The modern Soot himself has been in a similar position. 

for although cOUQQiOuQ Of a %ones of identity, he has 

normally been unable to define it accurately and wiLth 

precision. In this situation, therefore. he has 

frequently fallen back on those Highland qualities and 

chRrnatariation. real or mythical. which were relatively 

diatinat and which could not be confused with those of other 

peoples, Thun it was that the Highland migrants in 
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WswilouiK and other Lowlunca towns Whi citiua ountributed 

; -A au"Outi"I ulumu"t in the QvOlutiull of the modern 

3001. -Lia&4 aliarý-ctar, for by makin, " auniur the tranaference 

af Lhe fli,; iiiaiia wrýaditionta and mythia intu tne g4tnaval 

BDO'Ltikiii cult-ara p.;. ttcrxi. they anablud the mo-iorn Saut 

tO Px'waQrve hia individuality from ituaimijation to other 

Quiturea so-4th of the Border, 


